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Deiuocrary in Japan.

It is cheering to find n political

obtercer of Professor Yoshino's emi-

nence take so hopeful a view of the

future of Japanese politics. His
hopes are shared by many of his

countrymen who are in a better posi-

tioi) to form an accumte opinion Chan
any foreigner can be. The Japanese
eai^ be truly described as a Liberal

range if it were otherwise. It is

but SO years since Japan discarded 1

the institutions which had scrY'ed her

I

with scarcely a change since 159B.

j

.Are not Japanese Liberals expecting ^

j

too much when they anticipate that

'the next few years will give them
I democratic government? Do they
not unconsciously make the wish>

father to the thought when they as*
|

sure foreign audiences that militarismi

is dead and that little remains but
the funeral ceremony? What evi*

dence is there that the Japanese peo-

ple have in their minds any practical

scheme of reform? How there can
be change unless there are grievances

that bring about the demand for

change? Xow. when the Japanese
have grievances it is not to the Diet

that they turn for a remedy, 1

The elected Chamber was the seed

'

which It was hoped would grow into ^

democratic government. In 30 years
the lower House has made practically

progress. It is not its eorrup-
TOltion that causes foreign observers to

wonder if it has a future. It is not
more corrupt than the British Parlia-
ment was during the eighteenth een-jticn ir. public

The difference i» that thej that Japan i» r
.il Commons wa-. corrupt but

sovereign. The House ot Keprasan-i
tutives does not regaril itself as 'the

governing power of Japan, and the

people who elect it would think any-
one a lunatic who told them that the

elected House was the repository of

power, Nor is there evidence of any
effective desire among the people for
power. The corruption of the Diet
is not the real trouble; it is the Diet's

lack of belief in itself, and behind
that, the people's lack of belief in

the Diet. The question which Japan-
ese Liberals have to solve is how.

^ivieieiksii

JAPANESE POLmes

U ill

HjiiiI

Emerge.

md

Professor S. Yoahino.

‘ nl fukyp.

ne the newspaper* from

day (0 day you will find a great deal

written about the corruption of the

present Government There i* also a

great deal that it not (frinted. It ia

very embarraaiing for a Japanese to

speak ubout the corruption of hi* Gov-

ernment. but facts are facts, and we may
Hs well look them In the foee. If we do

so wc- cannot help feeling that It is very

regrettable, but at the same time, if wc
look Bt the other aide, and examine the

politicfil history of Jayan, wo will have

to admit that the present state of affairs

IS to 11 great extent unavoidable.

tVhal arc the ruasons for this corrup-

rs? One reason It

nd has been for the
I Si) veai». changing from an iioto-

doubt some of tho leading statesmen are
desirou* of having- Che matter carried,
but the majority *f the House do not
yropose to listen Jlc 'If Oxaki for
single moment. Itfr* Ozakl’a preposition
it the reduction oftarmamont* all along
the line. Reduce *e army to only the
force!, that are r^illy necessary, and in
regard to the th* thing.
Japan !• owr*AHa<Mj • * •

^p«cii*Uy
ernment. Although Japan haa had a eon-

we undriUnd things better, and

that although he mighr g'aV^
mainUia an “•

|

German Vy.Vem
he considered very de.ir.M. I

to foreign coon* '

At that time, of courte there
understood the

circumstances, but the great majority of
the people had a very real dread of for-
eigners.

Europe's Mllllarism.

Just about that time ito and ether
young men were sent abroad to study
condition* in foreign countries. Now
if these men had found the foreign coun-
tries engaged in industrial and other
peaceful pursuits, they would have re-
ceived and brought back to Japan, a good
and beneficial impression, but they
found Europe an armed camp. The Aus-
trian and Prussian, and the Francu-
Prussian war* wore in preparation, and
when they returned to Japan, almost

, , ,
- e-- .before they got back, France and Ger-

gard to restriction of arms- many were ready to begin fighting. Tho
the amount of support Mr. impression they brought back and gave

Ozuki IS able to got is very small. No
|
to the country was that Japan’s best pte-
psration for

" '

stop to think of the conseqoenees of this
praeti.

something he considered very desirable I

Bl the time, he wss doing something I

thst in sfter year* would bring harm to I A!"*,-"'".,
the national Ideali. I

Now the majority in the House at I

present is not a majority that repreaents
the public mind, it is a majority
older men who for many yaars have bn
the ruling force in th* state, and now
feel it necessary to tnnintaln a majority
n the House in order to discharge '

duty to the state. This |a not a new
thought, the same idea hat prevailed at

during the last 30 or 40 years.
This kind of talk has s familiar echo.

Mr. nxaki’s Repulse.

A mutter that hss come promineaily
before our notice lecently is the effort
of Ml. Oaaki to get support for bis pro-
posol*

'

ments, but

i-p... b.,
"" »'

^riiy in the constitution
Prussian ideas to
into the affairs

Mat out to you ih, ,j,„
older leaders th. r-i

down from :1.» ptec.-Jine

Of power vio
pointed out to v .^0 .1,.

^iMician. on the on.

jounger people, whuh „ v,r,
indeed ^

"Tth thil

point* of slml- Iment of Jan.n*
«<"»»“«otioB*l govern-

•« that c.u.edlof th.

tho

Of the nation
! .7*7 P-P'*.

Autocracy and Mllii,,, Expansion.
At that time, Ito had his view, and thesupporters Of hi. views. ,„d Yamaglu

specially these young people
> areat gulf flxed.

. follow
foreign countries

I very skilful

today. This

people, though their political ins^tu-

lions effectively prevent their Liberal-' with, a represenU'tive system which’
ism from incommoding governments
with different ideas. One finds

among forward-looking Japanese a

universal belief in the coming triumph
of Liberalism. It cannot be treated

BB self-delusion or dismissed as mere
window dressing to impress the visit-

ing foreigner. The ideas ai-e in the
air; that is certain. The Japanese
arc n quick, alert people, capable of

effecting drastic changes when need
arises, as their history shows. More-
over, though like the rest of the Ea.'st,

they have found our Western idea

of representative government diffi-

cult of assimilation they have shown
Iheir capacity for organizing govern-
ment. The Japanese stand alone
among Oriental nations in that re-

spect. With these things in mind the

foreign observer will be chary of
setting his own impressions against

those of .liipanese who ' naturally
know their own country host; and the
questions that we ask are meant to

help Japanese students of politics to

clear up the situation rather than
to impugn their views.

Professor Yoshino's account of the
mimner in which the German model

so far as actual government Is con-
cerned, is only the fifth wheel of the

coach, they can transmute their “new
and broad ideas" into action. They
all feel very confident that it can be
done, but the grounds of their flaith

seem to come down to a pleasant

hope that the old men Vili ’in due
time be gathered to their fathers and
the young men will make all things
ijew. That is not the teaching of
hi.story. Freedom does .not fall like

manna from heaven but has to be
won by blood and sweat and preserv-

ed by eternal vigilance.

If Japanese Liberals want demo-
cracy in government they must begin
by educating the people to the need
for it. At present there is no ef-

fective demand for democracy, and
very likely the absence of this de-

mand is due to the fact that the idea

of government by an elected legis-

lature has not ''caught on” with the

Japanese people, Japan, with her
ideas of government rooted in pater-

nalism and her social structure based
on the family system, may and per-

haps must reach government of the

people by. different roads than those

stitutionnl form of government for about

3(1 years, constitutional idenls have not

been very prominent In the wny in which
sffnlrs have been conducted, and this has
given rise to a great many di/Bcultie*.

Must Learn Her Own Lesson,

Japan has to learn at first hand the
lesson of constitutional government.
That is not peculiar to Japan. England,
Goriminy, and France,—In tho transition
from autocratic to constitutional forms of
government, experienced similar diffi-

culty. The people found that although
the constltulional idea was recognised in
the form of government, the authority
wo* really in the hands of certain lood-
t-rs to whom they were obliged to yield
obedience.

In Japan this condition was represent-
ed by the retention in power of those
who ruled under the daimyo. Possibly
the condition in the Roman Catholic
Church today, governed by the Pope, Is
the final exhibition of this kind of gov-
erning.

The Ruling Class.

One of the difficulties in working out
constitutions! ideas in the Government
of Japan is that those in authority can-

d do not think very seriously of

arrangement
England,
ninke possibla
naval urmarne:

It would '(fe '“'0d"‘tWn7lf7j
ment coufl be msdu butw
, Americ^jand Japan that wo
ossibla^ ^s'.orial decrease

.'span might make
surne move in that JiiectioD, or if Amer-
ica should offe

respect Japan
come It In fi

lead in such 'i

position from
When this q'

in the House
Very emphatical
were only 37 vof
position, out of i

so that less tha
voting membertt'in

proposition in that
tii be ready to wel-
ipen.mignt do well to

and invite a pro-

came up for vote
time ago, it was

wed under. There
in favor of the pro-
lotal number of 460,

per cent of the
he House were in,

favor of reduction oft armaments. Mr.
Ozaki was not satisfied to have it snowed
under in that way, so ho resolved to ap-
peal to publi.' sopinion. He recently
traveled through vurlous part* of the
country, and went (lo Kobe, Osaka, and
other places, in Y>rt''r to present the
question to the pi opU directly some-
thing in the style >of o referendum, A
icw doys after I his first speech, Mr,
Ozaki spoke to siv ,about this, and I ar-
ranged to have the students of the Im-
perial University listen to a lecture from
him . on this sul jec I was happy to
find myself in aceorl with his views.
There were 2,000 students present at the....w —w tsv* WSSS«««V OVi kUU9 ly OI MX

the opinions of the middle and lower ,

That ms> oot seem so very

classes. They accc9>t th
stitutional government

idea of eon-
such, but

many, but there hai> never before been
eeting of that kind so largely at-^ V * V a S14BB94I b 09 eUCIl. OUC ’xj** * • •••-

when it comes to actual ruling, they do I “l"
University. Not

aK ^ nnlv tVATfk fnoPA rrpAAf rriAntt a *1 amAs*
it their own way. The daimyo have
gone, but their spirit still rules the gov-
erning closaes. A* a matter of fact the
Ruling class cannot bring itself to think
or believe that it is necessary in the
ruling of the country to consult with
kurumaya. merchants and laborers, and
when things are to be done they do
them according to their own ideas. The

only were there a great many students
present, but a large majority of them
were in accord i.'lth.the \1ews expressed
by Mr. Ozaki. Of course there were x
few of a different •opinion, but a very
largo majority were in accord with the
suggestion* for the reduction of arma-
ments. It u'lis decided that after Mr.
Ozaki's lecture to the students, an op-

of government came to have so much which the West has trodden. Does
influence is admirable. Nothing wasjit not stand to reason that Eastern
further from Ito’s mind when he

j

society, different in all its history
made his constitutional pilgrimage (and traditions from Western, must

ling desses cannot rid ihcmxdve,' of !
re-

the idea that they are in their places J

A* the meeting was
to do the ruling without consulting any- “"“i

Preparations

body else. Herein Tokyo have ’

ruler* who are the elected representa-
1

**

tives 0 / the people, such as the mayor i®" ®PP‘>'t'*''“y was given the young
to express their opin.ona. It was found
ihnt there were 270 votes cast. Of these

to be checked on every hand by ihc’pro-' '

against, and 249 in favor of

i.n. L l.disarmament.

and other*. They are in a positi
control and do not find it at all pleasant

than the scrapping of Japan's tradi-

tional system for any foreign qovelty.
The German constitution was copied
in large part because it was the con-
stitution which could most easily be
adapted ^o Japan's needs. The ex-

planation may lie m'the fact that the
past nf the German Empire was very
like the past of Japan. Both coun-
tries had suffered from the division

into a multitude of potty govern-
ments. The chief need of both at

the time was a strong central gov-
ernment. The . ^eiTnane and the
Japanese peoples were alike in be-
ing politically inexperienced and in

havii^ what has been called a ‘*^-eat

appeiite for being governed." It was
natural that in the circumstances Ito

should find the German machinery
better suited to his purpose than the

more advanced institutions of Eng-
land and -YmhMca. It will be news
to many readers that Prince Yamn-
gata was then in favor of copying
the French oonstitotion. It is for-

tunate that Ito prevailed, for soon
afterwards the gaudy fabric of the
Third Empire collapsed. It.* fall,

•mid ditmal.vr and the 'bred

fool fury“i of the commune, might
have had evil effects on the political

development of Japan, had Japan
taken the France of those day* as

model. Ito was not a copyist but a

statesman, and it was nothing less

than political genius that enabled

Japan to preserve the spirit of her

old institutions while using the new
forms that the times demanded

The question that arises in the

mind of the foreign observer of

Japanese politics is: How is this

new spirit of which Professor Yoshi-

no speaks so hopefully going to get

itself into power? Where is the

"conductor” that will transmit the

"new and broad ideas” of the com-
ing men into the policy of the na-

tion? Professor Y’oshino warns us

that neither he nor anyone can divine

the future, but if that future is only
flx'e or ten years distant, as he says,

surely one ia entitled to ask iU
apostles for something more definite

than aspirations. Its outlines would
even now be defining themselves in

terms of an impending struggle.

One does not have to speculate

vaguely about the coming issue

British politics, for example. Every-
body who lays aside bis party spec-

tacles eaa 'dlacern the rival amies
inuetcnDg. Japan is far from such

develope different institutions? Jap-

an, with her power of organizing gov-

ernment, might lead the way for

the rest of Asia, still groping in the

dark for a workable theory of gov-

ernment to replace its outworn herit-

age of personal rule.

Smooth as Oil.

President Edward L. Doheny of the

.Mexican
,
Petroleum Company, was talk-

ing in New York about u mean n

He said:

"Like all mean men. he can’t help his

iiiennnoas. Sometimes he tries to be
generous, to loosen up; hut it's no use.

I'Thcy tell a story about him. It seems
that once, in the bad old days before the

blessing of prohibition descended on u*.

he invited two men into a saloox. He
lined them up nt the bar, gave them each

jovial slnp on the back, and said
heartily:

'Now, then', which of you fcllowe is

going to have a drink on me?’’’

.\lx>enl Without Leaving.

"Henr you have a new mnid."
”M’c iifiven't any more.’’

"kVhat, did she leave?"
"Nothing worth mentioning. On her
<eond night here she took about all th*

l•ort*Ule furnishings."

Ridii'iilouB!

"Joims." ordered the farmer. ‘All the
clocks in the house have run down, Wish
you'd hitch up and ndc down to the
junction and find out what time it is."

1 ain’t got a watch. Will yon lend mr
one !"

"Watchl Watch? What d'ye want a
watch for? Write it down on a piece of
paper,"

Futiircitj^-

The visitor in the rather hick town
had seen nothing remarkable until he
came to the imposing schoolhouse. which
was far more pretentious than anything
eWe in the village.

"Seem* pretty big for a place of th
size," he commented.

Cause and Effect

“Well," answered Mr. Showem, “wi
figgered out it was the best way lo eo
courage (he young folks."

Home: "Why do they trend grape
with their feet to make wine?”

Brew: “To put the kick in it.”

wor«c and Worse
"No. sir.’’ said the old married roao

proudly, "my wife isn't given to small
talk at all."

"Lord, but >ou're luckyV ejseulaled
the newly-wed, who was beginning to
find out things about the gentler sex.

“Sir, I said smsll talk!”

positions of various classes of peopli..
Also in larger nffairs we find the same
ilting. The question is always arising,
"Who is to be consulted?" While having
II constitutional form of Government we
find the authorities still dominated by
the idea that when it comes to actual
ruling they must do it their own way.
History reveals the same kind of ex-
perience, in England in the case of Crom-
well and the Rump Parliament. The
dismissal of the English Parliament
showed where the real power lay. No
doubt Japan, in the development of her
constitutional government must pass
through many of the experiences of other
nation* in the past. The problem of the
political leaders is how they are going to
have their own way, and yet observe the

;

form* of constitutional government.
j

The First Elections.

Constitutions! government came first

Apor’ from the fact of

I the major.ty in favui that 270 students

I

took the trouble to c.iit a vote is some-

I

thing to think about^ Notice the pro-

I

portions. In the Irnperial House bss
than 10 per cent w-re In favor, while
in the 'University lets than 10 per cent
were against the measure. Wherever
Mr. Ozaki went he f und the same thing.
In Keio a large proportion were in favor,

also in other achoot^l, and in the Y.M.
C.A. at Kanda etc L Everywhere the
same condition existC . The politicians
have their views, nqd the people out'

!( is interesting lo

11 * are diametrically

ide have theirs,

note that these vi

opposite.

Diet U 0»

Perhaps

I'd by Genro.

raise tho question
why the majority the House should
be so large agaimt <Qesc proposals. The

I

majority in the Hou^. today is against

in Japan as an acTu.lUy ^b^u 31 year. I

P;°Po*'tion. b.cause they are in-

ngo. In the earlier elections the ruling
I’rtetleally owned, by

class resorted to force in order to carry
‘I*® They arctmen of a preeedlag

„..t th..-, will. It is not polite to resort
"'•'o ... kold-overs so far as

these days, so they resort to

out the!
to force
money. A very greet deal of money is
used for bribing men in Parliament to
put through certain propositions. If you
have read the papers recently you will
have seen something about the South

ilem"*7here
Corruption, It years ago. P-rore this time the

‘‘®“' .®^ rulers of Japan W' i absolutely ignorant

6f outside affairs. >f other countries or

nLntnH J'’®" T .’P-
1 the government of ther countries. Theypointed to take charge of it. develop- „„i,,ou.but they did not

generation
political power is ('•'ferned.

You Bsk why shouldRhesc men take the
attitude they do, they feel it neces-
sary to pile up armaments in this way.

In order to und' '^tand this clearly, it

is necessary for to go back, to the

Meiji era. the ng of Feudallam, 60 or

60 years ago. P-fore this time the

neighboTL
wn* to build up big aramments.
Yamaguta and the other men who went

abroad 52 years ago. came back lo Japan
with the idea that the first business that
must be attended to must be to inert
the military strengh of the country.
(Jthcr plans were being discussed at that
time, questions of education, commerce,
industry etc. but these men came back
with the militaristic idea, and said that
Ih. Urst and m««t ur«»nt n«»U ,>». t,
adopt conscription and lo build up th
army.
The internal affairs of Japan at that

time added lo the militaristic point of
view. It wa.x the period when the Toku-
giiwa Government was being superseded
by the Meiji regime. There was strife
between the two parties, and in various
places, such as Kagoshima etc, open
revolts took place. So conditions nt
home, and impressions from abroad
worked together to strengthen the idea
of military expansion in order to meet
the necessities of the state.

Looking for Models.

When Japan came lo consider consti-
tutional government, the question arose.
What form should the new constitu-

tion have?" There were various forms
to choose from. French, English, Amer-
ican- Which of those forms was best
suited to Japan's needs? After a greut
deal of discussion the choice seemed to
rest between the French and English
forms of Constitutional Government.
These two forms were put before the
minds of the leaders, There was a divi-
sion of opinion. It was very plain that
tho Tokugawa group leaned entirely to-
ward the French system, and it was also
pretty clear that tho Meiji leaders were
in sympathy with the English forms, and
indeed had had various dealings with the
English Government. The English form
of government however, was opposed by
a large number of people outside the
Government, whose sympathies were with
tho French system, supported by the
Tokugawa leaders, though the English
system had the favor of the government
itself. At that time the only person
who held any other view was Prince Ito,
He was not sure that the French system
was good for Japan, and he was not
sure that the English system was good

Japan. He felt that neither one nor
the other should bo accepted wholly,
since it left no opportunity for develop-
ing purely Japanese ideas. He turned
his eyes toward Germany, not becsusc
he knew anything about the German
system, hut because Germany nt that

.

time was in the making, and Japan was
|

also undergoing a similar process ii»

.

regards her Government, therefore Ger-
jmany’s ideas might be better suited lo I

Japan at the time. Japan was not yet
j

ready to take over such highly developed
|

constitutional forms as those of England
|

and France. '

Ito and Yamaguta.
^

At that time Count Vnmagata (after-

tlie constitutions of
rather slavishly. Ito

f«r not to go. He would take the ideas

to suit his own views. Yamagata's ten-dency was to go very for toward the
slavish copying of foreign constitutional
methods, and on this acccount therearose a division between the two groups.Not that they disagreed on general prin-
ciples. They still worked together irf ngeneral wa.v. with the same object Inview, but when it come to methods and
‘?®. 0^ the plan, they were

, / L® died in the
middle of his career. At lessi it seemed

m«ny year* of noble service* AfVer hU
death those who were In sympathy with
Ito and hia ideas rapidly lost their
strength in the Government, and Yams-
gste rapidly came Into prominence.
Yamaguta I ideas meant autocracy and
miluary expansion. For that reason the
authority of tho Genro woe otreD^thon-
cd» find the financial resources of Jopan
went toward the fulfillment of the policy
of military expansion. On that account,
today, there exists the feeling that ex-
presses itself in the refusal to listen to
ony proposition for redaction of arma-
ments.

It would be very unfair to say that the
Japanese people are cither one or the
other of these two extremes. We cannot
soy that they are by nature either auto-
cratic or militariatic. There is an his-
tone reason for things being as they are
today. But when It comes to the rising
generation of young men, they arc taking
a new view, of affairs,—what we may call
the "world" view, a very different view
from that of these older men who ob-

,Ulned their ideas a generation
ideas that now seem exceedingly narrow.
I cannot undertake today to tell you
fully what ore the ideas of the young

lhJ.7 mads up of

lueas, h., no power today excent fh«power 6f thought Most ofS
frol P®'®«- «>>ai come.

beThi i?."
“7. loflocncr willne thnrs a* those young men com.' iato

and in'’7«
*7* advance in year*•Id in influence, there 1 * going tp como

H7XT "-‘'o'- Agreat change i. coming. It m,y fc,. i„

y«T, but II IS very plain that m n», «rten years n will be here. How will it

th'"V,"'7 T '®"- VVho ranZno
the future? But it will come. Jap.nwill have a new day.

^

Tv’ i»»t one wordn regard to these new idea*. They *r.
‘hac

cognised as su*h perhaps, by’t'ii'oic“wff«
arc developing them, but the fundament-
al forces that «re pushing these youngmen forward have their origin in the
itrcngth that comes from Christian
ideals, a vigorous, powerful. Divine
force Is pushing them forward Into a new
day. That ia the power that is behind
tho movement. That is the ieavsn that
1* leavening the wbol*.
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and also Japta

ment get hold of large amounts
money, and they use it to bribe people
In this country to carry out their wishes.
Of course they claim it to be in the
interests of the nation, and necessary in
order to carry out their plans for th

words Prince) represented French sym-
pathy, and Count Okuma English sym-
pathy, and there was a growing inclina-
tion to consider taking one or other of
thesu forms pretty much as they were.
Ito did not share that feeling. He
thought the new constitution should be
essentially Japanese, not essentially
English, nor essentially French. Hi»
idea was to construct a constitutional
form that would preserve nil that was
best in Japanese history and thought. In
getting these other plans scrapped he
aimed to secure for himself the task of
framing the new constitution. His ex-
perience and knowledge were valuable to
tho political leaders and he had little
difficulty in presenting a plan drawn up
in accordance with the ideas he thought
best suited to Japan, and in getting mat-
ters into his own competent bands. Ito
made a very careful study of English
forms and also of American forms, as
Well as German. Indeed he looked every-
where for suggestions that would help
him. He added to these ideas from
abroad his own ideas of what was neces-
sary for the country, and then made a
draft of a Constitution for Japan. He
took this draft to America and Europe
and discussed it with the political lend-
ers there. He found when he got to

,
^Germ.ny vl.at th» p|.n ho hud ilr.wn up

some 'pnoection. you would i was in most respects in accordance with
beij arrested for having I German ideas and he received s great

/5» ’

int to know, ti |ou hod suggested to
them that thf-ynt.ls of the Sumidagnwn
and the Thames w'te'Biuc). the same and
might ha- ^

no doubt

development of the naVi’on'rHfe.
‘

But 'it ! 7‘'7v‘®T“ V’’®'’*'
V“*'' *®'"®‘^ ®^ ’”’""® These id.as

IS t
1®^ the Kino 11 r*

rFr7n« in
Yokohama and fokyo. The Japanese

Lvoinri.. “I ‘hat tin.' had never seen such

Division Plot.

There Is one classic example which has
happened in very recent years. At the
time when Count Okuma was Prime Min.
istertand Viseeunt Oura was Home Min-
ister. Viscount Oura believed that the
military forces of the country should be
strengthened. There should be two new
military divisions. It did not seem at all
likely that

em very
fear has comv do'

I come from the
Japan,— Morloka.

use* B vicious circle. More money,
more bribery, more power. More monev.
more bribery, more power.

In other
this sam
tions in

French Revoluti.
ment of constitutional government by the I eh
Anglo-Saxon race. This thing that has
happened in other lands ia happening in
Japan, and we must recognize it for
what it really is. the birth of real con-
stitutional government, oot to be pointed
at with scorn, but taken as a nece*s»ry
step In political progress, and accepted
with nn attitude of aympathy, rather
than with contempt or any Unkind feel-
ing. Many of th* peopi* who aro using
these large sums of money for bribing
those in places of influence, do not think
they are doing anything bad at all.
They think they are doing an act of
patriotism. Take the South Manchurian
Railway case. Those who are doing ques-
tionable things think they are serrlng
the stale, and consider themselves to bi
Very real patriot*.

The Tw

rred at that pe
The quiet of thi 4me was disturbed by

the appearance o Russian ships in the

having oc-

1

seemed to be working very well in Ger-
many, so he though they would work

•T biB guns, and they
I reatly. Some of that

to the present time.
irlh-eaatern part of
When I was a boy I

heard from my g sndfathcr of the
terest aroused b>i the newt that the
Americana were q Y'okobama.

The Horned American.

Everyone was 'itry much concerned
.about what the American intended to do.
No one had ever seen an American, but
one man went dopn to Yokohama, and
he saw them. H# drew, or got from
some source, a picture of one and
.brought it back to show the neighbors.
The American wSs drawn with horns
on his head, to skew what kind of being
he was, so the pcSple at that time had
qn oppoftunity o{ seeing what a real

American was like.

Now the fear on the part of the people
towa'rd foreigners 'wss partly the result

of uncertainty as to the thejr Intentions,
in coming to Japak. Formerly the Pope I

of Rome had dividtd the world in halves.

'

giving the West to Spain and the East

.

to Portugal, and of course they started
j

ia to eoloaizc. Whether the motive*]

,

- were religious ot political wa* ia the

ij
b'll tovenng this preposi- niiud of many ao oneertainty that in-

could possibly be earned through creased the' *® course
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"Enplish of Commerce”

By OPDYCKE

KeU) & WaL^li, Ltd.
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76 Yokohama 76

P. 0. Box 392

Tel. No. 3716 (Honkyoks)

Just

LikeNew
ANY house\vife can easily

l\ keep her home clean
bright by devoting a _

little attention to her furniture, woodwork, floors and
linoleum. All they need is an occasional application of
Johnson’s Prepared Wax. This cleans, polishes and pro-
tects the finish, adding years to its life and beauty.

Johnson's Prepared \\'ax imparts a hard, dry, glasslike
polish of great beauty and durability. It covers up mars
and small surface scratches—preseri'es the varnish—axKi
prevents checking and cracking.

PlEPAiEi WAX
Liquid and Paste

Johnson’s Prepared W'ax contains no oil consequently it

does not gather or hold the dust and it never becomes soft

or sticky in the hottest weather or from the heat of the
body. It will quickly and permanently remove that bluish,

cloudy appearance from you r pianoand mahoganyfumihire.

Johnson’s Prepared Wax is made in liquid form as wdJ
as paste- Use paste for all floors—wood, marble, tile, lino-

leum, etc. We advise the liquid for polishing furniture,

wood'work. leather goods, etc.

A Dust-Proof Auto Polish
Automobile owners will find Johnson's Liquid Wax the

most satisfactory polish for their cars. It sheds water and
dust and makes a ’’wash” last twice as long. Protects and
preserves the varnish. Write for our folder on "KeepiD^
lour Young” - if.s free.

Manufactured by

S. C. JOHNSON & SON. RACINE. \nS.. U.S.A.

SALE & FR.AZAR LTD., TOKYO
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JAPANESE PRESS COMMENT
ON TOPICS OF THE DAY

J'rivy CoiuK'irs Iiituifereiice \^ith Legisla-

tion—Opening.^ for Japanese Enterprise

and Immigration in Mexico—Popular Dis-

trust of Government—Peers and People.

Tie ltUa9*Kt vt Utmtltlion «/

r'^mm tffunni t» llti JapmtM iinri-

Hf^i Thf VtkUi Vt titniieltd let m.
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enkle. ant tiek fuiUeelien itte den •«!

t»fly epftnat et dluneeeet e« lie yen el

tie lefem Adterluer.

I.radinf Arttelw

;

April 6, 1921.

Ji;i -The Jury Bill Shelved. Tne
Chief of Dairen Civil Adminisir«>
tion ArreaUtd.

Tokyo Anshi-'Thr Political Sitantlon
IQ Greece.

Tokyo Nlehi NIehi Kate
SeleatiSc KnofvIedi;e.

Kokumls —Amerrca'* PoUev TovardI
ChUuk.

toroiitu -Policy Toward Mexico. Mt»-
cellMtooue Leaderoticf. An Even-
ing Miaeeltany.

Yomiuri—The Political Situation and
the Political System.

Cbugai Shogyo—Decreased Foreign
Trade. Education of Women.

Hechl—Town Planning. An Evening
Miscellany.

Chuo—The Upper House and the
People.

Vamato —Authority of the Allies.

Miyako—Reconstruction of Political

Parties.

April 9. 1921.

Osaka Mainiehi --Shrinkage uf Foreign
Trade.

Osakii Akahi The Critical Situation

in England.

Privy CouDcira Interference,

JIJ(

The coosiderntion by the Privy Coun-
cil pf the jury bill which the Government
had referred to that body with a view
to introducing it in the 44th session o
the Diet coaid not be finished before th

session was closed, end as a result the

bill was practically shelved by Che Privy
Council. When it is remembered that
Mr. Haro, the Premier, declared- at the
outset of the session that the proposed
jury iiyatcm was one of the most im-
portant new measures of the Govern-
ment. Its rejection by the Privy Coun-
cil dotracta from the authority of the
present Cabinet. As to tbc reason why
the Privy Counoll has rejected the jury
nystem, some soy that the draft was
defective that its consideration took
much time and could not be flnlshed be-
fore the end of the session, while others
say that the Privy Council, not desir-

ing to adopt a jury system in this coun-
try, handled the bill from the outset
with the object of shelving it. We do
not know which reason is true, but if

the Privy Council deliberately tried to

obstruct the Govcrmiient mcasuri', it

clearly interfered with the cxeeulive ac-
tion of the Government ‘contrary to the
provisions of the constitution. This
means that the Diet and a Government
trusted by the Diet tire restrained and
swayed by a subterraneous influence, a
legacy of bureaucracy. From the point
of view of constitutionalism, this con-
stitutes a bad precedent of grave signi-
flcMnce. It IB necessary, therefore, that
the reason why the Privy Council post-
poned the consideration of one of the
most important proposals of the Govern-
ment and caused it to be automotically
dropped should be made clear ,so that
th.‘ misunderstandings and misgivings
that may be ontertnined by the public
may be swept away, for not only was
the authority of the Government notice-
ably impaired by the Privy Council and
the latter laid itself to the charge of
inturferiog with the affairs of the Gov-
ernment, but the fact of a coveR and
unfair influence being utilized for poli-
tical purposes may not impossibly give
a dangerous stimalus lo the people and
lead to unexpected changes.

Greek Policy.

TOKYO ASAHl
The appearance of the Gournalis Cab

met in Greece is welcome if it mcar
that a statesman of M. Gournalis'a ability
hsR temporarily taken it upon himself
lo establish the future great policy of
his country in order to overcome the
present deadlock in Ihe political situa-
tion, but if M Gouralis is possessed
with a desire to maintain his Cabinet
and his influence, it will probably bring
evil not only to himself but to his
country. Above all, Bulgaria and Tur-
kev are waiting for the loss of power
on the part of Greece. In view of the
fact that Greece is the only country
ill the Balkans with which Jnpan has
a treaty of eoramereu, it is to be hoped
that hrr Covernment will lake wise
action.

Advancement of WrTe'nre,

TOKYO NTCin NICHI
The Society for the Extensi

Scii-niiric Knowledge haa held i

augural meeting and arranged to start
its operations. It need scarcely be said
that Ihe project is moat appropriate to
Ihe times.

Retarn Shantung

KOKUMIN
America regards China as her only

market in the future. Since tii-.- Re-
publican Administration took oflice, the

policy of the American Government haa
become clearer, and it ia easy to perceive
that America ia positively taking the
ofTensivc.

For this purpose, America will pro-

bably taken the lead on connection with
the question of the reconciliation of the
South and the North in China. She will
also forestall other countries in abolish-
ing extra-territoriality in China. That
America will support China m regard
.. the Shantung question and the Sino-
Jiipanese agreements goes without say-
ing. If the Republican# could move the
Gaawuo of Nations, Amorien would bv in
a position to control it. as has been
desired by Mr. Wilspn, and she would be
able to assist Chioa as she pleased.

China has pcccivcd this slate of af-
fair#, or rather such persons as the
American Minister have told China the
change in American policy towards
China, and induced the latter to wait
for n favorable opportunity. While
Chinese sentiment towards America is

becoming os favorable as aome time
ago, Chinese sentiment towards Japan
it noticeably becoming worse. This ia

because of Ihe fact that America has
now decided upon her policy towarda
China.
Japan says that she is in u position

to lead China, but she does not indicate
her policy until she has made herself

j

sure of China’s intentions. This atti-|
tude is by no means befitting ttf a lender,

I

and U one of the reasons for the tili-
|

cnaCion of China from Japan.
Japan must make her Chinese policy

take a new turn by returning Shantung
to China. From the outset Japan hns
not intended to retain the province.

Japan and .Mexico

iORODEU
Mexico is n country which is worthy

of the greatest notice on the part of
Japan, In the first place. Us area is

large, being five times as wide as this

country. Secondly, the climate of Mex-
ico is healthy. Thirdly, there are abun-
dant supplies. Americans have already
inveated capital in Mexico to the tune
of $2,100,000,000; Britons have invested
$d00,000,000, Frenchmen $600,000,000, and
Spaniards $200,000,000. There arc also
considerable investments from Germany.
Belgium, and Italy. The people of those
countries go to Mexico even when they,
are disliked.

|

On the other hand, Japanese arc warm-
1

ly welcomed by Mexicans, but few of I

them go to Mexico, The only country
‘

n the world which now welcomes Japa-
nese i< Mexico, but somehow the Japa-
nese GOMToment is checking Japanese
emigration to that country Many Mex-
icans believe that they arc descendants
of Japanese, and many Mexican girls

glad to marry Japanese- If Japanese
capitalists elect to invest capital in Mex-
ico and open up her resources, she will
readily welcome it. We hope that both
the officials and the people will co-ope-
rate to promote Japanese-Mexiean fri-
endship, and go ahead with the object
of opening up the natural wealth of
Mexico with Japanese capital.

In this connection, many Japanese arc
apprehensive of the feeling of America.
Those who are eager to please her fear
leat the undertaking of enterprises in
Mexico by Japanese capitalists should
wound the feeling of Americans. But
this is unnecessary reserve. Do Amer-
icans not come to the Far Eastern coun-
tries in targe numbers? They have
their own spacious territory, yet they
exlend their hands even to the Far East,
steadily invading China, Korea, Manchu-
ria. and Siberia. The territory .of this

I
country is loo narrow for its overflow-
'ing population, and if a few Japanese
go to America, an attempt is immediate
ly made to exclude them. It ia outra
geous for America, while assuming such
an altitude in her own territory, to
intcrefere with the coming of Japanese
to Mexico, if any protest is received
from America, Japan may then protest
against the coming of Americans to
China. Korea, Manchuria, and Siberia.
Even as a means of restraining the

arrogance of America in the Far Bast,
it is ncccs.^nry that Japan should set
about opening up the resources of Mex-
ico. We cannot but hope that the au-
thorities together with private business
men interested will speedily decide upon
II policy towards Mexico,

Distrust of Government
YOMIURI

. -
The comment or she people oh "the

I 44th Asaiou of the Diet is an expres-
|sion in some way or other of popular
I
distrust of government. The political

of [campaign has now become provincial ir

character, and the political parties ar<
arranging to carry on propaganda Thii
propaganda is designed to fulfil the so-
called educational functions of the Diet,
but we entertain deep doubt regarding
such functions. What arc Che people

Diet? They are simply
result, the

veillanee over political affairs has be-
come relaxed. Tbe South Manchuria
Railway and the opium questions have
caused no such national tension as was
witnessed at the time of the naval scan-
dal.

We sincerely regret to note that the
tendency among thinkers to repudiate
ih> present political snd social systsms
should appear to nave the effec, of de-

fending the political evils under our

I

eyes. Those thinkers are to blame, but

[
unconscientiouB statesmen arc taking ad-

I

vantage of even their so-eallol "danger-
I ous thoughts.”

Now is the time really to protect eon-
I scilutlonslism If the present state of

I

of affairs continues, tbe curse on eon-

I

stitutionalism may lead to reactionary

lor radical action; in either case, real

j

constitutionalism will be imperilled.

I

What cannot be tolerated above all it

I

a continuance of corrupt government, the

I

fact that no effective action can be ta-

j

ken against uneonscientious staesmen.
' We should endeavor to bring a better

state under the existing institutions,

and to realize a more conscientious gov-
ernment. How the present discussed con-
dition it to be cured will be considered
in another article.

Peera and People.
CHUO

In the last session of the Diet the
Political complexion of the House of
Peers has become clearer, and the fact
that the House wont out of its way ia
introducing n resolution of no confidence
in the Cabinet may bo said to be a
matter for congratulation. We must ask
the Upper House to go a step furthor,
and open direct contact with the people.
Once the political complexion of the
Upper House has been made clear, it
is at once its right and duty to pro-
pagate Us opinions directly to the peo-
ple and take other political action in
accordance with the principles of con-
stitutionalism.
Only the House of Representativos is

li'Cted by the people, and the House of
Peers is constituted in a special man-

I

ncr. But according to the Constitution.
I the Imperial Diet as a whole represents

I

the will of the people. Representation
I

of popular will is as much a raison d'etre
of the Upper House as of the Lower
House. If the Upper House represents
the people, it is its duty to keep in
touch with the people and promote
mutual understanding.

Poel-Graduale Courses for Girla.

CHUGAI SHOGYO
Post-graduate courses have been

established at Girls' High Schools, and
at the same time universities for boys
have been opened to girls. Also special
schools have been established for free
cultural education of girls. These point
to the ripening of an opportunity for
’he enhancement of female education.

In the past the education of girls
generally stopped with intermediate
courses, the standard of which is too
low to train such "wise mothers and
good wives” as are required by the
times. This may be made good by the
new post-graduate courses. Some en-
tertain doubts regarding the advisability
of co-operation at universities, but such
misgivings are due to a futile view of
"wise motliers and good wives” as
judged in the light of past manners and
customs. No real education of girls
esn be promoted unless the idea is elimi-
nated that women are ancillary to men.

Shrinking Export Trade.

OSAKA MAINICHI
The prevailing depression is clearly

reflected in the shrinkage of foreign
trade, which is in turn proved by the
withdrawal of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha
from the Java run and the reduction o.
the number of vessels operated on tha'
line by the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. This
action of the shipping companies is not
due to their fault, but to the fact tVnt
there is not sufficient cargo to be cur
ried. In these days a shippini' com
pony is only too glad to carry nny
cargo, and does not attack much import
ance to freight rates. Yet the two ship
ping companies have been compelled to
take that action, and the seuicity of
cargo must be due to the shrinku
this councry's trode.
The Japanese markets In In- South

Seas were opened during the war, and
efforts ought to be made further to
exlend them. There can be no great
demand in the exhausted countries of
Europe for Japanese merchandise, nor is
America a good market for Japan. Only
the South Seas afford a good market for
Japanese merchandise, and the connec-
tion with these markets has now been
lost.

The decline in the purchasing power
of the peoples of the South Seas cannot
be ignored, but Japanese merchandise
is too dear for the South Seas markets.
British and Dutch vessels still continue
their operations in the waters of the
South Seas. Does this fact not show
that the decline in the demand for mer-
chandise if only in regard to Japanese
goods? Will not the shrinkage of Jap-
anese trade in the South Seas prove a

preliminary to similar developments in
other places?
Japanese should brace themselves to

meet this situation. It may be neces-
sary to provide cheap exchange funds
and t« give other financial facilities to
merchant# and manufacturers, but the
greatect need of all i* to make Japan-
ese merehandUe cheap.

OPENS NEW B.ANQUET HALL

Kyoto Hotel Give# Proceeds to

Fnin iiie Futld.

The new banquet hall of the Kyoto

Hotel was openeO last Saturday night

with cabaret n|id dancing, the entire

proceeds going! to the Chins famine

relief fund. A fcecial dinner was serv-

ed from 7.30 to V P-m- «nd dancing be-

gan at 9 o'clock.^ The Kobe Jazz Band
volunteered their -i-rvices for the even-

ing-

The new dining room is a good ad-

dition to the hot-' A well arranged

stage was built |o conjucllon with it

and cntertainmMiti of all kinds will be

held there.

-Many Cigarettes To China.
Special lo the Japan Advertiser
PEKING, March 29 (By Mail.)—One

of the chief imports in China today is

the cigarette, and though the most pro-
minent importer in this connection is
the Hritish-Ameriean Tobacco Company,
t^hat company is followed closely by a
Sinb-Japanese concern, the Nanyang
Brothers Tobacco Co., while three big
•ll-Japanese firms, the Tungyah. the
Banning and tbe Chunghien companies
ere In the field. The annual import
from Japan alone is estimated at three
trillion. While the B. A.T. and Sino-
Japanesc companies lead in Southern
China, the Japanese are reported as
controlling the market in the districts
of the capital and Tientsin, amounting
to some 701.

ershing Square5^wyori.
^‘VMdGnbr

^Great Oiotds

BOAT FUCffi INCREASING

Fire Destroy# Hytlroplaiu-.

'Cokuasi Reutre

PARIS, April 3 A hundred passenger
Caproni hydroplane has been completely
destroyed here by fire.

Contributions
|

Keacl

L Rowing Club

Recent eontribl^Hc' hadb brought tbe

Yokohama AmateuDji^^'*lng Club's fund
for new boats up to Besides this

there have: been contribution^

of the cost of a #cttii “5^ “ h*l^- Gifts

previously noted In ThP Japan Adver-

tiser amounted to to which has

been added the follbxinf contributions:

F. Parrel, ¥10: lector Daita, ¥10; G.

G. Fox ¥10; A. DutuurgOi WO; R. Sta-

delmonn, rJ5; C. (ftUrtlia, ¥10; L. Sar-

daigoe, ¥10; Gener^ilk Importing Com-
pany, ¥60; Joseph 'ngel 1120; A. Swan-
son. ¥20; R. S. Kyl4 KO; Fran S. Booth,

¥60; George C- ¥60; Charles
Eymard, ¥60.

TBE NEW RESIDENTIAL

Yamagata Hotel
TOKYO

No. 4 IcWbel-elio .NIchome, Aiabo-ka
Two mlAatM ^mm stop

NEAR AMERICAN EMBASSY
In Hoalthy Resident' I Section o(
0#plt#L the CalMna end Bqntp-
m#nC Are Strictly Enropcao

Terma Moderate
CehU Addnea: “YAMAflOTBRU"

TeL Shib# 1066

t^veler arriving #i Grnnd Cen-
directly to nny

without UriHithout Uxi-cab or baggage transfer
Behind the spirit of hospiuKty inthese sumptuous hotels function/ thepen,us of a g^up of the best hoVelmanagers m the world.

Pershing Square Hotel
JOHN McE. BOWM.AN. President

Tw* AasOMia

i 1.

NOVEL COLT CONTEST

One Club to Each Player in Yoko-

hama ^Match

But one club e£n be -used by each
ployer in the golf competition to be
held on the tempttiry greens of the

N.lt.C. Golf Assoen ’<"0 at Yokohama
next Sunday mornini; The club, which
is to be used for 16 holoa medal play.

U to be selected by i^ic player himself,

Mr. W. R. Lane prc'cnted a cup to be
played for on that clay .ind it U ex-

pected that a large number of enthu-
siasts will turn out for tbe novel com-
petition. The regular handicaps will

apply. Tbe temporary greens will have
to be used, as the regular greens are
undergoing repairs.

Tel. 462 Kyobastu

L. S. KITCHEN
13 Yartyacho, Kyobaahi. Tokyo

Leader in the Orient of Franco-

American Style Cooking

Strawberry Short Cake
Muflin and Pie

EVERY DAY

Special Dishes to Order

TEMPERANCE MEET HERE

Prohibition Worker# Coming to

Tokyo April 16.

A three day meeting of the Japan
Temperance Association wiU be held in

Tokyo, beginning April 16. Two hund-
red and fifty persons frqm .^1 over Che

Empire have already announced that

they will attend. 'The first day will

be devoted to a discusio^ of means of

furthering their cause; tfie second day
they will hear lectures by public men
at the Tokyo Y.M.C.A., and the greater

part of the third dny will be spent in

inspecting Tokyo industrial plants.

It ia said that the conference will

pass a resolution asking the severest
punishment possible for crimes com-
mitted by drunken men

Spring Millinery

Manufacturer of

LADIES’ STRAW HATS
'PATENT RAIN

&
IDEAL HATS

S. YOSHIDA
MOTOMACHI. YOKOHAMA

Tel, (Honkyoku) 4660

YURAKUCHO, TOKYO
Tel. (Marunouchi) 766

A N O F s 0 >• f • U4«.e«*

WuKAAT Hill H^tcl
J4«i* woeoB, V. r.

Tk« •clmow HotaL CeMgiooo«t

TRADE MARK

Mitsuwa Liquid Anodyne

MITSm
Uqind Amtras

• • « •

( 1

1
®

ll

#

MITSUWA HOME REMEDY

When ipllad to swslli&gs.

bruises, snd painful jolnu.

it will effoclivaly remove the

psio. For osoralgis and

rheumatism, li U onequaleA

It doss not harm tba skin.

PRICE $• SEN

a bouts

MARUMIYA SHOTEN
TACaiBANA-CHO, NIBOMBASUI-KU, TOKYO

Tela. Naniwa 30, 448. 44$. 450, 3000

Selence ie not nrcesxarily everything.
Beiides scientific life, we have intuitive I

taught by th„ . im
life, emotfonal life. liturary life, and ' shown political evils. As a result, tin
political life. But it ia undeniable that I

popular distrust of government may be
modern civilization has on the whole I come greater, but this need not make
l»-rh seientitic civilization, that civilita-lus peseimiatic,' for we do not like t<

tien has advanced pari passu with < jump to the conclusion that 'that die
science. In Europe and America the trust will immedialvly lead radical
vvii of attaching too much importance lo thoughts and destructive action,
science has long been emphasized. This To our way of thinking, the present
is proof of the fact that in those places form of government is by no means
teienee has so mueh advanced ss to

,

constitutionalism itself, aor is it an in-
xCN'jse evils, but Jnpan has not yet reach-

^

evitable consequence of eonstitutionali-
Vd s stage where attention must be am. It is a diseased form of conatitu-
called to the evils ofi science. It la an

j

tionalism. and whet should be done is
urgji^t .nejsl of the moment to arouse [to mgke it at constitutionally healthy
scientific interest in the people snd to;»s possible. But if the people come to
extend their scientific knowledge. Ger- lake the line that the present political
ms-iy was defeated in the war. but the evils are inevitable eoneomitanu of
fact that she could hold her own against constitutionalism, the possibility of this
a dotrn countries for several years is mood among the people being' utilized
Tfinarkable. This may have been due by reactionary sUte;imen will be more
to the so-called German spirit, but no dangerous ttian Ihe sooalted "dangerous
one can deny that scientific development thoughts". Nay, what we are moat eon-
was an impffrUnt factor.

,

eerned with is that political evils
The Society for the Extension of Sclen- may come to be regarded as ordi-

tlfie Knowledge inte^i}* Jo establish a naay things and to be tolerated as such,
hsii. to issue s msgatine. and to hold In other words, we fear lest such scan-
public meiLtings from time Jo time. In dais a# those relating to the South
a project of this kind, monetary aid is -Msnehuris Railway Company and the
the first n*4d. and It ia to be hoped traffic in opium should be regarded as
that w-xlthy men will assist the Society nothing extraordinary. It is an indit-

reslizieg its object.
|

putable fact that of late popular sur-

L’UNION
f lKE INSURAI\CE CO..

LTD., P.4R/S
Losses paid on Dec. .71 eI 1916

$22,035,000

Claims Liberally aud

Promptly Settled

L. SUZOR & Co., Ltd.
General Agents

No. 80. Yokohama
SUB-AGENTS;—

Tokyo: Tokyo Trading GoshI Kaisha
Toklwa Shokal.

Hakodate: Denbigh 4 Co.

Otaru: Howell & Co.
Sub-AgenU In all the principal

towns of Japan

THE YAMATO
Silk Store

We Now Have on View
Elaborately hiubruidi-n d Silk Crepe PuUmAn

til Auracli'e Sliatletl Colors

Embroidered Silk Crepe and iUk Kimonoe.

Lady’s Silk Underwenr with DeLcate Haod Eai

broidery. Nij;bl <»ut\Uo. Cijtmi>es. PettiroaU and
Bloomers.

i4 Beulcn-dori 2 C.li.uur

*
, YOKOHAMA

Silks

THE STORE

For High Grade

SILK GOODS

Nozaways
Benten-Dori

MICHELIN
TYRES
The Best

Stock in all principal Towns of
t Japan and Korea

L. SUZOR & Co., Ltd.
_ SoU AgoAU..

_ No. 80. Yokohama
Tokyo hub-AgenU: JUAN 1’i.ANAS,

No. 4 Itchorae, Yurakucho,
Kojimaebi. Tokyo

representative restaurant

CAFE LION
EUROPEAN STYLE BAR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GINZA, iJKYO-JAPAN

Five Days Only
—.tpri( II to 15 Inclusive

—

LOW PRICE S.4LE

of

Ready Made Dresses

Ivu should .Make Use of This OpooUnnll^y.

S. Nishimura & Co.
Dealer in Fancy General

Silks

Near Imperial Hotel

Tel Honkyoku :9I
Izbic .kddrev., Tokyo

A B 1'. iih kA. Imp'd

\\p4em rmon, »

Wholeaalv Dea!«rc & Expor(«ra

MIKUNI-PEARLS
mikitni Pearl Co., Ltd.

i Muromschi Nkhesir.

‘iitirmhsslii Tokyo

Psitnt No IJ29I4 ig E«sUa4
Psial No. 12J444 ia Fisoa

Psteo: Not. JIS49. JJuj U Jsau
Pslenl Dee. Jl. |9la .a VS.i

YOK.\R.\MA SALES DEPAKTJIE.VT
I ^9 Vaak4iluu>cba. YakoliamA

Tti 2J65 (Hon^T^Ql

PEKING
GRAND HOTEL DE PEKIN

Opened FvUrunry 28lh, 1920

UNRIVALLED OUT OF SUEZ
Beautiful Iron concrete Are proof bulldiog JOO feet high 250bedrooms with baths, box rooms, telephones and balconies. Soseiousroof garden over-looking romantic Imperial Palaee. the LegationQuarter, the Rockefeller fnetitute and surrouBdingt.

3 LIFTS
Urge playground for children In tbe park of the hotol

Healthiest losatioo in town. Expert French chef. Banquets a
specialty. Wine of the beat dietrieta of France. Motorboa at every
express train. Hotel'a own orchestra.

L. M. HAILLE, Muiiger.



/n Three Parts—24 Page*

p \RT 1—1 t.I.I <» \PH hHKH.T—U FAQ—

Liberty Under Lmo—Equal Righu—Trva Industrial Frtada^

iqiiality in Xations' League.

\

y:$m

Baron Makino,
jAPOMNie ti'localloii lo llie Pe«ri* Conferonc".

N REVOLT PEACEFUL.
\e To/d not to Resist Japanese
Assaults or Arrest.

IBT A P, NIOIIT WTRi: J

U ibp msit in San S'ranclicn. Aiiril S.)—N>n> rrom
ItfiC I«ad1n( up to the frbotumnllort of Indepond-
f'h 1. » lialriB rcrclvril hnrr- «

litt polni. I* llir ilslrmanl (hnl IH'i inenih«ra of The Japi
ihm ihav nroulil rii

KOREANS TO

i.
BAN KINGS.

Republic HeldAim
of Rebellion.

Efforts to Throti off Japan's

1 okc are Tohl by Chinas

Peace Delegate.

(ftincse y«furfjo»acs Blamed

on Toldo's Interfereni e by

lUn AK«nriailnn a'afl a( Seoul, both Anierlnana. were
tiStr-NTJWf.s tA • tofttn hiatde und tub-

aearrh heraoie they weto atiapecfed of havina been
he pinclatnMlon hy a Korean <ui the alreat. The eearch
nil llir man were releaaed.

Fourth C’hiirrh.l then ai1<Sra»ai!rt the
people relative to the aubK't of na>
llonal Indepemtence. When he had
finluhrd aoirie men fame out of the
bulldintt bearlni; armloads of email
Korean flare, whlrh they paued Out
In the people.
"A larce Korean fl«K waa fos-

ttned lo the wnti bach of the epeah-
et.ind and they <lh» crowd)
wild, ahoullnc 'Monaal.' Ko-

rean for 'Hurrah,' and navine the
flag*. It tvH* then explained to
them that they were all to form In
proceeelon and parade the atreeu.
waving the flaga and eaylng nothing
but 'Monaal,' 'Monaal ‘

POLICE SEIZE FLAGS-
Both Japanese and Korean police

went through the crowd and col-

lected the Hag*. After eeveral plea*
had been mode hy Hie police andjhe
leader*, the crowd dispersed,
people In the main street of the city,

according to the nceount, were
lug Hags and ahouilng. “Mona*

"As we p.saced the Police Station
wo noticed the polleo had nrrealed
two women, and while they were
telephoning for Inslructlona (he
women were Joining the crowd out-
side In ahouthig 'Monsal.'

"About f o'cIocU (blank) came lo
see me. I was aurprleed he had not
been arrested, and told him *o. Ife

aald they all expected lo bo Arrested
before the night wo* over, and had
all gone Into the business confldent
such would be the case nnd willing
to abide by the results.

EXPKCTED ABItEST.
"1 asked him who the leadci

this movement were, and he >ald
that leading members of the Chris
tian church and the Chun Do-Kyo
thought this was a favorable time
to ei>esk out Dtnir convictions about
natlonitl tndspriiJenc*. und while the

gJl&M fciVT
j
PuHi i^fw 'Fi i rvtntTdyigBtl BR Jl»

11^attc

Ikt * r MODT WIU 1

FA.S' FflA.M-IS't', April

"Korea I* carisln to adopt n re

publican form of government In lb

event that the acMtvee her d-teire

to become Indenendenl of Jn|ian,"

said the Hen tV'aiig Chlng Wsi, wh
arrived here today from China I)i

Vtang I* on hla way to tho Paris

Peace Confsranco *c act In the c i-

pacity of adviser to the Chinese dele-

galea.

"In her effort to secure her <nde.

prndsnve she li.u the enllru inorwl

support of Chluu, All that wo are

able to extend lo her," said Mr
Whng.

In the party were Otn. Tsleng Tso
Ping, who waa active In the rcvolM-

lion which overthfetv the Choivss

monarchy; Dr. Ping Wen Kuo. presi-

dent of the Katlenal Higher Kor-
mal College at Nanking, and Dr. L.

K. Tao, profesicr In the Chinese
government unlveraiiy at p-liina
The latter are mambera of a Chi-
nese sdiirallonul mlsslnn to the
United Siatea and Europe Th«y
will he followed later hy twenty of
the most promihant educatnra In

China.

WANG SPOKEShUN
As epokesman for the part... Mr.

Wang aald that all monarchlsilv
Ideas In China iro dead "Tna Re-
public It an ealabllehed thing." he
aald, ‘‘aod there la no chance of any
roveralon in tho old order.
"Such disturbance* n» are cur-

rent In China <i the prcsi-nt iima
are largely_lhe result of Jvusiieso

pratBMel
hat they would nut lurntsii

feeling In Toklo
ponarlcs, hut on the

I who know Korea
lleiiflonel effort on
llgliig on a revolt Is

^ress rorrespondont
under dale of

account received
^ Ilf whai took

Ib’iiC. the second city

fKorea. Similar dls-

uccurred generally
.
authentic reports

mV are coming to

fcrUL MEANS.
I’oalure of (he dem-
Jul everywhere waa
.sot of the Koreans

nsane. In
Mt and ellsged

lylllaiis. as wall
lollcc, thla eyevrii-
instance of realst-

;eaa was reported
who Joined the pa-
> dragged mu, tied

roa* (he ahonlders
I of.police swords
nugh handling
of prisoners and

I
byetundei's not

bul by Japaneaa
{id In have added
,ellua(ion.
the evewllnese «t
In detail Of OC-
rch 1 In 4. Mar.h
dcelgnaied by the
Tlnl services to
'.mpernr. Ve T.’l-

al wue set for
I had desired the

lling to their na-

Jl It waa announced
I siilnto ritea would

< wea aald (o have

F-^tg-NT

happen

wltncaa,
rattended the

|g)iVtvard. Several
>d ihurch L,f-

.kfler an ltd-

8un-l’u. mndcr-
Bl assembly (of Ihe
(x-h.) asked (he au-

r Ihe memorial
In be mnclud-

yclion. The heitc-

read I I'eler,

lll-i;. begmnlngi
hat will harm

Itioft nr that which

accouiil then

> from hla Inlona-
>h«a« words ihai
n* on Ihr dookcl
1, a giaduaie of
>« helper lii IK*
IK* platform and
I important com-
H* aald (hat It

and iiroiidesl dav
§*( thoiigli he dies

got but rrad (hla

I'rAMATIii.N

fell aheer went up
Kk ile then pro-
tet wna virtually
VOllltral tiidepend-
Bt) peupie

aiiAlher man
iplaintd jiisi

iXPSi-le.l (« du.
kg Of :in •lls>•rl.l

l>" I-

K*r« to folluw the

Pans ihov wanted lo have thair
cause presented, and hoped It would
reeult In their obtaining their free-
dom from the oppreaalvo yoke Im
poaed upon them by (he Jaiutnesi
govarnment.

"lie asked me my opinion of the
movement, and f told him that
while J could neither blami
praUe them, t cnuld not help hut
admire their courage I fell that

nvcmeiil was frAiighl with' very
grnva peril lo the church and to the

illon He aald that Mr. i blank.)
Korean from tho notth. had been

down here n few weeks and present-
ed tho matter to the church leaders
here and aevured their co-operation
•The ileclaradoii. which was road

at tho meeling (hie afternoon, and
copies of which hod bean circulated
iitl over ibe City by the schiiol chib
dren while the meeting was being
held, had been drawn up In Seoul
and signed by thli Iv-lhri-e men, In-
cluding many Christian pastor* end
other ofUcera of (he Preabyterlan
and Methodist church**, and atm
some members of ih* Chun Do-Kyo
and a few other prominent mero-
bere "

8I:RVICB8 forbidden.
Un {tundiiv. .March !. according to

th* vt«»fV'. til* pulice Issued an order
forbidding the hnldliig of chiirOi
•ervii r- tlunrdi were placed ai ih*
I'eniri.l I'bufUi and the .Meil«>.ii>(
Chiircli. b'll nut at (he amallM- piaoea
of woivbip One body i.f w..r*iii|..
ei«, itir accoimt said, held a meet.
In* on a hill oiililil* Ih* city In the
pr*s*oi I rW *svldl*r* ,xnrl poltce
uusr.l.. I.id vvrra n.d moI*’t-d After
l*1lint of III* Mi-( .if tour i-eraMri*
lw..< ,,r th*"i t.4i.i<.r* 111* Account.
ui ilcf t .1' cf Mar. n 3, Cuntlniied:

I .rr.io- 4 crowd ealh-

arma or ammunlvian
tinn* In China and in '

failed lo mako good their iiromis*.

It la only a matter of time when
matlor* will become adjusted for inn
malconteuts are a m'norlly"

Furthrr In connection with Koren
liidepoodonce, kfr. Wang said.

Thins liaa no ambltlona In the

mutter of Koran. That she should
become freed of Japanoee domi-
nance onig to becomo sukiject

China la not Our idea of tho prin-

ciple nf seir-deiermlmiUon for aniall

nations as now under discuadun at

Perl*.

TROUBLES LESSEN-
"Inlcrnal tgouhlea in China arc be-

ing adjuated with Ihe gradual oom-

Ing together nf (he northern and
southern factions who have been ni

odds on political mutters " .\a prnst

of this, Mr Wang stated thnt while

a* an adherent of the rnutharn

faction, both aides had united in *n-

lecllng him to i>roceed to the Pari*
inference.
Two meniheni of the .lapane

Parllamont also arrived her* tndav
They were F. Moehlxukl and
OaakI, who ero knrwn as ihr
great radical leadens of Japan. Tlicy

aro here to study political condltloiu
and will then proceed to Paris li

iinonvcial capacity. K. Adachl.
Other political leader was In Ihe
parly. These man are Idoiitlllcil

Ith Chs Kensalkal parly, th* middle
clas* parly of Jnpnn 'fhey ^iav« do-

dared In speeches made in Japan
thal one of the purposa* of Iheir

lo orlfinnie n new pariy
designed niong the latest progresslv
American Ideno.

JAPAN'S VOTERS INCREASE.
"Eventually 1 hops wo Shall have

univrrs.il sulTrage," said Counl
Otakl. "Just prior to the close of

tho leal Parliament there were only
a million and a half vniera nyj, of a
population of B*.000, Of

I'ull

KOREc^ LIBERTY PROCLAMATION
7V-i tj,| Priulft! ,/HHfiWMt'Cmfn/ of Independence

fin ill Seoul is lirnuf^hi In ./ mcriVfi

/))/ .VflfTa/nfHfo Publisher.

IBT A P NIGHT WIRU I

s\N I'RWip ,\prlt S.—The full text of th* Korean prortema-
tInn of hMlr|a-nd.„p,._ rrsulliul In rtniliu: In Seoul, (he capital n(

Hnroa, nhrii li imidli'ly ill<ir|hiiii d, Mar>h I. was hmught her*
•da) b> V. u ^H'Uhliv. (Ilrocinr nf ihr VwivUnid I’rtw. iCiiicDIns fr«CB

the orloiii i>i< tM .nainor K|dii>« Marii.

vv . ( ,r«ard*il b> mr '.i.r. (o the Aa*oclal*.| Prea*

I It ..ro |M M> .MCI lairhy to bring to the I nitedbureau .1

Slate*

Th* .

ARGUMENTS

ll HELP HUNS

Loss ofReparation

Payments Seen.

FfliZurp of .iUies lo 4gree may

Cause No .WoiiHori of ,'runi

in Prarr Part.

d . Informalinn aecompan) Inc tin

rii. t the night Ih* priivlamall.

,1 1 ji niM In au • 'K 'l i" Hud a

prvH'lamt

•« first wa

*T,>
'

*rTn Ilk (H I t i t r. F

>r.i t' ihiriy-thre* nieii. 111 of whom later

• prm'laiiiallAii nr* all iu*u i>f itiHuenre In Koran
jiddhiat l<*.!ii.. Ilierar; iufii nf nol* and Ivtdar* tn Iha

Idcimmlnatlena Pr*ab>l*rlun, M*ihodlsl Eplttepal and

:l wIiAv* name head* ili* Hal, I* haaii nf a new Korean
> "f'linn-Do-Kye." nr "nature cull" Ida fidlewers are

r hupdreda of (housumli. Ills Income la aald to have
been gre.u. aS until recently he appeared lo flourish under Japanese
ptoleclinn u»d viicmiragemnnl

TKX't' or THE PROt LN.M \TIOX.

Th* Ic.vi « the i.rnrlamalloii fullowe:

I'll

lii'liid*

Ihr**

Rninan Cethi

hdiig Tviii

i*c( known
piilCd

"We
lnd*peud*n|
libariy of I

tell tl to ttl

th* equality
w* pan It

lnli*renl

dlh PfiirlBlui the

of Koica and lUo
[Korean people Wo
[vorld In wltncsa uf

rif all nations Mnd
llo uiiv posterllv as

I this proclamation,
:,ono vrarw of

lilalory. amllo.OuO.CUO of < unit-

ed, Iriyal pgvie W* take ihia

stop to InauiTio our chihhen fur
nil time to .ioine, persnnal llh-

ertv In acrqnl with tit* awaken-
ing conaclaUiiiess uf this K'W
era This IgUhe clear leading of

God. Ih* moGng priin'ipl* of the
preaenl ag^the whole human
rave's Just A Ini It la somslhliir
that cannot [<e tiamped oul. nr

tlHed. or pthged. nr snpprcseed
by any m»ai|«

Victim* an older n*e, wlimi
brut* forcainnd the spirit of

plunder rtlll'd, vv* have come
aflor those song (Konrands of

Sears tu capirlcnce ihs agony of

len year* oflforelsii nppr*»sloii,

wUh every Inia lo ih* right to

live, every t•Bl^lrIloll on th*
freedom of iQOughi. every dnm-
aie done >Ae illgiillv of life.

*v*ry vippufeunlly. J'-"l for n
.baa* laJMtflnt*fT%sau t*«P»iisw

f iKbPge^j which »* live

TklGHT^TO BE ! KKE.
"Aa«ur»dl|^ If (ho defect* of

be reciiHed. If

. preaeut 1-J lo

f the future up-
llo be avoided, If

» set free. If rlRhl
he given k plane,

thp. past
th* agony J
he tinloosedl
procaaslon 9
thouglil I* (9
of action li|J

If wa nr* fl
of progresiAt we or*
niir I'hlldi'a from (he nnlnful,
ahomcfnl lAlius*, If we are to
leave bleaslli and hipplnost In-
tact for lliMr. who succeed us,

(he Oral ufRII iicvrseAry things
la tho clear I It liutoiiendonco of
our people. tVhal cannot our
sn.OOO.UAO dv, nvery man with
sword In h*K t. In thla day w hen
hlilpiin natU'e end cniisrlence
are making akiend for truth and
right? liarrler can wo
not break, wlht purpusc can we
not accompl|li?
"W* Imv* 1^ desire In accusn

Japan of faiehuovl when ah*
charged Ctltik with bieaklng
her Ireatv ollis.tit as an *x-
ciiao to al>aom. nor lo single
>ut specially ige teachers In the
schools
who treat th>

nncrsiore as

eminent olllcliile

heritage of our
nlony of Ihoir

own nnd our jeopU and (heir
clvlllsallon as i nation of sav-
a**a. flndln*
beating
ua tinder Ihel

NOT riK NG FAULT.

•d
number has

doubled. Under univeri
thera will be 10.000.000
Of China, he said; "U t* *»aenil*l

for the futuregif China (hat alt

(Iona have the sirine policy lower'd

that nation. With a atvergence of

policy. Opilna will be divided against

iiself, as seme will favor one policy
and others another.

"Education Is the great (sckA- In

promoting friendly relatione
(been nations. We must learn to

know more about each other There
are trouble makers In all countries
and (hey must be put down. When
underalandlngs are brought ebout,
(hen we will begin to do a«i
armaments. Japan la ready to Join
In th* movement on Ihs PaelHc.

U iiiillmiixl im t-utirlh l*agc.)

BULLETINS.
IBS CaSLE LSD SSBOCIATCO nas I

BERLIN, .\prll 2.—.\ terrible

rpldcnilc of opliua Is raging

I'furrholm. Baden. aiTordlng to the
Tageblatt, Thoueaiid.. of por^i
lire stricken. Tho cplilriiilr I. dif-
heuli (u i-omhiii. ouii|.,( <> Uir fui.i-

Uhvsl tsimlltlixi of till- ptsiplr.
Ncgutinitniis lire under way he-

twocti Ravarln amt Itelv rvgnriling
dellvrri of ftaid to Riivarla.
TnsCe Zcliuiie wivs. The Italian dr-
mnud*. whl«h ire ilov-larcd tu hi
InsurmrvuniAble. have (liiis far pro
vpnied conclusion of Ihc iickoIIu-
thm».

UXklllN'LTON. \pPll 2—Suodl-li
prt ss rc|airts received loday at
Slate Drparinieni snid (lir vliiuitloii

In (Vinignid -irailll) gmv
worse. Hospitals were rvpuricsl
• hurt pr mcdlvwl supplle*.

"We hav
clal fault

fairness or

civlllsatlivu ar

uh which h«
Who have gre.

riuiBhvl uuia-
spend preclou
fauli with vl Ijs.
wc. who leiuffa i

jMill.U

delight only
u nnd bringing
heel.

hours
and gone O
day U the a
house of ours,
tion of whatl
down, or wh^Lha
ruin
future of defe
the sarnesi
aclenCH

H Ish to tlml spe-

Japan a lack of

contempt nf our
the principles

state rest*, we
er isuse lo rep-
tea need not

n# III finding
neither need
> urgently to
:iAui-e. spend
lUtiiH li -yMt

irguiil 1

eith bitlarnei

ovei past
alons (or aiig'

"Our pan
Japanese gov
ed ts It 1* b;

brute (ore
run counter t.

ers.ll law,

d lo-

,J this
d a discus-
broken It

caused Its

. ,u tle.ir the
In accord-ivlih

Jetatus of con-
Lclltis not b» filled

Irerfch nf evei
deLier and

r Ih^- go.

W::: i:

) -

daopeuing haired. From (his
all (he rest o( the Best will
siiffar Today Korean Ind4-
pondeiic* would (nean not onlv
Ufa and hopplnaaa tor iia, but
also it would mean Japan's He-
parlura from an ev|| way and
exaltation to the pisca of (rue
prniprior of th* Bad, lo that
t'hliia too. even In her dreams,
would put *11 fear of Japan
aside. Thla thought reinea
from no minor resentment, but
from large hope (or the future,
lure.
"A new era wakee before our

eves, (he old world of force is

gon*. and the new world of
r1gh(*oiisnea< and Irulh is her*
Out ot (he experience and
trnvall or the old world issijss

thi* light on life'* alTalrw Thw
Inarcia itlHed by Ih* I** and
ani’W of winter aw.ik* at (hi*
OAiMO time with the breese* of
aprlne and the «oft IlKhi of ihe
eun upon (hem.

RESTORATION
"It Is th* day of Ih* reslora-

(lon of all things on (h* full

ltd* of which w* step (orlh.

without delay or t*«r. We
Jasir* a full (OMMli/e ul aatistac-
tlrni in the «»y of fIBerfy and
pursuit of happiness, and nn
oppui'lunlty to give what la tn

US f.yr tha glory pf our people.

"We awake now from the old

world with IIS darkened eopdl-
llcins In (u1l determlnailon end
one heart and one mind, with
right on our aide, along with
III* forces of nature, to a newt
life. May all (he aucestora to
the thouexndlh and ten thous-
andth generation aid us from
within and all the force of (he
world .lid us from without
and let (ho day wo take hold
be the day of our atlalnmenl. In
this hope we go forward."

Three Hem* of agrvement.
"l 1.) This work of our* Ls In

beliall of Irulh. rallglo'- and
life, underlsken at tho redueat
of our people. In order lo make
known their desire for liberty.

Let no vioirnce ba done to eny-

**"*»:) Let those who follow
us. every man, alt Iha time,
every hour, lhaw forth with
glndnesa this same mind.
"(3) Let nil things be done

derenllv end In order, so that
our behavior In the very end
may b* honorable and upright.
"Th* (5!ni! yenr of the

Kisg'tom of Korea, thlril moon.
"Reprceentallvea of Ihe peo-

ple.
"The slgnntiire* atlnchcd lo

the durument are:

"Song Tyung HI. KlI Sun
rime. Yl PH Chu. Pak Yun
Bong. KIm Wong Kyat. Kim
Pyiing Cho, Klni Changchun.
Kvvatig Dong Chin, Kwan 8y-
ung Duck. Na Yung When. N*
Tun Hup, Tong Chun Pak. Yang
Hun Mok. Yl Yo Dur, Yl Kop
Fung, Yl .Mull! Yonf, VI Suing
Hoi. Tl I'hnn Ilun. Tl Chon,
l.t. Tim Yl Whan. Pak fhun
Sang, Pak Ml Do, Pak Ton*

Wn> Vtehg aik. Will

Collertioii /yOlcr Held Pi^rult

Should (irrmany Refuse

to Meet Bilh.

Oh Sal fhiing. Op Wh*
Yun rhuti Chil Fit. Ohe Song
Mo. Che In. Ilnng Tong Tun
lloiig Dveun Kl. Ho Ktvho."

or leaeiiliTieiit

. or pasi iH-.-x.

InHiience the
iniciit. dummai-
the old Idea of
'hlch think* to

Asuii nnd iiiil-

_ that ll will
change, act hcfieeily and In ac-
cord with (lie Ifmciples of right
and truth. f

"The resullh of anneiallon
brought ahoiiLltiipoul any con-
ference with t't> Korean people.
Is that the Jsianese, IndHTerent
to u*. use ev+y kind 'if par-
tiality for tbel* own. and by a
false tot of iflgureo sliiiw a
profit and loss account between
ue two peopl^ most untrue,
digging a

•

resentment
the farther

TO COR
"Ought not/

iiEltieiied tour
(he evils of (i

Hist ere sine,
evuipatliy nnj
i->«It* a new f
l» ,1 peuple-
blSscrd ^

"To bind b

i<f re-sniful
not nnlv lot-

*****•»•»*••*»•»*•**»¥*•

t T7XTR.\ session

? H M.\Y 5, REPORT.

Ill »ao fnr t

well as
.,oau ui'i. of ri.ins
of cninjf and

(hblo from WII-uvii .\nnouBC-

ing ('nil ITpoftcd With,

m a l ew Da)».

•• :KXCU'»l'« HHFtWsn

* « \SIM.vr.TOX. .\prll 2. —
« Mumla). SIny ». la to be tho

f (iMce fi>e iho opening ol the

{ exlm rew-Inn of 4 oiig*e»'>. nc-

* eoidliig In the latevt *mt-

t oflUinl Inforaintlon rcoelvcxJ

J lifro hy several Senatorw,

* It l» expected that n table

J announcing the call oml glx-

« Ing (urt^ier details will bo

J nuide publlr vtllhlD tlw nest

* wes'k nr ten days.

J Serl.iu. llnaiK'lBl proliknu.

* licforc the tarlooA govenuiicnt
* de|uirtniciit« are be<-«»»diiR

* mure ivimpll'Oted ilBlI). fhese.

S I<•s1her with -kweral rtuiuer.

J tir>e-eary lor reeonsiruellon

a •Id n-*iltu*tmeitl In the lo- *

J du-.lrlul iind .x.minctxlal areas

a of the euiiniri. are nddtng m
J Iho alrendi heavy pre-vute to

* liHve (viiigte*. meet in epeelal

i M—lon as •••n a, p«j-4Me.

»a******aa*«***a***gA**«r

B\ IIP.VR^ W M.*.'

Itt (SBL£—ggCLtnig PIIJ'X.U 1

P\R>A. ^pnl 3.— \lt chome. of

(tie vli-tiirlmis powers eniteiting big

*parail<>0 from taermany are rapid-

ly waning a* (hr liiuin>-lai eetiimis-

rlonen peralstmlJ) 1*11 to agree »n

a sum and are drifting inwanl uam.
temnil-wlon to fli reparations

liter itenie und nionUon nn amount
or rpei'llleadon In the treaty. It I*

tirlloTed that (•ormnny will l>e made
lu (urn over a ixiupliv of hunueed
million dolinrs frmii (bclr gold rw-

sxrvc lo Ibe Belgians and fVench In

(lie dctasialed rcglooe and then at

the end of the year after peiu-r lha

allied (xinuniaaloii will luxeailgato

tierman r«neniie» and teetimnicnd

tb* sunt oermao) must pay.
The defecu of this system are ful-

realised, but It Is also realised

that ihara Is oUght vhanre ol lha
Allied and ossovlated powers Reltlng
together soon nn any cvncerled pro-
gramme regarding Indemnldee and
iroamurb oa ih* world la crying lor

pra< s (he big (our are practically
agreed It I* best In and Ihe «« and
hx reparattoas afterward than let

fPBiicUI problems held up peav*
l( cannot be dented that there win

)u> praeilealiv no wav of fotclng
Germany to pay T**rly rsparmtlnn
btlls after peace I* etgned, ea It is

underslood lhal neither BngUnd,
America or krati.e would embark

ooihtr tiloody and vosily war
hicrely t« obuln cash.

PIKTl.'RB MARKETS
Karthetrnior*. Ih* fart that tit*

llnaiiclal eibiiiton would b* reop-
ened yearly Is bound (• have a had
*ft»ci on monev markets everywhere
and csvise pomiegl lenaion while (ba
nnaflcial cwnmiwtoo D <i*MW.<sagaa
and Mn'mineadlng g aum that
should b* paid, However, it eeema
ve only soliiilnn of tn* problem,
hlch ha* been inaurmounUble far

meny month*, and it omnot b* de-
nied that lime la a prime factor In

reaching an agreement regarding
the p*ac» treaty. If thla coura* la

followed It win ba the Hrst peace
treaty' ever drawn up wherein In-
demnluaa or reparations nr* not
speeiflcally mentioned oa heretofore
tho exact amount lo be levied *1-

4vays bos been tneerpornted in the

treaty.
Certain opinion here hulda that

with Germany arrogant and not nd-
milting defeat and aleadlly drifting

toward Rotxhevism It will b* Impos-
aiBI* ever to colleot anv sums be-

yond such cash pavmknia oa Ksl-

flum and Northern France obtain
-’roni the German gold reserv*. part
or whlrh ha* been already placed

RruBsela bank for the paj'menl
of food bull.

HUN ENVOYS AT TOST
Uelchoir and Max Warburg era

among th* German flnaiioisrs at

Pont Saint Maxem*. who meet pa-
vli. Lnmunt and other Allied flnan-

clal exports tomorrow regarding the
payment (or (he food being shipped
to Germany by the Allies. Doth
Melcholr and Max Werhiirg will b*
members uf the German penes dale-

gatlnn and It 1* expected ther will

remain at Chateau Plcuale Vlllelt*

where they at# now tvoueed, until

the rest nf Ihe German delegation

arrive* lo receive Ih* peace treaty

at Versallle*. Allied and German
flnencler* will meet at fomplegne
tpmorrow for the Hrst mnferenee
'The Mr (our today dlscueaed rep-
aration qucai'one funner and at»'>

(he Saar basin which is expecieil to

till settled W'jdi a few davs following
Ih* principle that ih* coal mine* will

bo awarded I” Frvvnc* but the Saar '

Valiev will feriiBln (ic-nian owing tix

thx fart ih^t.Tav.W4Vi**x»a*t.»wa*
amoTTg (he innabiianG.

STRIKE BBGI'1~\TI‘INS

Diplomats jr* lr)lo* to eork out

a formula to rcAlatx iinke* >r

other trouble* which m*> arise *ol
cripple the mines. leaving Ih*

Frencli power'ee* to work the prop-

erUe* „
King Albert axpecied to »e Prael-

dent Wilson tomorrow but Ih# *»•

polfttmeni en.'d not n* mad* tod.iv

vwing to hnih being viuemel) bur/

with other •(T->lr»
_ .

Danilg I* ••III unsrtlled bul *o.

morrow U*r.>hcl l« expeclev
to leiu* III* .oeiier *l a ermferen. a

at Ihe Spa with th# German general.

V.vn Kammetdelii M*p<irtx r-celvei

tn Pari* from Danilg liidhal* Ih't

Oarmsii Dopii'ailon Is much
excited over the poae'M* lapding o'

Polish troop* ihrre and ll I*

rl'd* and bloodshed might *nso# It ••

unherstond Ih* Atl1*d nlflclal* elx-

tinned at Dansl* have recommend#!
saainst fiavlee Polish cr«iop* dleem-

Ssrk Ihcr* and sav it would b*
(,. use other purl* where lb# feeling

do*' not run *o high
WHh the •etiUment -if (he Ihr**

QUeeilonw—reparstton*. Ihe 8i*r

b**lrv and Danstg—ihe r«*r* treal'

will b* ready for drafting and of

Ih* three oh*urt»» onlv the flte* two

are xerlon* hindrances s- (t I* u"-

dertcvod Ih# All'*- *(• ready in

abandon ehlpplng Ht» Poll.h d<-

vlxlon* there. following Ge"

PHiudxkl's lalese reoo# • icd •uP-

piles and munlllone ar* n.-i* in4d*d

lhan ahvihirvg ele* •• i» ih»r#fOT*

phvsically poaelhl* that l’i» P**'*

ireatv will b* readv to b* *ihm«-

l*d to (h* (Jermani b« Aptit 14

PEACE WITHDtT VICTDRV
Thai "prseo wKhoul •Irt-r,"

p*.otn# an *--compll*h*d li-i

evident a«- orjing to c"n' ' -

Int med* b> th* roar*
J

ui.f -

I'd os >!fUi Pace.)(Cotulnyxi



TnimSDAY 5I0RNING.

TROOPS ARRIVE
ON THREE SHIPS.

Leviathan Brings 12,059 Men

Back from France.

More California Soldiers are

Aboard Liberator.

T^inety-first Units to Come to

Camp Kearny.

IBT 4 r, Most nisti

NEW YORK. April 2 —With 12.-

089 troops on board, the steamship
l#evlathan arrived here today from
Brest. There tvere small detech-

mentg of the Nlneiy-flrsc Division

troops and sevent}'-seven oRleers and
1044 men sick or tvounded, together

with a few casuals and nursea
litcludins the crew, there were In

all 14.42S aboard the Leviathan, said

to be the iargeet number of human
beings ever transported on one ves-

sel. The previous record was IS.S58
leerrled over last August.

Among the passengers was LleuL-
Col, Robert Bacon, formerly United
Elates Ambassador to France, who
returned after twenty-two monlhs'
service as an aide to Gen. Pershing
In Paris and Choumont. latur as an
American Ualsuti ofllcer. In which he
went over all France and along the
entire western front.

Ttie Nlnety-nrsi Division units
were forty offleers of the Three
Hundred and Forty-seventh Artil-
lery, for Csmp Kearny, and thirty-
two nlTlcera of the Three Hundred
and Potty-eighth Field Arllllecy, for
Camp Funslon.

More Xln<ty-/lm Division men ar-
L^when the steamship LIbetater

> from St Nsxalre. These
Hundred and Slxly-
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(OREAN REVOLT
PEACI^L ONE.

(Contlnue«l front Klrjt rage.'

j ihgt If the
Sold come In

food for the
end with
U would

|efleet on the
Ihe te.-o coun
who-ie wjrk
acherae. but

hie perU'. told

eilll remem-
|>ed end help

firing Rueeie't
J ego I me/
Iplendid work
In Red Crete
Ine w*r. Tnere
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I-.AINE.
T opened there

...I to expect

|i will be made
Itred bee bun*
1 uchmenie op-

conjunction
. the Cenlrel

into vll-

< u they
‘ ‘vtty

ered before iho police

pyeng Teng *nd eliouteJ ^0''“'

The police ordered Ihe hose 'hrned

on the people Thi. m
crowd, end they
throw atones, an ihet every window

in the police office

•When the Koreen *!'*

ordered to turn the hoit on th» peo

pie. some of them.reI\L*2<>.

iboJr UHlformi ondjoincd the peo-

^ SOL.DIBR3 RULE CITY.

...e gccoiint then deecrlbu how
the eyewltneu on Monday. March 5.

sow Japertfcee aoldlera drill ng on the

“mpue of the College Bti’***'"®'

ho«v*^aeveral epecteior*

when they refuaed to run when the

aoWlera rherged them. SoWlera we”
peatad «n over the ®n thot de .

the account nerrate*. in tact. It le

'‘"^:UVe*ri?rril of dl.turb.nc.e

from other aecilona of iho

and of peraone being injured alto

^Writing under the dale of March

I. the account eald:

"Sevoral of the women were as-

aulced In the etreeia yuterdey h>

aoldlera, eom* being kicked and

thrown lolo the
i?l’

elgn ladlea were auauUed by »ol

ai're and roughly handled «h'le gO;

inf from their home to the hoapUal.

PHILIPPINE MISSION

SEEKS INDEPENDENCE.

XlESfBERS AT WASHtSGTOS
PREPARE TO PRESENT

\PPE.\1..

ItT L. r XI6BT Wt»S I
•

•WA8HI.VOTON. April J—Mem-
here of the epeclal miwinn aen^^>

the United SUtea by

iLetlalatu|e «o aak

ndep



The Situation in

Korea.

“Kill First, Then Cure.”

{Spfcta^ ('ortf^powUnte.)

The KorMit Pjily o( Vpril

loth, a paper piibli.lied in Scoiil. by the

J.i|),inev, lor the Koreans. j?ives many
brief rrporls »l disturbanie in country

towns. wli"(e /<»ri;r ol Koreans

h4vfheiii kiU/d,.\ni injured bv the J ipan-

cw troops. It says in a ptomincnt arUde

lint till- Government has now decided on

a sever? policy to cninpletelv p'lt down

III-* lodrpcnilencr inovefneni, and when

Hi .t Is ilone telonni will b" consideo-d It

ns to be. ‘ kitl/irU and Ihtn curt
"

Japineta Paptri Speaking Out

\ Jtpi l•.'•• paper in hn >in lia» been

ch-ivl lor pri’itiiu; sirncUiiiig aboot the

inovemriit Uiiicceptable «i the .suthoii.

(" \ ounib-r ol the m JM' thciu.!htli>l

I
ipi. ai.- b-emning to speik op lor

..j,; : . .1.. K 'reans Tlie /Co^irnui

..i, 'is«|irii Isidore or^eiitlv neeiled

ii III I Ur .11 >;»e -i ol Hie Qistnrt>aoC>-s.
<
' ivi-ro n^ii Ims put off the

i
iip'w'ao' iiiiV*'0'* Ific Uck jil

.^•rii in»eiiiiii vdi.pl^’ed bv lU* iiov-

. I ... .1’ u 1 - ilU- |4 l>* dvploi- <I

111.- s.-hif PrfK-, t-'mi'iflicid] ol

.Vpiil t-nli, quiii-s veiv Irccly from a

l.- pilcU which Is supp 15-d to Kive the

jiist ol -in hional ol the .Vv<v York
/(W'l. ol M It.; I jith.on "E<vpt and
Ko'i-i " It tfii-s i > .Iww ilul tips paper

the p -opl • 111 holh ol tlies“ lands

"K ipible o( <-ll govern nent. .m I ili it

II Kofet wis .\JI-i.v J to rule liet-i-ll, sir

• -iiM ln•n•ll•ltetv fall into a .t-ite ol aii-

ii-.tiv. lljefelore it is neccss.iry I if Korea

to hivi- the tt\ii^hlrn(d fu'e oj Japan for

I ivhil- It is qiirsliontble wliethei iliis

.vii it eh* •• Jieofiil ol the Ve

iretion of lifT an-l pr’p-nv." Such ire

some ol the iwsitive si.itcneots inid - to

the cabinet 4»\ civil Governnt ^ainasata.

The sl.-iteiwei-is arc alsotuUlv unttut,

and as lon« is the Jaiuiie-w Covcrnnii m
IS misled by Us own oflicinls. from n|not-

mcc. t«rhaps, they will h.ive little hope

1)1 success in dealmc w"h Koiea. he-

iher Geii- ra! ll s'tders •'nnl

fomorf tn /orec." or ulid not <lo vi, .ve

know /fom oSim-aVton, not h-- »f

siy tint lotce. Me 'H’)H bmt-d ant dt.il v

kind was Used, .iiid u-i-d •;otinim-.i.lv

|,om the very l)’-i;innin<. when tU- re w-is

no occasion, or (luesti in ol .. 1-delem-e.

And only peaceful dcmonstrsti'ins wnlj

paper llatjs. M mv missi m trie know i-. t

Aaw 5«« these tlintrj., and w.U(d '•«

svillmu to lestilv i( i "Pb •nu'iilv w u
t-iuefi There statcm-iits are in tie. nit

ivith any desire to offend ill-’ Iipuiesp.

but to awaken tlie Jap GovefimieiU

to the f.rct th.tt It IS bfi u im.iiifotfti- 1 as

to real coiidiUoiw"

Another Lstlor from Amrioan
Million iry

••Siineidicic" in Knrei. (on .xecnunl ol

J.tjiinrse opprcs'ion. no plu'e is n.nnH1.

riic follnwini; letter Ins b.-en recnve-1.

iin \n .-\inerican Misiinntty. un.|er dtlc

ol .\prilfltli, HJIO- ’ .....
•'1 hiA.iiut seen Mr. t.iles (Cut •

S> -Odenl Bfekr.Wiw w*t>»«- «
n-nv m iHb.i) Vet, I jiin l-r-l i i-l that he

ock. >Jpte,rrit wiirj pn-i| n >ni I

rti- ''Cr4 c/iimi

tis .ippftir.mce hit ,i
iweek or ni-.ir, U is

.'erv evident lu.-iy the miu is bnn){

eii'ore-l now riinui'h 1 .I'li not «• sure

as In whit Is done to llie mill coinnu' in.

\Vr kno.v that here 1

1

Koie.i, even rhe

letters Cone to other pi. ire-, in llie

lunty it-ell. are beine o|>ened very

tri'«|uentlv. But then, .is von s.iv. we

ire no lonevr alr-tid to sp--.ik the truth.

Hir tune to keep still is pis-. • 1 \H wr

need tak- caio about is to spc-ik onlv tlie

truth. \nd then there is no nee«i ol

iirtni‘c.-s-.»rilv inp'icitiiie .luvonc m
'*V 'in.ikme the reports.

V ,ir» S lid, lor no .piota .on in irks ^ independence
" (TMinly Jap.n

h.ivc reichel the \ nerican
l„ r uuer oont'ie,. 1 rul*. .mJ ms . been sent

;M . . ‘•'’un.rvlo -...-vchv hv the
This horrible «pp.es,.nn

,, ..,s ol her uwless soldiers The S*.
,Krmanrntlv be k.-p* Imrn the

, f.-nei willnu doubt tikcmUcol
l helievr Ins Iboiit ..lived

II. I- III du-' lime

"Japinet* Rtporit not Truo," Miiilonary

Donial

\ Jipri- ' report Iron S-'oul. d.ited

April totli. st.itcs tli.it : "the tlisturban-

,-Hs. s.) (,r. have been serious in towns
o.it i.irrisonnl bv military, and w> the

despatch III reinforcements his been de-

1 • li-<l on" ''riiis IV f.ir frill a true

-1 iteinenl.’’ .1 mitsion.ity, who his v-er

• lA action ol Jipine.e sildu-rs replies

llie so|r{ieis. fr-m the first, have ij-.- i

I' - real cause- of .inv serious trouble, .in.

ithisbsen W.II-- whef.' Ill* s itdiers ue
m iiiv i< the city of Seoul, itself pro

Tins 'f irei!»ner continues : "Mr Ya-n ,

ihc Civil tjoveronr of K->re v is exp“t -d

to le.ive Tokyo to-day April i iih t-*

f-iuro to Korea. He lias been consiiU-

iin: with the J-ipancso c-ibmet. an 1 h^s

sadly dniAintormi'tl TiTrTJoVeram.a it ind

dozens of foreign witnevsej are rea-lv to

public, j.ip.m, I believe, his ibout pliyed

her hst card in this deception business.

The sooner the (iovernmenl learns tins

the better

riie Ko6r CArnmr/r is now Qivm? .ill

the puhiicitv to the all Ilf which It • in.

within the laws of the I ipanes.* Govern-

ment. .iiid It h.K l>eeii conftscited a

nimlier of times, on acc-mni of articles

which It has priiilcl. But Hk* fact thil

It is -iftof real inform.iti-jo is extremely

encoiirii;inB. and gives hope tbit tli*

J.»tiini-s* will eventuillv leirn -ome thm?

xh ml the situ ition O i - \in-firi i Mis-

sion iry Il ls li--n arreste i an-l Ins been

sent to llie prisiiix, wlxete hi* --x* ninatinn

* still procecdiiu. fh* cliiigev are

unknown. Prrsurn.ildy they are irvini;

to conned him with the plot* as an

. iccomplice. I do not know.

. ; Our schools trie«l op-o Ixsl Ffidjy_.

I W Ctnef or Poirce s.-nt worlftixt we

mid open, but every biv wlio entered

dcryhirrrpoVu' He'^a’dr-riids-'lus be reported to «'»e pihce. or sen^

* . • . as - - ^.*ksUfv frx

not been excessive severity in handling

Korean demonstrators, and the mildiry

obeyed the strict orders of the Governor

General that fotet shotdd n>t bt motUd to

except in self-defeose, and for the pro-

down for eximination. If he bad nP

connection with or did not attend the

ineetim;, held in the cilv on March Tst.

he would be released and allowed to

sy! !”tud



Bushido for fCorea.

“The Cult of the Sword."

(ConOibuled
)

We have been informed that llie six

(liouiaiid Japane-ie soldiers to be sent into
Kor<*,i are lo "practice the principles

wl BU'hiilu " this will show the world
•iill lufilier what Japanese militarism is.

I'lr ••IJudii" ISA "militafv man," or HI

the old days a "swordsman," he was the
•'S«mnrii, tlic follower «I his f-pd.il

Lxir.l. lie was the man who used the
swi'hI Josliiinichi Imi tells os in hi» bo >k

•Huslinlii," "it ni'ver was the BnsindoS
'iniH to yield. Li> voice would be clear 1

to>*k it nil the piimi of inv lance-Takc ii

hick •III till- |) lull of vo'ir lance if vnii

d iirl" I'lii- j ipaoese sinrv bsoks are full

111 i.ili-s of ihv •Tiuslii," warrinr. or
s«.ir.lsiii 111. First he w.is loyal to Ins

ma'i'-r. ilicn he reg.irded taking life as a

wiv iii’lii tiling rue poor larini-rclas'

)jni than

iril

•1.

madr
traiisla

novel

werc*f htllc movr count to Jum
• i.n.U (Mien J.ipaiiese StorB

rvv^Tt^VffiSxpr
• Mifik tie wouiil brW( no insuli f ti

tinnnf the lir<t Chapter of, (he

"Butaii Dnro." in i(;hait0#''1’On’s H »nd
liiKik p J79, we reid V’A *>amiifar («>r

Umliii will) dors not know how lo u«e

-Wind IS acnwanl" p 379. And then lli

si IV ti-IU ol .1 Sui/ii who atiacked <

dionki-n mill uhn hadinsulied him 'Oh
lie lijs iliawii Ins sword I. . . . TIi'' iipsv

iiim-ciM'il at his rage, tried to escipe.

I had gone some twenty paces wirh 1

siacgeiiiig g.iil,
. . Come back! ('me

11.11 k." (lien with a single excl.ini.ilniii

• H.i' ' the Hii\hi slashed d-ep ini lU'

shoulder, cutting lii ncliiwn, so tint he

lell nil one knee with a cry, then springing

111.11 on him again he cut at his chest n

>uc!i .1 way he (ell sliced obliquely ml-'

iliiee pKces. The vmjng ,'vaMinrai' (or

fiiiJi:) then dexterously give him the

loii-cle gt-ice, ami returned to the sw-ird

kiiop shikuig Ilie blooJ fimnolf his blade

A> ‘ e lii'l Irom the beginning iuiended
to rut the swashbuckler down, he was
mil Hurried 111 the slUlilest

"

Tins is hut oneolilie common inci*

deni- of Ilk-' character, olten found m
J ipiivsii In >ks. ih.il show the old spirit

• >l ill" 'nj tiur.ri or flnj/if. much of that

'a nc spirit ptcv.iiU to-dav, a rmug the

J ip.me-e niiliiarv pirtv. who still hold

Bushido riiev claim great loyalily

M ilieir pifiy ind but hold the

lile >>( the cuimii >'i people and midei
cl issea in very light esfi-em \ Ii|)uiesc

w'ltei li.is said' "IJusijil . jk luitlimc

MU .1 peculrii cliaractmstic energv ol ih'

J ipaiirse, affected by whatever wts tin

spirit of the iniws " So the Buiiudo. of

lo-d-iy. has been deeply affected bv tier

many. Not long before taking Ko
[apgnese miliiatv . men were s--<u

Dail)’ reports, of the ruthless slaughter

of the oppressed people of Korea, by
these angry Japanese soldier*, or

"Bushi,” come out to the world, Iroifl

many reliable wiiiirsses, and the Koreans
m.iv well fear this new le'Sori in be

t.'mgtit them by the coming troop from

Japan

Korean Enthusiasm

\ U>l‘f of April 9!h, re.ichi'd hro- fr >m
friend in a large niivsion si itimi in

Korea. It said ; "Conditions ar.- so

awful that it would not be safe for me to

try lo tell them in detail. -\t a Urge
market near here they have been slnrot*

ing down the Koreans m a merciless way,

without other provocation than pc.iceful

houting. But the very hrut.ditv of the

J ipanese soldiers, seems to kindle a new
and contagious enthusiasm, .'\lter men
lAve been killed on the spot, ol her crowds

seem ready to take up the cry. In 11 jail

here, even the old time pUsioners. who
had been in the jivil lung before this

trouble -.t.irled, caught the fewer of

enthusiasm. In the jail, these ptl-ioners

took parts of their cloi lies, and cutting

their fingers, diew Koiean flags, ami then

waved theiD, and Anouied for the Korea
bc(or>. vlioir jaii

liermany for their training, and now
much of that cruel military spirit hus

been incorported into their priclic; of

(he principles ol Bushido. Tlieic i

difference, it is true, one is onent.al

militarism, the other is occidental But

Trial of Korean Students.

Peking, April if).

A desp.itch published bv the Stott! Pkm
on April la from Pyeng Yang slates that

i>f 56 Korean students and others who
were tfierl m the locil court for p.irtici-

p.iiing in the demoiisirations gq were

sentence'l to impnsmimeiit fur terms

ranging bom six months (> two v ns.

with hard labour. 15 w.-re sentenced to

l»e be.ilen wiih 90 blows and two were

acquitted. "Ml have appealed exc'-pt

thorn punished' with the blows." adds

he despatch.

Misilonarits Houses Searchsd.

On April 8 tlie homes of the. Rev, H.

K Blair and the Rev H., M. Brueii at

faikiv were searched by Japanese police

,nd vildiers.

Gsnsrat Hassgawa's Warnin; (0 Korean

Unlooksd tor

Punlsh.oiint Promis'd to Oflondors

Peking. April i6.

A in«ssage from Se'iul. dated April 12.

states thii the 5r5'*f P"'*, a Jiom'se
semi-official organ, publishes Cnnei-il

Hiseg.iw.i's warning to th" Korem
people, issued on .April to fi'iieral

Hasegawa says, in p.irl. "I regret the

•igitation that broke out list nmitli qnd

that the lives of law-abiding people

are threatened. I hive aln-Miv issued

two uistfuctioils to enlljllfr-ll tlin people.

Nevertheless, III.* ag't itiMl h.is noi Come

nd hut h.i- r«?ceiitlv gamed

strength." •' r> nuinc-'in peace

by military force v <»l c iiirsc contrary to

ny dcHire. but it i*nuw abmlulelv neces*

»arv." ... -V "Dnisiic measures

,«.ll hereafler be [»ken igimsl SHCh peo-

ple as asseinble in l*rge bodies and net

in a disorderly manner It is hoped that

the people will refrain and not join the

rioters. If they do so unlooked for

punishment will surely be theirs. They

should advise one another to avoid action

the sarae.cruel disregard of the life of the jtending to bring them within the grip of

poor help less farmer is shown. |ibe Law."



The Situation
,

in

Korea.

“Kill First, Then Cure."

(Sptttal Conespendftiet.X

Thf Ko/mm Daily.^4i»t ol April
toib. a p«per publuhed in Seoul, by the
Japanese, lor the Koreans, ^v« many
brtti reports ol disiurbaoce in country
towns, where Urgt nxumbtfs of Koreans
HAvfbttn iiiW.and injured by the Japan-

irwps. (c says 10 a prominent article
that the GoveroiDeni has now decided on
^ -riTre fwtiey to completely put down
the mdependeore movement, and when
th.t lidone reforms will be considered It
see ns to be. • kU! first and Hurt curt

Japanese Papers Speaking Out
' J tpanese paper to Fu San has been

c. -cJ lof pri lling something about the
movemrnt u.ncceplable tj the Authons
tie. ^ uuinbrr ot the mere Ihoughtfal
Jipiiirsc are beeinmngio apeak op for
lOsiicei'i (hr Koreans 'The Ko*«*nn
sjy.- •Rfform i. more urgently needed
inan the sunprcaian of the ntsturoances,
!• ‘I. • th' (l-iverorndpl has put off the
I
'lf- important question. The. lack jil—>*ti4u-il»"een'JKv dtsplaped bv'fhe Gbv»

ern neat really W be deplored
. J

The .SsJol p,„, (semiWficiaf) of
Aptil loih. quotes.,yqrv Treely from a
ricspttch which is supposed to give ibe
just of an editonal of the Stv York
itmts.^oi Marsh sotb. on "Egypt and
Korn " It tries to show that this paper
fcyjr.i, thtpropl- in both of these lands

ic >;Mbleof sclhgoverament. and that
II Kof*. w IS allowed 'to rule herself, sh*
•.lold lurneiliately lalllnto a «ute of an-
chy. therefore it is necessary for Korea
to h»ve the taiirMlened i»i'< #/ Japan for

'
••'-- It is questionable whether this

1.^ )
i-.i whit the editorial of the .V»w

i'jfk Timti. ' 5 id. for oo quotation marks'
-• used. Oruinly Japan has shown

lection of life and properly." Such are
some of theopoiitive siaccinenls made to

the cabineij^y civil Governor Yama^ia.
The sta/ri^nis ate ttiaoiuUly untrut,

and as long as the ijapanese Covemmeni
la, misled by its own olhciats. from ignor-
ance. perhaps, they Wilt have little hope
of succe^ mvlefliog with' Whd*
ther Gin'eralTlftseeawa issued orders "naf
to tttor! to foret, "'or adid not do so. we
know iron parsontU obun-aiian. not hear
say., that force. (Almost br»\<^ and dtadiv
kind, Vas used, and used ooniKiuuoslv
from the very beginning, when ihere.sv.ss

noioccasion. or question of wlf>d«fence,
and only peaceful dernonstrati.ius with
paper flags. Manv missiinarie. know an.J

have ;ee<i these thii^s. and would he
willing to testifv if a lair opportunity wut
given There statements are made, not
with any desire to offend the Japsnese.

.

but to awaken the Jap.inese Government
’’

to the fact tb.it it is being misinfnroied as
to real conditions".

Anothir (.sllar from an Amirlean

/ Mlitloniry.

.

Somesfhete’.' in Korea, (on account of
Japinese oppression, no placelis named).
-Jhe following letter has been received,

from-no American .Missionary, iindendate,
of. Aprihyth. 1919. ;

/'I have>,ro( esen '.Mr, Gile^*,'(Cot«

nw in; Korea)>.ye{^ l^nderiia,itf
.isfclck, at preseni’i with pneumnnis. .

.'.ThS '^crih CkiniiStar - his '-npt-’iti ados,
its appesraoeo-fora week or’ iii'dre/!'It liji
weyi.

, evident iihat the mail' H 'beirigS
censored now,.vlhough I am not » surei
as to what is done to the mail coming in.
We know that here m Korea, even the

'

letters
J
going to other places/, in the

county .'itself, are being opened* very
Irequently. 'But then, as vou say. we .

are np longer afraid to speak the l:bth.
The time to keep still is passed. All we
need take care about is to speak onlv the
truth.'. -And then there 1$ no heed of
utmncetsanlv implicating .'.anyone in
making the reports...

I note that reports of the Independence /v^-iiuiiii^ japan nas shown' * >...•» u, me morpenuence
utter •nhiiiess tu rule, and h«j •uAvemeni, have reached ihe A-nerican*

igM the cooQirvtb anarchy by the P'*?*'*' Tbey.j.seem have br.effsi»;it

i‘ "I her lawless soldiers. The .V«V I™'” Shanghai. This horrible oppression
<a»lt J— . . 1^ - -,. 1 . I • VI APS W. 1 1. .

. ...1 V»t«ieri. 4 0^ yg^ Miwias Mia»rriULe QppJcSSIOn
Tinitt wiiino doubt take nofeef permanently be 'kept from the

n due lime. public; Japan. I believe, has^bouC played

.•'Japan*!* Rtpsris not Trua," Missionary
Osnial.

\Jipane-e report from Senui, dated
April lotri. ‘tales that : "the dislurban.*
ec!. so far, have beeo serious in towos
' •t garrisoned by military, and so the
despatch of reinforcements has been de
-.led oo" "This is far frnm a itutf
‘i-itement." a musionary, who has seen
hi action of Japanese soldiers replies'
The soldiets, fro n the fir«t. have been

|i.« real cauie of any serious trouble, .md
jt his been wjrse where the soldiers are
maov as the city of Seoul, itself proves"'
This lireigogf cominoes .-'Mr. Ya.mjsu'
lice Civil Governor of Korea is e*pjei*d'
10 leave Tokyo to-day April toth to
return to Korea. He has been consult'
•ng with the Japanese cabinet, and ba^
sadly misinformed his Goi/ernrnent. and;
dosens of foreign witnesses are ready to
deny bis report. He said

; •'There has
Ml been excessive seventy in handling
Korean demonstrators, and the military
obeyed the stnet orders of Ihe Governor
General that foree thovU not b» raeriid to
except in self-defense, and Im the’ pro^

her last card m this deception business.
The sooner 'Ihe Government leams'*Miis
the better

_ ,
IVte Keb< Ckrtmitlr is now giving • all

(pe publicity to Ihe affair which it can, .

withiq'the laws of the Jap»nese-'Covefn- V
ment, and. It has been

. confiscated a
number of limes, on account of articles,
which it has printed.' But Uie fact that
it IS after real information isextremelv
encoursging, ^nd gives hope, that the '>

Japanese will eyeniuitiv learn wme thing
abqui.the situation OieAmeritan Mis-
Monarv hss been arreited* and has b*en .

sent >0 the prison, where hi*.examination -

‘S still proceeding. Th» charges ate
jnknriwn.. Presumably thev are trying
to connect him .with ihe plots. as atv
iccomplice., .1 do not know.
Our schools tri«d__tq_open. last Friday/

The Chief of -Police sent word that we
could , open, but every boy .who entered
must be reported to the police, or sent
down for examination. If he bad no
eonoection with or did not attend Ihe
meeting, held jn the city 00 March, 1st.
lie would be released and allowed to
sylHud y,_,. ..

,
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THE ALLEGED COMMUNI' ' \ TION
FROM PYONOYaNO
M188ION \ KIES

111 Briioli! tiulili»h 'I ill 1 ‘ih*- cn'u>iii<a

«ome «lii;ii ivo '**' rffvind I" » *i<iCein<M>i

Riiid to bate bieu d'K\?ii i>|i li; » nummiilrp

f miMioimrie* m Py">g7»"K "'iib rt-i{ii<d

III the In ubl» ill Ciii’Siii. I'lio iinumeni,

nliiob was (lublialied Iiy tlie CAtita Pnu
nod luaiiy E'lgliah |)i('er» in 0>in» niid

Japmi, n*a > ai de it <UHck i»i lb« J<i|iaiieaB

'4gim«> ill iliia p<nn •ui'* givi’iu, aii ex-

Iffiui'ljf prrjuiliord Hid dialOclBi) »iew» Ilf

iltv aimaiini. ( wan n li >ciiini'i>t fvid'iK

ly wrilivii wiili a malioimia in'enl >i< di*

O friX Japan ill ibu »yrg of (li« public. We
nre gUil (0 lllilti dial ilia Pjriniiyaog

lOlMioiiBriei now deny lll« nudieniicily >d

the o inuimiicsiiuii in (juesiion. W'iiing

ID die Cbtna Prett uod-i dale of Maiob

W, ill belialfuf ihe miMiniiarii*, ihe Rev.

R O. Reiner geye

’• 8ir— I mile wiih gr*»'' conoeni ili^

publicaliou in your paper for ihe 26tli iual

Ilf eu erliole entitle), " F-irroal D fenee nf

Korea *• Made by Miaaiuiiariea ' The

arlicle began with ibe ataleuirnl that ii

WH>' drawn up by a ooiniDiUee of (Die-

aiouariea ill Pyeng Yang, Korea, on tlie

lOih inai for the purpoae of letiiiig dn ae

ouiaide Korea know tbe real omiditiou u(

affaire' i have made full inrealigaiiim

regarding (heae aialeineiita and 1 wiib P>

diaclaim peiaonally and in bebnif of all ibe

roiaaiouariea leaiding iu ibia oorocDuniij

ihai it waa ' drawn up by H Coiniiiiuee nf

Miaaionarira in Pyeiigyang, Korea.' li

waa nrilten by one individual wiilioul ooii-

rukaliou or advice wnh or wiibnui the

knowledge of ibe miiaioiiariaa of lliiaoum-

lounity. Il waa a private latter and dura

not lepreieiil ibe oonaidend opinion of die

miaaionarira of dii* oocoiuunity

lu the aeoond plaor, it la not a ' Fnrma)

Defeoae’ and waa noCao intendrd, ai 1 bare

lieau iufuraad. It waa a private opinion of

tbe ouudilinua of (he onuntry ae aren by one

peraoD only 1 pniteal againat ibe implioa*

tiou wbiob altaohra to the atalemant ' aa

made by miaaionariea
’

“ I am aeudlog a »ipy «f (hia leuer in all

die papera nbiob liave printed tbe arlic’e

and I ahull appreoiaie y..ur ki.idneta if you
will give the aaine publicity to ihelvtlir

ai you have to (be nrigsiiul article, in order
(bat It known that (be ruieiiuiiarira in

Pyeugyang bavo not lakeii council i«-

gallier in ibia way nor drawn up a.icb a

latemeut."

J’liiao'ear at. temoiit la andifauiory It

freea tbe Pyongyang miMionanea from die
auapioioii tbe obnoxioua letter uuduuliied.
ly aruuicd agaiiiK ihem. At Ibe aaine liuje

it leavei no doubt dint (here ig at leaat

oua iodividual aaioug diem, who goea Ibe

leugtb of rcaorting to lying in order to

ilatidar the Japnnaae euiboritiee io Cbuieo.

AOITATION IN CHOSEN.

On Suoday iiigbt a crowd, witli Ubria-

lieoe 68 uuoleua, made h riot ai Yangbap
.Myob, Kaieoog Diatiiot, Kyoogki Province

It ia tbougbl Ibat aomo of ibe riotera were

wounded. At Cbai.gkuk Myon, Hougaiing

Oiatrict, Siutli Cboougcbung Province.

Bgiletura ailaoked tbe Myim Office on Muu-
dey night. At Mokpo i gradiiatee of

Chuiigain Uirla’ Hobool (Miaai ni) were

arraated uu rueadny in die act of aiarling a

deuouetruliuu. On Moiid iy villager# again

broke oat iuio not at Cbaily.mg, VVbanghai

Province, and there were aume caaualti.a

The aame day aU.ut 400 Koreana ruarla a

diiiurbauca ai Siiiuboii Wheugliai Pro.

finer, wilh tbe reault dial (wo of
|

them were wou. dad, Kuobobli, Kaugwou
Province, which waa die acei.e of diiorder

•ome daya ago, witnteaed another digturli.

euca ill which about 'JOO pereone io»k part.

There were SrV r*loaau«liie*. Ai Fcaanobin

bear Puaan, aume 60 j>u|.ila lieliingiiig m the

llain Girla' School held • demonalrHitnn a> d

marched ihrouub die inwn aoreamintr

"manaei.’’ They, Im.vrver, riiiperaeil nn

a few nf iheD) being .rneaiei by ibe polio-.

ARRErr 01' AGITATOR.

Aconiding in a Pyi)ng»niig meiarg-, m
the 22.nl ult P.ik P.insliwm, >g>d 24. >

watch maker living in III .1 oiie, |,,i.| , p.,||

nn a Cerlain Krirran ine<cllant and fororrl

him In oloie biadmir hv llirrala, aayiiig ibal

if he did nnt nhey Ida alinp wn.ild b- a..> .>1

fire The l.dlnwin... lUy be >01 a|)>"i ibe

rumour dial J>|iBneta liniia-a wmild |,c m-
taoknl and aet m> fire. Tbia came Cn ihe

earaof die Police, ami (he man waaarrea’rd

and lent In (be Public Prnonralora' Office

UP Tueiduy.
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AGlfATlON AND OONGKIiGA-
TIONAL CHURCH.
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Oil Rtiurda; r?euin(( tlie Commiiirei

iha Japanne CoiiKK^Atioiial Cliuroli i
'

ChuMD iiiviitd to the Cliosi'ii Hutul m |i •

•«iilAliTe loo^l j >i\riialiiia. Mr. Khio, liir.

uf the Keijo Nippo mid i>lher}<im

alilti f>ei« preaeiil, while the UeV

Wataae, aiiH four olher gi'ntlemeii koii'<I i.

Iioeia. I'lie Cliuioh, which alarinl r*

evaiigeliatio work anioug K'liean* in 1906,

haa <0 far gaii e>l 60,000 Kuremi onivero,

with oi>re than 200 churolira. The Clmreli

it aatieOrd, laja the Ruv. T. Watiiir, ilial

no oetobera of the Church li«?e ao far hceti

iofolved in ihe agiiniiun Ii ae'ini ilml,

nil aoonunt of Iheir belief in Chrillinniij,

(bay hare deTilupad auoh a apiiiiml cmidl

lion (hat it enahln (heio iQ ei>j>y wbmr««r

oiroumataoceathej m« placed in, unleaa

religinui belief ie top<iille<i with Thua, < I e;

are ftee from naJTrow patriot iaiu.and 6 i>l lei-

fault with (be irealuieHl aud nther n)a(<er>

giteii them by tlio Japanrae. The Cliuich

II glad that ill leaching haa aaved ill ii.eii -

bare from being mialrd by (lie wild lii>p-'<

held out by agiuiote, ami ao aalrgiianl- I

tbim froiD ee'f-deauuotion. I'he oi>mmi>i a

now fiiuiid it iKOeiaary (n al<ri aoiieily n

ih« euligbleiituent of Knreant wi-h leg -I

to ibe eituaiinii, and arranged for a f

nerd aofement with that end lo view I <

he atartad yeateiday, aCCirdiug lo

6xed prograioiuH' The moteaieni will ' '

alarled in weal Cbuieu by workers a[ •

otelly lelooud for that purpoa-, wbo w I

giro leolurea and aermnia, diitribute o< -

eulara, abow cl>ie(D» Qhni, and a> forth. .

ie hoped by the o-immiiiej ih it ilie eSVct of

the nofrmenl will he far'reeohing enr

ihel it aaeiii in making the Koreane i»

general wiaer and alrenglhen the belitfuf

Koreeii geoeral Cbriatiaiii in parliouler.

It muai be underalond however ilial tl •'

Chtiroh ie m >re inient on develnpltic in tl-e

Koreeo miud a apiriiual onndiiion in fn t

ooDformiiy with the principle nf Chi

atiaoity ao (bat it* mimiltrra will uaiurall

-

turn froifi any mch ra •vement aa tlm

going 00 at preaeni, mid not that it# efTnrI<

will he perttOiiUrly direoie>l toward ihi

diailluiiuninu »f iba Kor -ana nonoeriiiiiu

the turiunil in queaiion—a aniiject perliapa

fc-r diaouaaioii
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o>iis I stiblislied iu Suiiili Kimia. Ii In

ub ni-ved lliat the new (Inveriiuieal will

boitnnc ilw Oovernme it of All-llusain*

ill the fnlurn nnd the Oiusk Goveniioeui

will have the ndiuinUtraiiou of Siberin

alone.

AOirATION IN CHO-iEN.

Aa'ieii 'o -a aiill kepi ii|» i<> *>ni«) of ih -

prurinue* From leporCa recently to haod.

h-iwever, it noiicdahle llitl towni

which (lie agiiaiini liaa once been luppri-aa*

el rarely w’loeai <ny revival ••f it

On I'liuoliy n lirge or iwd aatnuMed a-

Oiicliy iiiili on Ktogw’n laUiid and iumI--

a iliani'binc-, an ill " pdice ai l.iat reair -

e-l lo inns f'to Kireaiia were wnind-

el. On the ami' d*y a dia'UflimiC •

t'lok plies "I S’l'uig-h, Silnail Uia-

IriO", ^mdi Ciii'Migoh'ing Pruvinoe, i

whioli atiiui d'lO Kireana hiok pirt ho<I

oieofihtnu IV >a kill«<l. A (n>li led by

Chris'io e aNo mtack'l die geodanoe ataiinn

at tSuky ,
Sjingwlia Disu-C', Wlianghai

Pmai us, iM fusalay, hut ac>lieie<l on a

fsw ol ibeiu h'ing wnu "dwi by all iic fir*!

hy the g>i>dar>uiia. Tinuahaag, Anak

OaiMCt, Wlianghai P.oviuos and Naiiun-.

Niy 111, Cbolwon District, Kmigwon Pro

viuo •,
aaw a nut ills lams day, lh« r'oteia

at the Initsf viH»«e keeping up tUei' attack

ou the Myon UfHu- from the provioui .ley

In each uaae lbs lies of nrina by the gen*

ilaruiei induced iha riotsra lo withdrew

tliongh not Iwfore aevoral hail liven

Wounded.

Un WrdiieaiUy "liatuibinoe broke out at

Nokan, Sibhrung Uiatrioi, Wlianghei

ProviiiCP, and five pereiina "were ihot hy ihe

geiidaruiei The aamo day aome 600 Chri*

Itiaii C'inverla and other KoreauS geiliere<l

at Kmiiiaiiuu'di, Yaogyatig District,

Kaogwun Pmviuc. Ihe rioters • wer-

olwtlnnts mi l nine of them "era killwl.

AiiirariuN in mukcu.

Mokpi haa an Pif heeo free frutU egifa-

tion Un (he 8 th mti ,
however, Che eilna.

(mil heoame aomewlim uneaay and many

Kiiean sbopa aus|ieode<l buaineta by oloiing
tli-ir doort. file pilioe atnrled aciiviiy

and airrltnl five K<>reaoa on suspiohni of

inatigatiiig a hoatile ruoveuieni. Tboea.ii*
efiHriioon loUr girl atiidsota were put un ler

arreai, becaitae (bey marohe.1 llirougfa ili«

Streela, shuUtlog " MeuSei ” aod diapleyrd

the Korean Uag.

JUDUMBKl' UN PYONUVANU AOlTATORe.

Accirdtog lo a lueaiage friim Pyungye -g,

judgement haa heeu pronounced el the

Pyongyang Looal Court on Yun Keu>an
and 36 ..ihaia liivolv- d i'l the reooni egita

tiou. they Were si'nieooed lo imprisouruam
with herd labuiir f»r periods ranging h.-

twoen twenty-four rounlbt and eig oontbs
00 (he Charge of viuUtiug Ibe law for Ibe

preaetvaiioii of peace and (ba prase lew,

while two of them we.e punished with

uiosiy bh>ws each, DiaaaiUfied with the

judgmeal all except tbuse seuteaoed to

blows have appealed to tba Court of

Appeal,

On the 8lb lust, judgineut wee elio pro*

uouiiccd on uineteeu others. Four o(

them were leulenoed to iuiprieonmeut with
bald labour fur periods raugiug beiweeu
one end two years, while tbe rest were
eiileiioed tu blow*. Two were eoiuitte>l.



II IE SFO[Jr^ PRES

-OJSNERaL’.S
INSTRUCIION.

Uuderd.,e..f April 10
. Oou.X .

nn„n.or.a,„er.r. i„„ed h,«roo.io« hy
»«y of ».n.i..g 10 Ko.«m, ot 1„„

I

reads : — a • «

»

«hjl« (he adiuioisT^i.,.., .f Cli..aeM i, h,Meraod (be -asal. of it i, g^.duMlly
festiog lUelf. «,{.uii.,o IkoIc o.ir U.r
month. .D,I the |i,e, of law, hiding peopU
are thfe,u..ed I |„„

_

lomueti-.... by „f

"g«Btori for ihetr i idisoreet ro-«ren»«„i,
h.res.ooe e.d»»,ure.l to e.,lig|,ie„ ,„d
rf«ilIos.«n them NrTer.hel„,. <|.e -giu.
UoMh,,„ot..yeio..a,.

h«, ha.
reoerttly eeeu «eiued .,o„g,h. ,„d „.e ,i,„.
era are no» going ifae |e„gt|, „f ..je.oki,..
Go«r..fDe„i . »fiei,|,

‘•rnmem and public -.flJces. The po.pU
N^arge are not ofc..Ur.e o>m.eote.l with th.
doiog, of ,he ,o.i, ,

qomkly to rei;e« the I.. , Hiding
P.0P1'from Ibe afflie.ioo ihu. .uiTere.! I.y

-d to reatore pe.ce and order
‘h6 people may he «„u,ed in i|,ei,

J^Jmeot of ,„,c.ful li,i .g ,

«k-J .be (Juaernmeo. at ,.„e
for the despaioh of troop* i„ order
garrison place* in the imerior. fl.e proph

«'r m. the proirotioo of ebe
I -utbomiM. sboit ibeinselTee indueni.u,
-ndreet in ,h,,c- T,. m.muin pe.c by’
military fore is o| cur.e onitrary
dw.e but It I. „Mv alii.bitely i,.oe,„ry rn

V '"''..r in supp-e*. he
ri.iter* and tlie p„,.,,le from 11 ,.„i.
uess. Draslic nieasiiree will hereaft,, he
‘•ken -gainst ..i«h p..„,,|e

big b-idie. ,„d ao. in H di..,rde,lv iiMnne,.
I‘ » Inped ij.at ,be p,op.« leilj

«l.rs. .uid rrfrain Iron, j .j,,..,

for should

meiit will ,u.„|y 1.^
|

I

im.KbWlra *b<.u.d -dvis, e.oh ntlier ,„d
«nld OOtoiuiuiog

I

bung Ibfiu »i'li.»t|,e gripofilie
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Ve'vtpApei coir^ipontJenU have laarni

ad th« Iha Japanav AulliO'iliaaart cnik

inK more o« l»»t Iroabla for ih« Atmericaft

Mnavoiiaiia* in anme pUeea in Ko««». b»

cauie of Itia manp kllcn latlmg of lh«

bruial rclion> «l fha Japontta p»li« »t-

iiirM.nna fiifftirii. xrn by <)« WiUiniM
ilieia Th«y .iwy be n> j leiiou* TOndilloti.

jtiiJ under cunwiteijbte l•mbll^ i«mriif.

Thr Jopoh'w do 111:1 '•am Ihew llunge

kno«r>, and have JoibulJeft lorewn popcti

in Jiipen priiiTiny eii.li felled. I here

have been hind lliel ollemliiiK nii«*:ona-

iK« nuy be depo('ed il Ihey lell loo

mueh, and iiiel they tlioj'd u«« iroit

oare in Iheir reporU at nhat they vea.

One American mmiunaiy lii» atinady

been arrexed

riieweipovuiet an very uniccepdbla

10 lha Japaneir, end rnav cairie murb
trouble lor the rmavionarlei

Mr Yatnogsle Inepectnr'fdnerat ol

Polliical Allairt in Koien. hat |U<1 re-

lumed 10 Tokyo. He leporit "(hal m-
tligalOit urd in iha liick-grnuiid .k

foreigner iiai artetled, but no evidence

>v9> found The diflieuliv 11 ihil no lOn-

_«;ine aviijri.ve 1. awailabIe-tn’TiTffl(fTntlif

gaioio to jutlice ' Becauw mittiuninrv

have told the iiulh nf wliei Japan i< novr

'doing. Ihey will be aoniidered at entiign-

lora The Jjptncae teem 10 think ihti

lie Koreant irould never have levulted

agaiiitl liieir biller oppfeteron if Joicijn-

ert had nol lufd lUem lo do p> The A<>-

Ihotiliet -arm ttf levl no thoinc beeabsc

heir aofdiert do Ihne lliinitv. but Ihink

11 la bad for 'he uorM lu knoM itoul i1

KIIMng Koreans Continues

In Korea.

iCarifrieirlrd ;
^

A feller from a nuuionarv. dated Korea.

Apiil 91 h. flat |UiI been leceivcd, Heuya
' Wilodav at Cliai Rying, whri: we
nave a mi-oon alalion there nav agieal

bloivovi wiih many killinp ol Kuicant.

American rmaimn homta are bnnp
laaiched by Japaneat police arid auldieri.

The Korean enietpiiae lor independence u
nol abating '.Aiiolhei lepoil from Un-
kok-myon, i«ll> ol a big crowd ol 500
Koreana gathering on April 6ih, Ihe

i
ipaneae auldieit , utiiig Iheit rillea.

n Ihe ume dny upiiainga look plare al

Kadvaiig anil al Anak. in the Whanghai
Province 10 (he Norih Thit teems lo

kerp up Ike loriDer plan ol keeping r|iiict

III ilie South and tuning again iii the

.Soilli Machine gona are ooiv being

uaed on the Heleiwclew. uoaiined Kure.in

ciuivdt The Awa.m D,iily .Vena, reports

olhii ditiuibuiitee in over a doteii pUcci

Till! "Hun in Oilgium," iniliiaty

tyateir.. or iverK lor the Belgiam ware

armed, will keep up. nodoubl. aniil ibe

new Ivl id aOine Ocwu Japiiieae auldiera

arrive, who, >ve' are told, will demuuakralr

that Ihe J.>|iaiieve military tyttein it

uilerly dillereiil Ironi llw German." Il

may be dilfecent bul ii no improvement

Thete new wldieit are to prielico the

ipitli ol ‘fiiiA'Je, or the "Cull ol (he

Sword,' ffritAr, meant a "itacrJtmaH "

We know how m the old Icudal dayaol

Japan the 'Samu/ai," on "BniAi. used

(0 lot Ibe nieui ol hit new tword on

lOine iinollending country man. Il wet

nol considered a vetv great'enme Ihen,

But the o'vrld will toon look on Japanese

BiiiAiif.’ mill a dillcrent veidicl a

*The Arrest of

Koreans in Peking.
Mora Htllabit Inleirnillan

.Ss lapoilcd Ihree Kuieaiit were ai*

retied ‘on ihe eyih utlimo at Ihe Tung

Tai Hotel at Ta kfo Chang under lutpi*

cun ol having committed (hell .Vow

acrurumg lo olfitial inlormatioii the ar-

resit were made by Ibe Chinese police al

Ihc revjuctt ol Ihe Japanese autboiitica

On Ihe aglh ultimo Ihe manager ol the

Japanese Club at San Tlao Hulung, Cati

City, Mr. Ochika Tengo t premuea were

entered by a Ihiet who made away

with on Iron boa coolaming wme
two hundihd dollarv 111 utih and note*.

(Xhika^plaw the thiei ran away with

Ihe boa. bul be (ailed localeli him. He
repotied ihc cate lo the Chiaew police

whose autpiciont were by a . Kota^ih w
named Wu Keng-yung teilding In a.

hotel -As Ihe reiuil ol a aearch Ihf^Md^
Wu-Kono-yunm-wortromlTo 5o' III^BBe^
non ul nolet stolch Irem Oebike lor tbeirf

were cerlain muike on them. It was altoK

recognised by Othika (hat the cap and
oveicoal newlv bought by Wu were thou

_

he wore on the night he esmcmiled Ihe
‘

ihrll Betidet Wu Keng-yung jlnete

was another Knrean narned Pu Chang-

ich. eliur Ah ihang-chmc, a cook ol the

Japaiiete Club. He called on Wu wher^

the laiier wat being searched by the police

But when he taw the policemen, he Ined

to run away He was (mally arrested toge*

Ihci with ^Vu and a thud Korean named
Pu Yunn-hai who tiayed in Ihe tame

hotel with Wu. At Ochika haa also re-

pu’led Ibe mailer to the Japanese Lega-

tion. Ihe lalier requested the poltco 10

handover theocTcsied Koreant lo Ihem

to be tcDI lo Tienuin where lh<y were to

be duty dealt with by tbe Japanese Con-
sul ‘The request was complied with in

•ccordanco with "usage
"

The Kortan Motiminl

Koraint al Ohingiong find Upen ky

Saldlirt.

Pakiiig, April ij.

Dispatches Irurp Kona slate (bat three

hunili^ Koreans al Changaong created a

disturbance and were lited upan on the

hih msiint Sis were killed and others

wounded. Al Kochohli aaolhar crowd

was bred upnn and some injured

Tiaehiri under Brltllh Mlulanary
,

Arreilld

Must ol Ihe leaehers working under Mr

Koss, British Miwiaiiary. hnve been ar-

rested k JapapeK report says that rnust

lit Mr Kuis s pupils have begun tn attend

the public school.

OINelnl Rsperl al Arrail at Mliiloniries.

An ollicial report published m the

SetuI Priss ot the loth instant says

rvgsrding Ihe aitetiol Ur Mowery. Amer-
icao Uioionncy al Pyeng Yang- that Ihe

/ndependeiire Wiwt. (a papep luued lO

Seoul) was lisueil Irum Mr Mowery's

house Subsequently the charge -was madn
ihathc alinvredinw breakers 10 hide in

tiia house Mr Uollelt. President ol the

Union College wu alto arreiieO, bul after-

wards act tret, while Mr Mowery wu
sent IB prison. A Korean girl lound in

(he Mia-ivnacy's house was also arrested.
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agitation in chosen.

Seoul o»n(iiiue« quiet, ml while the

AutboriliM ere itrietl; ou gu«rd egniixt

ny poNibU eraerge'ioy, military MiitiueU

ill the itrMia are tuiioli leM in eTi'leoce

tbau a week ago. Re|K>ria of diilurbanore

in tbfl proTince* were aleo few yeilerday,

aod it ii aulliKriiaiively ataled that (he

proeiiioei hoee nenerally been quiet eiooe

Tbureday. I'hv following > the *um total

of the reporle a*«ilable yeelerd»y regar*'*

iog the agitatimi.

Oo Tbureday abnul 40 Kureniie oiade a

difturijaooa at Keuraemdi, Cbinwi Dielriot,

Jfyongki Pfoeiucr*. and aetcral of IheiD

. re killed by ebote firrd by the p«lic». At

I Pukoaimyna, Y«ja Uieiriol, in the e«m»

prof inee 200 [wople eterted a riot on Mon-

day laal with Ibe teeult that ibrea riutrre

were hilled aii'l another w<>unde<l.

t'BRirriAK C8UROB BURNKt).

On Tbureday at 6 a.m 6'e broke out at

a Chriaiieii Chu'oh at Cbyoogju, aite of

dielriot olBoe, in Norib Pyoogaii Pr>tiiior,

' ami the wb”le building wa* redu0«<l to

aabea Tbe I'wa U eiiimated at ten

t thouaand yen. It ii auapeoleal that amae

Roraani, deleetiog (lie purp'iieleee agilalinn,

have been driven by abeir bitter indignation

to ootomic incandiariem at the *ipei>e« of

the ohuroh.

j
rONiaBUKNT UR AtitTaroRS

^
Judgment wa« prooounoeil at i'aiku

Looal Court on 30 pera<Mie involved in the

recant agiielinn up li> (be lOib inii I'liey

I
were aenteiioed in impriaonaieiii with bard

labour for perinie ranging lirtween 18

nioothe and 6 iiiniitbe on the charge of

tiolaliiig the taw for the preearvali' ii o'

I peace

Mr. Yi Yungeang. a leaober, and twelve

ludaiiu of the Public Cnru'n-in Scbo d in

Naitniig, Pongwlia, Nirih Kynngiangdo,

arrveied ou the charge <d lieing oonnrctad

with the ri'cenl agitalinn, ware aenlenoe.l to

' icDpriiuiKunnl with hanl lalmur fir )ie'i>di

' raugiug between (wo year# ami one. Es-

aoution of (be leiitenoca, bowevtr, bae been

poit]>oued for two yeara in each oaee

, 2400 Auquirmo.

A onoeiderahU number >if Knreaua in-

Tnived to tbe agualinn have lieali arretted

io 8e>iul and auburbt and an far 2,400 of

NATIONAL HAPPINESS THE REAL
CRIl'ERION OF SUCCESSFUL

GOVERNMENT

Siuoe the Itegiuning nf ilia preeeiil die-

turbanoee iu Korea h>e been aaid

iu tbe prcie about iln Iti.n cy of the pro*

eeot adioiniitration Tbe laui I wmild bod

with uoat euob iiH'r nente ii tb-i in*) iiave

beau made nn > |uivly niaterialiiiiu hieie,

yet ih <• u~ tbeif trouble ia apiritual

rather than irm|><>ral. Tbue (be efflciency

of the adiuiuieiraiinn alioulil be cnniidered

from ibii alandpoinl elan.

No one oouM deny that frniD a material-

iilio Itaiidp.'liit Knrea liae greatly lieuedl-

<d IrulD till! Japanr-ee ciooup timi. i'bal

Japan baa onncenlraied luiml ami niniiey iu

inipiiieing lliecnunliy can not Im galnaanl-

Bul I Veil III »ne muai not Inrgnt in take

into due 0‘infidetaiinii (be diriOt and in-

direct value nf all ibia developm tit In the

Ja{n>nfae people. Kuna lia« prnfrd a inn)l

lucrative fivlil (nr all kimle ul iuvr^aimenie

and, r-oourding in ihe Heoat Pru» (wbioU wae

reliable uiitill quite leceiiily
,
331,661,110

yen le ioveaied III Sinul in meroauilU oun-

Cerne. Wliile only b .u( 8 pel Cent of ibe

haire aie held by J-pmear reaidenl iu

Japan it ie limre lllan likely that quite mie

hall id Hie (luck belnnge i» Japaiieee inVeC-

luie.

Krluinillg (n llie eulij. Cl, the real duty

Ol a goven lueiit la to luake the majniiiy nf

(he people wbiob it a ivea happy. If

tine i« aooniupliahed the goveruiuent

II vdioiei't. ibu duty »f • gnveinment

Ii nut In make the iiatimi nr people wealthy,

leaiinl, nr powerful, egoept aV ibia In lUru

prninnie* Ibe llappineM and welldieliig of

(he luaaaea governed. Ihe Ueiioaii g v>

enmient waa eupji .ee'l tn raprraeiit (he acioe

nf < llioienoy,. yet >t pinved In lie a Jieinal

failure, Iwoauie It lu^de her niillinna uu>

happy ami iliioiniienir <i. the people femg

lillle l•«lIer than iialiniial alavre. I bey fled

by ilie 1 hi ut.iud (u fnet o-uniMee, glaii to lie

free Icniu tbe ctticieiloy winch ilnvitalited

ihrin, From coiiveraationi with Jipanrae,

and alio irnm iiewtpa|wr ariiolee 1 find that

many Can ii«i underilainl why ilie K«r«nne

re in ireileaa and aoilng m fmillahly,

.1... ... I...... .w ...J . •'

of ihiiige end bnprd that lome day

leiiieiioy w.'Uld hi ibnwn him, ami ha mice

more he free O le day wlieii ceriai 1

tlteraiione were brjiig mtdi ( 'ha jiil

Will, Jack attempted (o make bit aacape.

but wav Oaplurcl bef'ife be had git far

away.

Thejiiler oiulino’ tenn t> Oidarttanf

why Jack li »t trie I m rn 1 aw >y K« ««i I

tn part, " Whr d you W »il tn get oar nf

Jtilf D> you not remember the pitiful

atale (hat you were lu when arreiled T You

were alwaye in trouble and not only that

were a cinstant amtoe 'if trmihle to ynii*

iielglilioure You were hungry, olmhed in

rage, and heavily in debt, ooniiider ymi

Cinditiou now, y >u ungrateful wretch.

Y lu b ive goo I olniliea—two luili of tbeni,

I know that they are not a very fancy

Cilnur and (bat the broad arrow ii iu>rke<l

upon the ileeve, but whalof tb«>, they k-ep

you Warm You never had three meala a

day before that you were eure of. and from

your daily toil you have few dollar* eaved

at laB>, fur which ynu have 110 auiiaiy,

II ie eecure eince coming here, you have ne-

ver eeen a high way robtrer, wbeo before did

y.iu experieooe mob aecurity t Anawer roe.

what ii (be motive of your aliempteil

turniug away from tbie your happy hornet"

Jack (u Ilia maiter’t great aurpri*#' aoiwarcd

ill worda likv (beae: “Well, boaa, it ii

U'lthlng more than aentiioeut. I don’t

feel quite at home and happy here, but

I uever waa auoh a practical man

M aocue nf my frtendi ware. 1 appreciate

jnat all y u've (line fnr me hut my

aentiiuenla have airt nf got tbe beltvr of

my juJgm»ii(, and I aure would like to le

ou the nut aide of lliii iny fuater bnxie ag«i • .

You know (here i* ''( 'be fraeiiniii of

apeaoU 1 like in here, 1 alwaya lieve t<>

apeak (be w ly th' jailerr lik «, wha 1 1 c ••

l|wak at all, and then I'm not allowe.1 In

write, anniher privilege I'd like In haw,

and there'# many anniher lillle home ooiu-

f'Ki that 1 waa a 'rt of aocuitoraad to that

may b- y>u know oolbing of. You

i{Nike afriut my chithing, it ia true that

I've g.'t two ginal auila, hut (bay're t<»

light fnr oomforl, laiaa. after tbe baggy unea

that I've been aoouiloroed to. And aa fni

money there'# un duubt nf it# aaoUfity, and
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AGITATION IN CHOSEN.

Seoul ontiiioei quie», "bile 'ba

Autborilief ere •iricilj o<i gu»r»l BgAimi

iijr poMibla eraargonoy, n»ilit»fy ientioeli

iu (be lUMt* ore muoli le» evirieDce

tbto • week >go. Repnrit of diaiurbaiiott

ill (be prnfiiicee "ere elm few yeiierdey,

•orl i( ie eulb.ifit«(i»ely eieted lb»( (ha

profiDOra have geoerally been quie( eiooe

Thuradey. The fullowiiig j» tlie luio io(»l

of (be reporta available yea(erd»y regan'-

idg iba agita(i(iii.

Oo Thuradey abou( 40 Koreaua oiade a

diaUltbaooe a( KeuroBtU"l(, Chiiiwi Dielrior,

Cyooghi Pfoviuc-, and aavor»l of them

killed by ahi.ta fired hy (he police. Ai

.. jknaimyoD, Ynju Dia(ric(. in ‘he a«me

provtnoa 200 people ltar(ed " riot on Mon-

day lai( with (he reeult (hat (brae riolera

were killed an<l another wr.uoda.l-

caRiwriaN church burnku.

On Thuraday a( 6 a.ro S'# broke out at

a Chrilliau Cbu'oh ai Chyonpjo, aile "f a

dielriol office, in North Pym.gan Province,

anrl the whole boildiug w«a reduced tn

aihea The lore ia eaiimaud a( leu

tbouaand jf«n- It '» auapeoleil lh«t aome

Koraaoa, deleating the purp-naleia agitation,

have been driven by aheir biller iodigii»tion

10 ooiomit iiioendiariau) at the expeoaa of

(he oburoh.

PCHiSHUBMT OP AOITATOR8

Judgment wai pronounced el Iniku

Local Court on 30 peranua involveJ'in ibe

recant agitatimi up to ibe lOili inat. Ibey

nere aeiiteoced to iropiiaoiitDeiU with hard

labour for perioia ranging between 18

taoDtha and 6 iiiciulba on ihe charge ol

violating the law fnr the preeervati-u o<

peaca

Mr. Yi Yuiigaaog, a teacher, and twelve

tturlenta of the Public CniDioa-i Sobinl in

Naianng. PoOgwha, N mh Kyongaang.lo,

arrvaled ou the charge of being oonnrcled

with the rrceiit agitaiioir, were aeiilenoed to

impriauiiuieni "ith hard Ul«ur for pe<i id>

rasgiug between two yeara ami ime. Es-

acutiou of the aenirnoea, however, haa been

poatpoued for two yeara in each oaae

2400 AOqUITTBO.

A oooaiderabU number of Kureaua in.

vulved io the agitation have been aireried

ID Seoul and auburha and lo far 2,400 of

(bem have heeu releaaed aftor aefere ad-

(DOuitioD.

40 PUBLIC MABRSia CLOSED BT ORDER.

More (ban 40 public market# iu South

Cboouoboogdo have been oloaed by nrriof.

The egitatiuu breaka out moat frequently

iu that province ou niatkel ‘iaya, en ibe

atep above oentioued baa been takeu hy way

of preoauti'in agaioet further reourienOr

of it.

TUKTO RIOTSRS AKHESTBO AT BBVERAROE
HOSPITAL.

It waa aaoertaiiieil that Yi Myoogkeui

and five other Koreana, who played a

laadiug part iu the recent riot at Tuktn,

auburbof Seoul, were receivicg (realmeol

for (be injurira (bey luffared od Ibe oocaaioo

at (be Severance Huapital. On Tburaday,

Ihe Seoul grudermerie eent two Doo-enm-

miaaiooed nffioeia to tbe botpital, who,

after exeminatioii, took three of tbem lo

the atation. Three othara being ao aerioua-

ly iojured (bet it w*a itnpoaaible to reiouvr

them were allowed lo remain io tbe hoapiinl

”V1L GOVERNMENl' FOK

NATIONAL HAPPINESS THE REAL
CRITERION OF SUCCESSFUL

GOVERNMENT

Smoa (he begiuning of ilia preaeiit dia-

turbanoea iu Korea m rvb h«a beeu aaid

in tbe preaa about tin ib.m cy «f the pre-

fect admioiatralian The taut I wniilil Bod

with moat luob ai«ieiifiita ia tb..i inr) n«»e

beeu made mi - |Ur«ly malerUliauu baaie,

yet ih. r u» "f ibeir trouble ia apirilual

rather than utuiMiral. T'bua (be rffloiency

of the adroiDTairaiioii ahould be emraidared

from ihia ataiidpoinl alao.

No niie oouid deny Ihat from a maleriaU

iaiio alandpoiin K-«ie« !'«• greatly beueBl-

vd from iliii Japanrae nooup tinn. I hat

Japan hei aonccntmlt-d inlinl and nioney lu

linpinving itie counlty oao imi b- gaii.eanl,

But < Veil an one (Duai not loigei to take

iolo due ouiaideialimi the dirtot and tn-

diceci vnlur of all ihia deVeUipm iii in the

Japrineae people. Korea haa proved a iiloet

lucrative field lor all klmla ot invsuDciiia

and, l•courllillg to ibe &ou/ PrMa(whioh wa*

reliable uniill quite tecently
,
831,661,1111

yen la mveaied in Smul in meroauiile con-

cerna, While only b.ut 8 par cent of ihe

almrra »IB held by J-p.near reaideiit in

Japan It IB more Ulan likely that quile one

ball ol lha aiock belonga to Japanoae invea-

tora.

Keiumiiig lo ihc auhj.ci, (lie real duly

Ol a Kiiveri lUBiii la to make the ro-joiiiy of

If(be people which it B'lvea happy.

(Ilia ia eccmopliahetl the goveruiuanl

ii rffimeiit. Thu duty of a goveinuieiil

la nut to make the iiaiimi or people wealthy,

leairfd, ur poweilul, rxuepi ae (hia in luru

priiinoiae the happioeaa and well-being of

the luaMea gnternrd. Ihe GeiiUaii g’ V.

ernnieot waa eupp ae-l to repreeeut (lie acme

of t ffioieiioy,.yet H pioved to l>« a diaiual

failuie, Itroiiuee it lu-de her luilliom un-

happy and diaconieiii.il, the people lei .g

liille l.eilrr ibaii naiional alavra. I bey Bed

by iheihi uarud to tferr onunliiei, glad lu l>e

free irrm ibe efficiency wlnoli JevioliatMl

ih«m. From couveraaiioi.a with Jtpaiieie

and alao from iiewapstwr ariiclet I find that

many can not uoderaiand why ihe Knranoa

• re ID ree'leaa »ii'l aonog an fooli'hly,

when they nre much heiier ulf uuder ill

Imperial benevolence” than ever before

It appeara in luany mi mgratiiudn and lha

revelation ofn l.aae uuworthy nature, Ihia

ii not ao, all ilie good ibinga have been «o-

cepie-l and appreciaierl, yet alrange to lay

all iheae have but •covntuateil the hunger

for ibe heller, the ipirnual, the l•entlmnlta1.

All fboK good ihiuga that are lUmiued up

in the word Liberty.

1 uie the word •' ieuliment«l ’’ IwoMUe'* it

If the favourite word of thoie who

advooaiing ‘be aboliiion of racirl diaori-

miaetinii The aldeat ataleeiDeu ofj-pao

claim that "eentilDB.ii'’ alone la reaponaihle

for aoch a deiu.i.d, the piivilega bring of

DO praoiical value. J pen would uot airive

ao ar'ieutly ‘f 'b« ’**'’« di»criiniiialiou

agaiiiil her mrfoheiidiar, yet luoh would be

of greet practical iiiiiiortance, All vital

Dftiona are (he ferae, ready lu place the

apirilual before the timporal, and willing

10 proieoi the ariiiiineotal however, mure

vigoroufly than tbe pracnoal. The

etory of bsM-bonei Jauk illurtraira in

•ituple and unique. way how at iimeailie

apirilual may entirely eolipae ibe teiD|>ural

acd more practical conaiileraiione io life.

Aa a youth Jack had h.su a fairly good

fellow aitvnding achool and Ivaruiiig well

• coordiog to (he teaebiog aud learning ihet

WKi omumon in hia day. After graduation

Jeok aeitlad down in liia cmmuiiiiy and

made bii living Ino much hy hia wite, firal

tackling hii nrighliuur on 'lie ni.r aide eat!

theo Ilio one on iheoihrr, tiev-r applying aa

he ought the gomi preliminary edneation of

Ilia ynuih nr I hiiikiog of taking a poal-

grnduale courae like one of hit rohool maiet,

and ilrange In eay ihe very one "ho, at one

(iiue yeera Iwfore. Jack bad lielimd he being

ill the primary while Jack h»d already

atlsiDed In the leiond grade Such waya

were bound (0 bring trouble, sod ailre

they did, Jack we.ii ftutn bol In

wotae, he beemee b»MkiiipfaMdo|it4ble<l in

many other way., waa d-ol.re.1 a

public uuiaancs anil arretted uinlor th«

of
I

vagreooy law. Pu«* .1 ok*a aeiiteoo w •

ralher liaH, ” I" Inrcoifii.ed m a pni.'ic

jail till heahoubl prnvJhia worth, then lu

be let out on parole” The *u Iden ch««<«

to prison life jutl d«* d l.ilD for th< fi-n

few m.nllii. “live I .«i i»y all, my

libarly,” he eritil. I'he fir.i ehiick p.a.eil

od' ere long, aol lho<igh the place

w.a ifiit like hoiue. be lUvlt Ibe bea.

of ihiiiga and hoped that tome day

leniency ".mid b< ahown him, ainl hr one*

more ba‘ fr.a O ie <Ly wlieii certai

dteratiuna were b<i>ig lOuh li <hr jdl

wall, Jack niumptrd to oiaka bii eaCapr.

but waa oipiureil bafor. he had g -i f>r

.way.

I'hejtder o >ul I no' saam t, idaratao <

vhy Jack h >d I'ia 1 n. ru i aw *y He a>< 1

M pifi. " tVnv d- you wuit to ge' oo' of

jiil? D< you lint recDiiDbar the pitiful

stale that you were iu when arraated 1’ You

were always in trouble aud not only that

were a ooiiataul a.uioe of troiibla to yuU'

uelghboura You were hungry, olulbwl in

rage, and heavily in debt, onntider you

cmditiou now, y>u ungrateful wrelcb.

Y <u htve goal olotliM—iwn auila of tbem,

I know that they are not a vary fancy

o.Iour and that the broad arrow ia m<rke<l

upon the aleeve, but what of tbai, they k-ep

you warm You never h«d three raealt a

day before (bat yuu were aure of, and from

your ilaily toil you have a few dollara aaved

at laBi, for whioh you have no nuliety,

ia secure aiiioe ouioing here, you have ne-

ver ie«o a high way robber, when before did

you exporieooe lucb aecuriiy f Anawet me,

what ia tbe motive of your altampted

(uriiiug away from tbit your happy home T
"

Jack to bis resater’a great aurpriae’ loawarad

ill words like iheia : "Wall, boar, it ii

nothing more than sentiiDaDt. I don't

feel quile at hoiue and happy here, but

I never w.a luoh a practical man

aa aome of noy friends ware. I appreciate

just all y u've done for me hut my

leiilimeot* have a.ri of got tbe bailer of

ray judgment, end I sure would like I'l Le

ou the out aide of this my fuller home «g«i > •

You know there ia not >lie free<lom nf

ipencli I like in here. I always have Li

speak the wty Ibr jailer t bki, whe i I d o

ipe«k at all, and ibeo I'm not allowed In

write, emiiher privilege I'd like lo baw,

and there's many another little home com-

f.n dial I was a.rt of accustomed to ih«i

may he y.u know oodiing of. You

S|K)ke abmt luy ulothing, it ia true (hat

I've got two good suits, but they're tr«>

light fur comfort. Itnar, after the baggy uiiea

that I've bean aocuatomad tn. And as for

money ibare'a no doubt of its security, and

yet I'd somehnw ralher take e ohacoe oo

higb way men again than Stay liere •!> my

life you know S-y. b i>, do you think

that 1 oau get sent out on parol# ? I'd like

to try ruyaelf once more, I’ve learnt a

lot liiice I came bare, and with your lur-

iber care ainl auperviroo I’d like (o see

bow I’d tutu out if set upon my owe egam.

Don’t think bard of mj, bjia, it ia juii my

sentimanla that aof' '“f

juilgmeoi as 1 laid ouos before
"

I am sorry that I can not -Tall

you loore abjut old Jack because it

is a state secret, but I oau say ibia,

be never abused bii paroi^ and be Bud

bia old jailer became the beat of friaodi

when later they hagan to uodarataod eecb

other's aaiitimeoia. Nothing more need

be aeid. rhe etory of lny-bona* J»ok

laami lo explain the mystery why 'effloleot,

enligbteuad, aod pmaperoua edminiatratlon
’

lines oot aaiiafy all »7P«* «•* P«>pl*- Tbe

•traoga aeciimeula of aome impreoUcabl#

people have lo bo oouaidered before efficiency

iu its full aeuio can be achieved eud ail

made happy.

(This article hai been cjnlribuied by a

foreign friend of ouia. We appreciate bii

kindly aeoti.oeul and trust ibai tbe hmie

and luggesliona he gives will be received

with approv.l by all those for whom tbe

ariiole ti intended At the same lime wa

Diuit say that in our opioioii Jack was

wrong ill trying to run away from the jail,

not knowing nr pretending not lo koo"

(hat the jdlfr, a kind-hsarted man, wa*

preparing to give him what ha waotad.—

Ed., 8. P)

FOSl’AL SERVICE BETWEEN
CHOSEN AND SIBERIA.

C-numeilCing on tbe 1st iuat
,

P'llal

servio-a, iuolnding parcel post lervioe.

beiw'rn Ch”"Hi a"d Siberia waa atarierl

The rm.nev order a-rvioe will, howev-r, be

limiled lo >h-» iniHiidel fir Clmieii nr

Japii. from Hibniia, The iiariing of (be

service! moan, iliat ilie military put service

in S'lieria baa lieioi npeiird lor the benefit of

(lie public at large.

I’KOJE(;i'KD THEATRE IN SEOUL

Ii I* fMpifiel ib»t ibe plan forrord l>y

enrot* capiteliaia in Srniil In re ahlilh • i«ig

ihealre in the ci'y b«s made grval prngre.a,

and it ia crlain ibal .nfficisnl funds will

be obtained. A lOeciing rif promnlera will

Ka Kiilal.



The
Korean Situation.

: (o) :

K«mni W«ar Mourning.

Moukden, April 14th:—A teporl from a

foreigner states “ Many Koreans are

litre, and more coming every day. Nearly

all who come from Korea ate now

wearing mourning. (Not for the Kx*

Kmperor but for Korea). The Chinese

police have been stopping some of our

church meet) igs (doubtless instigated bv

others). The Chinese were previously
very fiicndly to Koreans, but in some

ways now, ate making it hard tor them.

A rep'irt is. in circulation that they^will

deprive the Koreans of houses, even ones

they had pieviouily renteir- This may
not be so, but it makes them uneasy.

SoldUri to ftomaln In Korea.
A despatch from Seoul of the nth of

April, says;

"Even alter the subjugati >n of the

present disturbances the- Japane>e troops

will remain in Korea lor some time. Since

^^^MV>reak 00 soldiers have
.. • -/“'eaOy slonet. (How

f

from Egvpt:) Seoul. April loth
to the AtaM. "Secret publications Korean
Manifestoes, and other printed another
•re still circulated hy the Koreans in
spttc of the strict vigilanca oj the police."

In one mission school, the wh ile tcacli-
ing force, as well as many of tlie students
have been arrested. Mission work is at a
Standstill.

dapanete Soldlars Burning Korean
Ohurehei and Sohooit.

The following are extracts from a letter
just received from a foreigner living in

'"'v naa pa.-j the teache
orea, and speak of some events in de.

f
nothing to make furl

tarl, that have been mentioned in recent W'th- They therefore —
telegrams from Korea. The letter was
«nt .April 1919. "We now have reliable
information from the country of the ter-
rible way the Japanese soldiers have been
treating the people who have made de-
monstrations for Indcr -ndencc. The Ja-
pinese reports always say that the Kor-Mn» were resorting to violence or about
to do so. In every case the ttatements an

least concerning the beginning
01 the demoostrattons. In a few cases

the people could tj* . .

troops and have turo;

tdcfidOK arc ta«npefed %*.

their violence. For example a*.. I***tify

report was given that tlie Koreans

down the hill from a certain mine, shout*

ing Hurrah (ManseiJ. the soldien lircd 01

them.” "and throwing stone*", wa
inserted. N'o Japanese reports can b

believed unless verified by some 00

reliable. Christian homes, and Chutehet

are particulary picked out by the soldiers

for violent treatment. The church at

Paogsai) in ^'-ju was6nrriAltothegronHd,

for no other reason, then that some of ihj

Christians f'om that church had made a
demonstration three miles away, (anothet

foreigner reports 15 churches wrecked i-

bis district). The house of the cliiei

oiTicer of this church was also burned. \
few Koreans were also shot incidentally

with the burning. The sexton’s house

was also burned. Another charxb at I'n.

next statioD Sambadan 1 * alsn 01

fire, but because ol the tUc

•xtt. aitd the Cbrmiau. »h;
fire out. ai.cr the soldiers left.

SlatifflinI Concerning Burning
of Oien Academy.

"On the;;ihof Maixh »oIdieit came to
Ihe Osan Academy (an Academv con-
ducted entirely by Koreans) broke
doors and smashed windows.
On the loth, gendarmes and

county officials including the JIkb
secretary to the Magistrate cametoU
Academy and demanded Yen 40.00 as
patting present to the Japanese
of the Japanese language. The huk
replied that they had pai-J the teacher

lone «w iD«ndiary but need any 1

'ask th. ,

..Minm ol Japantso Soldiers on Duly.
A report from Korea, of .April 14th.

states: "The police and soldiers ate enter-
ing every house, and examining esxiy
thing in the whole house.”

From another city almost the same
report comes :

Awful Oulragoi.
"The Japanese soldiers arc entering (to

Korean homes house by house, not oht^
examining things but committing awfu
outrages, even the women arc not safe."
Thi “Japan Chronical” of April 11th

Makos the Following Statement.
"In the course ol interpellations put

forward by a certain mem6rf in the Inst

fttshn oi thi Otel.ne remarked on the
strength of a statement made by a public

^oewaiot ofhighAank in Korea, that tl

was taua! for *»gcndsirnu who wjiVi a

Kotean house for the purpose of searching

for a criminal to violate any female in-

tnateaj the house and 1 - take away any

I frit tvuW lancy. .And oat only

;t (tl ihewii. ! K /u.’in4_hf

oh1ai.iinc redros for • ,i, :e. jgpp.

dufti/Ht the /ufiriiti aulhoritits could Hfhf

HO^foeeeJing against the offender as they

must necessarily depend upon the gsndar-

imerie for acceptable evidence of crime."

off the organ and chemical
to Mil (hat the money might bTpa^
?”i e^'idarmes came 4

tatted off tire stoves, desks, chairs i
bookcase. *

.
gendarmes came |carted off the glass windows which liadi

been previously broken. They also IafotoMilc off the rcofofrhef^
and carted them off.

triuH
Sendaimes again cams

felled he bell tower and broke the 1'®
Thi* did for ^ih the .Academy and ta
chuich which IS only a few rods distant.



by appl.

Hf^ships of Kovc&n
Immigrants Entering

Manchuria.

{Spuiai CirftiPondtnct)

Ibc uQlold dHlicUons of tfie Korean

immigrants coming in Manchuria wiU

doubtless be never fully nealieeU even

by those actually witnessing their distress.

In still coldness of a forty-below-aero

climate in the dead of winter, the silent

stream of white figures creeps over the

icy mountain passes in groups of tens,

twenties and fifties »ecking a new

pild of subsistence, willing to take

the* chances of life and dcaU> »n

a hand to hand struggle with the

stubborn soil of' Manchuria s wooded

and stony liiHsides. Heie by indefatig-

able clforts they seek to extract a living

ly applying the grub-axe hand-boe to the

barren mountainsides above the Chinese

fields, planting and reaping by hand

between the roots the sparse yield that i$

often insufficient to preserve life. Many

have died from insufficient food ; this

this year not only women and children

tnt young men have been frozen to

dcfith. Sickness also claims its toll under

these new conditions of exposure. Koreans

[have been seen standing bare-footed on

'ttm broken ice of riverside fording place.

mlUog up their baggy trousers before

vAdbg through the broad stream two

jA deep ol ice cold water : then standing

In the opposite side while they readjust

iitir shoes and clothing. Women with

tasutCcieot clothing and parts of their

body exposed carry little children on

their backs, thus creating a mutual
warmth in a slight degree ; but it is m
this way that the little ones' feet sticking

Oui from the binding blanket get frozen

nd afterwards fested till the tiny toes

jstick together. Old men and women with

M|ih.sckxand wrinkled fa*^- the

uncomplaining miles untu their old

almost refuse to carry them further.

Thus it is by households they come—

.

and young, weak and strong, big and

little ; and it is the testimony of more

than one witness that babies have been

born in wayside inns thus commencing

their conscious struggle on their pilgrim-

age into a cold and cruel world.

In this way over 75,000 have entered

during the past year until the number of

Koreans now living in both the North

and Western portions of Manshuria totals

nearly half a .million. What reason Is

thcie for this c.xtensive exodus from

Korea? There must be some reason to

account for their leaving home and friends

and starting out on such a wild pilgrim-

age. Can it be that conditions are not

so easy, employment not so remunerative

and taxation more severe than has been

represented by the public press ? In the

,
largest number of cases this is doubtless

one of the chief reasons. It is so difficult

to make a living, and every way be is

having SO hard a time, that he willingly

faces every hardship rather that stay

where he is.
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KofMni W«ar Mour

Mookdcn. April

.foreigner stares • Many
wid more oining every

all who come from Koee
’^earing mourning. (\yt j

Kmperor but for Korea),
police have been stoppins* ,

church meeli igs (doubtless in

others). The Chinese were
very friendly to Koreans. bi

way’s now. arc making it hai^
A report is in circutaiion ilu,

deprive the Koreani of hoowv.

they bad pieviouUy rentcJ—
ooi be so. but It makes them ui

Soldlan (e ftcmain In Ke
A despatch from Seoul ol i

April, says;

Even after the subjuga*
present disturbances the-

wiU remain in Korea lor

the outbreak no soldiers

though t3were j;

dillcreni from Egipi ) Seoul

to the AiMki. "Secret publicatioi.

Manifestoes, and other printed
•« still circulated by the K
•pile of the strict m-tUiKt oj i.

In ooe mission school, the wh
force, as well as many of the

have been arrested. Misswo wo
standstill.

JapanM* Soldisrt Burning Ko
Ohurehit and Schools.

The following are extracts from
lust received from a foreigner Iti

Korea, and speak of some evcnl|

tail, that have been mcnliooed in

telegrams from Korea. The left

sent .^pnJ 1919-. "We now have
inforrnatioQ from the country of t<

riWe way the Japanese soldiers hay
treating the people who have m
monsiraiions for Inder-ndcncc

P«*ese reports always say Hat tin

eat.s were reMfiing to violence or
to do JO In every cave the i/a/eme,

/a/i*. at least concerning the bc|

A the demonstraticos In 4 few:

jHardships of Korean
Immigrants Entering

Manchuria.
=•) 006 \

=

I

{Special Conctpondence.)
The untold amiclions of the Korean

immigrants oming in Manchuria will
doubtless be never fully reatijed even
by these actually witnessing their distress.
In still coldness of a forty-below-aero
jdimatc m the dead of winter, the silent
[stream of white figures creeps over (lie

icy mountain passes in groups of* tens,
twenties and fifties seeking a new
world of subsistence, willing to take
the chances of hfe and death in
'a hand to hand struggle with ‘ the
jslubborii soil of Mjnc.huridN wooded
and stony hiUsidcs. Here by indefjtig
able efforts they seek to extract a tiviii-.

by applying the grub-axe hand-hoc to the

barren mountainsides above the Chinese

fields, planting and reaping by hand
l«lwcen the roots the sparse yield that is

often insufficient to preserve life. Many
have died from insufficient food; this

this year not only women and children

blit young men have been frozen to

death. Sickness also claimsils loll under
these new conditions ofexposure. Koreans
have been seen standing bare-footed on
the broken ice of riverside fording place,

rolling up their baggy trousers before

wading through the broad stream two
feel deep of ice cold water

; then standing
on the opposite side while they readjust
their shoes and clothing. Women with
insufficient clothing and parts of their

body exposed carry little children on
their backs, thus creating a mutual
warmth in a slight degree

; but it is in
this way that the little ones' feet sticking
out from the binding blanket get frozen
and afterwards feslcd till the tiny toes

stick together. Old men and women with
bent backs and wrinkled faces walk the
n :omplaining miles nntU their old limbs '

almost refuse to carry them further. '

Thus it is by households they come—old •

and young, weak and strong, big and •'

htile; and it is the testimony of more
than one witness that babies have been
born in wayside ions thus commencing
their conscious struggle on their pilgrim-
age into a cold and cruel world.

In this way over 75,000 have entered

during the past year until the number of
Koreatis now living in both the North
and Western portions of Manchuria totals

nearly halt a .million. What reason is

there for this extensive exodus from
Korea .> There must be some reason to
account for their leaving home and friends
and starting out on such a wild pilgrim-
age. Can it be that conditions are not
so easy, employment not so remunerative
and taxation more severe than has been
represented by the public press ? In the
largest number of cases this is doubtless
one of the chief reasons. It i> so difficult
10 make a living, and every way he is
having so hard a time, that he willingly
faces every hardship rather that slay
where he is.



DliVEUIl’MENl’ OF AGIIATION
AFFAIR

FUlil'UHK IH>HIUILI&RY SBAKUM IN 0iMUI.

Ai n rc«uli >/ ihe progreH uf ibe «x

tioiiialioii b/ llie tteoul Local

Oourt wiili re){«r'l to ibe |irM«uC agilatiuii,

lb«rebai besii fiiuuii • ola« of lalf JeeiUbU

imporUui eouugb lo Jeiuauii ft«*b aotiriiy

ou ibe pai( uf ibt) Hutburtliej. Acoirding

ly, aefornl Fu»lio Fioouratuta au<t Judge*

uf ibe tieoul L>a>l Uuurl, widi tlio auiat

aiioe uf corpa uf pulica huJ geuiUnoea,

soruJ a liuiuivilmry waruli u<i Muiiday

alteiuuuu Ml ib« Ena UnkUug, ibt< Faiob.ii

Uigbur Cviuoiou (joUuol fur Kureau*, ami
tb»CbuaeD Oliriadaii Oollego iridi iba leault

( coruiu (Jocuiueui* n«ro JiiooraroJ.

THE SKOUL PRES

NEW LAW AGAINST AGITATORS
!

Tbe GuTrrimr-Ganieral wn* lii |ir'iiuiilgatu ^

ytaitrday au OrdiunuCH direotel agtiuai '

agUaton, bui lb« rxira iuue of lliv O^iaf
Gai«f(* CODlaiiiing it had mil bean rroeifod

by UB at the lime of going to i>re** I'h" neir

OrdiuBiice. wv uml'MUlul, omaiala of ibree

rciolet and ia t» li' pu> into f> Oa at mioe

It profidei III etlaoi dial aiiyiioiiy iiiierler''

iag or atlempliiig to iuterfare in die preie"

Tation of peace and order nirb a eien in

btiogiug alimt pohiioal ohinge will bj

puuiahid by penal aarvilude or imprieoii*

ment for a prriorl mt esoeetliug len yeara

If laW'hrealtert, liowerer, eurrencler iheio-

lelvea (o juetioe liefore (he diicovery of iU«i<

partioipelioD, I hey may expect ooiumuiatior.

of (be |>eiialty or eren lotnl iramiiiiity

The Ordinarioe will apply to xtfetio'a

WlJ-OtS of the Empire corii'niUed outaide

ila doniaiu.

SUPPRE-iSION OF AGITAITON.

UOVKRNUBNT POUOY DePIDliO

Aa OoTeinmeut policy for ili« aiippreari'in

of (he Agitation, the Ktijo Nippo give* the li

following aiNteiUHoi Ht(ribo<ed lo Mr. 1. ^

Yemagnta, Adminiitrniive Superinlendeo',

who haa juat returned from I'okyo:—
"My rrcenl viaii in I'okyo waa confe>eNOe

the home OoTernment OMOarning the aup*

|>reeaion of the agilacioo. I arriver) ii

Tokyo on March 30, oa'Ieil on Mr Hi'-,

Premier, at hia ofRoial r«aideiioe ihe foll.iw*

ing day, aud after miking him nrep>rt

event die afTair, C»iferrrc| irjtli him

about the method of auppreMiua <)i

April, 1, I proceeded to the Imperial Palage
^

and beiog received in audienoe by Hia

Majeaty, made him aaimil ir repoa Aft^r.

ward, I waa preaeni hy rrqueat hi ihe

Cabinet oonfereoee held ih>t day, nnd

(liacuaied die menaurea lo he (Hken by die

Governmeni-General fir the auppreBii m
of the Iroublo. Anolhar oinferencr wta

held on the dih, when deciiion wai readied

in favour of taking draatio lueaaureB hy

(letpatoliing mo<e ironpa to die peniiiadi

In thedralaiagoofthe trouble llieGov rn-
|

meul-Geiioral >»aa in favour of mild mot-

urea, and it wa* hopeil U> queil the Agit'idoil

by peaceful meiheda. It la lo he reg e 'rd,

however, that die agiutioo has gradiidly

•ptead lo ell pint of the
l
eninaula, whilo the r

nature of the diiiurh mce haa hecoiD'e mail*
[

gDeni and it waa to cope with ihia aituad m

that llie Qoveriira-ot waa oh ige i lo ra- t

to force. In api'e of lUia, the tmuhlr hua

not only oonlinued, iiut baa Iwcom* an

uncontrollable and wide-apreeil that the

police Bod military fircw liiiherio in ure

hat beeu found iiiiufficient, iiroeaaita i"g

thedeapatch of more troop* etj.i gendannea

from the mother O'Unlry The Onvarn . •

General haa already iaeue I threo aucoeaiive

inatruoiiont by way of warning to 'he

egitatora, and lo diapol ihe wildimea

eotertaiiiad by them Should they continue

(he preaenl lioulde ii would he iieceiti y lo

thow them llie full power • ( ihe military

force It ie earneaily hoped that the trouble

will he Bellied peicefullv, ‘before the troop*

are obliged to uae lli--Tr hayonel*.

CONTROL OF RAVEL BY
KOREANS

lo yeaterdey'a iiaue of ihe f/overinuenl*

General OgicM GateUe we iioiice « Police

Ordinance tor cntn.l ..f j
umeya hy

Koteani. U 0>iil«iua two ardolea ami le-

(luirel for the time Iwiog nuy Korean going

lieyood the hirdera of Clioicii or cimiiig

from sbfuad lo obtain a travelling certifi-

cate by reporting in the luriDer C’**' '0

ihe police end m the Utur to the pr..p"r

.lepaiieae Governiocnt tllHce the ohj'Cl

I f his journey and hi* rLiiinalioii Thia

l•e^lifio*tB ia m '•» p'eiented. in i''«

cate of a foreign j-i'ii-y. to th“

police nl the Uei town louoh-d in CUna-n,

lid in tlie oaaeofa homeward jiiiriiey to die

imlice at the lirrl |i d ot of entry AnV

I<or«»ii wbu I* not p,a*Mu»l of either the"

hove certificate or a pro|iar paaipirl iniiat

r-'pnrt the obj'Ui of hi*
j oirney ami hia

driliiialion In ihe pd'Ce al die Ual punt nf

departure from Chnaen or the fital point nf

entry at the oaae may he, OfTeitdrra

' gaioat (he leguUiiona will he lUhie lo

detention or a |iidice fine. The Ordinance
|C.iiurintn efieo' yeaierday.

PARCEL POST RATE RAISED

Yettenlay lUv parcel |>o«' rale in Chotvii

.»* well *B lu Ihe luoiher rouiitry w»a ralaed

I by about 50 per cent. 'The rale fur parcala

iulemled fur plirea lo die city, whiob bar

hitherto been eight <*<, will liereaftar b'

j

twelve ftii,

1
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DEVELOl»MENl OF AGIIATION
AFFAIR

rURTBItK lX>HICItl48V «IUUUU l{« 9BUUL

Ai • r««ul( uf (he progr«M i>( ibe «x

Kmiiiatiuu iui(iiu(«<il bj ibe tieoul LuosI

^
Court fniU reK«nJ (•> (be pnM«ut Bgiutiuii,

ib*r« hta bMu fuuud « ola« of l«tr deetotJ

importBut eouugb lo detutuil froth aoiirii;

ou ibc part ui Uie utburilie*. AcoirJiiig

\j, tcferol Puolie Fioouraturt aud Juilgct

of tbe ijeuul L>eal Cjurt, with tbo attin

aiiOe of Corps of |K>lice aud gtudariuot,

•larlod a •louiicniar/ waruli uu Moiido/

altaruuou at ibe Ena Unklaug, tbo l'aicli»i

Higher Cbuioiua tiobntl for Kureautt aod
tba Cboteo Chrittiaii College irilb ibe retolt

I

t cerlaiu docutueuia were diicorered.
j

THE SEOUL PRES

ii

NEW^ LAW AGAINST AGITATORS

Tbe OoTrri'or-Oeneral wn« Oi pMiuulgato

jatierda; ao Ordinauoe dircclel agaiuat

agiiatort, but tbe extra iou" of tbe Offieiat I

Goaeffa oootaioiDg it bad not be*n rroeiee-i
|

bjr ui at tbe limeof going to preae Th- new

Ordioauce, we un‘i*rila>i J, coigiita of ibree
|

• rticlea and i« to U* pu> into l> at oice

It proeidet in rHeot <bat i»teriar-|

iog or attempting ( interfere in ihe (>rete"l

Tatioo of peace and order wiib a view r-i

briogiog ab>ul politioal ohinge will b>

puoilbed bj penal a«rviiu4e »i imprii^n-t

ment for a period n it exceeding leo jeare

If laW'hreakeri, buffeear, aufrender iben*

eleea to justice before Ibe discoverf of tbeii

participation, ibejr lo*/ expect CMO'nutation

of ihe {lenaiif or even total iio>niinitr

Tbe Ordinance will apply to hy

eal'j-OU of the Empire dromittMl outeide

iie domaia.

SUPPRESSION OF AGITAnmN.

OOVXRNUBKT POUICY DETIOEO

Ae GoeeiutDeot policy for ihetupptea«ion

vf Ihe Bgilalion, Ibe K«>jo Hippo gieee Ibe

following atateoieoi alrribiieii lo Mr. 1.

Yemagau, Adminiiiratiee Siiperioteoden’,

who bai juel returned fMm Tokyo:—
“My reoeul vitit <o Tokyo «aa r^infeienoe

tbe borne Goeerntoent O'MOeming the *u|i-

preetieo of ihe agilaiioo. I arriverl i •

Tokyo on March 30, ca'Ied oo Mr H<",
Premier, at b's nfioial rawvlenos the foll.iw-

iog day, and after to ikiog him a repi't

eveiit the afTair, Omferrril niilt liiiB

about the methoil n| suiiprewimi Oi

April, 1 , 1 proceeded to Ibe Imperial Prl>oe

and being receirad in audience by H<s

Majeely, made him aaiosil >r rapn't Aft»r.

ward, 1 wai preeent by rtqueal at 'be

Cabinet ooufereoce held ih<l ‘Ny, »nd

dtecuaied Ihe measures to lie taken be 'be !

Ooeernmeni-General f>r the tuppreatim I

of tbe trouble. Another oonfarenc w la
|

hebt on ihe $ih, when deoiemii wa« re»cli«d
^

in favour of taking draaUo uieaeuree by
j

deepaicbing m<»e irn<ipa to the peninsiU
|

In the6r»t#iagvofih» trouble theWov rn-

meui-(5«.ieral was in favour of mild n» •' e-

ure*. end it «a* h-'pe-f w quell the agiio-inn

by jwaoeful meib^u. U ie to 1* teg e i.d,

however, that ilie agitation baa gradii Hy

epread lo all P’"* '' 'hv
I
eoineula. whib- the

nature of the diaiurb-.c* baa beo-ira.e maU-

goaol and it wa« lo cope wtlb this aitua.i ui

(hat Ibe Oovernra«oi waa ob igel to r a . t

to force. In •?'«« “f •*»'* *'« tmublc h-i

not only eoniinued, but baa beo<un' so

ooeonlrollable and wide-spread that the

police and luililiry f >rce« billierin in iiie

has been found inauffioienl, "•oestita I 'g

Ibe deepaich of more troops and gendaimm

from the mother o 'Uolry The Govrn •
-

General haa already issued three eucoraaive

ii.etruotioni by w«y of Warning to 'lie

agitalori, and fo dispel 'be wildhnea

entertained by them Should they oomioue

the jircuot tmub'e it would be necewi y lo

tbow them the full power . t ihe miliiary

foroe It is earneelly hoped that the trouble

will lie eeltlod pe.oafullv, 'before the troope

areobliged to oee ib-irbayoneie.

I

CONTROL OF RAVEL BY
KOREANS

In yeelerday’e leaue of Hie (roveniment-

Geueral O^ial OauUe we noiioe a P.lioe

Ordinance for cuilt.d of j
un.eye ly I

Koreans. It &jnl"ioa iwn articles and /e- *

quires for the time being any Korea- going

lieyond the lenders of Cli'Sen or riming

from sbfoad to ohiaio a travelling oerliH-

• cate by leporting i i tbe former C’l- '»

the |K>lice and m the Uu.r in tbe prope r ‘

.lapauete Goerrnineiil Oflioo tbe obj'Ot *

I .f hia journey ami bi« drSiioatioo Thia
^

* lertiBoste il lO be preaented. in tbe

rate of « foreigo j-i'ii*y. to H-
I

lolioe at tbelaei l»wn louehed ni Ob ia-n. o

i.d in the caseofa homeward j
mrney lr> tbe

nolice at iha 8rrt ir.iol of entry Aoy
J

Korean wbi> * •••i p>aaaaMl uf eithe< the

hove oerli6c«la or a propar paaipirl niiiat

re port tbe obJ'Oi nf his
j
mriiey and liie

dreiinaliun lo the p dice at ilie last p>in( -f

• Ippariure from Ch-avn or the firat pnlnl of

riilry aa ihe Case may be. Ofiendrra

> gaioil the regulationi will be liable to

drlenlton or a |i»iica line. The Ordinanre

fiiDeinto effec' yrairfday,

PARCEL POST RATE RAISED

Yeatenlay tbo parcel po«' rale in CIioihi

> a well aa iu the mniher lounlry was raise-l

by about SO per cent. The rate fur parcels

iuleiideil for plice* in Ihe citv, which haa

biiherlo bees eight res will liercafcsr b’

twelve HU. i



JMERICA TO INVESTIGATn
A JAPS’ RAID ON hospital.

Tokio Reinforces Garrison in Korea;
Riots Assume Dangerous Propor-

tions Throughout Peninsula,

t»Y A- P. Cat WIRU.)
\\.\sHIS<3Tt)S. A^ril 14.-wA Toblo illN|>alclJ lo ttjp hUi(« IXpiinmcnu'

reported Hint tpiulanoe. cook Jnun tiu- Srv<n-ano8 ll0si;dtul •( Mnul. un
iMttKutlnii ouilnuliK'O lir AmerUtin*. tlireo Kor««o palietx? >uffcrlu£
Irum euiuhoi uuuiui» inilicted b> the ]k>I1cv.

\ xirirvon wnnerKil wKli ilie lio*ptiul protote^l mainly iivstuat ||g|
action of the poUee. Tlie vuperiritnii.irni of polliv, wln-n a^ked for an
esplaiiaUuik chnrBwl that tha-prliunicrk were erlniloal* and (hat the ae.
(•oil of Uie Rrndamir. in laklni; Uie men sway fron. ihc tiu.pUtil was In
ninlancv wIMi U»e law.

Tlila Inddent look place Inn ThorMlay. the dUpaieh from l\>kln lint-
Inji been delayed beeauH' of ParJih- aihic enndlilonr. The hiate l>epsrt>
mem lias nrdemi au InveyilitaUun of ihe Ineldimt.

JAPS RDfNFOKCe OARRIStiN The rapurl that Dr. AnaweJ W
IVY oulul in> aaMi'iiTTji I'ltae i Ginia of Sit Piaaaj/u low» war or-
TOKIO. Tursday. April by the J^an &e. |i |s‘ laamed.

JApan«e War omca annoanc^ lhal
•“1‘lSwh "hls''“homr was

It la relnforelOK ua BaiTU.<n la K«:aa by Japaotw.
by alz roflmonts of lafAnlry and 40H:

•eodarniMt becAuoe the rl«U thrrai
have aacumrd a dansetKn* ehoi-o
tar and asiende.l to all of Korea.
The riots. Ch« War Ofllro ai

j nouneomoni nayivjiave spread creat*

1 ly In ihe laci few day* aiul th# rlot>

era cotreo and threaten persona en-
fatred in lesltlmaro nccupationa The
announcernent contlnurt-

"If poaltiva aetlon by (he lirpe-
rUI troops ts withheld looAdtttl
i^daiiffer (hat Koreans

tha Raaslan nolahevlhi win
Isho odvantaite of the dUturbanre*
and expose tho prepia to further
unrest.”

KOnBAK AOITATIOK CONTlNTIIiS
BT aiBui asn siaocumy ruisk.

BBOl'l* (Korsa) Wedne«'l>y>, April
3^-Korean independenco asi%tilon

In the provinces. The
Japanese are reprcosins U aeVerely.

with the reduK (hat there ha.i been
menr eddltlonal caan.eltles. Seoul Is

dulei.
Tho repreeextntiona made to tha

Japuneao authoridea by a. Ber-
hols. the American Consul-Uensrsl
here, ncelnac Japancae in olvilian
dress carrying cluba hna had a souil'
effect. CivllJsns armed with eluba
no lonccr are seen on the elresta.
ForelKners have bevii aoaurod by the
police that all *ueh penone have
been ordered off the streeta. The
aliops at Gen San. a treaty port
northeast of Seoul, remain closed.

ADMIT MI88IONA1CT S ARREST,
lar ruRLB AND aamriATKo I’ua.i
TOKIO. Tueadny, April •—Cm-

clnla of tho Japanese War Depart-
ment (roTiltrmed reports of tho nr>
rest at Pyony Tone. Korea, of ihe
Rev. Bllin Uowry of Manadold, O..

American Preabyterlan mlulon-
ary.

PTEKG TANG f.Vor'h Korea!
Wednesday. April *.—^The Rev. B!l
U. Kowry. of Manrfleld. O.. an
Ameriran Presbyterian missionary
who ana erresIM by the Japanev»

e rhers<* that he permitted the
of Ills premUae In the f(ir‘h«r>

anoe of the Korean mdepandence
rampatirn. la rondne.t In the priaon
here and la wall trea'ad. He boa
been permitted lo are tab wlfa



iK»”

The

, UlrartMd «M«
•*
V*!)?''' -1

I Th* «a«t fiAtn M* ««*i«i»* •»

• --* *"t^» «ipr^*« *ppUM
*

* mor* Ui**i •'< mo6th» »ro for mor*

Ir • pAf »n« hi *otn* l<Ma«Uti%* «hr«jt»nrt

.
ifc tnkft. L«««r «h«y r
^i«M* lo lb* W*r l^ti>r Do»r4 nut

ftwUhJrfw It wh»n M*ur*nc»« w»t»

Lf»* n»«f> b> «>>• <llr^«or-**n»r*t tn«
ti» K*llro«d A<JmlnUU.aion » biviM

ot rmllvur WKf«o workinc con-

tfJUont would Ukr up tholf c*»o.

About th«t ilmo th* Am«fle»n K»li-

,w»y »*pr*** CompAor^wM t*li«n

(v»*r for opfriiUwi by tbe R*llr^d
Admlnuirntioa-

iihfu»h<i

iftt!

M RSE MEN BACK TO
HEALTH, HAPPINESS.

4 hfAdnlnd ft«iln«t hlr*

4ll th* wny •erc». flfurtn* fon»*m-
ltv*1r. Of fouri*. hi **Po«t» to

wh«n th* wind li with him moM of

ih* w*y. »o hi h fonfldint ihtl thi

m«chlni li Mu«l to «h*,ti»k

Thi m*chln» %»• diilfnid oy H
lUndyhydi. wh« h*d mnny y**" di-

•Ixntnt o»pifi»nc* ^*h co-opir*

• tien of II. r Miriir chilrm.tn •*j

M«rllfii>-J»* Th# r**pp#»nvne* In th* I

tr*ri-AiUnti.- #ti«mpt o*

»\d*i ** • compttMor for «h* Dnilyi

Moll prtpe ftcwlU thit th# firm »afu

In 1*M ofit*r#d tfini-Atitinito «otii-

p#tltlon. hAvlo« computed « memo.
pUno which w*i to rtiv# lUricJ

fjotB Ft. John*, thi ic#no of th*

br«o#nt »tirt. TM# miOhlno wo# to

h»»# horn flown by flil»ti>»c TUm»l.

rtBi.tr lu.ALTic sntvior riiE-

r.\BINC lIOsriTAI.'- t'OB

UI.SCII \iu.rt> .tir.N.

HE SFort-

mcuwitv onpAtm i

tVASHINOTOK. Ap,tl H —The
publie heilth i#r'» ! a* opened

fo»P biiii bOipitAl* with <309 hedi

for th# e*r# of «ili<h.-rs#J •oldler#

raquinnc mr.llcil tr*Ates#!*t for

dUAbillUM incurred In Mcvlc# And

• will op#» »*»#rAl moti *A »c«n *»

they h# >'mrliicd A*>fl eoi'lpped.

'lAltoieiher ih«t* *»'l b* It he'*

i| Thi 8p*#dtT4r HxpUaI »t Mnv-
I wood. lit. w -’nr «'f the »i-#p to M

ni* iil«pen#d Id thf) It win h»^#

I 1' ia>>t0b bedi. wHKi tt.c hxpItAlii

:
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Y our dress suU or d;.

evidence this functi

teen. May we prepare
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Bushido for Korea.

“The CuK of the Sword.”

{(^cnUibuud)

We have been informed ihat the six
Ihou^nd Japanese soldiers to be sent into

nr'^'i'o 1
i.’® 'he principles

.^l^
’how the wdrld

yiM lutihrr whai Japanese miiitarisni is.

Ih^
"militarv nnii."orin

he old day* a -swordsman," he was the
SimuriM,' the follower cl ms feudal

Ue was the man who used the
J'’‘h’'"iehi Irai tells us m Ins bo .k

Utishido. -It never was the Bostndo's
'Virii to yield, his voice would be clear I

look It on the point of inv lance-Take it

.•‘.‘"'P'''’'
voiif lance It vondmel U,c J ipanese storv bwks are lull

”1 tales of ih.- -Busin." warrior, or

m.ilirr. then he regarded i.ikiog hfe as a
vviy light thing The poor farmer class
wetec.l hitlc mote count to him than

^ .iminuls Often Japanese stories jell i.t

70STl.CVTrjd>t/-- ' p<yje
new swufd to test the blade • If made
angry he woutd bear no insult. A transla-
tion of the fust Chapter of the novel
"Boian Doto." in ChamberliniTs Hand
^«.k p. 379. we read. "A Sumnrai for
onjAi) who dors not know how to u«e n
sword ii aeuwurd" p 379. And then the
Mi ry tells ol a flusAi who attacked n
dtiinkeii nnii m ho hadinsulied him, -Ohl
lie has drawn his sword I. . . Th- tipsy
in.iistircd at Ins rage, tried to escape.
Hid b.id gone some twenty paers with a
siogge.iogg.nl. Come back I Cinne

* “hglv CKClaniJIl.m
Hill the SirtAi slashed deep Into hu

sin.iilder, culling him rlowti. so Umi he
tell on ..lie knee wnh a erv, then springing
th.il on him ogam lie cut at his cbe.t in
such a w,iy he led sliced obliquely ini.i
iliiee pieces Tjfie vnung 5a'«»rai‘ for
BiiiAi) then rtexierouslv give him the
conpolc'ijracc. and returned to the sword
-n .p sinking the bfooJ from oil h-s blade

i.e hid from the beginning intended
to enf the iwashbuckler down ,he was
not flurried in the sli<hlesl."

Tins IS but one of the common Snci-
denis of like character, often found in
.fipincsB b-jiks, that show the old spirit
nl ihe luri.i/ui or BujAi, much of that
SB lie spirit prevails lo-dav. among the
Jspaneie mililary pirty. who still hold
In Bushido Thev cJaim great loyality
to iheir psriy and leidem, but hoM the
lile ol the comnim people mvl iinrler

cl isscs in very light esicem A J ipsnese
writer IMS saiil "Buihid.i |. nothing
i;ut .1 peculioi ehniaeicristic energy of iht

J ipanesr^ aflected by whatever was the
spirit of Ihe limes " So the Bushido, of
to-day has been deeply affected hv.Ger-
many. Not long before taking Kore.i,

..Jap.vnese military men were san{ to
Cterminy tor their fraimng, an.l now
much of that cruel nuUlary spirti has
been ineorpocted into their pr.iciics of
Ihe principles of Bushido There is n
ddferenee, it is true, one is onenlal
militarisoi, the other is occidental But
the satne.cruel disregard of the life of the
poor help less farmer is shown.

Daily repotis, of the ruthless slaughter
of the oppressed people of Korea, by
these angry Japanese soldiers, or
"oKsAi, come out to the world, from
m.my reliable witnesses, and the Koreans
rnav well fear this new fe.son to be
inuglit them by the coming troop from
.Japan

Korean Enihuilaim

A Ull'r of April 9th, reacherl her* ffuta
a friend in a large mission si.itivn in
Korea. It said ; "Condition, .ire so
awful that it would not be safe for me to
try to tell them in detail. At a large
market near here they have been shoot-
ing down the Koreans m a meredess way.
without other provocation than peaceful
’houting- But the very brutality ol the
Japanese soldiers, seems to kindle a new
and contagious enihusiRim., Alter men
have been killed on the spot, other crowds
seem ready to take up the cry. In a jail
here, even the old time pusioners. who
hud been in the jail lung before ibis
trouble started, caught the fewer of
cnihuiiRini. In the )ail, these pri-ioners
took parts of their ctoThes. and cutting
ihcir fingers. fJrew Korean flags, and then
waved ihem, and shouted for the Korea
before tbeir jailers."

Trial of Korean Students.

Peking. April 16.
A despatch published bv the StauIPmt

nn Apiil ij from Pyeng Yang stales that^
of 36 Korean students and others who
were ifietl in the local enurt for. partici-
pating ^ in the demonstrations 39 were
sentenced to imprisoiimtni •• for terms
ranging from six .inonlhs to iwo years,
with hard labour, 15 were sentenced to
be beaten with 90 blows anti two were
acquitted. "MI have appealed except
(hose punished' with the blows." adds
the despatch.

.

Mittlonarlet Houiai Searched.

On April 8 the h'lures ol the Rev H.
E. Blair and the R«v. H., M, Bruen at
T.nkii were searched by Japanese police

ind soldiers.

General Hasegawa'i Warninj lo Korean

Unlaokad lor

Puniih.'ninl Promlisd lo Offenders

Peking. April 16

A message from Seoul, dated, April ij.

^tales chat the 5<0.'i.' P'rrt, a Jtptnese
serni-oflicial organ, publishes Geneial
Hasegawa's warning lo the Korean
people, issued on April to C'neral
Hbsegawu says, tn part, "I regret the
ngiiation that broke out last month )nd
that the lives of law-ahiding people
are threatened, I have al'eadv issued
two instructmns to enhthlen the people
Meverthetess. Ilio ag'i itinn hu< not enme
in an end hut hat recently gained
Crengih "

"T> mainiain peace
bv military force is of course contrary to

my desi'e. but it is now absolutely neces-

«arv " .... "Drastic measures
will hereafter be l.tkcn against such peo-
ple as nsseinble in l-.rse bodies and act

in a disorderly mnnner li is hoped that
Ihe people will irfrain and not join the
rioters. If they do so unlooked for

punishment *iU surely be theirs. They
should advise one another lo avoid action
tending to bring them within the grip ol
ihe Law,"

,
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TAPS RAID

as Korean A id.

|>T C4M* ANt> A»oa»TW> rw» 1

srx>ru MtunlnT. April 13 —
ll,m-r, of Amrrlo.1.

«« «Vcn* Vao*. in

Komi. «crt> «*nrchfil l»y Jnpniiow

41 ihp Unir .'f th«'

„| li«> Ilrr. Kll M.

i»>«crlrti*
nA^I.-r*

*^Tl»o ttfllrliil "•l*ort .tnpanoi#

auihorUir. ot)Uli>c-l liooiU<sJ*«' lM«

ftorcnn. cnf«K«> •<»

cpJnUo* nr*, of ln.Ir,.r»rtim«

mnrcmrrn nwo Hf'InK >" '*"•

Sir. Slowry'. rclOrnor .oil

u*ui«enc«»l>*'l^*»'‘’

tlx- l»ou»o. '‘o« **’'*' pollco-

».m «ctr .I.«lxnrd Bfmind «l»0 liO'*.'

duflM llir mir.U- nc.rn ho'”"^

locUidtnt n Bin. wri-c ..rrcir.l. U 1«

atld. nnil tlirro n.pjlllB prr*M* uiul

docnmrxc K-lnUne 1" H*r imlrprnil.

ror» wort. «1« w*^*

cuiicj .iKi >*-B« «*» pn*»«- ‘'‘**«**

WOTO frcrd.

Hr%, Mowrj. U'O rrnon .i>l(U. U

ch.rBPil will* linrborln* j-c-mm. no-

iKCly r«i«"B0d In pr.ipnenwU* ln*««irt

of (.ri-nilUlnB tlic i*** of l»l* prornl'

lor prUUlnC pr..,Misi»ad» * « nr«t

r«.'pnnctl.

CommrnlltiB on Ro». -Mowry*

utTO.1, fwoul nrw.pai'rr. rtiMBO ihni

iltc t-ondnci of .on'* iol**luxn»lco l«

Ptrnig-YunB *0<1 Sl.n-Uljm. "<«»'

nnt of l*>cnff»V.n*. l«»i

ililni but diMTool mill < l»i® nil’

wIilitiaiidInK ilirir i>n.fc*non« of

xcuimliiy. Home m!i.i<>oiiMr* li.re

lltro lUe Iropmiolon by Ibrlr notion,

lli.t llir> onoonPBBo Korrnn asltn*

toppt. The nr»"pap<-r. r.prr» tho

U-llrf lliM llio mlwdon.ry InMly In

Komi n* a *lu.|e !• om nnil»J»p*

uiiroe mid I* not Inrllm'd lo .'.iroW-— Ihr Ki>min». but lhc> f«r me
ryniC Yen* Inrlilrut mUI Bl«e H»o

IlngoUlU' iwM«|>0|»-T. of .»U|«n frr«li

miilrrl.l for further bUboWh no for-

eign mlalonerloe- •

U'i

JAPANESE RAID
SEVEN_MlSS10NSja|
(Cemilnaed Irotn *'lr»« >*«»•>

b|_lh« I'Birol Mellon “o'*
•""''Jl'’ eitii

Hot .UlflB.r Th«r w.f. et «rlt

Ir.piilMd by 111. tandarmo*. out

leB.in ram. herli m greai.r .If.ntth.

[which wM m«t by th.

end Inf >ntrym.n. who flcod jOl'Hiy

upon tho le.'l>-*. ciowd. It l. prob-

1^1. Ih.t Iherr may 1>» • COB.IW
fmbl. iinmbor of oe*unlu*e O".
Kondaimo ban h*»n found aarlo'i.l*'

woiiftdea. A mob of ihirty PW'* •"

cerl»lr> looali'v of Nofih Kel.l.OV;

iDv wo* dlai><<"'d without daioimo.

- mVtSi^RNtRAN Gt^VRRNUENT.
let a a. aiotrr ntwi

SAN KIIA.W IHI'O. AplU 17.—For-
mal (Itaiul Chat a K.irooB provUlon
al Bovomii.rni Imd ijoen mc up li

haoill waji trad* liaro toda» by T.
• Uitn. JtMinoa. r»nauUOen«ral h*rw
Ita oiDtBd nlan that aolhori.a deal.d
tb* Koroaii doelar.'llon of Ind.pond-
rnca waa »nrnb dlHtributod by Iho
provioioOAi covernnioBt in Keoul

Mr. Ohta *eid ih&t Seoul “haa bom
dulrl alni'o lha rnd of March. al-|

ltlio«*h there ha^o bean aoma die-'

turl-aneo. in th« aalghbetlBB proV'
Itneoa wbUn are eipecied to and
l.oon.

‘‘Cortuin Kntran. tried to dliirib
luto Iho derlaraix-n with a creoi
Idemon.traiino on April 10." he aaJd.
"hut fallod to do ao on account of
(ho atrtci tigllaiKr of tha poUra It

may not be dani'd. h»«ovor. that
they auccei-ded in dletrlbgiing 300
or *00 eoplaa."

FRO(3ltKSS OF RKVI.II.OTIOM.
Cobled advlcto of t|(o progreea of

tbo rovolMton gleen out by Ur. Onto
today aald:

"April tl—A mob of 300 paople
jBvlelaotly attacked the office of thaB lootl covomment of fbooen cotinly.

Ml In tho Koohal.Do, wlx-r* there ware
on the Bome dar two ether dlcttirb
ancaa on a Nmaller atalo. but alt of

I them wore aubduod without coau
alty.

"A violent attack waa made byJi moba on KMxiarnieo. who were pur-.^ auln* coriuix crlmlnaU in Itelehua
*9 county of (ho Keikl-Do. ‘Hio

BOndarnii'4 protected -Ui*mi«l«ae by
'3 drlnf a gun- which kuled one of the
I-"* mob The mob then dlapcracd.
I, "In two dlaturbancoa in aouth
|l

I
Kelehoo'Da and cna each in South

I* SEenra-Ito. Roukai-Do and Kooian
Do. BM.bo were reported numborinc

Hfrom Iwent" lo 100 penyona but later
they Were all diaperoad without dam
lago on oUber .Ida

-"April 13—In Kinkai county o
bulh Zenra-Do a mob of 100 ruahed

(OooUnued on lOLUllll MtS«k|

rr'X^



pagan dream of blessedness—it post- I

ui s share

vagner cCj*"** •odiB* *n«( t o>i9<w wuh
•nk I*. « n>»mb*r of Oi*

ttoivsaiiuo oont V Irlih »o«loUo*|
'

Aatorlo* to pl««d iho c*u*o of

BULLETINS.
CL T * i* T T .ii UiU aM> aanxtTVO l

Lire WtuCIT Ur

unhapp,

by rcactio

f muUitud

cs, joy to

< volt has

.d motto _
“

irld at a

iiiv expre?

gainst sue]

Th*> rt“Cramm(> for Ih* 'lav had
i>*vii planiiod rarafulh. tha
iltri rannint tomaon* tsary DRraiv
mlnuWa Amont ihoao r«cai\«ll «'Bi

EASTER yearly renews onen
characteristic notes of the rcliv:'

it* emphasis on life not as mere

'

of existence but as veritable wg*
meni, franchise, for the soul of ni|^
No other religion nor any . i JS

l»a* ever developed this peculiar jS
life. The religions of the orient ’

life as an evil whose cure is to be

Doi diraMV'i

<|1vto:ona »U* U
.... _»v .1 oraaanl C6l«C

«hi.av mu«

^

WM«W lO kV UV % If)

quickest possible abatement of it.

on
•enn>*»

insistence that gOM

ness by and by willj

spell of that prov«

T^livordJ

dominating thought of Buddhism
which is wholly devoted to deliveri,,

Soul from the bondage of existenceo*
The faith of Islam likewise hol<

evil but proposes for its meaninglcs^
* ? a compensation to be rfalired*;’^

in enjo\Tncnts conceived for the sou*
to the manner of the most scnsuoiw
lions-of the flesh. 2l

Higher than this the philosophers.^
.ind Rome rose in their thought abo.'ll

iiity of the spirit in man but no hig)^'
sense of the worth of life. To the),,,

was something which a man must
dure as best he might. Compensatioi^B*
it tolerable they sought in the virtue?'*
too stout to be shaken by life's ills oi~
nni to be submerged in its storms.- ««« ^
life should in and of itself be a priz...» >M OKU usvu ue a pnz>.
have been beyond their imagination
And there was little reason visible ^

vdopmcni of such a thought in

vironment. The Mosaic adjuration^^^^^l

5«"BB|IPI^Erte’r tormU. a» ih*.

hlX* Bd^pivd ‘>1®

* SEVENTT THOVSAJfO WORD*.

1 , ,• e*«mMed t6»t the tr»«V M
» «hoU w.n eK-je-immm
IS^Hv£B
d»M WIlBOn Bafon MaWlno,

wiir ^ ‘h. drattlfC

j^ddt»cu*»ed tbe form “f

The b'*® eofiBldered Ihe r«-

Ta?on "f thV Moroccan
«a*iry to ellminaie ibo German in

‘*A*Be* ccmmlOBlon *aa *PPO'o»*<;

lodBv to eotiBlder tbe Kiel C«n«J- ••

cem^stB ct the preaenl comrnlBBlohB

on watare'By* addlUonal naval

”5l*rth*‘’'cld®''c?mml.M0« h®»®

eompleied their report*. *««P‘
00 Polapd. which
delayed l»eoa»*e of t^* uncertainty

01 ibe eaaTcTboundary of OermBi.y.

HUXS ASK INDEMNITT.
Germany Inteflda to claim •" '•’*

d.mnlTfVom the AUI-. «
to the FvanKlon Gaaetie.

German necotiator* at Verealll^

will aalt pBvraeot for damacee

iBinrd from aerial attBcVe. from the

eecpetlon «»

the Am»«l trooPB •»'« for the del^
CcnfM^lnp CBOilne a pro-

ins

life that ye may live." had much mo

be
• ef-

ome
pr«.
teek
UB-
mla
I tic

lava
• Hh
Arn.
the

!
pod
#m.
Ives

i iu*l

I
*ry

Itrr
of

ioK

^ t'haldoa, two Amarican «om
rtobor leaders, the patriarch

‘ mtlBopie Premier Srailaiio or
-ole Premier Pachitch of

1*. the r*rtg«u«ee Minliier of

t'ereian Analra. and insnjr others
vhv> destrpd to dlKuae lha problem*
of their ccuniriee.

ITALY ASKS DECISION.
The Ualian deUcaiton to Ihe

I’oate Conference U makihz a

eiroiig aftorl to obtain a docitlon

in the diapuie between Italy and
JuKO-Slavla refordlng the proMa*
>loo oC Fluma and Ihe Dalmattao
roiet before the and of the ereek.

Ae the Italian Chamber of

Oepntlaa meets April i* and aa

Premier Orlando U eapacied to

naaks a report lo that body. It 1*
eald that he doa* net desire to re*

lorn la Rome wjiheui lha ouettien,

(B which luiy U vitally InierMled.
•eiiled.

The drafliBC of iha nnal form of

Ihe pMca treaty is proveadlni rap-
idly, In order lo have II read* for

presentation to tbe German •'*’*

gates vthtn they arrive at Va.,
a eeook heer*. The documen.. —
framed, beema with an Introduction

la lha form of a protocol, aetling

forth the complete lt*i of belllgen-

ent powers taking part In tha war
and now making peace, with lha des-

ignation of planlpoUntiarlta of each
counuy and with iheir power to alto.

DCCLAKES WAR ENDED
Then come* a declaration Of int-

preeolva brevity, not exceeding ibiriy

word*, staling that on the conclutlon
of Iho treaty and Ihe exchange of

ratlitcaiiona Iho aar shall come to

an end,
Following upon Ihe declarailoa of

peace, th* present intanUon of the

peace dolegalea is to have the core*
nntit of th* League Of NaUons oc-

cupy the place of honor tn the
treat)', and to be the Aral subject
treated In deUll. It wlli-thue take
th* priority It had In the programm*
of tha Peace ronfereuce.
Then. In succeeaioo. will follow

the military, naval and aerial term*,
reparation*. raaponslblline*. th*
Rhine frontier, th* Karr region. Al-
aace-Letralne. Poland, ih* aiaiu* of
Oanilg M an iQiernallonal perl, Ger-
many'* 9ctal**wig-Hol*t(!n tfoaiter.

snd a large number of special tub-
)acta. including th* labor convention
adopted al th* laai plenary aeaalon

of the conference; Inlernallonal
porta and waterway* and extendad
ecneomte and Anancial provltlor*

pith repara-
and

Irsil In li

ntwn lo t^'—
,,, _r‘"“

tihai ilicT



79n,l Yanf, /.orea, April

fo th» r»BS r.eprasentatlTeL. La ./BOt' lanf
,

(/•ntleiMii:

iooT oonminluation with it* frlenol^ ra uaet for a oon-
feronoo oa tta prasant altuation ama ra '*lvea. Vary uxpent bueinaasM3h nae ooon tad oar ilno and sitantion has pravantad on earliarraplr*

a a;proolata th* siirit Ir wbioh job. neJ^a jotir ro aoatMd uDdar ordln ry coaditlona a oonfaranca batwnan niaaionarlaa andrapraoantatlvee laliElit be proper and profitable. \.ut In tIowof tba faot that »ra axa not oxily 'liOBlonaricr but alao unarioan
cltlBBiu , B3xf that tha loerlomi ep-iptBont of tato la atronrlv
oproood to \norioana in iloraa glrinr publle axpraoBion aa to theirTlawB In anttoro politioal or Wln^ any uaxt in polltioal affaireMi no MO aro not orpeoto to dlaouii olltloal or adoinatratlvo luaa-tiuDB, m hav« bo;a Tarr oaxafil to refrain frea all partioleation
in ruij' of tha palltloal 4Uoatione no* baforo the publlj.

ia tha .uaotion of tn <wourata ro ort of eronts for tha.a»or^, wa faal that it la not naoaBaary for os to aaauDa to randor
tB3ietanoe to oan who aro ao fnii tiifoxaad aal //ho havo bean aalooted
.or that T/orJt beoauss of tholr ability olon; that line. Of oouraa

daalro that all ao-o mta -aMoh :«7a to do with ua or our work
LhOttld ba etrloklT Ir ao^ord with tha feet., and kuovin- aa wa do
that tna .aorloaa aiaaionarisa bare In no way l-jotlratel or had oart
1.1 tha proaont afi|.;tioa rta daplTira tha falro re. ort* and tha nl»-
^•pyaaantatlona of the attitude of >%ariowii 'slaaionariaa aa w '.a
in aoDB of tha pa. a'*a la Jsoan lad .oraa.

fa feel that a oonforanja botT san ns 'Jchl be Bls-un^aratood
by uany aa a partlolpetion in /olltloal 'i.aixi, anf aa w* arc ore-
rol to .maintain etrlotly neutral oon*<nct, wc politely daoltaa yonr
ro ,naat* At tha sane tins wa thank you rop 70ux oourtaa. In ua
nattor*

Tory ainoaraly yoio*.
,

tiai
In bah».lf of

’oaara. of'*att, oloer, oor:, halrd.
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IE SV.OVX. VH ESS.

after 'HE STORM

We are

|jei>iiiiuU it r«|.Mly

*re BjijHiariiig tli«l |>e*Oe hihI (rder will

luoii be r«aloie<l. Al ihe » me lime we

regret f*cee(liii|{ly ll»"‘ oiroumaUiice* l>ev«

oomH'*'^ il,t. -u.lm.iie* chirfly lo r.»..rt

10 force 10 h.ii'K .lemi line gocil .laioof

tliiiiu* At ilie llie i-iichiitiiiea

were iHoet auaioii* tn liojl willi the IrciuMe

ill » moderele manner o« |i eaible Uu.

fi.riuiielely lbi» -nituile nf iU-ir» «eem- l >

hnfe been takmi bj na of

llivir weekoeai- Tlie loiter liecamo more

•od more audoOioui in their neUiioiie

noitvitire. ''t"'l ‘I''

pelleil to ilrtM Iv oil naoptiog .lerner ni-W-

ure« egeiiei them Thauka t- ihia, tlm

gilalivii liaa now «ll I'Ut been auppreaiiil

But we leerii with deep regret th«l -t «

few pUoea the lueaeaue laken agaliiti the

local riolera were oeriied out to the

eitreiiir, reauliiog m the killing of n 't m

few |>e<iple nod ilia doHiuctiou iif proprriy

We ore auie ih"t the higher nuihoniin

hod no mind to enCOUrnge eiiy Mcea». end

Hie aa gri »e<l "a we »re -iver iliot*

Uii|ileoaaat ooourreiioea They will no

diulH iiiatituie * ihorough inve.iigH-

ibii, Hiid, when it la louml that ihe

feieifi of cruelty la »uliatBuli»lly

duly puniah th>ae wlm went too

iu exeouiiug tiieir ordera. In all oou»i

it la no uiioiniinoii ibing for lower

6oiall of dull iniuMigenoe, in thi-ir tee

AfJlTATiON IN CHOSEN.

O.i ThuraUy n Urge crowd auddanly »i-

taokeii the |K)lioe atatioii at Chuogju, North

Clinongohong Profince. Tlie polioe re-

iuforoed by iho ni'’’i'rr lired on the,

riolera with the rean o i "la w« kille«l

• lid two othera were w lUiid.-l

’rheaarae d ly fie r m ig m •'•I'nig

to Ihe K'loj/ii • • » -re found I'M igtii'ig

•u iit.l II .be tuuveiuenl at Cbaugau

Myoo, Vongji, North Kyoiigauigdo No-

body reapiiided to their 0*11 and their at-

tempt ended in ell of ibrm being arreeud.

IN0ID8HT AT UBIHJU.

A lelegrolu from Chinjo o«pital of South

Ky ingiaog Pririooo. aiy* ih«‘ th-|mblio

hearing o( Kif-m* I'rei el loCiiiectn i

wiili the ogiiHiim toik pUo« <' th- Uii'"j't

Braiioh nf Foioi L>oal Clin '»o Friday

Uet Aliiiitooe ihoii*.iod Koreine -ii»on-

ble<i outeide the Cnirt and io»d« a demon-

etralioii The (wlice «> fir«‘ ei leae oirel

to dieperae the crow I hy piao^tul ineana,

but without »v*tl. They then fired on the

crowd wiih the reauli that three pei*ona

were either killed or injured. ,

ruCi

far

iriri

of-

to

make ibetiiael*e« 0 •l•piouOllr, to miaund-i-

etand the motive of their euperiore aud eel

beyond the limit of their duly. In aiich

o*eee it rrOecie no diaoiedit mi the par^of

the higher eullioriiiee to piinieh ruoh

bluudariog aolioidinelee. K*thei it le a

diagrece to ilieni if iliuy allow them to

eaoape the oonarquenoe of iheir mialakea.

We hope that Ihe higher auth uriiiee will pro-

jierly deal with all tbnie who went bayniid

their ordera ami iMmiiiitied blunder^ and

exoeaeea in euppreeaing the diaiurhancer.

At we have eeid, though the rtaloralion of

peaoe aud order la a matter of rajiioiog, we

greatly regret chat force hna been the ohief

iiiitrumcnt iiaed in ruaioiing it Force

ia an ill-Btling ananuuie of pe«Oo and order.

Thnugh there la no doubt ili«i, in order

r|uickly to reatnrv 'fder in the {leointiiU it

had to he ualled m to aeivica, it alnnil I he

diapeiised with a* ao>n aa normal oondi ioua

relnrii, U will l>» a very dUfieuli taak to

k
bai

I.F'

haal the w«aii4 u«UHd by IM agiiailon iu

the minda uf Ihe Korean p«>ple. Nothing

hut love can do :l. We lru«t iImi the <Ji>v.

erninenlHjeneral, which had h«ru planning

to iiitrniiuce auina great lefortn in itt policy,

will follow a very liberal line in jta furore

BiiiHinialration ol ihe peiiimiula. Ji {«

unjuat, ea aoiue critici have ilone, lu ecoiiae

Ihe (Juvariimeiit'Ceiieral uf n lack of lycu-

palky with the Koreaor, for no governmvot

baa been mure aiuoera and more eager to

lllfl, and promote the welfare of iha

people under iia rule. Unforlunately the

Inve nf the auihoiitha toward* the Korean

(Wople hai failed to he properly exprri<iid,

for Ihe reaam that Ihe method employed

hee not bean quite taotful, We triial that

Ibe peat blundera will b« orrecteil, and aiich

wiae sod tactful adminielraiive polioi-a

ail'-ptrd ni will be fully appreciated enr)

grniefully reoeivid by the people. But the

novernmeni alone cauuot heal the wound,

UvKaa it ia nidrrl hy the Japaneae people

living ii. ihia peninauU in m whuli^heart

manner, all ila efToria to win (he

nf the K'lirnu people will f»il The

Japanrae in (iliceeo luuat ch"Uge their

• lliiiidr lowaidi tlie Koreane for the lietlirr,

i,e*i ihvm aa 'heir h'otlirr* and aiaier*. iind,

wiiiMiii; their lie-irta, lo • ke them loyal

(iiiaeii* ol tin- Empire nf .lafian.

SMUATIDN AND I>)CU. JOUKN-
A LIS

V me-Miig 'll j urn*liala in Chn8 -<iii prn-

m -ital hy iha Afip/>u and a few oth-r

p I'e'l, was held at file Cfaoien Hotel

)e* er-Uv. Ii will niao ail Co-<Uy. The

(hjMot nf ilia mxeling la lo etobaiige viewa

i- oioeniing the prereoi ailuaiiuu.

SKNlENi'KON PYUNOYANt}
•MISSIONARY.

Y-«*l-lay irtlili' jtdgiueot wna pr'i-

( UUCled I Pyo cyiu< LiOl' Cntrt O'l the

a -ftheRev E M Miw.yfor h-irlMur-

g K-ireaii agitator' I'l hi* hiiii*rt The

uie< ue I'HKeil w*e nninia -inn -nt with hanl

>i"it for aig in inth* Mr M iwry at once

ipvalv'l ngnli at lie jiidgmoiil, I



nu. Lm*.

- \

“In oriT ic publio

Afver J*njrJfl£ r«pon« of oruoUfot praotiiod on iho lor«*o#, th* caMo^r
ieol^«d xhh\ arud forooo had toon ooflcyod only In "ooriotn rooole oeoiiont, nhor:
polloo poaera aero inadQUOlo”.

eocr, 4 ropon u tfeni of o soldier ttrUtlng off atflrl'o oro ie uUorly
altAoBt fooriatioo lit fool," said ibr official olaiasoni. "As « sotiar of foot, iho
saerd eca oarriod by iho ocldiero Jo ontlrely too dull to oul off or ore". i

Doofiie tbo oflleUl doola] that ar^ Aa«riooD oiosJot.aries hod boon arrfitoej
^n AosooUto^ ?roeo dispotoh fro* ToMo doiod April b, sold iboi off Idols of tto
Joi^neso lor ^oparlAonl bod oooflrtoJ rrporio of iho orroai In Pyon,iyon4 of
rlov. m V, Voary, of Vontfiold, Ohio, an Aaorioon .^oatyiorladi aiaolonarr.

V
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PAINCIPAL,
I

VELMA L. SrWOK
TAEA8UAEA ^

E. IRENE HAYNES

SELF HELP OEP’T

PYENG YANG UNION ACADEMY

^

FOR GIRLS OLIVETTE fl SWALLCN

PYENG YANG, CHOSEN

ftl-: ¥ a ^ ®

ryeng Yang, Chosen April ^*’19 -

Report on eonditlon of City Schools

>>aunf Hyun Girls 'School:

0„, t.»ch.r was arraat.d on th. ISth.of March and rolaasod the n.rt day.

Th. Assistant Irinoipal and on, t.aohar ar, away son, wh,r.

Sir t,aoh,rs ar, avallahl, so It Is prohahl, that th, rrlnary Grades will

„ ahl, to h,gln work again on th, 1st. of May . Th, Grannar or Ko-tung

may not he ahlo to do anything tnls spring.

Ho pupils of this school war a arrested.

Saung Tyuk Boys' School:

g„„r t,aoh=rs ar. In prlson.on, was arr.stad. hasten and r,l,aa,d.two ar,

away.

Plv, pupils *,r, arrested hasten and released.

Ply, tesohers including the Vice hrlnolpsl sre aynllshl, snd It Is prohahle

that th, .ranary Grades of this school will ho ahl. to hegln worh the 1st.

of May.



Apnl 20. 1919.

MISSIONARIES IN KOREA.

. Eliiuricll/ c>mco«ii(i<i|> m ih» work of

•V)O0ric4» 101441 ) iKiei hi Cti laen, the Okite

SV« afeil ••urt4(?e4

"f ib« irainlaiMii liy dm lafiut Advtr-

! (w»r:—
tVe htve .'maaiTol u>. « wodl amount

"( ep^iit iufor'n.iiM re.-<i<li>ij; iba real

^

Cku >e if (ii«ii»igrh>iio«a ij K iiea, whiob we

I

are nut ( Uiieri/ lo puhliih «uil diiouM.
I Ojr ti ipe of the in>io<nt u that tbe

leiluatiin will Im imot>Ji«(el/ oilmeJ

J*hii K oea'it 1 «iored to pxiOrfuk Ufa,

I

hut Itle daiiiav ilary reporU filtering

through K >r«a are uof irluii i'ely looh

I

at to ttriray our hiin \V« gratlly

' regret t. »ir the ludxtdM. alTipJ*

|

»*l by the eitOhiMiiiD of tum* A'oarioeo

lawioiitrira, that the lielurbiacw in Korea
may iofitlre peramr whose huuu'leii duly it

it U pMQio'e the ctuee of unteeretl ptaee

and hnhe-hiHl We ooly hope that an

oiiJlUlile irial will tpewlily pr„Te that 0 -ne

ufibe Ato 'MctD mieti lueriet in K<re«baTe
any etaiheiioiit with the •liiiurli ineet

S>nj-ny Amerisaii raieeionarm ereder»l-
I ig Ibeir effiru i» Korea for th> edifioe-

•»*n of Kireaiit that it i( impoMihle to

diMiciaie Kirei from Ameriotn m'liioo-
arira. Dr. Ladd laieof Yele^ iioue of thnee

who have made a <11 el equiiable mud at the

etme time daring e'itioitm of tbe effort! of

American miniooariet io Korea eod -if the
rrwalie eiuinrd H- etid ibal miMionarieo
b.ing bumto after all are apt, like peraoue

in oMiar wallia .f life, u, f*!! j,n„ pi4 f,l|,

p^liar their calling, one „f their fail*

inga hemg a d |!re to iocr>at*the number
of mlberniU to ibeir refigioi, without duo
eiie»ii>o being paid to tbe <)ueelioo of im.
proeing the mental o>adilliti of nnh oon.
•er.# I'lie D«s or a-ldwf tllrt In have a
cirrect underaieudiog of thit failing of

m>eoi •eri-'e wet ..eoMMry f„r an under*
elanding iif tbe relali .m between the pi|(

t'.d pret-ai C'bnttiau ptop4gaod«t Ibe
Ifie.riiment of Korea, eod the people.

American laieeioiieriee m Korea bare «c-
eeede.i iii looreaiiug. (be number of
I'hritiieii oonveru, but the more impor*
Itni duty of improTiog die quality of
eucb coueerie rerutiot l<i be diaobarged.

they ought to meke Korean oonTerto real

A/’orietiane lexii ia aame eod io fact. No
,
real Chriatiacio w-uld briitg dieuuolTeo to

I

dieiarb peaoe eual daitrwy orler. That thore

I
eU'Uild beorealwl dillurtMiiOei tliuwa that

the real d'*Otiine of (JhrltliaoUy ii uot

iinderatood by the Korean UbitiiiaiiA aud

^

ill a teuae ciiittilutaa an luiuU for tbo

iDiUiouanea oliafged with the eaoreddoiy

I

of prupegating die gutpal of jieaca Thore

are proper waya of renlilatiog tbo deiirei

of the Koreeut for a reform of the ad-

loinittraiiun of aujo uibrr iooiiiutioai. To
di!turb pe-ice and deiiroy order ii entirely

ngaiiiit the priueiplee of Uliriiiianiiy. Io*

• Iwdi the American mtMionaneo iu Korea

are ladJIid with no light duty. We believe

that ib.y will spate »< efforts to dissuads

the reoklesa Korean oonvsru from makiog
disturbances Dr Ladd said: "Kibe
rulero of Korea end the mifsiooariee dio*

agree with regard to admiutsiralive polioyi

with the result that ihere is do co-opera*

tiou between tbe two, it will be a rory

r.gretlalile ilfair. If either parly deliberale-

by refuses tcconiperate with llieollier, aolu*

"led by either uisuiideretaudinge or ilUwillt

it wilt rather be s^rime ** VYe cannot but

hope that no such time will come forever.

A certain foreigner onoo taid that

Koreans would quickly be oouverted tu

Christianity if by so doing they could get

m niey without lab-mr. We do qoI oow
prupiee tO disouss (be propriety of thi*

stateiDenii liut (he remarks of Dr Ltdil

are worthy of special uotics. I'be Doctor

says that uot only do Korcau Cbriitiaos

lay only too readily (heir elighMR 00m'
plauiie regarding the adniioistratiou before

the loisainijaries, liUt by uaturv (bey

(uisreprceent or eiaggersle facts. Tbs
iDissionari-s not eeldora Irelieve these toll

reproaeiilallous, and as a leeult fell to lake

proper steps.

We believe that Auterioau aiimouarie*

In Kiraa are nut nvcrcredtiloUs tiward

UuloundeiJ or elaggerated affairs pieseuteit

before them by Koreans, but there is

pissibduy ot such oooiiogeucies so long as

(here le no hoiieet aud perfect oontperatioti

beiweeu (he e>*oalled rulers eod miasiou*

arics, aud we b‘>]>i ibat lbs miisiooarist

will lend their support toward reap

iiig (he fiuiie of such Ou-ojieratiou, which,

we believv is a fit missioD fur the leiigiooielt

the propagators of the gospel of peace. With
regard to the ueocssiiy of refoiloiug the

adfflinittiHiivc syateiu uf Korea we bare
our own opinion, and shall lake the uOC>«-

•lull tudiiuuii the |ue»iuu later,



4" ''’'Jwopsis OP nvA;Gia.isTiG oo«t,iTi>n ik pto»ya:» TP.^UT.M.

.'innh«r of curci*«8 In territory
~

'• ne-)lAi; lrx*e*;.ulai"ly— —
" uun «r not "aet tin^ at all —

No tnilldlnee were burned In this territory.

COUKTRY.

nov
15
14

»3?

CITX,

f, (Known)

Total aoaber in territory

.orwlnc »e usual
U'r^sted.noir In Jail

Unable to wox*lt,ln hldln?;* etc.-

Arreated.later released

HI T^fiTonX'

;or»cln.: aa ueual.or«.ixv^ —
Arrested,noii In Jan

•/S^^^li.6'‘°aJtl^ tln»(very carefuUy)-
VOriill*6

.U’roe ted » later relcaeod—

^

37
kv

11
3

;3
57
4

cou>o.>.r-jr^
.« ino. all

in lh.lr fLldeAlt very ,““%^SJve heard
travel about,not af^bere vox have -vode

of one or two osceutlona of wnere ™
^xy sales lately ant pr-ache-l to wlliinc - -

BOTlv-^il OF thPi -^re l*ft rlth-^Mt any

otnlell ??^ea" All either «-re.J^dJ^[^ ,,

llldllC

CJiUHCH ATT^StWklad...
4n<*w»fta»d. Others

A cases are •anowr. of .here wJ^ris^tlons ”®,no
are of c rse below iljii nurtber of country PWPX* **“

Tr-lfn^:
food to .rlsou.rs.and hear

the news of t)»e country#
.ave

The fl^'ures above are con ect let* ers telllnc; ^
fon^tor?r rHkii%r'ar«^^

'

real renditions.



^INCIPAL.

VCLM* L. SNOOK
PYENG YANG UNION ACADEMY SELF HELP OCP'T

tnCASUKCP
e. IRCNC HAVNCS

FOR GtRLS BUPT. A TRCABUncR,

OLIVCTTC R SWBkLCNPYENG YANG. CHOSEN
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Pyrng Ynng. Chi>fcn Apj-Jl 31©t. ^^^9

Of- the iyenp Yang paion Acadeny teachers one was arreeted the End of llaroh

and isetni in prison awaiting trial. 3he la a Llothodiat and a graduate of

Of the paplls in attendance on the school at the time of the laolaration

of Independence three were arrested on the 3rd. and 4th. of I!aroh for

taking part in tha demonstrations and sentenced to Jail for EO days. They

were roughly haddMd, at the ti-ne of their arrest . All three of them are

released and eee'oligly none the worse for their experience.

t e tried to open Wohool on ^roh 12tb and again on April 4tb. On !Jaroh lEth

not a pupil presented herself for study, and on April 4th. one new pupil
one or two

;

came and. others would have cone had they been sure that we would he sure

to open.

ne are plannli.g now to fry again on the first of Uay and 1 have receiv>

ed some encouragerient from the Zoreans to hope that a number of the girls

will cone hack at t at tl-'e .

T.e are short of teaohers heoause of the resignation of two of them .Sts*

remains to be seen whether we can find men who will be permitted by the

our school. J

tha I8th of i:arob

One was arrested and reiaased the next day. This was a iresbyterian

teacher»also a gr^uate of our school.

authorities to teach.



; r ;;.n '-<19 Shot Uireo -Ith d'.hara 'tar® brour^-t

snoth'-r V" }®
’ven-V®’ . ^‘tt»r ndar rth^'o old«r

‘o t,. • Ml *’dmorial nl:ht, and In attaropt.ini to ^

>ro?i.er attAcke«- in hl^
* ard Villfed. Talor

U.roct thrown ^ .ffiV»*toC°r/'orc^ to born ur

Idar were thus conslnod to tha fUr-e-,;

i.i» Ch^ book^o All t;.o onurch records

ro^t, i' not ni *®. gchoU bocks esc»r«d» pastor of ths

?erc burr.sdj only the ‘^*.*'
”®*iice in pyei. Vai.^ and qusettcned, and r--

, 4urch vas cnS^ on the

icn^eu. « .vent rrrented, brought to ryon;:Yant

thenthe church has not been abl. to

orjhir on Zvnday. ^3 ^3 batter rnd
Mdor Cl.r, tJvo .r shot 1*. tno arjr., as o

terribly
>bl^ to ffo ou’, ;r* ho3i'i?-i. -^t?. ti... order, ho.vever,
th*t he hr.'; to return to the i

ahoul> »£*in r«>v.- n^Hci

^l:ro‘a;o!““o?
-Old no- te» br. blllea

f. faranese pollcoran.

It rcrln-r.l -I. ofno.ro crdor.d CbrloUo..3_ond^^b^^^^^ to^

root in •. » ^boro- to listen »o “‘•''‘“I' • v.or.ly-olx of t-c..

^'ur-. '.i;t 'I- bnc p.opl. r.jl It.
“s,,'v.n , ol* '•bfs ntt.r.nrdo

hrraotfcd ~roVi*.« •*/ "
, aev.ii ere Clirlatin..

,:ui;n.rnt ^ i„rE°«nt:r«al to ofn^y' “at^cbra /t‘.rtIy°at°roXea"

to^i"l".n'dn three' ao=oaa.lv. days.

V

"iven on v»e* V.W —

,„„b let Pastor .1. nohr (o*”e^‘»
- -yn-rnl Assembly the absence of the one -ho

Service of^the^Xat^
IP

Md
^ the :'er.oriol Service he steped next r.ornln

hatover in the he is still awaltine

/ five o'clock he ^rl'cloSk in the irx>rning the

‘rial/ < ZLt at^i-pyonc .
and tore up aU his
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TJJE KOREAN I'KUBLEM.

SKVKKK CKITICISM IN AMKKICA.

I'KOrOSAL lU AFFOINl A COMMUIKK OF INQDIKY.

niE AI'IACKS ON FKKSIDKNT WILSON: “KAISKK
WILSON'S” FSCAFE.

SHANIUNU QUKSllDN: AIK. LANSING'S OFINION ON
LEGAL ASPECT.

CHURCH FEDERATION
DISCUSSES KOREA.

MISSIO.VAniKS APPDAL
AMKHICAN PUBLIC.

TO

CO.SSUL REPUDIATES
.MISSIONARIES’ REPORTS.

ifulniclil-CAronirlv Srrvlcc.J

Nr.w YouK. Apr. 22.
A WU8 urninised between iho

Council of iliq Amerlcnn Cbmcb Petlera-
(lou nnO n Japnueeo couiintttec wbieii
incluileii Mr. Yudu, Consul-General lo
New York,,.Mr. Ouikl Yuklo. now on bit
way .10 Europe, slid Mr. .Mochisuki Ko-
Uiro. ot I lie Kensi-tkai, otic oI the most
tiKoroue critics of lUe Goverumont
diirlnc ibe last se«<ioQ of ibe Diet. It
was Dr. Sidney Guiick, formerly u mis-
sionary m Jupun and u prolific writer
«n doponeso topics, who promoted the
lui-eting and Introduced the two com
milleei to one uuoUier.

Tlis ru'-etins wus foe the purpose of
diKiissloK the Korean problem. The
nii-mbc-rs of the Church Federation vigo-
rously criticised the Japanese policy In
the peninsula which had culminated In
Ibe present dlelurbnocss. Theso criti-
cisms were based on voliimluous reports
from mlsaluiiarli's In iKoreu, who In-
sisted on un tippoul being mods to ibe
Aimrlcjii public on bebalt of the
Koreans unless Jnpun chonges ner
aysiem of Government and removes the
cruel military rulers.

Mr. Yudft rc-pudinled the criticism,
pf'iposlug the appointment of a select
commitiw to Investlgato the matters
'imlor dls.'uaslou. .Vo speclnl acilua waswKMi at this meeting, however, but itwas arr inged that another meeting
should be held within Iwonty-four
hours.

the KOREAN DISTURBANCES.
TUR.VED INTO POLITICAL CAPITAL

At « Kcneral meeting of the PolUIcnl^nlrs Inveetlgailon Comniltloe of iho
Konselkol. held at the party’s beadounra
Ici- on the 2nih ultimo, the followliw
resolution was adopted In connectlrm
witii iii>< Korean dlsturbancca;—' In spile ot Uiv fuel that tin- senerul
trend of It, - world's affairs and all sur-roimdlng rlr. oin«tnnr-..» might hneo an-
able! them to foresee the present Korean
wiispirocy. the ,iuthorltl-» eonreiuod
Huvi- fulled to dsvlau any preventive
rnr-astiieB whiitevwr In eouseqiiencs, thehole ponliisuin hns been converted Into

.V
*'.7'*’ illiturbniicett. necrsatUcUng

the dUpDlrh of troops und the Issue of
Urgency orilltmiices. This Is, ludtwd u

thing III thu eultghtened
reiRii Tile present Ciibliii't must make

"The case of Italy versus tss
Southern Slavs reinulns to be settled

and wc- now observe that another crisis
Is forihrnmlng In connecliun with the
tthantuug qiitsllon. It would seem that
Piywldvut M'llson’s tourtceu points d»
maud the athimlonmrut by Jiipon 01

Kiiio'-tucu. bill Jrpiin nssumes an un-
yielding allltudc In asserting her rlgbU.
unil it u'vms unlikely thut she will

follow Il.ily's example and withdraw
front the Puu-e (.'onforonve. Thus, It

Is fnareil that the Council ot Four will
entlrcL co out of existence with the
'oi’sequeul rise of many moro trouble
i-jine ituesdoiis calling for solution.
This regretuhle state of things may
W'll be attributed to the faults of toe
WiisoiiJnn policy The principles advo-
cated hv President M’llsou have already
betrioed many roiislstcm U-&. and there
Is no dtsKuislDg the fuel that In the
saeri'd iiiimes of Justice and equality
Ihe ITi-sident hns been working eiclu-
slvHv (or the selDsh Inieresu of his
coiiHlry.’’

[The .tiriM correspondent adds; "The
very llb*r..l censorship exercisetl upon
the nbov.- bnlil criticism goes to Indicate
Ihe Inclinations of the French Ooveru-
incnt "I

'KAISER WILSON."

clcui III" (null minaa&Ds the affair aim
•pwdily eiUbllsn'a

'
iWOcy of good gov-

erumrnt with a vUw to sotting the
tmiibled minds of the people at home
anil abroad at rest."

THE ATTACK ON PRESIDENT
WILSON.

FOURTEEN POI.NTS SERVE
SELFISH INTERESTS."

Afi'iM. Paris' Apr. 22.]

The Clerical Royalist Echo iie Partt

THE M'OlU.IVS SPOILT CHILD

I’resldem M'llcon hns fallen Into great
(llsfuvoui with the Japanese To wnal
«V|,(h hiB iinpiiputnrlty ami bis crltlCB'
h.iigiiitge have sunk may he Juilsed from
r IrndMi-etlo In .MarquU (Ikuma- papui
ili^^fc/.i— tUe '' EulniiBwllI Gutetla" of
apni^^Jhlcb. Ill Hi rhaniclerlstlc style,
’"‘sitvix’' (III- .\msrlcAii Prestdeni "Th*

;rbs.irlnc hohiivlour of Mr Wilson,"
Ibe llnfht »,iys. " has brought dowu Upon
him the gem-nil coudeuniailon ot the
world The lustnnces of hta arbitrariness
see loo numerous In be recounted. To
quote 4 frw exaiDpICB out of many. It was
owing to bis arhltniry ruling that the i

racial ssiuutUy amendment, which trained
4 majority tote at the tdeiiary session of
lliv Pi-ax- Confeieiire. Iiab lieon declaied
MloDtad. Ut gQaoiiBMd tho AlUed In-

S{ un Uttmuti dniaentas lo 11,.
P.-uru r.,nfor..m, withoutThe
Of «"v of the flve Great Powci-b Again
w' V

"’'® Pi-M.-h to\be
I ilLn. In dUri-Riu-d of the lUIlan PreflT. Prei,l.li.iii Wilson is the world’s
spoilt child, People call him a second IKaiser. It Is foriuudto for him Uinl^e'
• arly ospiry of bis term of office wlie^

«baring the fate of the Kaiser!’*

the shantunc question,
f

.MR LANSING ON THE ABROGATION i

AF TREATIES.
i

Asa/if. Purls. Apr. 22.J (This morning. Viscount Cblndu inter-*uewi-d PrvsHlont WlUon uo the Shant'liig question, but no defiujte result so-
I pears to Have been obtained, lu vilw

* the -jndcistandJttg reached wltn^pon cu the queBlton In September I'lU^auce. Brliulu and Holy SeJm to Va"'port Jupons conteullon. observing retp

toTa'rdf'Ttf”*'
-Wiludc I

towards the question remains un-clmngwl. u Is believed Uiai Mr. Uns-

1

the Secretary of State, ukes ^W lli-f all treaues with iZ on.m

'

COnIry are iiullinsd by the a. I of decl?^.|IhE war. and dealres UiIb emw V. k '

plied to the Shantung question Vh^C 1

I fowML '•I'lln'ivHc I

•MR. BALFOUR AND THE JAPANESia^
DELEGATES.

I

AtoAl. Purls, Apr. J6.J
-Mr A. J, Balfour sent word tnJapanese delegates that he wlabe,t*»A*

Hie Interview^lr
1Balfour conveyed to Ih- Japanese del^

fo rVrh Council If T^eeto reach an nmicuble aeitlemeot on the

mera falter enu-
It Is Mpecici

Zr. ®““We the lea-ders of the Three Power* to find a OnniKulutloD of Uio poFnta on which ih«irview, have hitherto been Z ZX
!.«*»

d'-legaies are to he pre^;

tbo Shantung QuesUon.'" A^th'lt^litSS
opiTmisuc.

diplomat assuredine Aw.hi I correspondent that tb« anea-

MtuaMoB
*ndlestiouB itmTthesituation bad recently developed a

el" ’''‘P*" The Japan '

lig Jupans mitlonni dignity. Includlne

- 1 -



JAPS SLAY MISSIONARIES.

\Oendarmes in Korea Clash with Chris^

tians, Kill Twenty, Wound Many.

tBT CABLS AND AS80CIATCD PRB«t I

TORIO. teiurday. April !•.—«iK.x'ia| dlKpauiim rr»in Korr* >iiu<> iluil

liacmlicn of tlM* l‘hn>Uan mlxUnn at 'IHsotiarl, nonr Muul, i'Ui«i><'d witli

Igvniinriiic* tfurlos • rim iltriv, ihc ollli-m drlng u|H>n ilio mub, hllltni:

liwcntx and woiiodUtc »•«».

WAFH1N0T<»N. April tl.—Dio-
|pat<.hM rtc«tv«d today slrinx lha

Isuia Dop&rtinant lla flrat oRIvlal

llnformalton of th« oonvictlon of

Bit Millar Moivryf an Amart-

^mtoflonary in Koran, aeouiad or

Iparmltllnc hta houM (o bo uocd by

llaadam of tho'Koroon Indapandtnco
Imovomont for printing propnit.inda.
Inid Mr. Mowry had hoan oantanaod

Ito olx monihr linpriaonniant. hut
Ivoa It llbarlv on ball {•aiidirkc np>
Ipoal Tho ra»r Voa trloj by tho
Ijapanaor court al tfaoul,

JAPB DEXr RKPOIIT8.
inr * p. Ptt »inKi

SAK FBANMSCO. April 2t —Of-

hclal danlnl b> lha Jupnnoa xo\-
ammant of raporu vmnnniiiic from
Kornon oourooa hora that four
Amorloan rntMlonarlaa w«ro nr>

roatad by Japanaoa •athoniiaa In

Pooul. KoroA, during ravoJuUoaary
tlUturbnncaa tharo. wna laauad by

T. OblA. Jnpaneia Coiuul-C^iicrai

haro. tc4ny

“t’p to tha proaani lima no Amar-
lean miMtonariea Uava boon nrroatad
axcapi tha Ra«. B. M. Uowry."
fihta tald

Tlia mtiaionarlaa raportcd <ir-

loatad nara Oi«. John ‘ntomuA. O.
rt. Avlfoo, J. I, Ludlow and J. W.
Hirtf.
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44*
letter ovt so that yoo sill '

" f®i!^
writs ths thla«8 shloh 1 osnCt writsin an ordinary Isttsr and which all the world onght to know.

jiiJs,: :::i A

^ .bo,t

i!U?
• dsolaratlon of Indopsndenoo mA^n orlsd "Manani: (hnrrah) for Korea-. Thsy^ flLcTaBd^ principal streets orylng TtansalJ^fhatm aatwr^. Slnoe nany of then were Christians they ro-aalned perfectly quiet on Sunday. ^

Maroh 8d was the day set for the funeral of the^ shortly hefon. She gOTemaent
?S5« wetlngsphould be held. HowsTer.

Slathering lu^^^rtnd other pUcss. Uuoh of
piece on the ooUege oonaonsright out In froiit of our houses. They had no or« but Just• pssslre reelstanoe. Of ooorsa they oxpeoted to be

hesjn. Police, soldiers, flreaen
9t*»9^A tato serrloe and the leaders were hnxted

find elderwwere SMUg the first taken end tsaohere in tha nieslon sohoole.

. 1 . .
There was nooh oroelto suoh ae beating, stabbina

beginning. The noTen®!*e^ad out Into all the sroaller towna. Stores sTeiywhore were^ lately been opened by force. Midlers!
*
4.^’ oonntry plaoes end

tOT I.fSrtJ*hJw:
®" •!*>•»

a...
began to use ams and shot a good nanj.** wero ajmsted and brou^t In In large g^ngs, all tied

thSt^ilJ ®“® hundred osm
i2JJ4 ™ ®^** ®^*** ““ a oane and two llfoloss

brought In on a cart. One old nan, eeronty-
been beaten alw>et to death beoause he did notput out a Japaneee flag on flag day.

One of the ohlaf ways of punlshsent Is to lay thanwi a oross of mod and neks then tska down thalr oloSee.
Im? ?I*

t^n beaten with thick rods. Usually thsy axw un-•bls to walk for eono tine thereafter.
r ^ ua

*\^w, *». ^ ^ country eoae paetors hare oeoapad andthen they ^re taken their wlree beoauee they would not tell
their husbands. These wlrae were strippedof thslr olotheo, tied to treea and beaten.



^
Tht /otlowing It d tigntd slaimt>U by

an Amencm MiiUortvy lining ih Kou*

"Thr rximin-ttion of women who h;ive
been for their aedvitv in the
IiKlt-pciidmce nmvpineiJt is the most Ins

tinli.umg and dU^rsceful tiossiblr. ft »»iU

Ii4ve to l)c tempmBrrcd huwcvrr that Ihr

J i|.aii. -e feel no ili.ime when mideiti the

fHPwnct ihc oib-T sex. Oo the otbr>
hind. Ill® Chinese and KorcAO women
have the, nmr fectioKs of ddicjcy as

Eutopenns. rijpy feel ,„len-e sfame
when seen by .irtoihi-r. TIte Japaaeac
knovrf thi* .and so when they put the
Koteati Women m theijuciUonbox,- -tfik

mind \-ou. is bekiie tb.*y arc e I'lJemiied

I «d (hey AreiUfpp^ auv.lutely mt}^.
Hey strip not after ihcy gei to tV
mum where they arc quesiionecl, but
b l^eir rooms of osnfincmriit and
that hy Ke»d.irmes From here they hive
to w.illc across an open court where they

c«o be .<*en by .my one w ho pleases.

Sometimes they are accompanied by a
Ja|>al>e^e female Aod sometimes not. It

might JIno be said that each time they
viidsh they have to _|^ake off the lliw

kimono which they wc.ir in pnson'.ind

stand naked before others while they

wnh.
Tlicir ‘irrigiuuent is before (neh, of

courtw. The chief part of theexiinin-
ation IS to make the p;im of humiliation

as intense as possible. Unmarried
as well as Bible women who have

I
in homes of refinement, and have
used to noUiing else than the courtc-

due ihftir sex, have thus been
outrageously treated. They were called
bad women in the 'most revolting terms-
just because they had shouted on the
IMtt. Hurrah for Korea.

Some women who tried to cover them-
Kkes with their hands had their hands
Ml*«hind them. One Bible woman liad
her arm wrenched out of its socket in this
process Some girls m being examined
were commanded to get down on all fours
and wMik around, then told to ima«mr
that they were walking on mirrors and to
think how pretty they iwou«d

!

Bui thislfiiot lU, some weesy^
iheii stomachs and otherwise
CttMled by these fiendish men. Their
breasts were s.|ueeaed, as you would a
COW. and sticks were used in ways which
cannot be mentioned. Some of us have
hc.ird lerrible tales about the (ierman
treaimcm of women m Belgium and
France, and though the awful depths
have not yet been reached, w* s« jh*
training of the same school.

In one section of the countiv thewomen .lie not safe in their homes dneioe
the dty. riiev spend the day time m
t^l«J..ns and come, ,0 their homes only «
The Jap,ine« are gre.it sticklers (or the

truth when it comes from olheft. so r«
others read and undorst.iiid. W* Aatw

Orew-Whieh can be produced when
Deeded."

Othereforeign missionaries have vot
^.able ^xounl, o,,ike ex.ammat«m of

by tbe Japanese in different part.
0 Korea. Uese are by no mean. m.«ual or issolated cases. How long w,ll

c^ntrueT “'^‘***'’5' to
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3y tho JxocutiTo Conraittoa of tho ohoiion .Ussion
. ivt - • *

-.t oeoul.-.prii Ii2nd-E4th,1919.

I«Uietorioal JaoX^round

— — - • — * V W .ii ys:

a‘jo tiia pa^iuBular kXni^^cm .^aUad ’^ arrow pointed at tJio

Japan*, winter an ^^:3«rioan Jpurnaliat wrote of it na’’jHpan'« ouuae
way to Afilu”, and the ^omiurKa Jupaneae dally) of April 17th oalle it;

"tha djjr of Jap.-oi'’*

noignbor, only 122 mloa *frois *>ixiinozi08olcl , the guardian of. too Inland ooa,

in L273,and ^ijgain in 12til,aublai ihnn. tried to invade Japan by way

of Aprea,and oonpolled the iorooiiij t.O' help hin..l hideyoohi'e invt'Olbn of'

iCoroa^ in l^yl c firet utop iu hiD projeotod lattaok on China, -v-:

iae firat treaty oponing norea to the nodom world wno zaade with

Japan, in 1876.

/rom the time when tho '*>.oralt i'ation*’ vr.c firet dram out of its

eolitude, tne pofoo of tho r'ar inst ’vao monaoed. I'ro.'a lft65 to 1867 ingland

oooupied x^ort Herailton(u ^-roup of islnndo off the southern" bo&Bf) ac a **

ooalinj station. This was done to keep off :cuosia,and the lelands T'ore

given back to ^orea only after ^;hin^ had promised they should not fall

into the handt of a thirl power. Korea oould not ;hnve proTentod the
^

ostabllahaam thore of s strong nav;ii b<!Oo thnt would hare doninntod the*

Yellow .^ea.and poaaibly tnq ben of vapan.os wall.

In Vol.Xil ofrtae -iraerican Oriental Society's fublioatioijis( 1G88

)

.. ...lookhill thuu deacribes the shadowy suaerulaty ^Uiat ^Oiiina exeroiued- . . . J . . . . w .
. ^

over ioraa:'V h u .vaeaal and tributary at i.to of Jhinu.wuj

( 10^5 )oniol the Oino-Japan ar,ani doalorod tho absolute iaiepondence of

^

ioron. ,^in Ib'j? the King tyolt^tho Wtle of ’’ iaporor'* .and, tuo xiume of \.uq

country onuigod to "fai .i^’* . ih/n first .wox'ld po .or to

recognise the o .ange.

j
.

^0 student of Jwpua'*a history oan Iohvo out of account her neareat

de^ei.dont .?6 :'ar at. nor govomiaent, religion and
int?reoarse ;?it4 foreign atatoa waa concerned.'*

• ..... . ... .

^hia rolation wa- ended ^/ith the help of Jap^n. Tho Xroaty of oiiimoaiodoki



« --

Jail t'le iio;y ^Uwiro r;a. aiiort-lirud# -he lunbor coneesoicn jiver. to

..ussia at Yorjija;;roo .againat. Juiiui^u Lrotoat.wae the ooo*-aioc of tho
7 •• 1 4 vlo i - - .

’ .’aifn i - - '
• • ‘

' yi ,
‘

. r '

r.uaijO-JuT) Ji ;ar. -lion tho ’.var oponert , Japan and 3iCTod the Jrctoool
- r-.vt i-r>jc.:r • t:.6^ •

.

'•
. *;

of reb.S^rd 1904,jlTlnj *n tho rljjit to prooool throu,^h zloroc. to f t-

y^^k. It alGO oDnt.'inod thii# p-iraj-raph:
.

'
’ 1 j .

' i J i.

'

'.’i V '. i
*

•
* •* '

1' ,
'

^ryorial lovo.macnt of Jipr.n Aofinitoly juer''.nteos tho in-
depbnrlonoo and torritot^lftl Of the Koi-oan *>iplhe%'' ’a. ’’*

3b tq" ^ jftitl khxt- of tM'b" 0'^'fri*'"€fclrfipo‘ of' pnpor’’ 3t,o l)r.TiCiadq*8
^Tho ^orea with a'xrquie Ito’* Saribnors.lSOO#
:i*n •/•.in -iti't i

• \o“ •'/!• -• fr

Th'j TOi’ ondod r/ith ^roat^* of ?ortenouth, in which rhicsirMi rocor^isod

*the phi*an'3Wht polltiC-'^l^ailit^or^.an.d'' oc^ohoiaR* intor'oota of J(jip* n 'in -:orou4.
“;roTi‘

This .Hic si'-^^ed on Qaptocabor 5th 1905, un^t- on the 17th of ^ov»>nbor Japan
. ii ;.on .

' *

£oroa conaludod 0on7 jrtion,'.:hich( uudd.pp.^Tl h 27S )"subotitutod Japan

for Jloroa in -'ll! official relations With foroijja po .ora" and ^-ve hor"the

rijht to ;iavo rocourco to these .aoacuros of ijiidanee which natur.:lly and

proxjorly fall within the sphere of the iutioa oho iiad aocunod •

^in July ,1907, c^/ae an a^oenont y/hich''definitely places the eneenent of

all laws uad ordin.^no 9a, the adainiatration of all important JovernLient
..•• ::pirlt V.,

-
' : f} ’ ~ r . . :

affairs, and r*ll offioicl appointnenta which rol..te to intern^^l adminlstra-
:’00 • 'dti li.., .>i: li r*rWie • ;

tion,ander tao controll of the Japr.iieBe nGBld©nt-^onoral’*(Iicd(i ,p 433) Tho

3rithiji}l,ca,lXth ^bV^l&»^>^51j^sri^s'*th ^t tiiic constituted a ocayy

blo^7 to iCtyrea's Ind'opcndcnco cannot bo jjuinsuid" Jishop Jandlor of the

-^•J.^hux'Oh 3oUth,after r’pendlni; aeTer/il nonths :n ilorea, published In the

Atl?.i.nta Journal a letter in rhich ho . id; ( roferrin,-! to condltiom; ^even

boioro t iis data)
"The iCorean fraporor Id nor^t oal'iried :>ato:aaton in nia palaoo
while Jariuis Zto is r'^ul ruler, The .Jnptoror is to all intents

” and purposes a prlsonor ' n hi' . '^/irone, Tapan'o centyry-lon^
aspirations aro ^‘atifiod and .Ioroa ’9 l^ot hopo of indepondence
riasr f:^.Lod‘*. " - '•-\V ’0- ./ ;

•

1-voroa f.^via.Kiooomjer,1906,o*i57,

)

^ '.no: _.i . '.o' , n n . j-

ino 000 ioion of the now a.^rooi^oat .m.-i tiio abdication of tho Jraporor,
•

• o -
.

after tho iolo^^htion uo h-..d sent to IXagac failed to got a aoorlng. The
0’.*n : '.xj “r:-':' v ,

^ ‘
•

,,

Orown Jrinoo aaoooedod hie father, Tho 4oroan tx’oopo rcolatod tho enforced
^ .-da.v.TT.-.. r p :r .

^

uoiicatiou.aud tUorcj *5j.b oonatdcri.blo bloolehod in ^ooul, Tho arny uua
^ '; >n.

thon ordorod., dish itnded .nui fron: til., ro-^uljpl a of rosistanco

that ia.^tod,in a desultory uay^fo*: tr/o yonr3 ,qont the lives of£l, 0j0

inaurrentu and 13 Jj Japanoao,ani ontailod upon Jopan .n outlay of noai'ly

a ailllon storlinj.C ,00 Britanniou,aa ajoTo,for fijuroo)



>'or/3al onntrxation mis usiist 2^th,19I0. The :ix-ira?cror irte

jlren tfto title of**rrlnoo Yl’’,the rullnj iraporer thot **prii!ce Y1 Junior'

-wita rank laoe-llately after Jrinoes of tne 31ood in Je^rn. The noac of

tlie ooontry caanjod haok to"0hosen" .meenl’n^'la'ind of the Homln/r Tslw",

fe^ perarrapha hare ^Ivan the steps hy whioh -•foren reduoed •

frora the pooltioh of -Sn Independeint nation to that of o ffuhjeot 'oolony** •

fho wea"<nesa tmit wade thlc pooalble datea back to fftdcyaahl*e ihvaoion.

Before then Japan had reoeired nmoh of her olTillsaticn fkon' r.nd thron^b

.T -

B^orea.
’*If -iorea lan^isaad for manir ijonarations prior to tho Jwpunoea an-

noxfjtion,ani was th* noene of dlBaatro-aa Intomnt-l onal intrigues, it

.vaa very lar^jely ooc :u3o of tn© app.alling ruin waioii the ilitloyoahl

expedition of 3Ju yearo before brought to the country ,whon over:- arti-
aun and every piece of art was ruthlessly carriod off ,prsoi3oly ae tna

Oarr^ann did in Bel,Tina and Northern Vrnnn©. Jnp'^n ovroo a taoral debt
iinioH a oentury of goneroaity and charity would aoarco ropay'.*

{ButCiun -.iOOle in tho fokln.g joader of April 13th 1919),

mention rouet be mdo -of :inr 'Uis( aftomood ,^rlnce )Ito, Japan* s groutost

at.'iteonrn. He oano tc iCorea as the firi?t l^oaifont- >onoral in 1905, retiring

iu 1909. He took here''the most difficult post hio co\\ntry had to ^ve him”

in the Spirit of helpfulnoes to both countries. -H prorsinont tiiLgll8h?aan

thus records his irapreosions of *>n interlrie^j •

”.io t,iio 4aro|,ule unfoLd*:* 1 his pl^ne
for the inprovecient' of Korea, ray heart roBe.Thoro tm/o to be reform, Jus-
tice, and conciliation, ailotakoa in tho past .’ero xo be rpiaeuled.

*I feel that I i*toiid raldt?ay betwonri the Kareans' btiH tiy otvn people, to

see justice done to both* the -•iar^uis dooltired.
Standing" in the (prlson)oell at Sun-Ohon( Byennhun), I rooalled these

^ords, vnd despite tao strength, 3inoorlty,>mi hi3>i purpose pf /j-rq^is

lto,they seeaod little better tb--n n hollow mookery".

gven under Prince Ito hinipelf ,
good Intention*’ oonld be rinlllflefl by local’

administrators and other subordinates.

Mien tnia great men n.-.n -aaseftsinated by ‘a ITore'^'n f^natlo at Sarbln,

Jot. 26,1909 Korerv Sfufforod 'Calamity conrpar?*ble *"0 th^t which

befcl tho southern ‘Hatoa when Lincoln ttuo shot, and the Ooitrco of tliu ad-

orifiristration ohhngoi raush nn vas tho courne of 'Reconstruction Ih our

own lond. Pho rail Itaristic gorernrient, that' has brought -oren,an3 Jnpin,

to tho Sid pass in -which they aro to-day^, dates its ,^-P fron that

’ -?le
B. The Police '’*orce.

- - -

’ “The latoct printcl fi mroe re In the voliuae of" Annual ileporta

of ioforia and i^rogrcao^oovoring 1916-17, issued by tho 'Joverruaont General,

July,ijl6. foilOG Ltationo nunoer 99,folic© Joxeb in ta© tov/Hi; 103, in the
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3
t*

couiitr^ tx lcte £»15* detao:-aaonts exo 316, and there firo aiao

: 61 ' ieJ’.^orary jetachai^nts" , *-Ll thixkn.^ coimtry ae-at tiie elBe of .-In/.e-
* T #? .' P-y . i."

‘

eotf-^ .^uare. ip ilaa

)

jTor “‘5, V'*''

*

' . .
, ,iv

^lia,nuaher 0:? -^??Lloa,?3c:i^a ^rom deor^tariaa,!?;; C&ptalD6--300( 1S4 of jt/fi

. .. . . u - .0

A-oroana J p^6-^/?606(all i^reafcfc }•

' ...,i , *.- ...
,

BC-ils-r:-.

io^ul thoro 're 112 Offioore,771 Sorgoantfi,

^ -. -A
.

- ^ o„.
‘ ..A3f:.-»irirv

25yl ^'irct Olaa^ ^riTjitieB^erid 4#f? “-aeiffttnts.Tho /^aaiB-tontB aresrll
-j- 1 ' iUii, .ii-‘ ^ -^ro'.i ^tli' ’’TiJiiir .t-'

* ’ ou.c -osjs

.

in

i.oj:G£.i33.*o?iotai^.^eniaraee--fi041,a>']{5lPQr tfie totni of

”

1^01100 ^and ?>ondarciee

13,61^ 04* one to. arery 1224 ofotna 16,646,12t total .population •This i .3

in aid^tion to the Ij^OOO .or rjore aoldiers regrilorly ff’‘*rriEonin,T tne

CO.Uttl*/. r- ^ *

. in® Jolioa v§d kiandarnios oan iootdo byVolloo "juiamury Jud.^anent”ln orim-

ojtyesr., the ;/«ar ooverod 'jy too reoort,b6,013 ouo'i caeoo 'ipp-re

^unuLtfi .by U 1X9 62,1<;1 o£':Jaa‘iora,3U proved thoir i:>noo0noa,9C£

wore. ^^art4on.i^,*AZV\ 61,139 jivara sentaTtt^^d! i i ^lUior the .pcilloo aro. oara;-

ful t'J >AFi'7.'3t only tne ^ilty,af thoao find it hard

to praye MJ,oir iti^ftooe^ioo# ;..>3 <j^vo-ilod uua\aa.alvan oX tao of Vippec-1

y o.f \-4aia *t<»ra, uoci^tted oft«r tri.'^l# ; >-

tho -a Z30 yo’xr ,tae oourte doold jd oria.inal o..i.^eo,leL.a

thv*n ih^lf t;io uunogr tho ^oi,ioo aunnarlly aottlod* One poroon in

ovory. in ^aqaon o^porionoo.i tao 4.uu^:oQoiit of the polico hos.

..’lOsVoritfaant ^)Vvqoa in non4i> of ifitu .littlo >j* no jadici.*.!

traJ.ainj,*\Kjqint(^i qy- Vio V'^ntrnl >Q7orh!jont,ani. roap.)ntal]>l« to it nlono,
.. =ny<' .1 n‘j

•)'>‘7or vf .u:?^bitrary iooision unu jud;4oaont, /ith no. opiiortur*ity for

ooun-iol. 3hla uondition furnidiio’a t;io i»(^toriuVu for tho noat .petty,

» *

gqllinj. md dpopioqhlo tyranny to flourio.i iu ovary lonely nnnlot and

. .
- - «

Tillajjo or t’^oo *>hoio L.fcUd. ..altor..Woyl in the :hirpora for yobruury 1919
"

.
. .i; - . l-

ip.397 )• ..OJi offioifvl tarrorion ohioh; co.VQrur up ubusea and nithlously ’•

• n.' . a *10 .k'.-,.-

raproyeo® pp'ollc opiiidon or fjroo exorouaion of diaojatent!', ::iec tho \rhole

of 5irtiol3 on’’^oraa,an 'SxpariiLont in Jonationaliaatlon'' (!Ioto One

,.. . n. 'oon '•- 'or .'

cDp; of the ruga.tlae recently received in Sooal bn^ thia urtiole neatly
*

s*'*- \
'• - 4 iuxi.jr^ - 3 - .* -.Ki -tion >

cut out)*

rv .on*. .. c . • .ry !oV--^t .

" r’*.

C. "he Judioiary.
‘ ' iL,de;iir-l of j\i.’ ’ii. .

/or io: e.'qiort’c (!icouosicn of tl.lc cubjoot loo Jahlbit ..
i,

• ... -V. ..iUune -Oi t'.r'' •.-••.,-• ' -

oporiinj ^ur-.^rHpha bl follov/s.
"Ifao Judiolul ayataa etfon’ In lo noVo'na hu'a probablymdo lose prourooo tnan any departnoot of . ^overnwent. It is not a

derelopMsnt.ln and prdoodure as In '.vestBrn oountriosibut w«.e mad®



to order rnd adopted ae. a .tiole* The ooo e4on i'or suou uotion tne

neoasBity for liaTlng; some orderly eyste/a one of the qualifioetions

neoesaary to gain ct'^nding a(» h firot clans po^er aiivi espooi^Ily in

order to effect tne e i.iniination of extra territorial ritjhts v/itnin the

ompiro. The lava adopted t the tine roforrod to, like politlo'il plat-

forma,wera for the purpoao of j;ettlug in on ratner th^.n to be lived

up to. f:io ohrx.Qos made sinoo those larya /ere first adopted represent

rotro^resalon rattier tni-u progress. *jaerio n .^d .vnglioh la..>era

living in Japan and editors of . foreign journalo pxiblii^shed thore,con-

otantly oritioisso the jyotea ua utterly out of aaruony with modern

lew and procedure. ^ ^
it is not eurprlaing tnat in t;io aysteu ia loos sutlsfaotory

than in J .pJiH fropor. it it t.>ell known th. t the Government *^cnoro.V

of horoa ia alminiaterod partly under iloroan laws i.nd oustons.which

have boon kept alive, and are applioablo to horoanealone ,and not to

Jwpaneoe or foreignero living in ^rea. notaolo inot Jice of -his

in the infliction of corporal pu;-isu;;icnt for minor offences,

ihe 'Government Oonoral oontroli the courts. Doth in the iru ttor of

a;5pointing and removing judges, and in more diroot waya.lsoc page 3 of

the artinlo ^uotod aoove). lo jIuj m-koc tuo lawu.Uow decrooa,to fit

tno 000 ision, appear from tine to time. 7Jho 1 -.test, dated ..pril 15th, pro-

vides for the offenoo of violating, or ..ttoraptinj to violate .peace nnd

order, in oo-operatlon with other yooplo, -vith ^ 12,

0 hangs . penal serritudo or inpi-l3onmon'^ for not wore throi 10 years. /*nd

the sane penalty applies to thoso who ins ti to otner^ to perform the

above aota.CltaXloe oura ) :hc iooul >ro,sc,iii the olipi>in:j that ;vooompan-

lea thi3(J5xhlblt h) points th’-t tnia/ii-ew l^uv applies to Joip-nese

and fore l.Tfnors as 'oll as -I^oroant>.

In 1J13,after a viait to J«wpan hnd -"^ren.^r 0 . . .iiiliot, former ,.r©8-

ident of darvord, pointoi out tno need of refom# dc u*id;

\j.fter I got to Icki'O.an-' hilo proli-iinuri iuvcatigu'cion '.Kaa, still

going on, I had several oonvora.tions .ith eminent Japanese about

the t.rcatoont of the ocoused '^hriatian 4.oroano« ..ho two yointa ^

endeavored to make vero, first, tnat no norioan would Delievo on

any doroan ovidenoo that single •“oiGrio.m miosioiit^y was in „
slightest degree oonoernod v/i^n tno allogod oonspir- oy;and secondly,

that the Japanese preli.nin«t*y police investig' tion ongnt top^^o

modified, and particularly, that oounoil for the defence ought alw-. ye

to be present during nil ht -geo of tho i>rolin-,nary investigation.

Jranscl for the defence might or might nut toko p:^rt in tne procoea-

into,but sbojld inrariaoly be pre^ant, i reprosontod tnat toe stand-

fiii ing of J.pan -mong Jostern nations v.oaid so improvod Judioioue

modlfioation of nor proliminer:, proceedingg against allogo- crxiaincile

(Soe'iho ,G.orean Conspiracy buao^ b^ Artnur J-brown p,15)

This ,va.. in lvl2. ho thing haL boon ohan^od for t;ie bettor in the in-

tervening S ^enra, Donioilary aoaroli at the dioorotion of the police,

qrroct I'lthout w^ji^ant or. o.'irrge, arbitrary .
dotontiop for"©xaiainatioin.

afisupiptlon of guilt, denial of oounsol till after tiio police * b

’

pre4

llrainary hearing'’ (which, includoa torture ^ in mani and ti^vfgo forms)

and the right of the Judge to admit or refuse tosti/aony , ere all &s they

were then. Jn the lact point an authority gives this illustr -tlon;



V* w

”It' yo»i 'iro In fjourt boinij tri'^d for the aurdor of John ;nith,and
jao atnndy up tn t.ae court room and o leu to ho ollor od to toatliy
thut ho ic *sliTo,tho Judge can refuse nls toatiaony on tho ground
of irrelevancy,! nd ae or you m ro no reoourae'**

-e (<,uote the oioein^ purujwnii of -hchioit ^ A.

'’It iB not eurprielng th&t both jioreana and forelj^iora have
no oonfldonoe in tne oourta In .-Coroa?, Inntead of the judioiary
being independent t^nd ft oulwurk of liberty for tnoto who lie* be
oppro 33oi by other branohos of adminiutration, they fora j'jrt and
pLU'oei of the eyaton* b>olioe molce the cueej and i>rapuro the
eyidonoe for bubraiseion to the oonrt and the jo

/

crnor-lonorol diroote
dooi^lonu if ho oeeo fit to do tiO*

it ffiuot oe borno in nind that foroignere, r/ell tn x^orouns
itro imbjoot to tbo Juriadlotlon of tha oourto and tholr proocoocs.
fUoir situation dlffcrt fror tne r^orewiu'orily in oronption from
liabilitioo undor old X()roun lavyo uoi ouotono to auoii dojri..ding

treatiaent u3 corporal puniahnent afc» legt^l sentonce for oriae*Iu
tho ^attor or rrost.uoaroh.oonfino'iont ’vlthout v7arrunt, md ouooo-
t^uent^ tri^l.tartro is no dlfforoijje waatovor* Thoro orn do no uocurlty
fsOr oithor foroiifnor or Korean under tno prooodaro now in yo
ag^;injt injuatioc and inauiuan treutnent’**

D. Eolation of iiineion'.rioa to the .^roaont Govornijent.

.0

'’It ia the iinytirylnj policy tho Joarda and their .iisuxjne

loyalty to accept the oonutituted goTornmontB of tr£ oountriea in
,vhioh .^iaaion work la oirriod on, to do eyci-y tiiinj in tnoir pOv/or

to keep the minnion U'y ont-erpriae ^reo fron political novenente*. .ft
"

(Brorm, Conopiraoy ^ ise p.^.)

*hi 3 .
general principle nao rodordod(l9ia ) in n diaouaslon that re ferred

directly to thia niealon,nnd '!0 for no wo know, it nas nn/er hoen con*-

tradioted.
.‘la

nottor of fact the nemoera of thin iiibsion ^’'erc aynpathotio withAQ

and oordi 1 to the Jap :neee during the ’hiano-Jupioi dir. An illustration

of tula is tho fnot that *7116/1 the Japan^'oo of 'yeng Y.'Oig heard that

Port Arthur had fcllon.a crowd of then liurriod to tho missisn compound

outallo the .veil, of tho city, to toll tho gf»oI neivo.uaro test tho mlc-

aloarioo wouli rcjnico with^thera Ahlch fioy did.

..hon the( Korean) Joyernnent orderod all tao eoiioolb to oo roglc* Cored

in 1j09,u ooraralttoe froM our iluslon not :.n ,eoul with tho (JapL'aeee)

Vioo--iinistor of lducution,and ;jrran{iOd to hj.yo all tbo i^isoloi^ohool

ard nil the ohureh cchoolc u dor our ohf-ri-’o.regi* tareu.
4

. ^ ’ lei- t - ---i.’' .ca . A i- •

Dr !kid4,T7ha -.fill not bo ohargo i with oyor-friandlinooo,uaya;
'•••.al-

thou^jh ta®ro woa Inori table % oertoln intonoifying of noatile fooling
oy tne uprioln^'^ 7nd blooi hod t?i t followed t'.e Convention of 190V,

t:ie aotiye oo-operjtlon of the noet Influential cia;jorlty of tho niseion-
arics in the plan of tho i^eaidonoy-tonarfll for tho Aituro •ol^ ro of

the Korean people seemed to nave been oy tnliv time assured* Daring tV
recent troublous tinea* in apito of chnrgea to toe contrary* . they

appoor to haye reriMined,al*TK)st >vithout exception, faithful to \Hoif

OQlling and reasonably ef'ootiye in Uniting or preronting tho

o ^ o
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tSOTOX 07^X3 XiwiTd H-’XLOWOA jIio 4ibdX0J^i'tXuil tiii6 *J{3pOXOX
zho d*abandnou-: of Zhe iCoroan ur4d tao ti^toninf? of JnpL.n*e

^

^'ip upou ^oxoau intoroul uffaira"*

Soveraiioo **iodiool .ma uonoxed with tlio apeoiol fa/or of *'rinoo

Ito.wao ivab pxeeont at Uao fii’st wjaaouuanaiit,aiid aanded tiio diplooae

to the ^jruduatea. Tii© ^ovemaoat tlio fc^rtumatos of 190e( .lithout

exanination)oertifiuates anablinf^ tixoa to practice aedioine in Mre&m

Thia retfognition of the eohool continued till 1913*

Pr auderwood .taa tho oiiairai'in of tho’*Joroau of Information" that

oo-opoi'utod dilirgontl.v .vith the lovomaont in aaoothing out many dif-

ficult aattera in coaneotim ‘Aitii uchoolo^not for our orn uicaiou uiono,

but for the whole niaaion^ry body ( 1911 )•

i'or yoara tho .iiasion haa hu.d a apecial appropriation from the

Joard for tho otudy of the Jctpanoco language, oitiior by aonding raiaaion-

arioa to Tokyo, or in oluLaea in thia country* Uany of our nunbor have

been jtuaying,ond i^omo have attained fair profioionoy#

The iiioaion nais done its best, us far as lioitod funds would £.llow,

to oarry out the ideas of the lovomaaat in enploying qualified Jap-

a.neao taaoh^rs In Ulasion aohools,und in louonin^ in the Japanese

langu-'ige,a. d had boon diligent, in all its aohools.in inculcating loyal-

ty to tho Imperial Japanese jovornment,and in observing tno Japanese

national holidays*

The only interruption in tho confidence with /hioh the 'Government has

regarded us vrns the "Oonapirocy Oaso '*i)r hrown's monograph gives a

full troatment of this a.peot of tho matter. At that time the attacks

oh missionaries, par cicularlY in tae press, were m^iny onl severe, und many

of tae 'confessions'' produood in tno courts implio.ited nimbora of this

uissijn,ac l>ioy did of hishop harris* la xhe end tae laissioaarieu were

vindicator, for tue Government acu no prosooutlon oh tais *ovidence"*

Indeed, Jr drown quotes the Jup^nese autaoritios ac having openly said

that they did not believe tue missiomuries ware Involved. ( Conspiracy

0ase,p.l6.

)

Tho olose of this r •gi'ettablo incident cumo in i‘Jl6 «non, after the 6

men wao had firiull^ boon contonoed in 1913 to l::yrisonnont for 0 years

each haJ been pardonod after serving yart of their sontenoos, ir Yun

Jhi ho, the central figure of the whole or;se,was made General Secretary

of tho Central T.li.C*A. at Seoul, and Governor General Torauohi honored
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tHa oooaalon erith a oongratulotory adlross.oail aade a donation to

t^xo work Ox t^io -asaooiatlon*

It mia^t aoan that tho doolaion of our Lliseion not to oonforn

to the now :iduoatlonnl Ordln:inoe of iiaroh S4th 1916,durlnc tho 10 yearo

of grace ellowod^aijht Indicate an oxtrnngonjont between the Jleaion

and the :JoTornnent;but frank oxplr^atlon of tho Mari on’a plana to tho

officials hrin rooultod In mutual understanding and the promioo that

the OoTomaont will do all it can to help ua carry on our educational

institutiona. All rolatlono tilth the cItII offiolale havo continued

cordial and huxnonloue*
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3:Xi. tJiB'.orj o£ 'iho ^ovonont.

A. Iho Sriavanoaa o£ the ioroun i’ooplo. .

Thaao gxiavancoB navo boan onoodlod in the, Jcolamtion of Inde-

pondanoe und in various Bubae^uant statowontB and potitions thoush

most of them ora stated in Oriental, stylo Jid phracoology rather

than in olavir^ out propositions. From those souroos and others the
_

followiint aumary has boon cu.de. { See exhibitBC.D.E.i>.'i;.

(X> TiOBa of indapendenoe throuoh gradual asaunption of po .er

by tho Jaivanose under various prota.'tta and. in spito^ of o^plioit

promioas.'fho Korean people navar oonsontod to annoxr.tion. It was

,t£o«t.d oo.r.lo» of ilnj ml «obi«ot ianlot=f..(«hll.U B).

Korean
w- rftire that followed

Tho fact 1rhut 21000 'Uvod .vero wore lost in -Ue

annexation in incUostion that the prosont movemont of protest is

Tz) Jpprasion by the military adminiotration.Tho oharactor of

tho saministration"haa bean indioutad statistically ubovo.lt is as-

Bortad th .t the aiimini'str tion of the past nino yoars has been a roign

of terror for tne doraans. •..hila pffioially rofarrlnj to tho horeans

and Japmoso as brathern the dupanaoe attitude is that of supreme

oontompt.an attitude whloh finds expreesion in constant ovorbonring.

brutal end violent trentmont by soldiers. policoman gendTirmes and

oivillans.Tha polioo station instead of being a symbol of pnotootioh

and justice is a symbol of opprossion.injustioo and brutality, holosale

.rresta aro made without warrant and often on evidence extraoted by

inti’nid'’tlon and torture of priuonara. Arrostod Aoroans aro liable

be bo ten with or without examination though flogging is forbidden

by tho laws of Japan and no Japanese is over flogged. Ooaroion. in-

timidation and inequality of troatmont reflect tho spirit of the

military administration in wnioh the Jovornor lenoral is supreme,

subject only to the Amperor.lt i n absolute autocracy of tho ox-

trome typo.lt is symboao of tho whole situation throughout Chosen

that all oivil offloiale,,ovon sohool toaohora in jovernmont school ^

i;.
1 3 '•?

. .r. «

wear Gwords*

(JS).No"liberty of apeeoh,prosB,auoonbly or of obnaoiono

U).„ lotoUrobl. w»«.o of polioo ooplooojo o.toMUS t"

>3 oouiitry, .
-

.ij in .C-jr ao..tarlo^. '

.



ainutaJt dotailj oi' iiidivldual life, ith notuolo oxcopilo. e Ira-

aor il and unp. injiplod **o oana have boon takon b;- tho po ioo for plain
-

. 74 , cjL-: »•- • 1 / - <-'V” , ji_ 'I ,
: :. 3 l;

olo'-hou non ana apioa ana nuch o- tho :.utaoritloo * inio.Ylod^^ of
,

' j > i r -.1

’

- • -j ;ti 1 ) l ',0 y:.r:J‘ .Qk

horoun life and oonditiono conoa to tnjion tnroUica tho diotartl-ng
^ l: _*“,- -- - .

* ‘1 ^ L. n. :'-:cr

nodiun of taouo rono»^r^do ^orenna. Jupanoao ofz'io--‘la do njt ^inow
: -V i-;'. I? _' ' ; ;: ':0 O* ;

tho -'^orowH Liinjuago an. do ulL '.iioir ./ork .:iro\i;a anroliaoio Intar-

protoru^i thi 4 J .at ’.vi app.^ront during tno ao-o-lLod oon-
: .: -'r^- ' I'l • v.v . I

.

.-' 1 .'.:". ri X- -I t;v^

apirao^: triil in
; '-.c .* . r.- . j-7 '

I \ . . 3
• *• '

‘.:'i I J

(5). ^Zoroanj .-yivo nj ah^ro in tho .yovornnont. Tn.xatior. ..ithout

roproaentatlon ia abhorron*- to '.ho nodorn nind* '-'Jiore ^re loreane in

a J ao ninor joaitiona uni . fo- figure aeuio in proninont poait ions; the

forno" ro no jli ?iblo; tho 1 ttor have no po./ar ani .n bo over ruled
. (,

'

' c 1 -o •
.

'
’

.
'/ V .

Jap .nowo aubor llnutee,

( 6

)

* Jnjuat iiaoriainutioa in c L- trios for t,;o -cio >orviooo, Jap-

anese offioi iL n oroplo^oos roco-iVing uoro.

( 7

)

. Jon4lionai>c -tion.oi. attoQpt(in t:io fuco 01 hictorj )to auko

jna r -00 into another 0^ rostrictin.T .nd regulating tho r ;Oi 1 lanc;aa^e
.

* ;
. . ’-=.rv L . • v^--

ijad fprolnj the adoption of J i.p-.nooo idoulo. Jho .-pro -ns 00; pl-in

t^-t laoj ira no v troi^tjod -u oi tiaonG , J>u*. uabjooto DoV.>ngi.ng to an

...nforlor ruoo tapu.jh ^ mattor of f.ot thoir^ i .n oldor and ouppr-
• '

.. - •*.•-'
; 7"!‘ - 7l » it :

-

1

, 3 •
' ‘ ‘

. N • > 5 . ' ^ '*•;. .1 ... ^ •;!—

lord oiviiisatipn froa ./hio 2i Jap .n aorivoi both culturo .ni arts and

*'olothinj” in oonturioo pa^jt.'*Jh^ i iXi i i -na poopio ..n.* nos nuoked-

noso jf oolj’ ...ni pf ::ain.i oouli onlj uo oovorod u;- t:io civilis-tion oho

rooulvol fron noroa ani iurin,; the conturiot of tho paat.-.nd no.-

tao^ nuvo uioptoi tao f .oo powior of ..-oaiorn olvili^v tion an; booono

tac ..nitei aopulohors of tno i.at'.M-. 00 o:'-aioit .) -ht‘ t.vo .ooploa are

eosentiall^ iifforont ind hO"o^ toaa no*

otitutions*

ez.p'itriation o’' all .^ro-n^- li/in/ broad unlor the

plo th.-t’t.ho; -ro put of a^.aputhv ..ith prosont d..;, con.litiona in

noacf ,*ana,pon/ofQol; -rofua I to -.ILo anp but . privilogoi fo ' -toroune

to Lo -70 t.io li-opiro for freo/ i.ntoroour.;o ith otnor lanic*

(u).^'n^uat expropriation of oro'.vr. landu. the '/ovornroont j .vo all

oro..n L nls to tho Jriontal ^ovoLopo-TiCnt ^ornpan^. fno so o^L*od cro.Tn
.

‘

' _ . - j r
'

.* - \ t. ^ -i,.
' r . ivf - 'Is'-.'*; - / . .

^and.Lcprgo ire., of tao JOJt 1 ai o' iho oou-itri'. h .i ooon tonuntod

uni rkod Dt -oro' :ia in an.iiaputo 1 ,rig!it for oo.-tarioa*_he nc .7

»j'. t.” .t, • - 1 •— t" -V
'

• • - - • . - ^ \ ’J

Thv: r:o*> >tv>| «vd *-n
' -o -

.'tnt J -p no3o ido 1;. nd in-

Ir^iJ ....



roata iind o;/' lioorimiaationauforcol aff .-ioroan

tanaats mi rolotiaad too luai ta*:'iavarn.'»nt asalatol #' pjjie3o ooloa-

,;ist3 * iltQ JoTariimoat hoa^adoo ooadaianoi lania for purpoaaa

.It i allojad,taa:in:; it titbaut prapar remaoration and toan Mhan

finiin,; ta^t aLI :faa^nolj naalat raaalltnj it onl;, to J^pimcaa# -.Sot-.

AOla instmoa.thd Jhia hai -^HaTal idtation. tl >n-: i i.'^a'* 04 (

(u. J).*-i>iaQriminatiQn .in aduo^tion« jixOQpt in iaolatoi oaaea tixa

aiTia Qiaoatlan' adfn not ba aiii ^ Jaoaan.aa

hanlioap ..vhiobi ailt naoaoaariljr ^oLiofli tno a,jraan all ttirough Ufa*

(U). aabauoninj aal lanoraUain.? .4orot*n youth/" Youn> man who

noithar B.”io!ica or. .drink aro ai..rka<t iown as* obotlntito Vind 'anti-Jap-

anoaa*. (inhibit ^. ) ilo Japanoso ondor 18 la:3:Llo7ea to uso oitjaretteB:

• y . .' IJ
‘

'
i »„

a iy Xoroi;n oaild inay siaoko .at my age. i'ha t/apmaso.ayeteB o£ lioanood

prostitution . hau mida vioo aora opon aad flagrant 4»nd daraoraliaing

•i * *r ' - 1 * j
0 *.» - • 0 ’

• • / • i .
' . o •

to youHij pooplo of both Boxoa • 2ho" wuito alavo traffio^in ioroon glrla

ooaduatod by Japmaao io . taking..Aoro:*n girla into ail tho Orient and

into -^thls horrible .elntary. .r -:1 - a. ion-

. (lii^ I'jao .Jap^noae induBtrial system in connootion rtith tae rapid-

Xy muXtipiyin^nnaniifac turiea ip roaaltin,; in unooatroLiod ohild labor

ana tna pruotioal onal ;veaont of twoffloh operetiTea.tthdor oondi^ions ia-

aoral and unaxaitary. Ohild .labor;. in Jovornnent oigarette faatories
t

is^iorcoDstint natter of ooaplbinA-'.hon^Jine inoll known -^ostor *,11? of

r/on(5 Yang adyisei aipoung.girl in hia::.ooagrs(Tatton against working

in thaso olgarotto fiotoriea ho .rae otllol up by the police ar,u repri-

aanded for opposing the »orernaent*?'it^ try to in r 'V

(iX).JnreBtrictGd inuigration of Japnpeao iB-foroing thv^uaanda of

v.horeansLOUt "into nonuhuria. repor- va«*efv-vo
*

move ( 14 )• v«/ipjn of feotod. annexation aedor.ploa th^t it w<^a neoepsary

. pxeaerye tholpoaoo of the .mat ^ .At ia Qiained^thet pyoaont euy con-

- dltions. aako taxt pioa apoofous ond indopendenoo anould bevroatorod*

uL/: * tl&)»All mai^ifoatoea recosniao ta^t Vap jb haa .aada great ©utoriel

iuiprorosiont in^unosoni this refers to the ouildinn ofatPi^-dafani rgtl

. w.^.yB, proviains* eator .oyatoraa for., tho* large oi vise •regulating a j-pitation

^snn introaaoiaij roforootation and : exporimont etutlpia## )bat uli agree

ta :t ail of thoso :taingfi ttnilo"ttano oatonaiply .fpr . e*oree are really

done for tao J.>onne-*e in Aorea and thu.t unnexi^tion



(IGO* Jino tlio ori,ilUAl aanifost; jod .:o-o i_:iuod another ffriorenoo

01 * 1^ : ^tho-* outDroai 1 tor ca*
ha^ oeon oatoodlod in aubso^uont ones to tho offoot th t tno algnors
*h.3 -jiO -.i- tho^oalTOO la;# roa'- .roej 1 ipiie 1 in

of the ori^^inal Joclarutioi of Iniopendohco haTo booh unjuatly tre ted

C40 iUri.t a>r ,;rnph of .tho TrioTajaooa outllnoi In the prsTlc-c. ejection,
in ho nuoh .0 tho Joolaratlon wob in effect a poncoblo erpression of

-.Jant '’-Tc boon -ro't the first Laojecii-i t *’ ; 'orae
opinion acoonpanloi no uae of force or throata .nd ohould h.ve ro-
j. T^koc 'y Xuii jaj Jte u •' ’’io i-. )>-utioa at thti r.^ul 01 the J no
ceived oonaidor^tlon as an onbodinont of national idof»B.( >00 exhibit ::4

..eat the:' no lonsor DolloTe ua^thin^ t2i
* lDOjo . -tj:

In oonnootion :rlth tho .>oo 7o statenont,tho flndincn of ir I.onosuke

Oi rce^orr
ioriyu^a iiembor

jaotnlog to t?wo*froa no . on*’fh3^ four tho ireo jc-
ambor of the ^ use of .iepreaontatlvos, of the aeneekaiione

.;COi ’ll, a'i • iJ., -'-r-. ara^«n.; • .r*s^ an- lov-iji.: to 40 - a
of the Japanese poiitical parlies )\vho orjae rocontlj* to Chocen to in-

• ,i . , oc i^areu ' in; lll.oonoi , tioh. arO' la-
restl^ato oonditiona,will bo of intorost . ( Artiolo in Japan *dvortisor

S
.--1 ‘ 1 . * .= .xj-iftxso u .' .‘ i.- .1 'no., .rast
April VJtn ljiy).de attributoo the troublee to tho follovrinr oausoB,

.» -4 , '-.xw -j^-' . wno ... vj—,
-.ioori.ninution against tho natlvot3;oonplox c^^oten of taxes coupled
with extremo re 1 tepian of aduiiiiistration; oxcosoive oppranaxon of
reedoifl of spaeohjcofapttloorif laothods of nationaliciug tho natives;

ther point that tae oystea of. rood oullding and ropnlrlng worw
hurds.^ip on tae oonnaon pooplo*

.. .Ix^fiOd ./ita the * r*dcn*

• •^r'. hri-o^-in.x gi ^4- 51 « xn'- MQtr-ln': to do

d. fho Jaaandu of tao*iCorotUJ3#t3o'vfn»^ fo,- .r. opportunity

Those. )^hO,onll. tnoaoelrec tn.ee -rganl^lns voaniittoe ofi.tne .^ndopon-

donoo j rfiOTeaent hefeviSCy >et eoc-p.ed .ajrroet- or else tno *«oBfaittoo has

arroA^ed Xor au^omotlo oolf perpotuatton* At any rate they ^ro untoom

eaatl. their plnn.^ axe.unioaor/n e:i:eopt ae they u4Te revonled in liotion froo

Itiaor tOi^time* It/ IP. obTiousrithat in any euoh ooveBont Inoro lauet bo

persons reflecting, ill shades of opinion, sone preferring' gorernciental

jt reforneiundor sTic.exf:tlon#soiae ’^iehlni: autonomy oith &ffi.liRtlon»soB0

standing for progrosBiTo reixl-isatiojc of natonony and ultiniate inde-

pendonce* *o ,h4ve no .' ight nor a.ut:*ority to tr;.' to- interpret the mind

eof the A^rean people and comit thea to any program of ref orm or ii

johatii?e of govornaont.rte. oaxv only report , therefore ta^t the pre-ent

movement is looking- to5vpr<t nothing short ef abaelue independence .In

o
me words, of oo. infiuontial* yo’xng inaja''Oner.chn. cti-rt to dea^. a tiger

liftorwurdu mujco it a dog'* but o.^ not utnrt out with: a dog .^nd

atiLjce ii n,.' tiger* i’hoy ' Qight aftorw'.r&a agree to. a modus Tlvondl snort

.of .otuul ln.aependenoa*Iniood thlij, voule. have been v'lito eonoeivatlo

. li ‘ the aathoritiaa hud mot’ the agitnvion> iiy oiwor vay tnua .vith

r extreme violonoe but tho^ upe of 4#word and,. 3uxi;,vnd fire hua so^rottsod

: .t&e people that Uxey >ii.l bo^ jaoro insintcjit than e^er for hbi^)*.ute

. independence nnd the .suDereusiDir. ef tno nresent noverasnt aiH ioubtleee
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rd rtod -Jirj r
. (

o:

oui^‘ aQjjao outbrow l^-tter p^«.
r- • - • . . • w- . . 11

^’ha^Aoraaq^ ,therap,alTO.tJ la^ i5raa^.^^.tree^ on t)io things inpllel in,

jpyr^.grapb o?.,,tho ^rloyaijpos ^outllnsd in ths pravijua aeotion.

ixia> olaim.,that they ,,havQ ,t?oan /rcutt the first aabjootod to . 4uch a oo'orse

of broken faith and systozoatio deooption .at tho h*ad of the Jupuneae

the Japoneoe* ;jQt the use \yhcj.t ^aacurea they /.llI,oonplllation,proiais-

ed roform.ohunso qf udainiytratlon. flra or sword, it ip all one. irast

0 *n not 00 reoutablianod* 2hia aoens to .yo .the horo'*r* i^oaltlon to-duy.

tne .iCoreaiio huvo no /or been aatiafied \^ith the liroSont i^ogime.

i£orel-;iia roaldoht abroad hu/o boon seeking for j.n opportunity to se-

oaro their country's ihdopondonoe ovqr alh'od that indepondonco w/s

lost . Oooholonul aotlvity on the part of the polioo In eoarohln,'^" for

lattora £rom -inerioa and .lav/all indio-ito that they had intinatlona of

axhlsting plots. In oonneo'tlon :7lth suoh lettors In the' '.vintor of 1917-

18 many' j^oroana Includin';? a number of boy^o fro.it our schools wore ar-

roato'd* on the cSa>^e of plotting against the T:(yoriin0nt. In 1912 a

ooorot political society o-llod the ^In tiin Moi(IIor/ peoples’ >ociety4

wau formed huf nothing ha. boon he^ird of its otivitlos in recent years.

'*t the tiiao of tha'’'Jonapiracy ' case meit^ershi... in thio society v/ ie

ono of tnc ohorgea. against prisonoro.Doubtleoa external and internal

plottings hvxvo ooen o irriod on ao,a rp tly, 'tixr-ougaou tlio yooro.

close tho ;Mttr,t/A^i^^guthoring of the nations at tlio Jepce

oonforonce.tho mdo publication of ^’reoidonVJ'i^^on*a'’^'ourtopn ..rtioleeS
' i •. . • I

,
.

particularly the one, rn, regard to self detorninatlon( whioh .>ac Xlter-

ally^ ^ntorprod'*fi*oQdon'*izi moot cacccland. too gone r 1 improaolon that,^

a ^3p;.- era pf^^Atomutioruil diaornai^nt and free don hh^.4p;3'io<^ G< vo

rise tD .'^mcn tallc and a -ny ruacrs.7o nay conjecture that horoano

resident abroad, oxpatria tod , wore especially aotiTe with pluna at this

time and reports r/ore oiroulated to the effect that they h' d represon-

tati/oB in .?aris attonptin,? to interest the Peace Oonferenoe in iCore' 's

C- Iranodiuto ClrouaBtanoos Gondltlonlng^'the vMtbroclc.
is

'i'ho Bumnury of oonplainto given above sufficient Indloafion that



V T '<*

reported t.^t asdool, itod X^iie^molroQ %ho ^^ooioti-* af .Op

proosed peoples. .Vhi,lo nono of these nvaora oouli.-^Qo verified thej all
j ^ i .. ......

injloatisd under ourronte oj. uotj,Tity soqawhera. Share are nuaora also
. .1.' n< 'i'“ •.> *

of mraterloua .eiWiaaarieB pa.;sijn throuq:h the oountry. Stotaiaonts
/ ^

1 ;
T '' Was

which h,.ve been made alno^ tho outbre.^k indioato that thora hotm
ijj *e* ..iv

Bor+ of plannins end enbr;’onic organization aonetine before the first
^-tUOU*

“ "

actual outbreak which oocurpd -4nroh fijrpt. ^ -\'iB referfed to fta

'C _ l to'*ote -na-A. je ^ ^ - . v

Within the country there verc additional. ,p4U^ea Aiaa^.tisfivotion
. --0

,

- •

araong the people.The :>ovorzinent. had arranged, h between the

youns :?rime^n of the forraor roy-il houeo of^^oirea an^, ‘‘i.Jopaneso

i-Tinoeos.i'hlp^ narrlarjo w^o to typify hoppy_ union and amlfjuaation

of tho two pooploD and eocordinc to popular aollof Wi..B to ha ro|)artod

to tho ?oooo Jonforonoo a.- ouoh a aynbol. .hinor aproad hiuo t^^t t^

loading .'.oroans woro Doing aukod to glTo tholr aicnaturea to a doouaont

statin^ thot thor woro aatiofiod with tho incorporation of 4orau in the
-.;X --*

Jap:anoco Jiapiro and that thia doounont wa 4- also to bo proeontod at f#arie

and that dloaop Karris whom tho indopondonco papers characterize as

tho oountr;/*o enonp nq.ts going to the Jef^oo Conforonoo a:, tho inotru-
'U . -

* •

aioD-fc oi* oovojrniaoot VLj^on u. ainiXiwtr orrtind umi tUtit It was

all an attempt to forestall any posaiblltty of (^. iioroon question being

raised in tho international council.
' ^

All of those things provided the explosives; it needed only a spark

to cause the explosion. That came in tho death of the old.iiaporor.th e

ox-lcing of ^orea. -

3; Oondenood iJarrotive of ihe Outbreak.

On January '..2nl tho pld }0mperor suddenly died. ?unor Ini ibd lately

,

' J-' -'lu-

spread abroad that he had coia-alttood Culoido' in order to 'prevent the

marriage of the young ?rinoo 'arid boouuso ho 'v.'io opposed to the amlga-

aatlon of the two peoples. A doy or two later a variant runor spread

that hC had been poisoned bocauco he hud refusod to sign the document

abcTo mentioned athting thatho wAs satisflod'With Japanese rulo.Hia-
• "i ' j ruidiv. .

'*

torioal prooQdanto nouia juatify oithor of fhoab rmaora.

rirao. o s ri^Li. ai
^ I •Za -

1.- :

tr* ^

. i r^ltnac n Ji^

‘<>#

^ ^ • > • . *

^

n «-

«
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It IntcroutinG oonncnt on' the Jepanoao treatment of the

people generally tiiut tUo people wore at fl’rot afraid to . ut/on the

white hate w'orn a.-, a sign of mourning for one of the royal faiiily. A

fow did so oautiouoly and no'-.T the practioe is country wide. It is

i-eportod tnat stadanta in tho aohoola wore .Traatli’ ancorad bjr oon-

tomptuous reforenoos to thoii- firaor Snporor on "tho part of Japonede

ochODl teaotara.tho instnnoo boinj van that he tvas^rofarrod to na

Y1 :;ubun/;.a titlo'whio'h is applied to the oommon people, oven ooolioo.

The Icing's funoral was on .iriroh ^rd. on laroh 1st, two i.iys before

tho fui.oraKand incidentally tho sumo dhy whon Japanese in "okyo

.’.ere nakinc do.'nonatrations for universal suffrage )a Oonraitteo of 3^

man asBoablod in ^ooul for the purpose of doolarin;; indepondonoe and

of proBonuing to tho lovornor Jonorr.l u copy of tho Joolaration. The

date w^B aoloctod with grant olovornosB} two 1 ys in advanoo of the

tiioo ’hen apooial police and oxtra troops would bo on duty in tho

city or. tho ocoasion of tho funeral. Tho police wore taken conplotoi;

off their gu^rd

knowing that if they proooodod in a body through tho streets there

would bo disturbunoo and confusion and .losiring that thoir cwniiosto

should JO presented in a decorous manner they cent the doounont to the

Jovernor ’.cnoral b. a aossongor and prooooded to a woll loiov.-n rostau-

rant from which tnoy telophonou to tho authoritieo stating wh'.t thoy

had done .and sfiyinj tha.t they were ready to give thomsolveo up. In a

fo.v minutes tho poLioo appeared and 't-JoJc them to -prioon, using uuto-

mo'bilos in ordor to avoid tho riot .vhioh /ould have .tten.den their

attempting to walk to tho prison. It is typical of tho mioropfesent".-

tion of tho .-Jeoul rross that thlD 'dign'if iod' sol ^ surrer.de/r truh describ-

ed in too v/ords'’tnoy '.vero seisoa' by"tho police whilo drlnhing sucoese

to -.Aoir ontorpriao’* •

Jf tno Tnirty I'nroa . ignora of t*hls jo-:I .rVibtioo oi Iniop-^ul'^rioe fif

toon :ora momDorj of a. aomi-roLigiouo aoT!ji-politioal 3H call

Od 'tho Shunto -iyo. fifteen wero dhricti :ns .W’tkfoe '.oro .juddiata..uoong

the Ohristians woro .'aster ..11 o‘f .'yon,; Yang, three other frosb^f or iano

who a .d boon in prison during tao" Conspiracy 'Trial -n 191<- arid eevoral

'lothodist uni .'rosu„ tori .n jJastors md i. ..O.-. -orkors.
4- h 1

3

' of ^;i,C4ooonont in Sooui U



rea^ at olniliftr raaotinjj hold ~ih tho lurjei' oltloa of tho ooantry.

i;rdW4e jM:hor«^,r36n ami '••hnon Tind bfilltiron, In aotoo plaoae parnding

the etreete, Carrying hono nalo JCoroam flagh'ana ahout ihg*’Cho^^Ben
n ,

Toflgnip 3i«n--Koy”(n phr^ab maually ehorton&d to Bimplo’lian »ey*and

meaiiin^'long liro ^foan Iniopondenca^ )^Th*n6 plabo wao vlolenoe

ehe^.m to 'the polioo 6r to' J-p.imeso dltisons. Jon wore atntionod* through-

outtho orowds whoco offloO to prevent destraotion of property.

It probably ond'^or tnb^ia66t*‘rbffiArkaol« 3oiaoh6trationu ol'^tho kind

^ V c jwjolld ‘

- < : n opor:. =. '^op Oloi--'
thb ^^orld aaa^ovor* aoan.

ihe ftmoral to "bo ' In’^full^boldnoni o:^ tho old etylo. aoinorlal

servloes -rroro plunnod for alL part of tho country. i!no oituution grew

tonso uhd ruabra' boyuri '-o dproaJ utiroud thi.t eouothlnj^wao to
...

.

'
‘c li ' “ '

'

nappeu on Che May of fh<j fuaofal. -

/oo Ji.-tpaaeuo <>ororiraont too^r cliarjo d’f the firiTt hal:' of tho yonor^il

^ororaony ‘donduotiag the p^'^'^oooi^n accortTing to tho JapiAnoae -ihinto
^ .

ritoB.'^hou^a tho Korean etulontc had boon ordered out to attend the

ooromony Boat of them rofujoi to do 'ib ; ufftTr tho oi'ty ^utoa were

roLiOho'i *rore t.ie horoano ritlr.Ted to' tako charge of tho ooroaoniee.ThiB

^ ‘ \ l - )n*
atirrod bitter feblingw iluo.

Vhore r^ero in ^eoul on- tho oocnLlon of tho fiineral ut loaat lOO/'^dO

7l8ltora dtiA- many estimtod put it at double th.it‘ nunbor.Jaay of tnem

.zero- bebton by the pol'ioe v/ho G'.tomptod to stop tho dotaonetmtlono , and

. 1 ,
"0

• I

went to their hones In Varlou: parts of tho bountry .ith inoreaood

?n’ ' \i.o; rr*
'

bitterneas and reoor.tnont find enthubiaom for indopondonoo. In a fovr

i
^ j-*'- 01 country -i

days reports of doaonDtrationu bogui to o jdb In from the country tov;no.

^’he eodrso- pursuod ’whc anifornally tho . no. A croon would gatiior and

proceed In'd body to tho na*irost gehdarnorlo to ohouf'aun aoy'*. In eoiae

onyos- tho*»goiidarno3 jokod ..1th ‘hon and seat thon a’-y .n good opirits
t ' .• r

end then went ufterwords and rrosted tho loadoru. iho Aoroun^ naac no

resiLitanoe to arroat. It '*.v8I'*part of their plan to attract attention

by getti'S,*^ the pricono of ^^.10 country 'tb overflow tihd they took prido
• - *1 •

'
‘

'

in oeinj menten up ct Iccst onco for tnoir country. It wug ^non tho

gendarmes or tno 'police loct ’houdo ani iholr Semper and fired on

r ‘
- '.-iO

tuo oro.flo th-it rn somri incrtjmooa therr. itac ifethlifation a., v.iil appear

o‘ ^rouna

\Q

oelosr.
^.00 »

•'

?reeontly -vne Xoreime* hegim to ilera md the roleaeo of arreetod taen.
the



Mo uttontion wau paid t > thoir ro’^uosta nciturally.lhon ob a ?orn of

protect all /.oroan atoroc in Seoul, Jyon^ YL.n5, .ori3an and eone other

plaoos oLoaod thoir loor.^ and kopt tho:a oloood for throe ,.aekB _n uplta

of tho poiico.rhie ^at uniquo >jTii .inpraaaivo display of datornif*a-

tion T»nat over may lo said of its praotiocl value, after taroe wooka

ar.d on tho ocoaaion of a vioit of t.vo moaoero of tho Japanoso 3iet

wno 0^0 to Seoul to invoatigato, the polioo ioeirin.j ‘ o h . vo thinge
• M ,

, i,.
[; ,.i •

. a .
• » '.

norniai bij poasiola -n tho oity kvith tho aid of ooldioro forced t.aa

opondnj of tho ahopa und coDpollod toon to rojiain opon* -ae ohop oloe-

ias moTcmoit.-.3proud to variouc parts of tho oomUrj ha: rioc hoen grad-

aalij abandoned^'

?roa the first day o.' the agitation a ne.va uheet pattorono^.fter Le

Libre" Selglquo was printod each d-.y by mimeograph in 8evor_l of the

largo cities and in spite of tho polioo’ most rigoroua efforts to

suppreseit this paper in psoul at loaot is still being published ^nd

distributed. I’ho polioo have placed a ban on mlmeocraphs and the sale

of ink and paper in order to stop tho publication of tnio little'news^

paper" but it still -ppoars in/Seoul and olse.vnera.
^ ^ i

So ono seems td knov ao tho Central Oonmlttoo(o.' tnoy Oall ^-hon-

selvos.tho JrganiaintT OEL.ittoo )ic. Jut t.ie 7;orh goes on. Iho

asked a .joll kno.-.n aorean connoctod v/ith the Y.a.J.-i. and a former

government official, .ir Yi Jang dhay if ho kno.v v/.io r/as at tao head of

the mo7oment;Jo said ho did; '..'ho?"Jhoy said, toll u- .'ho . jod he

ans.verod calaly" 3od dt tho head and twenty million Aoreans bohinJ it;^ '

.

fhouo dotaonatration; havo spread to ever,, part of the oountry and
^

in the more ro.MOto places the gondurmos not no a.-Ly every demonstration

from tho vory outoot with gun firo. in Jooul thoro^7oro shoutings

ovary day for throe -voeks in some part of the oity, v.arlous olasces of

the people taking turns t it,etuicnts ono dey, laborers ,nothor,thon

nGi of the ™ildo nni -o on.

•i'ho governments introduotlor. of armed thugs in jiorean ouston o.nd armed

with clubs nd freight handlin’ hooks took place at the end of the

first month as elsevhere doooribed. Ihoy wore to aid in a’.taoking

"rioters" and were thoaeolvoe to start riot/^jt^/iing in order lo got the

..oreans involved, if pOBoible,in the dostruotion of proporty.Iha .loraans

were warned thro’ugh thoir indo, endonc sheet and *ftor a few d .ya tho



I

\ioro wlthira-.ra froa Jeoul at loaat.

.vojut t;vo W38ica ftor tna firat prouontatlon of ;ixe J«u;".ration of

indoponionoo b, ‘-ho .oonittoe of fhirv -breo Jr Ua.'aai.hoad of the In-

treior Jopartaont of t.ie doToraaent doner .1 oaUsd in a nuabar of aio-

aionurioa for oonfaronoo as horoin doacribod. ( boo oxaibit o/)in ^ho oour

-30 oTt iiu oonforonco no a id taut uni' ^oroan had tUo right of petition

and thut the petition would bo roooivod anl tho potitloaor not harraad.

„s . mattor of foot a few days later two mon.ono a paator in Seoul uni

one a well 'known non- ;hristi;Ji uohol'ir prea ntod u petition ropreoont-

in the ufe^^eoul diatriot.it ;k^.b not raooived.Iho; wore told to

preaont it at a oei-tian poLioo atation.^hoy preacntod it there ,.nd were

irajiodiatoli arrested !Uid huTo not been seen uinoe an^ are probably in

prison oomoohoro*

Inother notable event about tao end of .iaroh w-o tho proBontation of

a Bt:.tenent of two proainont /.oreana.ono Viao^unt ^aljr aim Yun ..ik)

and tho oJior ^ Yi Yang ihik. Joth pf thoso gentlornon bolongod to

tho old nobility of ^.orea.tho for.oor having boon . Jni: tor of Aate un-

3or tno old govornaont and tho aan who firot poroaadod hi. govarnaont

to aaka .i treaty with Jap -n uni open up ^oroa to outside influor.ooa in

/ 1876. ihoy r.vo been oonoiatantl,. pro-Jap aiobe ainoo anuoai.tion and

hovo Doon rewarded for thoir holy by proaation '.o tho ore-eut nobility

recognised by Japan, in tnoir atatome..t,-< they euyhasiao tho f ot that

they hal botr lyei thoir oountyy in tho pant an^ orou.,:it groat disgrace

upon tnonaolvaa and were living in disgrace wi,th Japanaae titloa. an d

too, request tho doverniaont, to rantoro the iraiopondenoo of norea. Vis-

count .tin is over oighty five ye^rs. of age an^ too, infirm to he arroa-

ted but i not inyrioonod in his, house .v,n4io his
,

oollabarator is in

prison together with -ir hin's sor. nd
,
grunduon. Jho ..igniiioanoo of

such a Ht -tomont by ono .long pro- J panose 3 .nnot be ovoriookcd.Ihe

.diiunistration ha. mado a, oonapiouous fail.uro to win tho ^o. oan uind,

oven ' that of thoso host disposed to.'.ard J.pun at tho ooginniug( -xhiolt q)

iuo doraonstrations prnotioa.ly oo .aod at the end o. -aroa in

uooal but oontinuod in t!ie oountry ooDOWhat longer, an -no 13th

April 6 jjw noro ooldiora and 4J,J aoro gcnd._rhoa ;o.o sent -ro.a J p

to omoh tho uprising ..n.i i - wuh annou..ood ta-t .no lO/ornaant to

ab-Andon ita previous policy oflonionoe" and take oevore nohsuroB?

T.



toao e:ctr;. faroo. ui>roadin3 terror tdrou.jriout tao oountry. hole

« .le arrootu have .aan uado in paat,.'na Jopa.aao p.par. report t. a

over .400 pooplo a.ro been ox oalnod in .ooul .nd n. o,ni/ in yors Ttang.

,.003 -re out t.o of the oontral oourt .l-^oeo. - Inr.-o part ot tnoBe

.ot neid for .rial uro fXo.- Od and dirni -ood.:: n, arc flog od without
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;; tti. Shrf ;ieiat,lon or tha io:oan OharCh '.o 'lii^'^Iiidci-on^cride'
‘

- Jovonont*
. • . . . ,.i..

i?ho Jnoonsoioao .’ropr.r" tion of tho .‘'.oro^r/ Church.

Hie introiuotiou of jr.^-'^oa^an': Chri^ti^ciCi* into -ioroa oiricou an

c^oca ia n 'tionai lifo. To a aooUv toiaod to t;un}: *n tvfn. of

vili-jo a. tao aooivl .'f UiO_ inJi /i iun], of ^‘rolj

tt loji’-iiJato oojoot for too o:iploitati-.)n of tho hijhor ol aoi_oo,fuiolliar

.vith -oil -iofinoo canto IL.ait^ ^ni uoci;il ^ ton »vhioh diboourn^jed

both initiativo and projroaa oamo no-./ ooncopt^aua of tno vulae of puroon-

cLit^.tho rijiite of the indiviau. l,tho value of initi.tivo, tno po'.er of

orj.-iiii io I offjrt,tno re:.! ooni^lnj of brotherhood ni oooporation.an

d

aoovo all the spiritual forooj of 'hriatianitjf >vhioh caahoa for oharootor

and time manhooi .-*nd on undj'inj hope*

..iiro X* In never the purpoee of Ohriatian rafu ionarj effort to ia-

plant ionoor.itio idoau it ia idle in tho f cc of Mntory to ion; th-it

auoh iieno are the .'ilnoat inevitable fraitatio of /joopel prod aiation

and our .cno leije of tuo.rol .tion of J.-lvinian to free inatitutionr in

Juro..>o and .aoorioa prepare ua to undo rat na tho oauoational of- cot of

ou o.^n forn of oharch polity.

Cue prnotioal application of tho principle of aolf aupport^provid-

in. d Larioa ,for t .oir ovn vorhera,!^ balldin,T oaurohoa uid nuintainin^.

LCaoala taujat tnen the value ,.ai po.vor of cooperation *iid onceura.-od

tno .vacordinut.*.on of aolf intorost to fraternal v.olf..ro and dovcloped

oolfrdianco. . noir cowtouc of providinf^ nolp for foiio.v vhriati n. in

trouble, tnoir orj-snico, ovantjoli^.tic ef-orta tor thoir o:<n coui.tr^nion,

/hicn n.turall;* foar;i a iidor orproyaion in orjtiniiod loroi^n

>;orn in China not onl; ilLujtrato tho projcroob of altrui^utlo^dons but

farnian to tneauelYoe an illuatration ot tne oi'iectivaiiotta of cdlootivo "

ofCort. - artioipation in church aaacsiblicb ^nvo tho^ practice in neif
nary

expronnion^aolf roetraint,and ual.f govorsiacnt. in pnrtn of the country

tno viaido :sonunto 2^ta of thoco varioua ..ttuiu'aento ure't>ie ctha^'Q-h Di*ild-

inb'a fra .uantly tho i.*r^aat uni ‘Hjytji oonypiciou*. bull in tho vilXago.

.It^h i^ldl ha - o .mo tao inoyi^aolo deoire for projjroaB. for oduoetion,

icr furt.*ar onlij itanaont ana for all that i.. iupliod i-. Biw praeont

popular phra.^o*uoIf detorminatiDn'*. it ia notado that tne J^^unoB© ^p^o88



and io/io prDrolFi'^at roao oiiJ« the oonnootion bot t«an oven tho lirelt-

ei aoo-ilur ^dtiontlon o.f fordt3l -Coroana und t li.J iirodoat AfflV'tlon.

5o fitr )i»* ohiiroh \taa\f In oonnomod It i« ofldont that tlio

^ro»vin,^ oxi^vri'^noe and noq lirnd icnowlodm o.f tho .Jhrla-tl-ui -lOA-minity

prov partioipation in a nutlonalL n-woraont ^hon oeoaaion nroaa

Q^py^ixllj vhen ill tho ne\7 iapulaee and dnnirea whioh-'Md ^oon »v>>aned
e

in tn3 i3 vTort a\onj linos 7v>iioh aeaciod to bo dlrodtly thv;.srtod by-^tho

ornaient*8 poliot of repreaalon.

3* Tno .'Jesroe of /artioi^atiot: of the vhuT^ph.

It o^n not be too enpiu ticall: state = that the ohureh.oe- euoh^haa

taJcox: no part in the indepondonoe aioveaent. Churoh orsaaisctien and neohln-

ory havo not ooen aced* in ao'no cases churc .as have beer & point of

departure for iemsnetratioos and ohr.rcb bells run^ to of*U people together

but in CO iOJOffc oa^es h. vo charoh meetings therxelvee tuXor. en 4 p^l lt-'«

io*l ch*r^*cter ucd dioauosion of the situation hoc boon nciforraly dlo—

oourajred in ohurob buildings. In avsrj ooniRunitj r/here popular deft.OB-

atrotionu began it wae announced that it'Rdt not a church movoment. I’he

-iodorntor of tne lenoral /^lioonbly wno presided at a tacotlntr here the

^eel-ration Indoporidonoo nra» read after XtvB olofie of e nenortf*! ser-

vice for the li>te hinaria sorvioe not held in a church )offioialI:, dleevovfod

the participation of the ohnrch andlwaS enphatio in hie annouroennnt that

Ohi'istians who took part in the raovo:ient did no as individuals and not. ee

Chrlcti^ne or rnemoers of th« onurohi^/merloanfi Irolinod to divll at the

prominent part in such a moveiacnt taken by a ohuroh loader nay re-iiud ^

thoouselvea of another modorator of "'iio toner ilA/sooutiy who oi^hod a-*

Jeclurition of independenoo^John bjfcthorapoon* -i t - ^.O'^oreti a..

It tu stated on good .•ni7norltpoth,-t rhon the OUunto hyo Icador; wore

in.Qonfcrenoe^'iith dhrlstlane regarding piuncr for' the^'presoit rtovetwnt

thoifornor desirol ta^strlho for independence and use nolent ;fiothode t

while -hriotl um atooi out for goverrjaeni: 1 reforms ar^ tion -roolotenoe.

e J.JpTOtoiiJo Ttsa U'eccncd lu tne iooialon to ^i(trll:o for Itiiopende/^o^ but*-i

CO —

.

to uao no vioLcnec. .-1 high gorornnent official ( sit rc-

apottslolo yfor tiiQ .^d’oisaion tint thomotnhlc 'nbaonoe hf ^violence -wae duo

to *tho ^artlolpatyyicn of -^'Jhriatiiixia. ne m1 ' ^ ^

iV'ie unconscious prep .ration of tne ohrlatlnn coirrsitnlty for taking

part in such a "tovement wai noral, intellectual and ideF’-llotio and -he



ohurc. a uch a . not be n i..o',voi. ho charoh oan no^ avoid oo.ring

•ta ah 0 - the rooaonelMltt, rinoo th. .‘ulhorltloa -.iU nr,t o.^eUy

Icoo^nlao tao d^oori- .>;ioa ohurch leaders holiero .h ,t taa, ve

ooon o^ro-al to .a>:o ir. -.laavo infe aharnh p«..tiolt.at on. ( . furtne.- refer-

onoo 10 the sovernmnt -Ul ho fonnd in 'n.h.)

,-t a oull be ,,olntod oui tlu.t tho -hriotl-.n. n.re not ucan .lone

.or evon in tno m-ajority in tho prOtont ooVe^ent for Indopcndenco. .t

i , .ationul novo.*nt -:hiah h .tf invo'-rod- the .hole people( inop.rod

,ra
'..3 roporta to the oontrnr, not .lth»tundln,)and -t dl^-ront f- oo

ai el ..e- h:ve partlolpated Ir, the o^resoion of tho popul..r v.-lU.from

the nol3o denon. trationa o- the :iuaao3 to tho jjr-ooful r.r.d

.ified pcUtlon. Of :ho lltoratr on. for.oor .oroon nobiUt,. fho ieaire

for Ubertp la Inborn but io lo oonoolvab.e tn.ot Ohrlat.an idoo.o have

apr-od a.aon.r tho poople vita ;m unif.lnj and .ooo'.vh.t diroot-vo o„ect.

:.o n .,0 Ohrlotl.n Otndonta :ial non .no oonannlt. a ro o.a tue.r pat-

riotlat atinulitad by oonaHorin® tho posoiolUtleo of orT-miaatlon :u-.d

o. .rooms .^o.lalso o» the Veatem r,orld' a(noro or Less )Oan.tmn Jlvi-

lS.3fsti3n.

j. otaal ..’ortlolontion of hristi n os ndlvlduale.

rhd r.l.tlon of IndiTidu,.! ;hrir.tl-.ni to the novonont !: = difmrent

matter. Ohrmtmn h -ve ron- mto it ir 1 -rse nn«bera taou,h by no neana

ur.lvers.lly. .tudente .n.l teaihcrc re -Ino.t nithont exoeptlon enthu-

oi.utic a,.porters of tho novom.ont. .huroh ofnoer-; of all h'Ve

t,Kon oart In dooonotr tiora taounh thin ^oop not near th, t ul .1th out

3 ,oootlon h.vo .artlclp.-tod. :or.o p atom .nl loo- leaders h. ve .1th

v.rym. suoceca tried to ho .p their pooplo ou. of publlo te.enetr tlona

ar,\ oono Jhrloti.c .: hivo felt cbnaclontiouoly boun l
' o rofr In fron t k-

m.: any Phrt. It la fo to any ho.;rover that ninety nine poraont

plus .1 in tholr heart! in firor of tho prooor.t ,-.ovo«ent and hilo t-.k-

inr p.rt ulth .Ufferin : le.rrooa of nof.l onthusiasa s.;a poa.i'oi. .'1th

dlf .-oront ideas rofr..rdln. not.noda . nd aina.ur.coua-,a th a.anda . re -111-

= to die for mb oausa and dotornlnod to carry it on m acme for. to

me onl. -o me teid^ ovor ml over es Un tnat oondltiona of Life arc

int "lor ibla a things are and th-.t the poople E»i.ht .« '.ell

.. is; ,1. ,

-T>.1 oo.n.r.1.

a.’rfilinj to lai nruahinr du.* hopw.Ciio aplrit oC . -rlolt .onry
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1« not war.tlniT in Choson.

C*'i 3 aoo3 not Inply an unreaioDlng participation In n futile ^t?itatioB.

“ractioally all oduoatod non hnvo Identified ttionujolvea with tho nove-

nent in aona oonnection. They 'haro oonntod the oost. Jlotory afi’ordu uo

finer axaoplo of aoral conrogo than that of tiiree of tho Blejnorb of tho

Jeclc-.rntlon of independonoo.Thoy ore i>reooytarians,aoa arho nad Dean arroot-

od :ind haaton and tortured In oonnaotlon olth tno so oallod fianspiraoy

of 1918. They had boon through that hall and Jmo-:? what thoy had i,ut.;.arod

than -70uld probably bo an nothing to what would bofoU than now. out thoy

took thoir stand for Juotloo 'Jad liberty and thon gr.To theiasalvos up to

tho police. fhoro nsy ba difforonoe of opinion aa to their judganant . -noir

courage Tras aublinia#

The preaant iiacrator of the >onarsl vsserably after preiiiaing at a

mooting ^vnere the X>eol:3retion of Iniepondonoe «aa read and oeforo nia

arreet.the next irornlnsf, aril to a iniaaionrjr.v who had long had nis confi-

inforrjation

denco but '.Tho had had no of the exi8t:inoe of the novcnont,

'bo not Rok our ple.na.lt Is bettor that you shauLd not ioiow." a h_vo pray-

ed t>iis thing through and wo bolieva wo ought to go into it at thie tine.

I u:;'! jiyinj to prioon to-morrow tmd >tno whwt 1» boforo uo but - wa- never

happier nor noro poocofuL ir ny life'*.

‘*chooi ^irlo n«7o manifeatei tho moat oxtraordinary bravory and de-

torniuatio:u Tho QirXn in one? aoaool knowin.c that others had boon to treat-

ed ani aatioipatinj being atrippoci ana beaten by tae polico for fcaking

part in the ioiaoantr tion as tho;^ plunnod rebOlutel> to do, oat up ihe

njjht before ae on spool I underg irroenta tfhioh woulu not bo uo e ally

ro/r.ovod j taeir oril.or-r^ clothing in tho hope that thaj' aijht no:, be

entiral;* naked taring tho ordeal.

Tho individual XhriKttnn:^- have realised that It moant droaiful per-

beoution for ^oaru to ooiio if their riovenont provec' a fsiluro arui thoy

have In ;-:.ny oncos apologized to niee^-on^riert for aotione which they

realized vould bring upon tho raieeion-iry body tho ha trod of the Japanese

HuX t iO oh-^iTge of being the inatigatoru of tlie uovunerit.

Tho d 3 vern:aent*a jaspioioa of the obuxoa niaX its douiro to control

led to the adoption of a systecj of oonutout j.nvootig*itijn and oupionage

the oharaotor of vhioh vrao fully dlaouoaed at tho tiiao if the "Jon<:piraoy

Jaoe” ( 3rov/n * u Jonapiracy Jaoep^ pp 7-6).0huron nootingo ore objooto of



IV.—-alntior. oC £:tadantt> to --ne aovoaont.

i.. 'l-oraible "^>d3jgilatlac ^' throa;lo t.io ooaools.

Tho eohoo'lo 8ho« tho logical ra.alt oi ioio policy./.r Ieoh Yaffi-

«>1: ..o(Utor oi tho Sooul VresB^iUl ir rji inter «rlo ; in IVlE.cpaBkliifc-

3,'prr,;‘^^is,u.uf..Sy >..„,»« i,. «i.

ioya.it;,i,o t4a

Hot-'ilng’^^/baan ogittod.i4 etuiaotfl.in pucUo

prirata oohoo^s.taa •..-•t t;vat Vaay sr, x.o.j iapanaae aabjacta, ifiroan

national aoiiiayB ara no loaj'r kopt. .niLo oa nva.c, Mpanaaa nalUay

taa rioing iun flag rliaa tro.. tna oohnoi gata.ani taare io uauaUy

a opaci.l axarol-s.oondaotci iua .rinoij?^^!. often aith a.spocini song,

in'iiition to lha f-ailiar ^anigajol

•

a atioaal «ithag) fua

latter la a part of tna Uo^onoonont.and aiaUiur lunctions.oi course.

^t.iios\a tiio ^orenuMnt’s syater. oi saoular ooralitj if o..Uod,io

tuult in Lyoneae iron a text yroy^oi for t.-a .:orean anhoolc o.

fuo .ovornaent -'..neral. ^oy.lty to tna .-a.yc-ror ic taugiit ao tno lounaa-

tion of rignt tniaking uni noting. .uXtar .ayl.rn tno artiofo oi.aa on

pa,-e d.oaya of tao sohoolalp a^^)-uoaooio for too la.gtari ..roana ) aooa-

aded to bo tiken up too guoli^oith tno incalcrtlon of loyalty

^

.rui

auboorTionos ratnor tnan'.vitli n preparation for tna tasks of Ufa'’-

jrooosaions of aonool cbiliran.eaon boy or erirl carrying a Onpanoso

flag. ..-eloonod Tialting Japanaoe digr.itorioo.or oelobr.toa the .nniror-

eery of founiing th« rirapiro.or oinili«J" holidays.

;ooot galling inpof^ition wrs the iiatioual Wu^go’. Hot only ur.s

tao study of Jnp.nooo node tno loading subjeot in the course .taxing

noarlj o fourth of 'll the hours, but jtorean teachors ware requ*iod to

teach f.oroun ntudontu Cheniotry.and Igobrt.ln faot.alnoot tuo „ho.o

ourrioulun.in tep-aaese.to r.ako tuom loyal oltioens of .h;i aippon::: Yon

yourc of'gruos fron ilarch fe.lV16.wa- allowed cohoolo already Itcenood

.oioro this nilo cboula oc enforced, -.ui in non sohcols.a:^ in those

private sonoolo' till- 1 oecured ne t Uoonaoa^by 'fonfero:^ng -o tno new

.egnlatione.thln 1. rlrcity in practice. 'ord- thVsoAool. uaoru tnic

plan au uoat oloroly adhorod to ^ere. .without oaooption. .no. vUore

tne dcaonatrntionB of .iarch lot ncro loudost.



B. BiBorlninatlon Bat\»9on jLoT9im 004 Japanoso Sgudenta,

/flllo tho ayatoa of oduoai-ion foUonod In Japan haa baen troba-

pLftnted bodily to thlo oountry for toe ohlldron of Japanasa.u difforant

plan «aa adopiod for aoroane. Soa -innaol of Bdnoation of Koreans, pub-

liohed by tho 3uranu of Education of the loTornaont ".enor'l in l»15(p 9).

iThn -jena’-Al olan of thb new aduoatlonal syatan in Choeon la aa

abova. In short, taa oBaantial principle of aduo’ tion in -hoaen ia

tha -aakinit of loyal and jood aubjaota by giyinc anoh inatruotion
the taxing or loy

Rosoript oonoerning Muontion ns ?rlll

noet ^h^niad of Via Xas Ld tha oondition of the people, r^or this

La n? orinoiele obiaote of the new oduoetionsl oyetem

irto 4ngondir "national oharuoteriatios and oproed the toonlodge

of^BQhoolQ*re3:»P.l®.o tiioir naturs,. In tha proaant oonditlnn

Of 'hSaen tholo is no neooaaity whatovor that tha orginutatlon of

eJhoSrahould bo mado oomplex, their toma ^ic longandinot^o-

tiS^gLon in T^ioua and nanifoid aubjaota.
„

ro'f eduoational eywton, opQoial orro waa taken to

lify t'ae or^nnisntian and oonnootion of

evllB of. classified oduoation.nnd to * v_
'urtloularly wau apooial attention paid wi .h rogt.

ths.+
ieots to be tLght to .naia the inatruotion '

what has bean loamod in aohool may bo
V}i» ?Lee

fiotual life and eatr.^agaaent from the ^otual need o- the

avoided”#

Poubtleoa thara havo been, and still uro.many reuaona in fayor of

a simple, praotioal, education for most Koroan boys md girls. But the

diatinotion botweon oitiaons of the aamo country, liying side by side,

io at least unfortunate. and tho great dlffioultios put in the way of

Koreans who wiah to go to the United states for higher oducation.haye

been rijhtly resented#

Japanese Brimary aohoola hayo a 6 year oourse.and oyary Japrneao

ohild of aohool age in tho country io ro^uiro4_ to attend. Korean

Brimary oohools hayo 4 yoara.cmi no oonpulsory at tendance/. Ohlld-

ren of Brimary school age arc employed by soores in the Goyornment

oigarotto faotoriesIIJ

too Korea Kagaoino for ..pril, 1918, has mi article on- Brimary Bdu-

oation for Japanese Children(in :3ooul).and in Juno there was a corres-

ponding article ooyorning loyernmont Brim^iry Sohools for Koreans. Tha

follov.ing f-.ots ure taken from t.ieso .rtiolos.and tolle they apply

to Seoul only. the oondition in other parte of Jhosen is doubtless less

sutisfuotory atill#

toils out of a J .pinosa popul .tion of66. 665; 6899 oaildren are in



pGiio jls.out or -

36 ^-* ;X-J
amoolw-.‘nol-x<Unj tho

Uiasian mX Jh’irori oohoils- *t -bs -/>il,oh no.v, -jr : ^?nci:o.

r nir*uh
t-^pTG

of oJUl'lron of .ej»?iool z-> uro in ^nh\_o i 'Ol' .,
5:H» o:-;iondi*;»ir-

for .'i-inc.- aoljo.olo l3Yon£;>.70 oor ;upi\,for Xorowy/ -i»-

ary ophoqlo.-.- .Uttlo lea;* than ^on 16.00( ->n>^io pohooTn onl-'

.c.rt or ^hq.-iohool eipon-.o ic mot hy a opeoiM sohool t«r on J^poxoce

for J^pnnoco eohools.ani on Xoroonq -or.r.oro.ji nqhoola.-he .lorcr.n
,

,

apocl&l aohoo^ tax be,:an fron l&lH. .nd -
.
yet la only t-mir ; in

aaount. It ohouU 1)0 ro,on.boraa th-,t the anount of t*.xoL it cettlod

b. ':o/orn4ont -lencr.a.and not o; the pooplo s.no pm tho3. '.-uiUon

ip nlihor in tha Japr.noae sohool. i-lso.cnd . ..c -lthy -doroan o..n enter

his ohiia in tna Jap-na-o sohopl, . ie *o taia.

•v'r-'jl i-** ^ 11 . inferior jcuojia
,iut oovt ^orein Qtil^v:in fp ^ i., ^

for <j4'?rt 3r , lor 3 rnorou.^b oouruo#

..ftor ^'raiuqtinj froa tha .’ria-xy .:(;riJol, -.no -ora-m a^ui aitond the

Joaaon ..onool for four ^oaro looro.iUiJ t .an antor -no" Jollo^a

'

of _a'.7,_iolioia3. or -oohnoloiy. iho J.,. .nooo joo.. to -ho ,.ior . ri-

nnr; ooaool ^o- t.o/ years -oro, an. than to diddle o„heov for fire nnore.

(Jrl-nt Qoy- cun cut out the lijner frinary entirely or coAe o*ly one

,our) frh-n thd niddlo tchool whloh If 6 yearo.the otnlont cn enter -

any o'* the 'ddlloGch in Japan ..'rooor yriilo tno -oronn .it.or ;omon

.olool ;r:,ln:to nuct ern^ for ' year or t-ro *o nuha tno r^:r, .ehoei.

iumnar:
; I TyrhV Idlle '^yrr . fotsl 11

G. .'e.^rlotlon oh Toxt, dooha. ;*?ni j ir n • jricunnen' of Ihnt; At.rdfnj.

Jooitn th^t >re utoV in
,

I.,pnn fropch nry ho' fori)tadcn;ta ^;ho...;h. ^ .....
.

moBhar .Of onr .mt-ion in tekyo to .

ealootih^ aoho /.n;iirh Hoddors;hni o:?iod ; to ' ihtroldee t>.eh^L.re .dn-t
^

,

oaa rofufod poiitisrlor. do o:,.l.n.yion ,va;: ^,1 von ,
thou j.i the ..o-o to,.aul

authorities h- trOTlonol; h’hittoA toirt .c onea ocxrittod for uoo kore

were :.o-, or-tls-fhotorr;
'

It ih ;^orth noting that ' the atud, of ^ijUBh ie;ah. optlonnl.ln HddUion

to tha root o? the ourrloulun.for .ioroan Joys in the .^isner ^osr.on

.ohool.and only t.vO hour:: ll v.-eok for tHo yoar». Per Jtpeneee boy* in



the *Aidileichool,it le required. 4 dayo . vcek.for the Tholo E ;car^.

done years :-gc.a aeries of Xoroau -Aoaieru.cojipilod by -r ialo, tlu.t

hoi Doon in uoe in our Ohuroh -'rlnjary *:ahools,.vor6 oondeanod* * rep-

rosentutlTo of the -educational Jepartnont oallod upon hin.und OTplclned

that the offonoo was in the inoortion of *. transir.tion oft ilplinj

story about the elephant that would not work while hio oaater w„a rwai.

'jhe eloph?nt*'he said ”Wao iCorea.und tho otory waa likely to inculcate

disloyalty”! !

!

This aay coen trirlal.but the ea^eculation of .ostcrc History, «ml

fulsifioatlon of tho History of J;'pan ond ^orea,with refusr.l to allow

the use of i.n:f text books on listory, except those prepared by the Oovom-

ment /onoral”for use in Chosen” is a v^ron^^ to tho en.^er, earnest Korean

student.

if* i^artiolpation of Students in tho Hovomont.

Jvery eohool for the Koreans in tho country, above tiio --rlraary Credo,

oni nany of those, ha. nhorod in the Indopondonco •'*07oaont.

Here is - sketch of the events in Seoul, cn- ello.vin.^ for circurastLnooB,

it gives thp course of tainje all over *^hO!‘on.

::itudcnt- end tcoohers ^oro ovomrhelineJ .ith grief -.t :ho death
of too fomer :^poror. before tho oit; authorities nad ordered a
hoIidcy,ao8t of tho priv..te :.oaoola- had taken one, a. a aark of
nourning, in c. big(non-Ohriotian)privato school for girls, tae
stadonto rofusod to take t.ioir singing lesson, and rt.en the(Jap nsse4
principal insi^tod on it, they m-ido such a disturbance tout he was
glad to give in, and finally let then jo in - body to t.io .h^ir.oo
Cuto and weep.

^^nrest .uni suppreoeed oxoltomont increased all through i’ebruury*
on the 26th the .frefeot of >eoul called c. oonferoooe of the 'rinolj^^^
p. Ij of all the private schools in tho oity,.7it}i a C^punese teacher
from oaci school. He g.-ve hv address of warning again8t”dnngorouB
thoughts r-UC': .tro likely to eomo frora the •*'-oro- n students in Tokyo2

On tho first day of •’iarch,the students of some aohoole were
absent all day, and in tho other tohools,they dropped off during the
ttorning by tiros and threes. In some 'irld;/' .ionools the 'rincipals,
by porsu iSion or other raeane.kept iinny of the jirls off the streets,
but laUiiy girls vare xn yhc dora >nstr^tion,uni pruo-tloaily every
soaool in tho city we . rop-'esentod In tho big gL^thorlng in .agodo
bark, wiiere, led by the students of the b^yej;'ntient ‘figher tJonmon

girls, tho first open shouting of’nfinsey”

i'he eohoolo had been ordero d to bo in line along tho route
of the official funeral on Hoaday tho 3rd,ahd all di.y «unduy , the
City offiolala jcro sonJing aessr.ges to the BohoolB,to mxke sure
that this 7QL' done, and that there vas no^Moaonsiratlon 'planned.
-Uny Covornment ionoolo hud not o student in lino that d^y-Tho
.ilghor Jon -ion --chool had less thoi 1 in 20, the .?aichl(iiotaodist J

iission school, mioh conforms to tho new regulation, had 1 in 7, and
our bresb;, tori -n -^oyu * school, non-conf'>ming,l in 3. The more
oLoael„ t.ie Joverzimont planu for eaucation had boon followed, the
ore tho students rebelled agrjlnst authority in this natter, where



tholr natural foolinga would tiuvo mdo t iora obollent.

Tuoad.i^ wro - holld.^^pUG tae coromonles ut th« tomb wore in pro,;r«8s.
odnoada;/ xaornln^'j tba :^-tudent3 ot tae varioua &o'nooLa,b^ ajroeaant,

atajoi wnj frora the olaao rooaa.aaiclnt]: for cn indofinlto Tuoatlon,
Xnoro was, we are told,doao frlatlon between otadento and teoohers
In aone Joyernaent soaoola.but not In the private soaooLd* iifforte
were nude to ijet tho atud nto to attend, but to no nvr.il, oitcopt that
in 3orae 5ovorniooat and aeai- Jovornaent oohoola n few did ao.

Ail tho Bohoolu hod thoir oomonoonoat dotes set, for tho last Iwo
WBO,;a in . torch, but not s prlvnto school, except those under Juponebo
aanuffomont , had a ,jradaatinff exerolne. The diploaae of Sever^noe
."iedioal Oolloge.our two iiasion Aondecaioo .and other .liaaion sohoole,
were prepared and read;; for an^^ students to ooae and take then and
t.iare they lie to-dn;^*

Almost no ii^hor 5ohools in tho whole country had opened for the
ne / yoarC-dejinninij by la-7 in April) and tnero in no prospect of
real soiiool .vork in moot aohoola till n^itteru rro Bottled*

Tne students had,we rro informed, a lar^je prrt In printing and
distributing tho various a'roolamatlonii ^nd tno tew8pcper,and their
arguments did a groat deal to bring tho mero.'innts to oloae their
shops .nd keep tnomolosed* school but has had some toaohero and
students arrostod. oiany have been released, but many i.ro still in
Jail, it looks no if teaching in the"Hationul Zionguago’* and oono other
parte 6£ tho asslnllation program oould novor bo resumed,.?hct over
bo tho outcome of tho present novoment*

Bote ; In all tho artiolo nbovo.oohoolB above the primary grade uro
moant.Tho ?rinary -'ohools have gone oS.sono with ehort interruptions
and Bono oontinuouely.ln a large public sohcol for iioroanG,tne( Jap-
anese h-^rinolpal aado an addrose to the oldor children, about tho middle
of ^.laroh, tolling thorn thet this movomont instigated by foreigners
in an effort to ooparato tho Japanose and KoroanOf''who ^lto one pooploB
and urging, tnem not to have anytiling to do with it. fhe next morning
the whole sohoolblow up, and shoutod "ilanaoy’* for on hour# At thoir
Uommeaoeaont,after tho diplomas had boon reooivod.that school had
anothor period of shouting'*taansoy'** johool is now going on, but there
uro no m;re lootures on tho Indopondenoe iaovemont#

Conditions in tho ^iiaaion >'3ohools«

PyoagYung#Oollogo—Ho oomanoonont exeroisaa; school not running#
Joys ^ademy ** ** t? •! n

3irls Aoadeny— ” « .* «

Sjenohun * hoys ojdony.Ho oomenoonent* Johool not running# (Jiorean
teachers not available)
dirla aohool— In session.

ialku# Joys Aoadeoy—Ho ooianonooaont. oohool not running.
Cirla Aohool—" ^ »

(iCorean teaobors not available)

Seoul # Aevoranoo iiedloal College# Same ns ir'.Y# College above#
Aoedomios for boys and girls « « « « « «

Tho diffioulties in tho way of opening tho JlasAon Schools and carry-

ing on their usual work, are briofly;unwillinsnoos of students to study

under present oonditlons; Justifiable fear lost studonts attec^ting to

study and attend aohool may bo arrostod for sharing in past demonstration

lack of tottoherattoo many in Jail); and the foot that mant students are

still in jail.
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7. Eolation of ai30*jnarioj to tao ^ovoaon:*.

Jon-partioipation«

)xQQ^t for too tdaittoi foot that sno^ iro propogatora oi go*j-

pal Thioh h!:3 '3oro tn n onoo ooan fiooauad of turnia.r the \iorLd eido

do*Tn -:iaaioDHrlob h ve aad oo liroot relation to tala present Dovoaunt.

Xt hut autar^L th.it tho ohurgo jnouid at orce be raiiao in tho Jaj^unese

proua th't tiiealou'irieo wore the iQSticjtora of toe upriBing«'*h*3 :ua^ he

o^tago^l 5ally denied*It aroae vlthout their knowfledge. .holr aivloo as

to tiio inoo,;tlon ana direction of tiio movonont haa not bean nought. j*f-

ter the raovonent 1 -unohed there •.•ore to be wuro InvjUirles on tlio part

of oonatltatenta ao to r?orld oonditioiii. ,aa to the ’oaoo uon-

feronoo und no to the poosibio of oot oi* tho y^oro.ui protest upon Inter-

u".t*,»nal public opinion. Xnoeo la^uirioo ?oro ;.Iaoat cr.iforrai^ aet.-o

far uo otn leain.o^ tho otatoaont th t the -o oo oonforonce ffould

projioly not oonoorn ttoolf with affairs in o-oroa onl it wan a T/>in hope,

me liisaionaries htwo ondo-vorol to aulntain a roai neutrality, ine 'oX-

eciitive ^ociraittoe of tno -iiuaion nua gono no fur .a to ddviuo that nis-

slonarios anouLl liaoontiauo tho pr actiool oounon in nornal tiaesjof o^rry-

ing lottora for tnoir frionde fron one pl'*^co to cnotoor in the ooareo of

tnoir .TorJt.leat they J iouli oo unvittlng purvoyora of propagondiut Lit-

orr.ture. If ot.nor ovidonoo tnct the nlo.s ionarleo nid no xi..nd lo tho rx ttor

sere neoded it e*juld bo found in the Oriental ahoraotor of ciuoh of tne

:307o:aont of protest.

h* Offloial reeognltlon of non-partioit;;itian;/.

o-olcubu .nnister of Juatloe stitai *?t *i oonforonoo with ulueiori-'ir Xos

hell on *iaroh 'ri.vij'i tia.it he .uite uure that the ?iission.:.ris»- ht* j noth-

ing to do with the disvurb&i^oo. Dr iliahida for.'ierly of the :oroij»n -f-

fairo iureaa sayy(3eoaI Pret© laroh 14th)**iho report- In clrouintion tJiat

the -ihristi ^n to ichors In Korea aro tho inatigutoru ,or at least Loading

partioipints in the riotong in Korou i:- •a old otory and ,alto absurd. It

is foolish to say and ropoat that tne Christian toaohora aro inoitinj tthe

Korema t-o inaarrootiOB,alt;ioagh it is tae u^aal tiing that ic ch^ir^:od

e/er;, tin© there lo a Little trouoLe’* .is roportod in tne ..ooui ,'res8

of tho G-rjo date Ir Uoaai , alrootor of -ntorn:.! ffuira to.d prosa reporter

that 'h© : in satlsfiod thit no mioaiontirios vore oonoorned in tne disturb-

ance.



Ihd 'ieoul ."roiK* tlie ofr'iolal- oViTun of tio Jo/cmiat*nt Iwi*. not only ex-

prefr^«d ito tiw.t tho ml'3tilon;-j:ios ure ir. no v.y inplioatet*. but ut

prci.c/it flnd-j CJU90 for oomplnlnt in thoir otrict neutrality, & neutrulity

tho-tcohnio- 1 c 5rrootn«f.s of rMcb is idaitted :^nd condonr.ori . ( .oe

uppundix U* ) jVop! - iie lovei'ujiont stendpoint ,holpin,; tbo 4oror.jis wc'ald

bo Vrr dicing nnr^it.rf^^iity.hoLtjin^ teh -o7ornr»nt 1; notl

•''U.^J'jaforonoofl^lth 'rOTyornnont ofZiclalc otuaro.

^ovorf.l oonforonoos nora hold.dotsilod roportii of ;diloh aro up-

ponded, .t tho firat .aeotintj i. numbor of reprouentutiTo taiusion-rioe were

o tried tOjjot^ior by Sr U'n :nii tviiO 7/lshod tnoir ppinionti i+s to the rottoo/io,

uhlorlylng tha ujitatlon. do roooiTei Tory frank at^temonta of wore

oellered to bo tne 3oolal,ooono :io, intelXootual and moral oonaidera tiona

•vhio'n led to t ^.ase popular exprasaiona of 2 dotorrainution to be free

froTi an intolexablo .*iilitary opproesioa. vt t.70 ou baetiuent aeetin;je

held t the Invitation 0 ? ropreeertatire Jap.inaee ciiaiilomirietf gavo their

re:.oona for wuint.ilnlns noutrality, thoir firut iuind imo'.vlodje of atroaiti-

ee perpotr^ited by tVio polioc^tjoudurnos nd wOlhlore and flromon upon

uiiarmoO t>rid unreaiJtln^j’ doiaonatrut^rD,ani? apiso further exproeaionu of /

Opinion^ A(i- to the o -uooo of she novooent. The Jaj'anoue prouent united

in *R effort to x>oraualo tho oiCGion^ioe to aide with the ^xOTornMoat

and to UkO thoir influonoc direct and indirect for the uupproteioii of

tnc revolt. Vho iaiou:>.ouurloo ild not foel Juatifiod in aomp?-yio^' v/itn

th^ rOiUoat to odopt 0 oouroe of ooti&n »/hioh .;oali not only oonotitute

an ab >.ndonii:»nt of noutraiity ordered by tiio roprosontativo of tiio jaor-

ICt n iovornriunt but .oouid offoctively dostroy tno oonfiaonoo of tao iCorotms

enlcn tuv. ^ean hitherto enjoyed por-joncntly yhattor tneir influonuo. V'he

5ovorn.aoiit org n uad. looal, off tnrout^nont the couutry do iiot cease

tp arjf3,b„ dix'out ra^uoL't unifidr inuonio^thaty. JX-aoion.-rioi 1 *1^0 tno

oiao of the ^over7i::*ont* (frnibi - «) j
. .

-ho uJ.3.jlon -rios-imvs opmo tp fpei ti;i':t ncy fivpthnr.poriieronPGC of

tni3 oort v/ouLd lOt ouly. oQ u.-ipro luo tl to of; -sfoi but.iUx^iht be

uoox to cofQ;>rojat3o tnom cotn ^jp- teoe ^nd doronu^*
, . .

I*> *i3.5ionary .'^oporto ’'iven .Publicity.
• ^ . Xo .»n liL.

It is too much to expect th .t misaionurieo repreoertln^’ *taa

Jospel Df s,hriat(or indeed any others waoce nindo are not calloused by



= . .. .

lentil- t,il biiont wnoa xr.;>ur. ,n ati*ool'^i.ou uro

baliio iu^lioto4 ^ 4*p^^lytia ui^^oaia poopla# ;ii.vtiu *hink-

oaadory^^ ^ +i>, 4o aox :j^w >but . aLi
:
^oing

on Loro^i -^vYlouislp' uo, log'll ^ je of.aji; evuii..-

^ . <*tt Vafina* —Ctt^Crd X£^p!>X^U tl.176

boon i-a JxlouA” ytoox pouvUiot, .ooaa^cf these

.
reyortij ./w^s 4aJu(Uulp%a>i^j^^UDli€’^e^:^4a pn^^eire ih.o/iian,i*n aot

wiiicU the niuuianaxieLi thefflaelvpb rf^^^ttpd^^inao puoliooliioa in.tbea

,
OricDt ooyld.iiOooinplijyA aathlag jjat-to ux*>ufa« T©»«htnont enl^^o port of

;ae Oovorxiiw;.!* 2oao, of .-tlio rs^ertb eo y^,\l\uMd ,Yipcp not dpointonled

^or >4b,l^^c^V an at Anj-. tima ix^3^J -^oro, .. .^ o a' ::*ij. rioK.

ihiu cotioa ypy l^at^odl .tol; sois.a^ ujicn ^w.jLo^ul prees in...orea

aad viiO oaari^p *4tio ttiyt aluuioii^4®^ ie^aW-uiiiig a h^poorlttoal

preton^io of neutrailtp Vruilo rpatlp* helpl^ luo 4oxeaxy« .•

if ropoi tia^ ta tho wyxid :oxn,tal YX th MaXah tJio roTOlt

la thit oouutr;, in boiag i^^approi; sou bo •hre^h of aeu txi<-llti- tiv n-rtho

^
j^ipsioxiarioa iu*vu laid t; oiapolvoo opoi. to t^e ullage, jicatcaki-tj*

I
o,rutuJ,ity" io oftinlot; -to bo tlu> f^iogap Oif tnooe »uo cstb i^oi^yelLou

Vi aiuot of ^trovilti‘j»« >’ao jH'forncient m> 'avar rmut nava

roa.^izod .thut Ity ciotbod,^ rtlll aot ataad ^-a -yp' ypuu e^tirt of iatiirna-

tio-i:;! putllo ppiiiioa or it AoaiU i*ot, at-^vo ^lloiwed ite roproocatr.tirds

to rai^e ^ao of Orokep ooutr-yllt^ 9*upi't the truth ie toid* .hece -n

report^ aot oooa oeat out. as «.^ «ttuoic uppti t.ho verrsiis»irt of^e

- Ui^ h 4 70 beep oOacit yut- they© .whpr-iJa.ye' beea iiirbare4 by J*,p*n-

0GO ‘ lo^oolvoo 3uob aio.thodd *a:ie io ri^:ht ti5ittl.i.B:35rjr*^8n-

, V h -Te t eer eeat la the be-

liof t.iot^ai? iatoili^atjfHbila, ia, the jarerld letr rell Isf la -^rptn

pr?por rili e^^ourf fjone *iij;lg4', Uoa of vte Oiijttstifitttilo harabncio

. -;(aioii j. iaiXita.*io« 1^ h-S^l-ih .ai Vifttion. Sho oltlllzed

four y^»X5 aur wi ta iacal^;uitolo oxyoodlturr'^ef -

in^tho ...eat ,jh«‘klol o£ tn ix gi- that - 1 s

goiEti' oa hor^«to.-d>j . 0^ .aa^ lacolligeAl ooa^l^tant iadirlluel to

wjou the uQfio ^ol^iau i*na itruoala oaye baooae .polf^z^aat a;’aoapB fox

outr^goi hua *alty ooudono the ouiae atrooitiea in KoreeT

ii. I’he daoe of Ur uosry^
. .a. »

X

t



Jho Oaso of lii- Jowry-

i'aoro huvo beon oavaral toaporiiry arrouto and detentiono of

ni;3aion.-rioa in oo.nnoction with tho dieturbioioea, T^.*o ivuotraliun ladies

who hud gone on tho utroot lu lin effort to diuuuudo their aohool girls

froia ta^:ing part in a deraonatration ut fhisonohin wore -rroatod &l insti-

gutora and participants. wore detuinod two daps but the proooec-

ingeaguinst them >ero finally dropped ov/inj to the representationu of

tuo aoiinj :5ritish Consul 'lenornl to the “Jovernnient General.
•

*
• .\\j.

hlle the lorernnent through its offioi&l orgiin professos to bolieve

that EisaioTiaries :.re not inplioatod tho Administrator tenernl is re-

ported ^s having said that the matter is etill undeoided and certainly

tho police ore making every effort to plicate tho missionerios. In

thoir oxa. dnation of prisoners as aoon as the prisoner adnitc th ,t ho ia

a Jhristiun he i^ oroas questioned in every poaaible way,usually

uiioer torture and told of the ^ILogod oonfoaolons of others in order to

induce iim to give damaging evidence eguinat tho nioeion rioa.

-^0 far tho only oc.i;Q actually boin,' prooaod ia that of tho .^ev .Ir

-iO'«ry of -yong Y .ng v/ho ia oh-4rgod with harboring criminalo. -- pre-

liminary trial hold without giving tho prisoner opportunity to ae-

oure counsel and he vao oondomnod tc six months .t hard labour* counsel

hac been seourod an' the case appealed and tho prisoner released on

bail pending the now trial.' llr -lowry haa,uore than any other raiDoion:jry

in Aoroa possibly .raa'do a’ oonsiotan't practice of keeping .Core* a gaootr. in

* •

• s .

hi nom^ver nigh" .i.nd for longer porioda , especially hiL students. He

continue i this praotioo f-t tho time of the present disturbancea though

at all times assuring his juosta that he could neit?ier conceal nor

protect then if they o me under suspicion of the police. The wiadora of

his aot nay be juastionedrits criminality r;ould nbt be seriously con-

Bi^erod in a civilised Imnd. Ho raado a; hla dofonce the point that he d

no infjrnultion to the effect that tneso men whom ho ontort -ined wore

being sought for by tho police and raado no of * ort to onneo 1 then. (It

a cora:3ont ;ry on Jupunoso judicial prooeoduro that the non .^iTo re-

ferrai to ai; oriminala before thoir trial. -ivory one whom tho police

touoh ia a criminal until ho ia provon inaooont! ) fho who-o thing

appear^ to bo :m attonpt to iraplioato .nd diaorodit a foreigner and to

niako capital against mission irioOf a - to intin-to to -loro .ns -h t *h.air



forril ja frionda are 3ub4oo* ^:a*'ae I iws an! procoluro and at

the Lior 3 >' of tho n 2ie ayutaa as tiiomaolTS^* ( Tae soaroh of -*aTorar-o«

.MXii'.l plant ourridd out o- sovant^ ofrioors for soToral hours la another

inataao./ or tiiu oana prinoi^ia applioi to inatitatloae.

)

':iio jarTlaes of tha aoat proniaoat lawyer In Seonl.lir Okabo.a. oall ua

Jr Usaiv. of foityo hare boon ratainod for tho appo .1 trial. )r b'o '.ra

h.id boon proriouslj rotainol but tha trial oas hell without due notice

anl ho oouia not reaoh hero in tino ao th-.t It waa neooao^ry to ^.ooure

the local iavvyor aa .ell. It >vill bo .-m eiponairo af-tter out aa it w; e

u tawt 0 -. o the .Jseoatira Connittoo of the Jiaaion ooliored th t tho hoard

would moot tho oiaar 'oncy. Jr Usv.va la un olilor in hr Jonuru’s oharoh in

.okyo.a foriiar juaabar of tho Jlot and van euoooaaful in ait, lofonoo of

•loro no at tiia tirao of the" Jonupir.aoy Claao"

.

ih„t aiaoioniirioa aro in a rery dolioato and difficult altuutlon

gooi .ithout 3.iyiag. fha r.oudar ie that bo nnioh coif roatruint hao boon

obnorTod in tho fjoa of .olaoat unbearable proroo .tion. hut holio/o that

thoy trill oontinuo to maintain their correot attitude in politioal msittorB

t. advidod our Jo7orniacnt roproaontntiTOB.

ff* ProDS .liaroprecenliution#

*^^llaaion ha Lilrealy boon n-do to tho attitude of tho ver-

nnoulnr preuB. fhis refere, of oourse.to paper., publiflhod by Jupaneae

in Choson.Ihe nout virulent editorial attaokin*? .ulssion .riea whloh has

coae to our attontion is that appondod to thio doouraont. It r.hould be

noted in pafisin^ that ovin.j to tha atron^' protest of the .kTorioan

Jonaul donoral ajainat auoh inflan»atory articles; t.la artiolo was in a

ouboeiuont iusuo offioially".;lthdra.vn".. lailiar thou * leea riolent

attackc and constant innuondoes uppoiJr in tho p .pors throughout tho

country almost dully. In rio . of t.h. close polioo suporvi-ion of all

pa,ioru ani tholr oontroll of loading articles it is i^iposslblo to .void

tao inforonoe th.t these at teaonto rofleot tho views of tha police

at

Tho ..aoul Jroso ..nioh i. referred to cl tho /teal-offlolul

organ of tha Jovarnmont bein.- the only no .ap.por publiaho;. in Jngliah

in the penninsula though its editor rofers to lie ortioloe uL'ofiioial”

in conversation, h;i tho latorosting habit uaunlly denied to fountains of

learning of giving forth both s-.eat wat/era and bitter. It hao h; d on
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ulnobt ;juoca3i3iTo urtiolea o::a onaratlng tho niBBionJ-iao fron oom-

plioity nni :a-tiols3 inpl^iinj tii^t tiiolr orodullty in oollovln,- Btorlaa

of atrooitioB is on u par rritij their questionable voraoity. .lien infona-

oJ that aiaaionuriob .voro not raiding upon thoir orodulity for their

inr^rnation Out voro ojo v/itnoBsaB the editor of thia p.i.^or,.u: iaangata,

al-nittoA in oonYors.tion that tho Etoriou of atrooitiee voro true but

th,.t aio .rtiolo v;as''of .'ioiol '

.

.iii iionarioB re ,-X.^7o3«»A attaoked for hroakin - neutrality and criti-

oieed fjr not ualn,’ emry effort in behalf of tho dovornrient

,

,ho prosi in Jap^n natumll^ refleots tne li ino attitude tow rd ois-

sionarioB an '. 'hsoric.inB and rope -tn tiie canards i.itn invontiono o- their

ora. .he followin: -iuotation fron the Yorodeu is n intoreatinn Bnmple

of ..h..t omo of th; loading papore are publis'nlng^

'’..'hatever tne object the A-nericana their aotionu uro oven noro

doapicablo than eho eotions of dermana ivhon they

at loi.it auoriorao aro 'D.ir'oari .nB wnoso lovol of olvil^a .tion ie

f.ir lower t/ion ours* anorio ins stand in need o- lettsonu fron the

Jop.noao a., to tho meaning of justice nd .'luiaunity'’

fne follo.7ing la from tho hoohi;

”it in-3 boon ropoatedlp proved tia.t the sohools in

Amorioi.n raiaoion.'.rioa are tho primary soMoo of

;,uln. .*3 tale faot ha., aeon proved she Jupanose authorities anould

jivo orioTo for clooin^ all of them

It may bo 3 iid in rog ,rd to tho proaont tenpeat o editorial attaoka

on .inericans tnat it is not alone due to conditions in Aorea but to a

oertaln diaappointmont vith the apporent lack of riuoeess of the Jap..n-

oua roprasontivoa at tho roaoo Gonforonoo{up to date, April £4th)anir to

tho fooling oono 10 o othor amoricun : aro to blano -O. th.^ olrcunDtanoo

.

(.^90 e^ihlbit )
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VI jovornnont J-in-llinf; of tha Situation,

riathoAs of 8Uppre«eioja,

plau-- -The followin'^ para.p*apli8 oan only he a eunnary of the raethods

t which’ hare been used in thov'.uppreaslon of nationnlletio demonstrations,

.very statemont iu supported by Billed affidavits deposited with rop-

rosontativeo of tho United :tatos Oowornoent, This oust of neconolty b a

i^enoraliaation ainoo oonditions vaired spraewhat ir different parts cf the

country and the course of ovonts wdg not alwaj's the

It nuet be borno In mind that tha* loMonatrations be'{»an without vio-

lence of any Icind oir the part of the xloreans, ?hc aovenent as Tnn^unoed

.?aa to bo ono of peaceful ond' orderly expression af national opinion and

in tho initial public meetings violenoo was upeolfloaLiy forbidden, and

lator special notices ore oiroulnted cautioning against the uae of

violence, Tho demonstrations, involving us they d-id, thoudanda of people

wero romarkablo axhibltiods of self oontroll. It is not to ho wondered
r

at that later on when the crowds were emeivged by violence of tho police

and uoldiers the:*e should bo retaliation of sorao sort in a few oHseB,

At the first outbrenlc tho polloe seemed non-plu8f3od at the apparently

senseless audacity of the cheering domonstratore. It 1** eeid that on

the first 'dr*y in some places the police ovon Joked ’.ylth the crowd, Thit

when the people refused to bo permanently diapereod tho raoed of the of-

ficials oh;ji>jod to Irritation ind anger 'ond they entered u on * campaign

of enraged brutality, police, gendarmes, soldiers, end firemen ( armed with

pole liooks )]:ioking, ’striking and beating men, women :n-i ohlldron Indiscrimi-

nately using ,gun buts.swordsf In scabbard at first hut lator bare end

bloody) clubs and freight" hook»( Inflicting ijha; tly wounds), .s tho do-

monstrstions continued swords ttnd bayonets wore freely used *ini ,:ftor the

first day as tho veve of denonotration spread out throurh tho country

districts, soldiers ’ind igendemoe :A.riod on crowds with out warning shooting

indisoriminatoly in tho dirootion of the chooring when ever the cry of

"man say" w a r»*iBed,'ktlling and wounding it random. It was inevitable

th?t there shonld be retaliation, hordanhorlo windows were bro)cen and

rend .rraes hive been killed, " notable instance was at Morak,r^er'e tho

gendarmes fire into s erowdo'f* nn’^ket ^Ihoo’ killing aovoral • ^e' crowd

totrl::.
- * •-

pursued the gand .r??ie3 - and killed four.

In tMh oonnootlon Colir2ayeda-,who is second in oonmund of the len-

,f* Tftt an* j :> T.\JT UC' !•'
'.s jL r-'ort



iamda lii Ohosen olalria th.it up to^"!aroh '3jth the polioo roporta indicated

38 'pla06s rh"';^hioh police Grid ^endftrnea "hud uaad '.raoa.and that In nil

tfieoo 0U303 the Koroana bo^jun Vlolonoo.thut tho police nd ffondaraoe were

fe.T in narab r.uauully >nl;' three or'four u^^ainot hundrodo and oron thoue-

ands of —o^oano and that it wj!a hooooe ry to protoot SienBolvaB an'. t;ov-

orriworit property frora doatruotion. It T/aa his roprooentation thr.t no more

violence ‘.tu.. ucod than' w.'io nooooaary. ^?ho ouffloiont •.marker to thii? le

that in T'll OuBOJ ./hloh have oono under foreign obeorvution tno lioreun

defcionhtrutorB rofrainrf frou Tiolonoo until angered by tho wanton orueltj

of tne police rid thrt 30 fir fron violent aoaauroa boooming increaBingly

nooo3B'?ry rooont adtc of wholeanle alnughtor and burning of villagoB h^ve 4

taken place even after Xofean denonstrntlons had oeatsed und the oro.fd

diapersod. The police 'wy regard this ' s punitiva.it cannot bo Juatiflod

inder the plea of necessity or fself defence* jore over in every ln3t':noe

>vhero poLioo ’ind foreigners both ropo-»'t on the a.ino oubos tho po .ice re-

porta .re invatiably falsified :^n\ unrolinble. a'o can thoro-fore plc.ee no

reliance upon +helr stateTTjents In regrrd to the course of ovontu olcewhere*

.vldonoe th^t the J)Ollce excuse of tore n ^'ttaok upon the police

r *

atation ia invalid, la found in tho f .ot that in t le^st dWl ixiaxt-noe

tho dead *v^ : eoAU) tiay in 11 piurtn of tho city v/hore they fell.none neeu:

the gendeimerle out on the ^pot where they had been choerin : in unrosiat-

groups when fired upon by the .^^end'rmes* 'niere jre photographs to sub-

stantiate this in the ease of .'Jidong .vhero tne toad nere reported to be

thirty and where missionary himeelf counted seven left Tydng by the

ro d aide M^elJ depurated parts of the city .fourteen hoiiro fter the

ahootlng*

Official recordo fron .iaroh ist to April Ilth show t.hat nine police

and gond>ri!ia 3 *ha7Q been killed and 109 woundod ^htlb nonj the oreane

361 have been klllod und 8d0 r;oundod**Thd report of police ceettolltlee

is doubtleaa accurate j that of tho Korean casualties falls far short of

tho true flguroO and only takes oogni?:r..noe of those officially known to

be de d and wounded and does not include those killed and wounded by

indisorlnlnnto shooting in tho dark, down villago ctroete* Individual

oaj03 reported In t.ie aovornrjont proas h *vo totaled noro th-n 600 killed

and^ those do not inoitido raoro rooont shootings.

The proooas of arrest In any tlao of excitement and dieturbanoe is apt



to t)o QoooDoaniod. .Tltij more or loca violotice. Jt Ijas been the j^ratultous
- ^ - -t

and unjuiitifiu&lo brutalitjr offlolale ;fhiah bae^ 'ao.st jed Itaelf

upon obijorvara hare* It .a not zaoxely tha rou^jhln^ an3 beatln_; of thc^e

who 0X0 boin,7 arraatod out tha -lOtipna .of ^oao.-vho #itaout mifein."* anj

uttaapt ut orrost daapo.ratoiy beat whom th^j roaot in tho ror,l .,ith

out axplanatidn or inquiry in a orapaljn tarrorlam# Co.a-

plaint or rariondtranoe on - the part of ,4oreano maana^uore ^ov^r©

meut uni •
Japhoaso oivilicuaa have t^han p irt in this

• 5 • J

work sia Mfall,;ritii tha anapura^som^iat , of l?i'’ poUoa.
,

' 1 ,-•• ra* ,. . or

A paoiliarly ravoltin.^ feat^me of police 3dth9)ds is their traalmont

of voman. Thair laying violent h'inde on y/praan ia tho thinly th t noat

often arouses the nager of the Aoroane whose worse terra of eveor tion
i^ur.:, ,i

ibareariuns” i;# called forth by tho /otiona, ^onen h^ve bei>n stripped^

and beaten bota before ani dnrint^, pplico ©xprainatioa la polio© stations,

in their own homos, jad la tho opoafUsualiy wantonly suojoc.*©'! to iajult

1 t*nd indignity simply to Indiil^e tjbo brutal prp^oasitioc of tho police or

soldiers, 'fho treatment to which aduoat©^ yoimg wonon have toon sub-

jeotod appears in apponiod docin^'^njts.^'o^ixlblV
^

diaco tho owning, in pf irosh tro3ps and tho inaugerction of aoro

aevero motnoda of rspreosion.^n iinnounoed oy the 1 .vornnioat , iaorcasing

numbora of roporta oono ^in regarding the riolatxon of v/or-on by aolAioia.

iho -obsenos of thla form of violence la the pfist^tho suddor. appeoranao of

such reports ooiaoidont to tho new order? issued, givn vsrirlTllltado

to tho roport4 aside f-or* the fo.ot t;;cy cone frorr trustwoithy oourcco.

A;oi‘plaint4? uaio to the police in rcg&ri to this ho. be^^n .^t ith taet-

iat 'laa vita tho atutonent th<-t nuch oh.rjeo suet not bo brou:ht agilast

Borva-its of the lovornuent.
. n* ^

?

fraatmont of the w-^uaded >'k cruel. Tn n^v
1* 7®

not been allo.ved to go to ^Jospitals. 'fhoso brou.jht to iission iiospdt%ls

h-ve often been smuggled in
,

^oprotly hy^tholr frier.de. pr.y:iiii ns

oan testify to tho fwt that ^Tounde^ non hojo been t^kon out of has; it-

ulQ and beaten, anl tb- t others he vs boon takon out of hocpital.; to

prlooQ bofora disoiargoi >>i’ tho doctors oo^ourod. {r;:chiblt l-.J

„t tdo aisaion .ipstiital in _yong tho doctors -..’ore told that

tJ^ay uttot not report putianta as hayinj ilci of gun shot aaauds bnt

that tney nuet 3-iy they died s natural death.
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I’h#' Jttila.of ooursd ovorflowod from tho flrnt 5iy, i'riaonors in most

oueea roooivod brutal treatnontjthou^b thoro cro notr.blo o^tcopliona,

bolsaklo crreets haro follovTod from tho first outoroak* 3x^ainationo

havo bo€fn- mado as rapidly as posslblo and oonoidorablo nncborB hr^ve been

diaohargod aftor dotontion ranging from o^o day to nix r/eeke. In come
*

oasoa girls :-ni #oasn hnvo roooivod oonBidor^ito troatoont In prison,

inothors :iult3 tho rovor3o;tho girls ^rrestod in f3ooul oomplain nnlform^^ly

of tas brutality of tho *^moh Jailors and polioo offioials. (::ixhlbit R.

)

Tho whole aunibor reported under irreot Turlea from ten fhouannd to forty

tnousond, u - oa - •* -

Trials aooording to Jop-nese law have boon proceeding throu.^ out

the pact wooko.tho Aorouna for tho noot part n.'iking no doVenso but 'a'sbort-

ing tho iniioftonoe of my other act than on o'xproBslon of their desire for

iadoponionoo which they do not dlar.Tow* Sontonoos h-To been inpocod rent-

ing from oix months to three years at hnrd labour, Tvhilo in numorouE etiSee

flogglng( .?hioh oan not bo '(ioinictorod log lly to Jap n©Eo-) haa boon ad-
^ - w**

ministered with from fifteen to ninety bloro.
" ’ ^

As Vrj" indioited above, flroEon,e.rraod with clubn ^Jtd polo hooiiu/^ore

in lasy pl&oee given froe hend to whiit thoy wiehod to borit.ac- ttor i.nd ter-'*
71.1 r

rorixe the orowdejin other plr.oee oivillano appurontlyi possibly the re-

oorvlata^wero araed with claps and hookc . nd, t^^rned Icoc© upon the Zoreans.
i '

'

It must be oonatantly borno in mind thnt t-.eee Korean oroirds were cint-rmed

tho people havl/iii oeen dia.Hrrasd nine years -go* ^

The polioo pQrjied bodies of armod thugst Japanese in Korean clothing)

through the streoto to Indio to r/hat might he oxpeoted* r.amor freely

oirouletod that missionaries .tero to be bouton by them* loverniBont

offioiile tjli • neiTsp -por oorroapondont and n teoric^n official that
^

if thoy oarrisd lightsl oigjrettas at night ho .^g.uld b<x saio from mole e-

tation eiaoo ho would not be miat ikon for ci -’oi33ijniiry,wnlla st mlaaicniry

-us nmaoi op friondly offioiala to of:^ ,tho .stxoct at ni^ht* Those

thugs hivo sinco been withdravm ov»lnjf,it la aaid.to a protoat by iluerieau ..

Jonsul leaoral.
. ^ . >

. «•
’•**' ... ‘ '

-ho .Coroan donoastrations oontlnuo-l for over * qonth and have now almost
0 • f

4

entirely ooacod* The ooidiorn in tho country ^diutrlota honovor ato in-
i

oreuiiingly violent uoinj firo and sword ofA terrifying t.oa populuco* ^

orr-
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-3. Qovornaoiit /attitude 2ow»rd* Chriotaaji Ohurcii in sttppreecinff the f^evolt.
• ^ . ,

.. .

xa lipouiiia^ tho ’V^oTomnanJ; attitude '* le t^re usinu t-n in^cr-

eatial pixraaa.^ Officially the sovsrnnant attitude to.verd the Jhuroh is

tiiat ci rali^ioua toleration and Christian^ are preeuiaataj to receive t

tae treaTJipont aa. other citizens involved in ths iicti;rb:oncG,

mittor of fact however the lovorniaent.* a real attitula suet nor^xaliy

jc inferrol .: on the. *ction of tao .rovernisoat's officers and igent&.xihe
W • .i • ^ ^ i. ' ' -

potioe^^ondciTjaea and,
ob^

iverainco Japan fisst o.ijue into jo::trol *n tiio paainaula tiio as.is-

tanco of tiio irote^tant '^hviati oi Church hiic offered a proulea to the

joverniuent • I'haraacanc ,are nc^t f r Xo .ssok« It i-o primi^rily tao croblom

whi-h tho Ghuroa froa itu very bq^ia/jing offaroi to autocratic ^ijpvorn-

aiento. it aai->te< in the of .lone* it ctcJiiii out i.i purwicil.r j^ro**

ainono 3 ,li: Jhoben, oocaus^ wo have here '-n intt nco -fioro tho ckui'oh la

the iftron^'cst jrb'v.nizHtton ti>iuonj tno people whoa the invidin?; nation Iss

ooe.’iini; to c >ntroli donationr.lizo and acsimilato.

j«-iro.m in hie paciohlet on yho”0on3plT:.oy C^so" cf IviS/pU'je ^7

oakea tho fqllowj.n^ ..tenont,
. . . tn *W4 ^

• •

»!rhc J.vprneee deBiro to cortroll e^ry^ring

lathir- tholr duiiiijuiq ut» ^ fiirei^yi bucinoaa ntcn n.iVe leurhod to their cos-i*

rnifl‘'Ia Y^rtlcltl-OTp true tn ^orevc r'^.ifro- it nooesa-ry to trclr

plijia to oe /bioluto iynetorij^JJo^ tho JaptiiiutiG i-oo in the /.'.voaTi ohuroli

zn:<n!eroua and phrotful crgeni'iSCtior!.'! oh they do not ^r+ntroll’'

.

Ihere ie' ^ noturhl oolid 'rity of :Jhri''tl^Tief under our

foVn -of church polity) thoy thOTSOlToo h'Vc ee;nh t.4 '^'tpr-cct te

ond .hfob fSeon an ohvlond 4ouroo if .-nixiety to tho Oovornnont. Tho

whole ttXtide of tho '^ovofnnoit tcr^nrd the ‘ Church iTthic jjroaont Crisis

i3 Irlr,j3r; oofai'tl Jfloc^ i-roSo.lp^ Uhlrt -r.^ 'xn\ty/i

fflillt;.r> .joTctfhooni Vji:htoti^-3XS>a:‘laTOt-l S- %i‘lctl.-.nit7 ,aot

a^preii t ian* fully jirluary ±D?.rt1:ucl '-in xio::' t(T-3fttinrti ??D«3rly*

tho atronjfh of' thS^aplrituai foreo^ ahl f^rciore ' inrilval'in€

t;.oQ.>:ih^f-Uat:ifdly ti3 7'^vi*h'(!iflcam the; >-it that irho UT^r.t'-rA

moat ^hofoUtrhly orihBiibi lionbor ;jf t^6 thiy -pllltlo orihr^eof-'-t the'
’

a-.j6 tijio the mo.it .-.tai.ihtor.ef ah^''pl-bor?f£;l parti or.^-’of '^e'^arTat Ion.

.dniral nahr.ft.on .V lojtifr'^ta Dt a^olsf- in tha ;anpf tat rof-arroJ

to Ubo /O i .A* u • C • pn.*)i3fiy3| .At > 4 * -«»

"iho aucploioii oxoitod bp Ciiric^-^ ^Urf^oiirige

is not only naturil but has been ch.-raotorictlc of non-OhriStl *n

ffovornisents froa tho tino of .^oao« ^onotircea it io ^ell grounao . as

in tho ouBo of English lomn Catho;lo3 In tho d-yl of ^llsiibo-h and

Jaaec tno i*irot* hon bound togetaer by oloao eynpethios



\

In vor^r if*vorubIe to. ootauini-iion atiacr
objo6t3^^:>’ for’ instc-uoo pctrlotio*.

.

• 4*.

Tho ^rernaant ajy^rohonjisn 6- tho pb'.var'of Chu oh orjinlsation ie

clourl^r 'r:itn«*300d by thb onoongnj^o^'iect {jiv^h 1:6 tho proporjiition of the

1 >
•

* T 4.

Chrltttl mlty b^' 1:ho ^dnfjro^atlOr.fel Churoh V^htoh' hh ^‘fow polity

devoid of unity nrtd IntogrAtiDn ftni therefore easier to control*

^roobytorlftn^orfjanlaatlon Aolf
'
;^6verrinent an-i unity

.iotaodiat ^orjanlsitlon^’vlth*' Ita^unlty filclierlj/^ relation to

foreign^ecolestlastlcai^bOdJ^ of ;]!:r^ilt^po\'/6r aro' both obiioxious to ^ho

aovernnont.^ ^ dinori:riiu.tiun o:t •, h*

:rriothor rdaison for the tovefnrient’n aliapiolon^of tiie 'Bhiiroh in

jgh \t-. ’*•'’• .’* 1 ,

•Jhoson ia the foot tMt forelnoi Influenco e:rordifioo ivroat i;Owor there.

(It .•raat bo adaltted that 7hilo teohnioKlly ‘autononouc tho notivo ohuroh

was dorainatoi for a lonr period by foroi^h in:^aohoe, jut tho ohuroh haa
. T

rapidly ooao Into ito own,.In ita asoodblioo bein^j ablo ua<X re'dy on

ococslor* to out voto forol{?r.era and this' vory‘ year D:'-ri.ot n novent, In-

itiated by miosionaries for Ihoir actual, witndrarvtil froa fjiny other thrn

uiviaory partioipation in Ohnioh aooenbllea* ) Tho oxiutanoe*o? this
'

'
'

foroi^^ Influence has boyrn^ r^uostlon boon' an >'ddod irritation to the

authoritloo 'Tho foit thot it war an obattole in the way of tho Japan-

Izutlon they wlBhod to of 'eot* ». fomor 'rovernor 'Tenoral id reported to

hoTo 3aid'*we oan’t hove tho alsslonarioa horo trying to anko littlo

'orlc.:riy out of the 5C)rennd‘*. '::’ho remark not jitetifioi but it in-

aioatod nuffloiontly tho official thought*

fhe inmeii' te of eot of tho present diBturb'.noe therefore,

a

dlsturbanoG in *"^hioh Ohristiana h ivo token pro.aonont part,hi boon to

oonflriD and atrengthon tho auapioion which already o-xiatod agulnot

Ohrlatl ,nity. The f;.ot that iV'h'-'e boon In ho eonoo a purely Uhrlsti^r

uprising and thb ' further fact that it vaa not purely Christian in origin
* . . H

j Li t
-**

« -u'-’oed '* ‘ -

Wlli not off bet they’d Dniil lbratloa tnat^ 'Christianity hau opp-rently

proved itself tt bo/ hostllo'to thV ^ovornnont^ this Intorprotatlor. of
.

; . ^ kCQ ~ Vo -'*

Chriitl nity on thC"^i>hrt of'tha Government biabt bo borne in mind as

T.
‘ •

'> f n'HiUoe"'

an orpl'nntlon of their precent*' treatment of the ohuroh* Satarf-Ily the

Ooternment^ha* lanuod nb statement to this effect,but actions of offioiale

. . .4 ^
. * av ,

apeak louddr th.in‘ '/ov6rnnont prooiajQLtione. The vibe Tovornor of Jhoong

- . t I'- L if i r '«11^, ’uitnro,
Ohung ?roTinoe,a J-ipruiese and' thereforo tho real executive of the yrov-

i-^oo,oalla'i 'in pi*oalnoiit^Jicrbate3 inolniliig ‘Sfeo Siflstian^ anii fn*e public

Jov

j.



s
nwotirvj jp IyJ. 09-5. i»nO;3l» t'j iiothin»i to -io uitli nariatlanity rMoh w e

a weatara tmA a>t \Aai)ta\ to Oriaatals. =>oltoe offialal ire

ur^jla, the rtri» S;aln<j ararj- whore. "Ihe .-roourator in jnr'itia-;; iii- ouae

ajaia .fc -ir ida.vry at tha juolio tri..a aail”It Is iapoaulbla nox to duepeot

Jh-’lstioni cy In the, jiattar'.

.’roa Iho very lay o£ the deaonntr.itionB t.ao otliciaLa nave ptiia

laoro at tout ion to Ohriritian participation tliun to tait of <iny other olaas.

>u:roata of thoeo uotually talriiuf part ia deracnatrationa anl audo upon '

tho epot wore natarally isado withoitt cliaoriminiition but dn tho ca>n)aig»

of :ponor,il arroBto wnich follOTToi th rouaphout ji'-tlio. country Ohriutiina

iiuro boon cin^plod out for carhoi jgklijoriiainution.flvon oofora uouon-

utrntiona a.rc tukan ?i.«oe l;a aayy inetoncaa.

iuroupoou'; tho souriry tne poi-ioa ioBSodiutoly oojj n to -irroot ^^otorB

oUors and ohuroii uffioera. aono of those hare uooQ reieustsd oftor ,\ookB

of iapSiiiorcant and 3uatair.atloE. .doctonoos agpUnat otaoro ^iXo ooiiM

duiiy .j.;uiounood,o 7 on in the oaao of non '.'.-ho took ro p^ict in the donon-

ntrationB.ransiai: fron 6 uonthB to 3 ;oara of ponol E-arvltudo. hf

couxoe no opoiog} ia. intandci for thoca -.mo took port in tho apriuing

daiiuei.-i.toly nndi ai:;..9Cting the conns nuernse. He -re eepheeiainp the

fuel of tho- Jiholoonla .a-rost E.na be-sting of Uhrietirne amply bee ..uue

t.ioy c*ra OLristi .na.In uocio villugon tho can r-nd vronen of tlie yillt,gQ

3iOi-o oullea toGetner.uU thono- who r..iDitto<\ tho.t t.hey were .Unrietinns

wore lii-ltroatod or nrreatod and tho othern nont ar;oy. ayfareru net by

uo.iieru and gwodi.ruoa arc er.kcf. 'Thather thay arc Onriationa -ind beaten

and -luuao.l on naiuinaion of the fact. iCcrcan t‘hriatinn;; rea.oinine

in YilU goB nra given nil . orta of .iimouncocjQnta by local pC-ico .*na gon-

anruca. ..hoy :.re told ^2ui,t
.
Chriotiunity.dc to be externinutod.thnt ell

Jnriatiau.o .a-o lo ,ba ahot.jfiat nootlngs i.re to bo forbidden, it bno been

aU^od tu.t .the dnnnto hyo i.. to be oowplctoly. aboJ-iohed booauao It la

e i^.*ti-/!} roUgion bu . dvtt Jhristinjiity, boooujo of ite fuecign nffiiiationB

wnUc nut «eing. aooUwhod will ue rcduco-a oy logialntiTe raatriotiona to

aoU- i.t.6 preoany alse.^hsrci ia of jourua no uaiCoroity in the as nnnounoe-

montci .out thoy nil. are avldently pirt of .a onapoign of in,ti«id£»tion. Ihot

tiiey uro not groundi ees o-t tonente ie. oTido.toed by the fnot taht 19

caurohaa huvo been pertly or wholly orooied by eoldiorB.bollu, furniture,

(Jiolea and. hymn books being ataaahod. 9^ burned. Seven other ohurohee



har« b®on burned to tne groundfte have no. record of oburobea of other

-aBBiono inrolTsd oxoept bb noted beiow.^^y* . « _n:

Tne effect of .thia trev^tcteut 'vatloo iu different localfticn. eome

pLaoes eoranip is entirely eu£pe/ided,churoh officers not under arrest ' re

in hiding and tne oongrogutiottb »ir© oocttered. In sooo plaoas ohuroh

meetings anvo Doon foroidden^ln othorc the eervioee are continued hut

wiWi reduced uttoudtxnoe and poiioe uetootivoo and apioa^ proeont* ;in ntilL

othors tno diaturb*Jioou iiuva Ixad no offoot ohi^the oongroiyitionul gnt..ierlDgs

and tuny iieff o(n>^iilrora ure present, ^JSi^UjttTcotod doubtlous by uhp rox^nta-

tlon for putriotiadi ^nicLh uhrititii-ha ^haTo ao'xuirod* ijt za^iy. ^bo tnoi^ tnat

tdo local offioialtjlaro ilwcyc ready v#lth couc absurd expli-ru-tion of the

dectruotion of oauron property aaoh «s that the ol^ictiona burn their

o;m ohuronea to eno •, t.ieir abundonxiiont of >shriatiaaity or that non-yhribt-

ians barn tnoa in hostility to dnriatians. t be

Sino the bringin;: in of adiitionnl troops in froa Japan things ye

inorodioij/ florso.iaaiie ;ttero ar.w.g'.i^in v»it\’:Uo aroiad purpoao

oi"‘uflinti sever© rsenaures 'luid interpreted ;in the light of facts tuts uoans

a osiopalgn of fire ‘'ind oword anl. ievs. t4tion,the bxirnin;^ of wr.oi,© ^villas®®

uooompanied in aoKao inst-hoes with tae tiaeSf'Ora of luhabltioita Ir* the

moat approvod style of dun and 5aric* At presnet writing attention ie

centred on _» group of vliltgou loaa nilea fron the capital.

Two wookG after tho firar reports oX rillsge burning reaaaed .coul.ln^

veetlgatlon vaa made by foreigners.- purty went to find the eu.rned villageo

and cftoa on tho z^lno of one ttill LoioJLing.it hed been burned the day

before. At tnia rlll.ige,cal_e5.. Uhej- tiiQ coldlcrx; called the village

en togetherin tne y*otaodist chui'oh.&bouV thirty iiK'n^ in : vxll h?v of ;

forty hou«e«. i-^oth Lhristians© arid non- Jhrletlanc T;ere proeont.f^ uoldiers

then firoti on thoce present to kill sll pccBibl,0;#nd .t;ten burned toe

ohuroh baildixig. ovair. vbel ne-.-d'^; of' dead'Wad wouna.pd* t>iy /.

tae wall Of x*^xo baruxng sulldint; &ad triof; to eoor:r>o but f.ore baypnetted

outside. Tvyo- wotaon uho had jolJiod r:jioir uVl.tib^^riil^ vK*r6 fihP.t the

others.Vh© village fitia'. then burnod to the |>rcnnd» .?hototprax7)» wore tt ken

of rums ihd" brxriiod aid Dayonettol uodios.'i/he fo^iti. t*re attested

by ropreoentntivoK froii tho ariti^ir .^xoi f^orio^ji oTifflilateo.ryj iso/'i of

tee led Orobs ^.ooiety tno ^'nti'iosic of 3ritoas v^craev©

(Exhibit f. ) i'ixese outragoa n/id- seen going Ja foa u period oij t:»'> .weeks



and oontlnuod In that district until tho verj^ day of the unexpooted in-

vaotigation by forai^jners. Four other darastated vlll jee in the distriot

hare boon viuitad and reports fro.^ oloven others hri-ve been receired* The

d.-iae tiling la bolng reported fron other parts of Aorea and though they

alght huyo been reoeired v?ith incredulity under other olrouaat noes

nothing lo now too horrible to be belierod# In oil inotanoes the hos-

tility of tho Goldioro and gond iXiaea ;^nd police ia directed against

Uhriuti-na* Jhristi^no- in diotriots adjoining the dor otato-4 region

hare been told that the safoe thing would happen to then, and over large

areas the people are sleeping out in the hillo without shelter at night

because taay dare not stay in their Tillages which nay be burned over

their heads at raidnight and the inhabitants nassnorod*

In ona Tillage the Ohriotians voro ordere ’ to tear down the ohuroh

buildingani told th.^:t unless they signed n -.greeaent not to be Ohrlst-

ians they would be created as Inourgents. i^rofossion of Chrlsti.Jiity

is regarded as OiUiyilent^o oonfeoslon of reTolutionary purpose.

In a reoent issue of an -^raeric^n ohurhh magazine is st:-tement to the

off eotthe’*/ap':neBe h vo • feeling of respect for /xnerionno akin to wor-

ship”^ I The author of th- t ortlole should spend - few laoaonts in the

prosonoe of the ooryanta of tiie Goyernnent of Chosen and learn their

opinion of eyerything -iaerlo -n nd Christian.

In parts of the oountry whore the reign of terror io being aaintained

people dare not w lir from ono Tillage to another for fear of being shot

and the aen dare not .vork ia the fields, frightfulnoas of .nothor kind

is employed. Inliaoitants df Till gas ixe lined up te be shot and then sent

ev ly tD another d- y ,/hon the prooeas la repeated. :jyen though not actually

shot on those oco.-oionstho people h;. to tho inst noes of n.’jssaore and

devastation before thoir eyes and navor kno . then the threat aIII be

carried into ef 'eot. And always tao ani;ms ia dirootod ng. inst Chrlstl^nsj^.

As a result of the publicity given to those nearest outrages the Govern-

aont i- taking relief ne suros for the pooplo of the four yillt^gos and

promiaas help and farm impleraente and seed. They are not able to restore

the lead farmers to life hov/over and nothing would naro been done if the

foreigners had not raised a storm of indignation. Sotning had been done

in tho oaae of Tillages similiarly doyastatod two weoks before. The

Jap .nose exou.e la that tho people wore called togot ;er for instmotions



and in tholr effort: to ono:-*>e kicked ovor l;^p ot^^rted the oon-

flagrutlon! nloh laaraa t ie naoo -oroo unexplained but i- eanplo of

tne uTarage polioo ospl-uiation aoooptod by the Jap^neBo.

.e o-m not into furtaer details in thlo report. She r.oooiaptnying

dooumento n:.y bo oxaainod. out it oon not be doubtod th.'t i. peraiatont

oaapaign i:. ooing oorriod on ag -inat Ohriuti.-.nity undo.- plo:. of ouppreBB-

ing reTolt.

Vilifying.bouting old aan and littlB ohildren.broahlnj up nootiagB by

uraoi officeru and uan.viholauale orraata. brutal tro:-tnant of tuoao under-

.rreot.taroato nd intinid:itlon and Q-^aaaore . re ::11 being onployod to

breioi the opirit of .hriatians and to proTent the opraad of dhrlati -nity.

ihaae at .taaauta^/ .-.ro aupportod by photographo.aigmd otataaont:. nd

nr.rr .tiyaa on file at the .aorio- n donaulate >oner: 1 and • t the :inbaB8y

at i'okyo*



VII. nin^l**-to of Vio ^laturb aiaoa on .iiasion orlt« v

. m rif^

iiTangalistid*

l.ItlaoT'itlon. iejalir ©ountei itinar ition involving the ordc,_

lO’ ^

ly vislt >‘ion of JttOoeattive oaurohos for t»6 ex^iaination of o -iidid .tea

for dmiGsion.tne adminiotration o: a.-cr raont* and gener 1 inatruotlon

ia ^t i^roaont i.TVoaaihle. Jiaturbad oonditipna miko it unwise. The local

;oti* • ooui>'-r . j;- ,

offiei‘la ore irritated by it oni tai;. ie to bo avoided as ns yoasible

waon taore ie aira or lees ento-foreign feeling Hbro^*d owing to tho feol-

n .

ing that aiaaionarioa are roaponoiblo for the yreaont diotur'oanoeo. '.he

jnriati-na in rw:*ny yl-oaa do not wish vlt^its froa foreigcors at thi« time

owing to tho foot tai:.t auoh vi^-ita have brought down the vrnth of loo-il

offioialo on them .nd muka tnings worae. Vi^it^ which night happen to

ooinoido with or inaedi..tely proceed son© looal deoonatration would eerve

to vorify tho ohrrge of inatlgation in ao f^ as tao official aind is

oonoernod.And in any cace tne people i^ro too rmoh upset by present oon-

ditiana to profit oy the ordinary routine visit of tne nission^y;Ihis does

not mean th" t the oountry ohurchos ro to be absolutely neglected but

taut for the present visits will not be m-do except when opecial oondi-

tiono W'^rrant or do land it.

:'eraonal ork. All forms of personal work re unusu. lly

difficult now. -aysido preaching t* out of the .ueotion. houi-e to aouse

visitation is viewed vvith suspicion, ifistribution of tracts is forbidden

and person 1 conversations arc :^pt to be aisundorstood ooth by the person

r/ith Whom they are carried on and by observers if they h. ppen to be police

or Lome of the oountless spies now in service.

3. Ohuroh Conditions, in tao oitiea.for tie oost part, the
V Ti •

arrast of looal ya^tors h.i3 tiiro.m tho oaro of tho oonsroffutiona bao.; an

1 ..: that

the foroignor and it seems wise’ac far us possible tao mission Ties

saauld uaTO of aervloea far t.xa prosont loot tnara should bo soae

indisorations coaxalttood in oannootlonwith ohuroa jorTloes,under streoa

of exoltoaent#

It is 4iffioult to aaie nj sanorallastion in record to tua oountrj

oonditians. ndonj reports ’Attani^noe at tie oity ohxiroh ia ;

-

^
or larser thfln erar^l- Buaber net oountry

Jt!! , ^v^bLn
attend noa. in at least four oountry o lurohoa allA-he sged

urrestea so we »ra not aura wbethor tne root rjeltrying to ao.

(j-tA-t
•V



.t ona olaoo Jhrlutians havo beon forbiddon to hold rorrioes hare-

after though tha Ohrlotl^^i deny had any ahhro
J®*artar ^aou^

onotha»* olaoa tho poopla nra annoyed ao ouoh at

hLd'tohoU sorrloo. At tinotJier pluoo they xe

in private houaes. . .without aingine »o

AKi Aboarved In o doaea or oo pl'ces the apirlt of real .rorsaip

abaant.the t.ioushta wandorins '’H4 the ralndo nd hearta nuoh diaturbed

and pr»^^yers atiltod"

ShiB probably repreaenta a ganornl vie. of . the

tro?5rr.t.^n;
lit to vlBlt friendo.bri'ng food to prlnonora ;.nd

Informtlon about the country ohurouaa la noat neat,ro. ^ °

Ohal .^yuhg reports that, ulth -ioaci not bio exceptions tho oonditlon of

tho ohurchoa is about the a jae a^ in norml tinou.

i^nj ^0 roport yat*

'1 d w, i-h fall +JiQ o'^fioers axcopt on© or two in th© throe

oit^^ohurohaa ^
boon undo^ arrest. Xwo^pu:3tor© ro

1^;, S t™ p»n..l sorvlttd, r,»p;oti™lj. I» .om part- o£

rpVist”*.ss;i.r»rs s?i;s.s'^i?rrs s •.;» puri«t™

onerjy of tho Ohrioti?’*ns!J

Ohung Ju raportr, no jartionlar diaturbonoof/ of ohureh conditions.

heoul ranort3 :“'71 ty ohurchoa ;ttre held their evening neotinjs before

S^rh^tSnoe at' 11 -orvlcea less tit^ noru, 1. ^Ohnty ohurcnoB

h£.vo not been pnrtlCttl rly noloated in the BorTiooa.but m n^ officers

and momberp .voro involved in donlnctrations and wmy axe in J il .

3yen Jhun reports; 'Vinost all the oongrog-tions are meeting for

uorohlp altaough in one oounty only one aervioo (- £v^
^

and in^.oiothor tno .adnead-y ovenlng aervioa is pronlbited.fhe

nuabora -vaioh gather howevoro Hro in aoat onoas belo. .lo verot,e*

i«ny paatora.aldora .Jid leadoro are unable to aorvo tneir con-

grogatlons in tho usual way.

4. '^huroh Ofrioors.ic Tory fragnont iry report)

In prison.
'Jnabio to work,
(in aiiin^ cto)

jautoro.
35
'<^6

iolpors.
17

zi%i

Otnor offloets.
.'ftindrede.

So figuroB.

5. Jhuroh property, -^ostruotion of oanroh pooparty hoa boon more

oomion in tho north than oloowhore. Jijhteon ohurohes hftvo beon danfged,

doora and .indowa ataaoaod, furniture and hooka doatroyod in tie Jyong

ooven t.ho ground

fan,, torrltory.«ito»hnTo boen burnoddin tho i;on ohun territory t^eo ex*'.

do not h.va reports from other distriota na ;ot ooncerning the

deatruotlon of ohureh property by polioo or gond rmea. . oonplote rooord

eill bo oonpiled a. aoon au poaaible. Some Aet..odiDt oh.rohea.both of the

Sort.lorn and .Oouthorn iliacion hove been destroyed.



3 «Jduoati 3ZUil fOrk. ilduoational wor)c is preotio lly at ;:tuiid atill.

oohools oLoood autonatiouily \i\\ox\ nunbei’c the studonta bao*.,ae

involved in tho dononotr: tions. Jany of the toachers in the difforont

Bohoolu wore ij.iodi.toly put under i.rrest \7hot-ior thoy hi;d htd any Bhrre

in the dioturb'.^nco3 or not. i'or fow d .yj after tne doaonatrationa begun

efforts 7ero audo to reuiuao atudioa in ..ono inotr.nooa at tho ro.uout of

tho loo-l oivil offioiala but tho studonto who woro nado to do ao,£o‘

mo&t part rofuood to -^ttond oohool until national affairs wore

2ho troutment of atudonta froa tho girlo aohoolo who .voro -rrostad

.liO i-OOUi.

differed in different localities according to th**

pollo.;';h... « i»l“ "“<>
“*

tr,.... b.t tho oppondoh OI£14o.tt= -U Oh,„ hhht thlo ...o £»r £r» t.ms

th, o«,o olhoonoro. 5h. thtor, .ttlU.o of tho tororhooh. to.hrd

prtoot. oohools Iholuilh, o»r Jlooioh ooho.lo o-,h hot o.o» ho oohjoot.roh.

Ihe ShoologioQl loninary at :?yong Y.-tng.

It h-^o been in^posalbla for tho rhaologlool .enlnary to open. The

day sot for opening ooinoidod .ith tho d-ya of the first denonatrations.

I.ivo atudento sitting in tnoir dormitory room and t.lcing no p .rt in the

demonotration.hcring Juet arrived from T.13CU in the .outh vn.ore the move-

ment had not yet st rted.-.voro ooited. taken to the police otation and

.itnout exa:.ination or trial given tv.-onty nine Ir.ahes oaoh. fhoy .ere

tied to -> kind of wooden oroca during tho proooao and it wao h.utally

suggested to thorn that they bei<^g yhrietirois should enjoy being punieh-

. , ,.4. rirflt dainiciored
ed on a cross as their daviour.Tho boating vtGo

a
. V t->o aontlo witn his oountry men a Jap-

bJ'Aoroan polioooan bui ua .aO ..-3 too 3

hhoho «ol. hi. ..1 f »"•
» hhuroh.Ih.,

«... h» r.ar.a.. th.h. ~a«4. h»ro bp for.l,;hb--b hf„r th. ...tlhe.-

a, of horo of t.ao oooorlhS o« ooU oo tho Johor I Jl.tarbhho.

hor. «afs It inpooolbl. to ojea tho iohlhorj tao iprlhj.ba’- It plomiob

to ojan in tho i’uli.

Iho liblo Institutes .re 11 closed*

The Primary bohooLa of tho fCoraan Jhuroh are much disturbed. -»ooe in

tae ohief oentree are kept open bu' those in tho oountry diatriots are

inrgsli oioood.The .rroste of large numbers of teachers prosonta o aer-

ious problea for tho future.

0. Jodie 1 lork. .iiasion iocpitalc h£Wo boon carrying on tuotr



o

^ A.i.a.

ttork au ttou 'l. rii^y lu*vo boon to taoir utnont aapio.tty In or.rrriru;

for tt-o HOnuAod durtne tho rooont diotiiroanco8.(Soe exhibit U. ) It will

bo ro;MBboroa ta.t thoro ara no phyeloirJio for j.’nlkn,Caan3 Jn or .'yong

yunj at thlu tine.

J. rroporty of tao hoard. ->o hrxOwXi no .iiat ion

property h^c boon injured in any durlns -ho diotm-bancoa.

^rooi .3 TiOuU not and otaars hure not vroujht any dnougo to wlealon pro-

party.

.iiooionnrlos. Bo r»ioaion;rla3 ox our o.varoii .ioto ooon .ttaoltcd

or injured. :Jho houooo of nany have boon ooarohad--»j»gf •’« ^

_ . ^ yLdjfei^’

• .x;* noliortti .vaa unAor tdnport.i?j 'rroat.

Iii3 oa3« or Or iao'./ry aao beoa ao^ls aboTo.

,*

. i> > •2’
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The jut look.

iC • X • ^4

Tho uncertainty' £:;; to the outcone of the i^roaont diuturb-nceb te

incroaoed by tho f _ot that tbo '^ovornnont of Chocen findc orltice of the

adDiniotration iu tho ranks of its own oivil offioiala and in the Liber^*!

ptrtiea In the Imperial 'Jovarnucnt. Invcatiijatorc .re not alow to oriti-

cl9o ./hat t .ep ooaraotorlzo "s the stupid policy of the milita ry regime,

.7hilo the loading journal; of Jap: n ^ro to tho extent of thoir aoc,':re

information Joining in a proteat. Jroept for ruaore to the effect the

t

the otudent ola„s in Jup'ir. ore bogimunf to foyor jCoreon liberty there

is of ooarao no one among them who favor:, Indepenionco for tho iioroone

though tho more adrancod like .or Xato have oome out in favor of autonomy

but man; of then fool that the military administration ought to give

place to tiio oivil in the future and thrt the military/ adninlatratlon ;

has raaie a f\iluro in their colonial policy. Ac intimate'! above, right

minded Japanese i:'! Japan proper do not -pprove of the government’s 02-

f-,r -

treme metaods in Jhooen and ore ocking for i oh jage-

It is poauibla that Governmental reforms may take place. .. recent

at. tonont of iir Yamagata the adniaistrator Genoral is to the effeot that

’’tola agitation is deplorable, ooraing as it does just on tho evo of

gtyornuont reform-.** {the italion ^ro ours), hut all officialts ucom to

agree th'.t tho present uprising must bo crushed before

bo inatitutod, while the interpellations in the .Oiet in rog:ird to the

koroan situ.^tion soon to no a or.itioisn of tno .i.dninlntrntion for failing

to maintain order in tno Peninsula ratiie ’ than o suggestion th- 1 the

ur.dor lyin.g causes of tho disturbance be dlsoovorod ;ind removed.

Wo must recognise also that denooratio, tendencies are rcanifost in

the Jupanoao liapire as well as in tho rest of tho world and nocontous

events may oocur at any time oven before this report reaohoc tho 3o-ird.

Only d y before yesterday t.;p automobile loods of Jaijanose nished

through the streets of Jeoul 3hoating*i)enooracy,3an3ai".3orao sivty arrests

have been made in connection r.ith the demonstration. Imy and conflicting

foroes aro at wjrk to-day in Jap-n as wolL .5 iCorea. out ’o must not >

forget the moat obvious fact that unless there i£ aoao marked olv^^nge in /

govornment polioy or in the character of the adainiotration or both

uiiseion '.Tork In Chosen faces a period of grout limitation and rostriotion

an. difficulty. Thoro :.ro grave problems head.

-m



Ihvi Voninoilar .Xacaaino" a nonthl^ publloho^ In .i«oul by a JaV^moa®

o^t for tho iCoroons ni In -the ^oroan lan^.ijo h-i.l ito -Spri\ nurabor

oonfitto .t3d,furt‘iar publioation prohibitod and tho editor &rroutSbtv’^e-

oaU3o it publiahsi a iouQ editorii^l oritioitsln^ tho .Jovorntaont 5onoral#»

h^dllnj of tho situation

Tho -idminiotrator Uonor A has juat rooontly rotumod from a trip to

Tokyo.lt ha i boon aopod th:;t his roturn wo*il'i u:rk tho annoonoeraant of

oonoili.'Aory no^uros.but on tho ooatr-.ry tho officir.l onnounoomont lu

tb uho of-oot tiu^t tho'’ltiaiant”moaoureo onployod. in tho paat would be

exon.in.jod for utaoijt rigor and .-j no . Im has boon pronu-lgatod by tho

Jorarnor 3anar A nakin(;'*.';ny dioturb:jica of tho poaoo :Ata r. tIoiv to

of^'eotinj a onajigo of >ovornnont” an offoaco puniohaole Nith ton years

penal servitudaand algnlfioantly and opooifionlly inoludlng forol^^ore

in tlio rallng*(A*uhibit'1B).

’*^'ha effoot of tha .*d:ainiotration’o iiohoboan polioy at thl ; tima onn

only Da oonjooturad but th^o -i.ro those wiio fool Juetifiod in quoting a

trito proTorb.to t2io offoot‘*whora tho iJodo would destroy they first make

raad’**
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From TAIKU.

Cn '/arch 6th occu.rej the demonstrat3on here and Tiany arrests were ff*ade, a

youn^ Iran ty name, Ki' i^’on^ Hai, the son of the elder-hel;er of the third city church

and a re;,ular member pf the sajfc was seized by a Japanese officer, thrown to the

ground, and while prostrate was kicked several times on the heal and back of the neck.

He was bleeding profusely when led into the police station. The above I have from- an

eye-witness. He was kept in ja^l for two weeks. Durin=, this time, the eye-witness reten

referred to above who was in the next cell and was released at tne same tine testifies

that he heard his friend cry out a number of Limes at the pain of punishm.enl which was

inflicted upon )iim in jail, which Ire^iuently took the form of beatin^ one on the head

with the iron key of the cell.,.'^hen released he still complained of Ms head. In a few

days after his release he was ^aken sick, and complair.ed of his head, that he suffered

terrible pain in his head and that it"see'red as it r,ll one side of heal w?^s ^one."

He became delerious and died Titter an illness of about ter days. The ni^t.t he died he

was pretesting, in his del irium^that he was innocent and that his punishment was too

severe. The doctor who attended him states that he died from blows on the head. I saw

the body and tl;e neck and base of the skull was blackly discolored, He was a secretary

to a Japanese lawyer and very widely known in tne city. His father is still in jail

and another member of the famil'y is at the point of death.

Arront, the demonstrators at a magistral town near here three men were shot dead and

a nember wounded and seme 4C->0 taken prisoner. Air.on^^ the wounded I have seen one and

have the following story directly from rim. In the early p.n. there had been a iem.on-

ptration and some arrests made. Late in the p.n. he and some fifteen others were stand-

inj^ at an inn where was a man who nad been wounded, '^hree Japanese soldiers, ei^ht

policemen, gathered ana ordered the men to leave, Hy informant's fcrother asked what

they meant oy shooting an innocent unarm^ed mian. TPhereupon a soldier clubbed hin. with his

^un. Upon seeing, his brother thus treated he objected and was fired upon and shot in the

side. Vhiie screaming from this wound he at.ain complained against such treatment and was

answered aiain by another shot through the neck, '^'his second shot was fired by a. local

Japanese merchant, although there were at least ten re^^ular officers of the re^imerit and

only some fifteen men fathered. I understand that two Je^ansse civilians did all tne

shooting that da:^ and boasted of tre same.

I haa another personal testim.ony from a released prisoner of the use of the key-

placed between the fingers and the lingers t-ein*, tied at the ends, the key is turned

until the arms become pai'alized. Ihis is the second pcrEonal testiasony from eye-witness

to this form of torture.

The reports ot deaths from shooting we hear are all understated Vvnd no record of

the death or burial is made.

I spent the entire day of April 11th at the court attending the ti^/'al of some 70

odd Christians. Amon^; i-’ erc reccoffmenied for b months were some who testiV'iei that f ey

were simply in the c

in the severest form

hut had shouted notriin^- It seemed that everythuj'^fe "3-S construec



/

cv€w\^elistio Conlition of Western Circuit, Pyen^ Yan^ Station.

Hurriber of churches in district. r-.y.

1, Nuir.ber meeting regularly.

2.
” " irregularly. 2.

5, '* not meeting at all.

4. '' burned. 0 ^

" damaged.

(The damage done being broken doors and ninoows, destruction of books
rolls, pulpits and lampsD,

Number of pastors in territory. 14.

1 . Number on their job.

2 tTwo of these were hiding a while, but are working now)
rx
^ • Number arrested, now in jail. z

j •

5 .
" unable to work. 2.

4. " arrested, later released. 1.

V umber Of helpers in territory. 14.

1. Number on their job. »/

/

.

(Partially on their job, n -rking caref ul ly ,bux not doing much -Aork).

2. Number arrested. 0.

5 . not able to work.

Other officers; general statement.

1, Number without official leadership. b,

2, One church is reported as increased -in numbers worshipping.

Remarks:

The church in general seems paralized. Ven, especially are afraid to meet for
worship, for fear of being arrested. Particularly is this true of the officers. Lack
of leaders present, reveal the danger to all and constitutes a condition unfavorable
to worship. Tn most of the churches where pastors and helpers are at work, the work
is done very quietly so as not to arouse suspicion. Tn some of the churches the

people tear to have the helper call, lest that call should subject them to suspicion
and arrest.

Tn four churches the fear of arrest is so great as to have greatly interfered
with the farming. The men are not able to put .in their crops.

Particular Instances Noted.

At t'orak - where the people of a nurber of villages gathered for a demonstrat-
ion ana shouted "inansei" (hurrah for Korea), the police, one Japanese and two Koreans

are said to have fired into the crowd, killing a number and wounding others. This



enraged the croi.i, hidilioSrounded the three policemen and killed the two Korean

poli-eiT.en. The Japanese having shelter in the police quarters, kept firing out of

the «indo>., whereupon the buildings were set on fire and the Japanese finally killed.

After this’the gendarmy of Kangsa were notified, and gendarn.es and police were sent

out who danaged the church, breaking doors, windows and lanps and nade nany arrests.

The' pastor's house is also said to have been damaged.

At Pansyuk, a number od officers came and tore down the bell -tower and carried

away the bell-clapper, broke all the glass in the windows of bothe church and school-

house Tt is a large church and all the pares in some dozen or more double windows

-were smashed in, except six panes. All the Fitles, hyirr. books, church and Sunday

-chool rolls, and all the school records were destroyed, having been burned in the

Jard. One of’the school-teachers and his wife who were living in the quarters on the

compound, had looked their room and gone a-way. The door was broken, and entering, the

-dice broke open the door of the Korean chest, in whifch their clothes were locked.

They took all the clothes out and burned them in the yard. They caught and bound

eight men whom they stripped and beat in the church yard; and one of these was burnec

with matches on the tenderest part of his body.Ttis was told me in the presence of

many others and by one of the men who was beaten.

Elder Choi's mother said that the officers took off with them a large picture

book which he had in his house, and also took away with them a fine American bicycle

of Gonsiderafcle value.

Three women >»ere stripped naked and beaten, because they ftould not tell where

their husbands were. f«ost likely they did not know wr.ere they were). These three

women are Leader Paik's wife, Elder Choi's wife, and Elder Cho's wife. The two lormer

were beaten so badly that two weeks after when we were informed of this, tney were

still not able to come to the church. The latter. Elder Cho's wife, herself told the

missionary that she was taken out of her house by two officers, one a Japanese the

otLr a Korean, was taken away from the village by these two men, out to a pine

grove behind the village by these two men and forced to take off all her clothes and

was beaten terribly there by them while sitting on the ground.

Another man. by the name of Deacon Choi, was arrested and brought into Pyeng

Yang, where he died in prison less than tendays after arrest, -"he family was notifiec

to come to Pyeng Yang and take his remains out for burial.

Some time later one old lady, who had hired a man to work for her, but who hac

run away when he heard that officers had come to the village was asked by the oflioei

to present the hired man. She replied that she did not know where he was, after whict

they proceeded to beat her severely.

T/hen the officers could not find the school-teacher whose clothes they bad

burned, they took his wife and brought her to Pyeng Yang where she is still in prasoi

'There have been no services in the church since the beating of the eight men.

Vany of those who do not have hired help to do their work, are not able to attend

to their farming for fear of being arrested. The above trouble was not due to any



deaIonst^a^ ion at Ponsyul< itself, but because of what had happened at Vorak, where

so?ne of the people from Ponsyuk had attemded.

Some two or three weeks later the missionary visited Ponsyuk and saw the

damaged property and verified what is described above.

At ^[on-Chang, there was a slight demonstration which passed off without any

trouble whatever. Two or three davs later, some of the people from l^on-Chang and

surrounding villages attended the demonstration at Vcrak, where the police fired int

the crowd, killing and wounding many. Of the iren injured at VoraV, some were from

ffon-Chang, and surrounding villages. Of the ''on-Chang Chrietians, two sons of an

elder were killed. Elder Cha was shot through the arm; a deacon was shot through the

shoulder, another was shot through the leg. These three with others were brought to

the ?'all Vemorial Hospital in Pyeng Yang. Later Elder Cha'*s older brother was attack

ed in his house at night, and in attempting to escape, was thrust through the back

with a bayonet and killed. Later Elder Cha's house was visited, bis wife beaten, and

forced to buen up all his books, ^ome thirty volumes were thus consigned to the

f lames; most , if not all cf thass, were Christian becks. All the church records were

burned; only the Japanese school books escaped. The pastor of the churdh was called

into the police-station in Pyeng Yang and questioned, and released. He went back to

?(on-Chang church where he held services on the following Sunday, after which he was

again arrested, brought, to Pyeng Yang ana is now awaiting trial. Since then the

church has not been able to worship on Sunday,

Elder Cha, who was shot in the arm, as soon as ne was better and able to go

•out, was taken to the police station and beaten so terribly that he had toreturn

to the hospital, but with the order, however, that as soon as he should be well, ha

should again report to the police. The cause of this beating, was that he could not

tell who had killed the Japanese policeman.

At Horin-ir.al the officers ordered Christians and unbelievers to meet in the

church to listen to the advise from, the officer. The bell was rung, and all the

people met in the church buildLing, Twenty-six of those present were arrested and

brought to Pyeng Yang, six ^»ere afterwards released and twentv .put in prison. Cf

these twenty, seven were Christians. Judgment was passed on some of these a few days

ago. The father of - ne of Che leaders, and his son, was sentenced to ninety strokes,

thirty strokes Co be given on i hree sucessive days.

On Varoh 1st Pastor Kim Sicha of Tai-pyung village, was attending a Ceneral

Assembly Revision committe meeting, an.-i ^ent to the Memorial Service of the late

Prince Yi, In^^the absence of the one who was to -prosicie, Pastor Kii was asked to

take charge of the meeting, whiohyi he did. After the Memorial Service he stepped

down off the platform and took jf\c part whatever in the demonstration thao followsG.

The next morning at five o*ilock hew was arrested, put in prison where he is atill

awaiting trial. One week later, at five b*cl<‘’ck in the morning, the police broke

open the door of his residence at Tai-pyung and tore up all his wife's books. They



asked her see where her husband was, to which she ropUeu,

They asked ner son where he went to school. He answered. "

of the village". They threateningly ooinied a |un at him,

terrorized the whole family.

"In Pyen§ Yan4",

The Christian school

and desperately

On Varch 1st Pastor Vi Ilyoung of the Couth Gate Church im this city,

led in -rayer at the Verorial Service ct the Ex-£-r.peror . At the close of the

Service’ he went tack and aat at one side side with Pastor Kin., and is not known

to have had any part in the aemonstrit ion that fol lowed. The newt morning at

five o'clock he. with Pastor Kim. was arrested and is now in prison awaitin^ trial.
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PYONGYANG MISSIONARIES^ AND
JOURNALlsrS

»

ll «•! f.p.fUil » fr»r d«jra •!(> ll>»t l*i»

JapiKMf j U' ^llet* Kfoi'Ki -lU

Ui iDMl |«s(Ji.i|{ iDioiPiii'irii'* I -jrpUr

lu *i»m w»'pOefoit<({ ihe «i:iuil0‘>

Irouhle \Y» ‘I’" le»ro Ifoin • l’y‘>"j{ 7 «ng

iDrMtt' lb»t i>ii Friday I**'. Hi« nm*>unatiei

>]rclii>»i W aocopt tli« off- r on tha griiunil

that ibej •{••id >{ it «>Ui«ahla to <{• ao aa

auch a meaiii^K (eM'l l<> tiring U|) iha

aui>j-0 l of iMiliiioa. In llirir leliar (•• (><a

journahaia, lb«J aaaeried lhal cbey "ero

atxolu.jly free from lbs cliarga flu^u al

tbani by cartain J«iia^>rae pip-ra lhal they

nare cnniieo'rd uiih ll>« aRiiatimi, an J

aaiil lliai ibeir aium'ia »MiOTiii^ig Ilia

tioiible waa ti^iirrly iiruiral

IHK CHOSEN CHUISl'lAN

COLLEGE

OJIIHBIWIMNB LUD FOR PBRM A R8KI'

BUILOINO

The 0 iriieraio 10 <if llio Cbarloa M 8iini-

apo Bilililii'K. I'lJ firal |•eftu« 1 l8 ll hiiltli^ig

ofihTchn-i Ci'iaiiii C»H«g'. •f<iUi>l al

Yuii Hiii ICo ing. a auliifli of fiimn', on

Baluflay, Ilia I 9 ili iii«u-u, «i 4.30 p.ro .
by

Mrs H-O. Uii'IenvorKl. M.D .
will ••» of ilio

foumler aivl firil |irH«i.l9nt 'if llio Collaeo.

Dr. O U 4 9 imii, proa'docil ••{ iho C-Heg-,

prei"l«l. aii'l i«i hi* itiuid icluy raio-rki

gtaled ihni ihi« '’» iba first if C»e Imibl-

lugi wliioli WpiuH o*op)*-i III- oille^a

RfOUP. •"* tlio f.i'i !• fir f ur 'if ihois

libliaits
bid-ba’’ ^ r'>f»"i—{ Tba ai>a

aid boon iiirobaiel f' 01 ibi go» r‘iiu- t

n large p«rl, and •• "* oioaiilei of ab.il

i
tiro hmi'lro'l aoror, a • I ll ” b 'P^

^•iooreaae it to ibrre liu'ilr.d acres. Tba

'oU«Ro i)'
0 »id-Ji Ci'irsea i" am, engiiMe -

iog. aoie. 10 -,
agiifluliura. oiromeroe, and

be Biblr, •ml i« pnmiiera hopad tin' it

„uld be tba forom-st inSiiiium-i -if le

jnd io iC'irea. A diaiiiictiro feainro .sill

e n raoM tillage, wli'o'i v»i" -rab'-oe

rc8idoiiO “8 for ibe me.obofi jiI ih- faO lUy

and leaobiig for"* '"'I “‘e «i?ra ..f

married eiu lo.ils. I" Ci HirOiiou rrith ibis

villaKe all il'o ")'«i •i|'P' '»«'f ''•‘***

modern loaii-p'aoning, aaiiiia'ion,

grounds, lohnoll, and miin.oiiH' adrotuiiira

lion will be introduced.

BUbop Herh-n Welch, rapreseoiing Ibe

Metlvniisi Ejis>:ip'' Cuuroh, N irih, pai I a

Iribule I'l lb» nbir.oier an 1 ge.erosiiy of

Ibe late Mr Chirlee \t Biimsm, of Lra

Angelw, Caliform*. the 'loDir of the build-

iiiR. and eulngise l ‘be sable of e>luoaion ae

« force in building op the of the

•solid. Intelligence murt not be •iifJfC'id

fnira faith, be said, n.id of l*»o good things

. nr should cbnnie not one but b>lb In'cl-

ligroo- abva »ill not meet ibe ssnri.l's need

rwenl b'uliry pros-d, inteHiga.io. 0 >utd

he misdifso-^d. and. if >i like

off the ifaoV" aud iMOOUjaS a |)Brll to the

world He aniioip 'iel that this inetituii ni

,o.iM train st.idnitswb. would be t power

for e-rsioe and be ibe leaders of oisihiatioQ

i,l lands bilb -lid and new.

Tb« o-r. « niT •»' layg lb- o.riierslone

-sa then pmoeelwl with by Mra. H O.

UuHa.w«od, s*sistr.I by the UeT. A U
B-ckar,

Pmf 8. K Pack, h-d of Ibe Ileparimen'

of commerce. \ »r.. oant.b.ing current

p.rlaliralf. coins, eir.. ws. sealed m Iba

.100# Duriiwilio eSTOiw. prayer ws

I

offeral by the K-s .1 L GcHin#. presiding

I

rider of S«>ul lie'riei "f ‘b" Southern

Meth-Vlist Mis.im.anl ihe R.» M.lmn

lack of lb' C.n.di.n Preshstenao

Misei'.n read -be delicators Scripture

i„«.grs. TheR-s D 4 Bunk.r, oo. of

,ha e.rlia.t wl-.o.«.'....l missi-.iiarie. -o

Korea, close I lb' pr •ce-l'-f «ilb prayr

Thecer#ro«ny wis p-ff>rm-{ 10 ibfl pre-

seoee of •“ '»e«befs of the

f.culty. hut only * romcaratiself small

„„mb#r of other r-.. -, s‘. •'wiog to the

dislurbal cmdil'OiiN no formel msiUtioiis

nrrsisiue.1. O-og to the same cauee

ihrre was a s«rr small alteodaaoe of

.iileota. a coosid-rabl# percooUgC of

wboa lie ttoder aii«i»-

THE PKINfEO f>NPEL

lb* ..f (I.- B'i ••'• a -i Firngi

H<t>> Soea if, fie fiAti • ii< tT-rfd. 0 -

isf s tb« I 'll >•••< art’ci* by R' rh

wb i u '111 r.ero'ly was I • the tersicw

of lOr bwiely ID Si•s^uI

:

Ibiriyfisa ye*r* *t* ‘I* Cbristun ba k<

I >y under ihe h<e of I'l* I* « ie K awl

• h* first prilled >hrt(>>l< i-i {<as K>res

l*ilj;ll«ge ball-i l.*0.rrir*l aOriis* the frontier

from Ma-obUfia •iisguitel as wasle-piper.

'('be b>*.'> y of ih-se late ibiily-fis. yesri

read* like a •>«•* «bspi*r In the Ac» “f 'be

A|rwile^|Firsi, •• sea lb* B<b'« 6 aoa«iy*t

00l|>irl-ur t)Uifily aud ctotaoualy eulerlng

the Ltbidlsn lerrai.ary, weidi.lg '-is way

toitard* Ibe capital U iiiotioel by lb« CMwd
— fur be was nne "f their owe l*lk— Eiul

(I'Mpping here aud ibvre a (l•*pel•ared lhal

lias prosed iiol unfruaifut. I w years after-

ward*, ProUetaut mttsiiiiiariia* atriSed

ii Korea and b-gaii Io teaob. I'o^ay,

Ibe Koieen Claris iao Cburob embraoes oser

20l),000 •Ibereni^ In appraising ihierr

•ulr, it wujtd Ea« dilBcult P> user*

:
iitimsle tbeepimual salue of ibe priuted

I Word of G<m(. Tbs aserage Korean Chrie*

tiau studies lbs Bible fioio a spiritual

mouse, aod it means la are to bim ibeu it

d.iea to the ordinary British Cbristiau.

'I'bere are eeseral resiiiis f»r Ibis To be*

giu with, be has far fewer buuki. Mauy

Cbnatianbimee iu Korea posset* bsrdly aoy

priiiie'l luatler liayiiiid a Bible and a hymo

iherO'S Bibl<*readi<ig in EogUiid it ofteu

serinusly curtailed by the tuperabuodatioe

of nibrr bo'iks I was once ihsoUMing

ibis lubject with a Korean Cbriitiao of

rvany years' ilandiug, wbo had read practi-

cally all ibe Chrisliau hlorature publiebed

i'l bie oisu loogue, and felt keenly bow io-

ediquale it was He bad beard of the

rbuudeiioe oi laj'ike that we p'tteet in

E' glisb; and be said dial, while Korea

ii*e<ls more Christian liouks, and need* them

bidly, she does not need ao many as we

base. He comparei) the Bible to a great

fiiunlam of absolute purity, and other

Cbrisliau bouka t<i little streams ruuniugout

u( ibo fuuulain-Sli earns into wbicb it it

pusa.ble for other waior (n peroilalu. Some

of Iboae. bo eaid. b.*o g-.t ao far freno

dieir eourco that they oontaln Mule of die

pure water, and lUeief'ire we must uol

furtske the fuuolain fir Ibo slream.

Again there is leas to distract a Bible*

reader in K irea. Fur il is a I'uid of sillagee.

and 80 iior coul -jf the p.ipulaliou lise by

agciouUure. I’lieso ojuolry farma aud

b •luloia offer few aiunaameuis' auil fcorea-

tiouB, Again, luiasiunories in Korea base

vmpUaei*9<l the imiwrtance »f Uibleiludy.

In each districi, foguUt clasB.'S are held

iinnually f ir this purpose, wbicb most of the

Cltriitiaiii atleiid, M.reoser all Christiaui

IU Korea attend Sunday lob-iol, where the

sobolars syslemalioally go through at least

oue book of the Bible esery year.

Most of tb* copies of the Bortpiuras

oiruulaled in Kiruign into the bauds of

noQ-Cbristiau folk. We ate eumstimeS

asked, " Whet is the Talueof lliil broad*

uasl sowing among psoplo wb') are total

alrangers I'l Christianity t” An answer

,„»y lie found in die large number of

Chrisiiane wbo testify that they wore first

infloenoed ibmugli tbo efforts of our col*

pofleuts. Boms ask, "Can the Gnspel iu

iu printo-l lorm b# underslood by msu

ulio base uo Christian teachers?" Well,

Ood’s raetliod is lu work ibiougb human

Rgeots, and the human loacUer of His

Word bto-imes m-ist biassed and useful

when be i« * dMimel through which

QiaJ's Spirit bes free course Where the

buiuan iuitrucusnl is lacking, lioweser,

the Half Bpiril ••''I* **>"•'?

light E*ampl«e occur in Korea—though

O'lt frequently—where men base receisad

the prmte.1 Gospel * d b#« become

Cbrifiiaoi apift from hifuaii teachers

One Kwean, wbu is now in the aotise aer-

Sioe of Chfi*r, 'ohl -o# dial lie hecarue a

Christian ibroogb resdi-ig a tr*oi and the

Ne-r 'losla'uenl, wiihuul entering a church

or beiug s.nled by any Cbruiian worker;

the Holy Spirit 'lealv anib him through die

milium of ihe priuie-I page A miisionaty

hesdoacfibed huw he sisiled a miunUln

Tillege where, •» far a# be knew, there were

00 CbrUiiaos at all. But die B.F B S

oulporuur ha-J boon there, and bad left a

Now Teeument of the Gospels in most uf

the houses; and the missiinary disOJSere.1

an old mau, scTeoty two years of age, wbo

found lbs Sssi .uf ihr ugh raaliog the

B-n>k of books.

iu out Society’s cdpurUga 10 Korea Ihe

[
^CenUriitfd m Fay* J, )
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fr^ l‘»yt )

h«i«*B ••ubib'mi I l«eki-<{. W
(b« ol^ruur n .1 utm Ui.t^

of Utf To’goM be lf 'r^ be «J ^ ei^
wbit Ibe b-Mk M, «b«i II < !>-

eff'Oi lh<ou(b Mdi m Je«g( Cbrie-.

R)‘«( cute be «(ll-k<io«Q in the 'Jiti

where br w»rke. ei<d h>« own lif* <* < li«

eipoiilior. of ih« piwe- :t fhef

i»0 roor-r ff-tUfe io<>h -I nl ci'mUii-i);

Kcr>piur«e (b«ii \>x o>lpiri«,(.. 4 ,,,4

he* • K'eeler rtgni(}r te« |-.iK r

iu Chrirt ihaii Hie eil|orifur Mi
of Ouuree, tlepemU mi hie obarec>'r

(be we; lo which he (reeie lne i>reio<

lie eioeidiii himeetfe ra-re heikaeliar. «

frele ito pere-jiiel i.itereei in the uUtio

reeul( <if bieealre. Uod'e VV«><| ia a(i|| fnm
ful, (nil iie effi-ci will pmh.bl; lie leseeo

Our experience iti Korea (eachee u« il

m get (he bM( rrenlie fmro oilporte

grea( care niu*( lie laken 10 (he s<lrci>

of (be meu. au<] (ht( (be; (ou«( hare oli

and helpful «u|ierfiai.Mi I'ne ciilporie

liaa a haid laak, iml (he (iruhihlllllce a

iliai, if he ie lift iiai luuo'i «i hiinielf,

anl.ur wiH o>ol ami |ii« effurie will gt.

IrM inleiiee.

Ill Korea ihe BiMe-i'tler giei eref

where, fur ho nerer can tell where lie ro>

he able (•> diejiwe of hi* U>iki Oia d<

III a wint-ah i|i a oilporleur fnun'i a doti

Kmeaiie (irinhiiiK (ngetlier H« heg*

(u lell (hem nb-iul (he Ompel, ani afl-

a few Di iraente >iie uf tlieiii lurne-l (o li

uompauiouB, ea;ini!, '‘Tliie luoi i« righi

iheie are oian; rvligimii to (he worhl, In

llie Jreui religion ii the lieel " I'heo I

aikid (be c-ilpo'I'Ur, " Ie (he wa; (0 «a

raliuu (auglil in your liiokef (n i^>

riiii, iioatl; all (he >»eii in (li'<( wine 1I111

huugbl Ooapeli. Afie'warHa tbnr apokei

luan nen( rouml wiib ilie cilpiri'ur 1

vrei; bmiie in (be rillage, ami lielpml hir

Iu eel! no fewer ilian eixty lh>a|ieU, wliil

eiglil people ilrcnieii to heouiDe (JiirielMiK

Nowhere in ibe worM liave our cul

)>urleuri prnreii mure riruuve ae (In

pioneer* and parinure of (Jbritiiaii uii«
ebiiarie*- Duri ng 1917 Hie Hihle Hooietj

coIjKirIriir* al work ihr.nighoUl’Tlir year

end the; eold 660,000 hioka— inoK o’

III m Gnapel*

•llie H»r. D A. MoUunaid, of iho Cana

diaii Preiiiyleri'U Miaaion, writes ; “Amoni

all (be workers omp'oyeil in llm vrangHlis

lion uf Korea, pi-rhap< ou ce hae mor

difficullire to Ooiileml niih, more iem|>'a

duns (0 oreroonie, or more liar<lelii|i* in < n

dure, (ban llie cniporteur, who ia (he ail

raDOe*gUa>d nf our evangelidiig fo'C a
'*

The RoT F Q Veaey, of (be Am li

oau Molbodiai Kpiacopnl Miiaiun, Soulh

irho waa furmerly un the aiaCT nf ih

B.F B8, wricea : A Korean oolpirieui’

diary would prove faaoinaiing readiiif

to our fiieuda at borne. Ho meeii el

kiudi end ooiiditioui of men, be encouoiei

all sort* of trenlmoni, lie goes iuln ever;

place where an opporiuoiiy i* availalile h

preach Ibe Gospel and diatrihuie tin

Work uf God Hi* nay inke* him nl >n|

III* high ruo'l to big lows and couniry

seat*, or over the ffl'Uiitain paase* am

tough hillapalhs lo villages and lintnli-l

acaUereii here and there He visit* ili

raaikell. loee'e 'he crowd* gathered h

barter ai d sell and inienl mi bargaining n

horrnwn g, and he griea from houta in br'ua

Id aparaely iiopulated pUcn, apeakioj

bran tn heart rriiL 'he lonely farmer

" Many are the rcfusala and relni'ia h<

receive*. In a week, if he apoke to 1,001

people, proli.ahly nnt more than oiie-thir<

of them would give him a earnlul hearing

and nf Ihete only a third would purchaa

the Horiplurea. i lieirfure h* muai be a m*i

specially filled fnr ihia dory, drawing hi

luapiraiioii more »fi»n ihan he draws hia

salary. He *U> iuu<( lie'am-n of|ierl*.'

He niual pnaeeas the queliiiea nf a good onin

mrrci'l traveller, a |>re.n|lier. a d a le.ichrr.

He mutl iml only know his Bible, hut he

niusl lie a iinni*'ure walking eioyclop 1 li«.

The failure In answer a qiirsiniii may rtwull

in missing the sale of a b-H'll.

" If we alight llienttnn (ha ol.

IKirteiir'a Ulaiuts among the oliuruhiw,

where he 1* • f(< > birbly r*ueuie<l, ae nmibl

give e briglil, clear l•el^(llnny (0 hia teal

and fatlhfoliner. Hevisil* •CSUertd ho.ri*

wlirre many * O'ghi ia aiienl round (he

Holy H-mk ihe I'glii ( a Ii> y ,rimiii*e

oil lamp, oiude ai.d fiickriiog ih'Migh it Iw

yet (be liglil id heaven ibi>.ra oo the

page and blettia ili s> who read end hear.

** We do pray br ihe suecraa of the Bible

^vCIrly and * Isilhful icrvaoi*, aod our

heall* aie filled wiib graiilude for all tbs

aid and iiD|>eiu* our ev*i gelisiie wi rk re*

ceirea fu'Oi ibv agcuis of Ibe B.eiciy io^

Kvias.“
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lh« •»){« il>a Bm i*'i «"'l

HiIiIbSocI ty, IKaBbUi- Ihn IF-rW.oi -

uici tli« f<ill nrticU liy Mr i'li nitt

UuI.Im, wI»'i a *iil f.ceii'l/ i »l«e Mr? ics

of ib« Society in Sroul :

rijiriy»fl76 ye»r» ng > "li Chri»ii«D b*' In

1 ly umfor llio hm of lUii Uw in K '»» '><J

<be 6»( prioioi <iiiip«l» i'l Cite EC->r««n

laiii:a«ge titti t<i ItoOirrinl noroutbe frontier

from Ms"oburiit <iii,ruiae<i «• wmte-ji ifier.

riie hiato'y of lh-«e l«ft tliitty-fi*i yatr*

remla like n new cbapier in (be Ac« of ihe

y^liuitle^^Fint, «e »e) (be Bible SioMty'i

PYONGYANG MISSIONARIES AND ^
colporteur qaieily h.mI oautw.i.ly ei.tering

jOURNALisrs.

h »•* ** ‘*"y* **<'’ **'"*

Jopeoeee j.ur.oJi.le i.i PyoogViog

(o meet leeding ibere i“ of'lcr

lo e*oli"nEi »ie«» 0-»iC«roii*R (be enilelion

Vruble We now leern from e Pyongynng

loratge ihnl oil Friiley U«i, (be miieionerie*

declined to eocept (be off. r on the Rrnund

(bat ihcy deim >1 it edviaable 10 d i eo *e

•uch « meednR niigbi tend to bring op ihe

eubject of pidiiiw. 1" ‘beir letter to tbe

journaliilt, they ewerted that (bey «ero

abeoiu'dy free from the olierge fluiu »l

them by certain Japanese pap-re that (hey

were cminecied wiih (lie agiialion, aii'i

asid tli-it Ibeir etiim-la onnc-rning (be

trouble '»se entirely iiPUtral

IHE CHOSEN CHIUSriAN
COLLEGE

OOIINBIWTONB btlD FOR PBHMANSMT
BUILDIHO.

The 0 iriierali) le nf tin Cberlea M Qtini-

J0I Bpi'dinK. (Ii-i parmiiieii liiilding

fth^h-ia-n Ci'iatiii U>lleg-, wialabl at

T^n Hni ICo-ing, a aubirb of Seoul, 00

Saturday, tba lOlb inaunl. at d.-SO p.ra ,
by

Mra H.G. Un-lenvood. M.D, >»id-wnf ilie

founder an-l firat proridenl of the Cnllega.

0 li Ariaon, prea-denl of the C-Heg»,

preai-led, aoil in bia inlr nl.ictiry fein-rka

elated that this -rta the first -if five buibl-

'loge wliioli would o*op)S-i ibr cille^e

jtrmip, ani that the fnnl* f-r f-ur of these

lt.“l be^Ati^; irs-itied. Tbe ai'e

nT<d been piro'iaaei f' -m tlia gov-roiu-'t

0 large pirt, and n iw omaiatel of abut

two hunlre'l acres, ail it « 's h 'pad to

looreaae it to three bu-ilnd acres. Tlin

iljega pfOTidaa oo'iraea i-i arts,' angin'r *

Og, loieno-, agrioulmr*-, onimerce, nnd

e Bible, mil its prom 'ters hoped th i'. it

luld bs the forem>st ins<i(i|iion of i a

d io Korea. A dininetire feotiire >iiil

ruolel Tillage, which will i-mbr'Ce

flRdencrs for the memhur* of th- facilty

and leachi ig foroa u id for the wives of

married Btn-lenis. In ai'iiiscliou with this

village all the iniSt app--ove>l ideas of

modern town*pIaD(iing, aanita'ion, p’l)*

grounds, achoola, and municipal adraiuisira

tioD will be introduced.

Bishop Herbert Watch, repreaeotiiig tlie

Metli’idist E.iiacipal Cnurch, Nmth, pail s

tribute (0 the cbanoter an I ge erosity of

Ihe late Mr. Ch tries M Siirosni, of Lot

Angeles, Catifornis, the dno ir of the build-

ing, and eulogized (he value of eiiuoitio-i as

a force in building up tbe pi'plea of the

world. Intelligence must iMt he div.ircixl

from faith, he said, and of two good cliiiige

1 ns should ohoore not nne but b>(h Intel'

ligsna.* alnoo will not mee' ths world's need

At raoenl hlsl->ry provad. intelligonca omld

he iniedirsc'-d, and, if «o, it is like "piwsr

off the track" and bsoomsa a peril to the

world H- anticiji tel th it this institution

wonM (rain students wh > would he a power

loTiervice anil ba the rernl-ra of oivilizatiua

in lands both old and new.

Tim o-rani nir nMayi-ig th- oirnerstone

was then prooeeltal with by Mrs. H 0 .

Uudecwond; H<aieied by the Rev. A L.

B'cVsf, Dean of th“ Collegs, and by

Prof 9. K Pack, bend of the departmen'

nf oommercs. \ h>i containing current

periodicals, coins, etc., was sealed in the

•lone During the es-roise*. prayer we
olTerel by the R-v J L Geidiim, presiding

elder of Seoul -lisiriot of the Southern

Methodist 'lusi m. an I the Rev Milton

.T«ok. of the Csnidian Preshvletian

Mission, read ihe delicatory Scripture

The R»v D A Bunker, one ofpanages.

the e-rliesi elnOsiional nsisaionariea in

Korea, oUaei the pr.iceediiigs with praver

Thecaremmy w >a p-rfino-d in the pre-

seoee of nearly aU the nmmhers of the

Lculty, hut only a comparatively small

number of other goes'*, as, owing to the

itialurbed cmdit’Oiis, no formal invitations

wrre isensal, Owing to the eame cause

there was a verr small altendanoe of

^denls, a consiilerable percentage of

wloa Qoder arrrii.

the forbid Ion torru-iry, wa idiug hn way

towards the capital U'lnotice-I by iba orowd

—for be was ooe of their uwti Ltk—but

dropping liere and (lii-re a G ispel-seed (bat

line proved not uafruiiful. I'w > years after-

wards, Prottslant miesionarios arrived

io Korea end b^gan to (each, I'cMlty,

the Korean Chris iao Cburoh umhraoee over

200,000 adherenta. In appraising thisre-

eult, it wo.ild be difSoult to over-

• siimate the spituual value of tbe printed

Word of God. The average Korean Chris-

tiau studies tbe Btblu ftom a spiritual

iQiilive, and it meaus more to him ihau it

dues to the ordinary British Cbrisiiau.

There are several ressios for this. To be*

gin with, be has far fewer buuks. Many

Christian homes iu Korea possess hardly any

printed matter heynnd a Bihle and a byma

where •« RihU-reading in Eogland is ofteu

seriously curtailed by the superabuudance

of other Imks. I was once disousiiug

this subject with a Korean Christiaa of

many years' etaiidiiig, who bad read practi*

Oally all tbe Christiao literature published

i.i hie OWQ tongue, and felt keeoly bow io*

udrquale it whs He had heard of the

•.buodance of Iruoke that we p>asesa in

£ glish; aii'l he said that, while Korea

D«e<is more Ghrisliau hooks, and needa them

hiiily, she dnee nut need so many as we

have. He cocupared the Bible to a great

fiiuiitaiu of absolute purity, and other

Cbriatiau books tn little siteanii ruontugout

uf the fuUuiHin-elieaius into which it is

possible fur oilier waier to perodatu. Rome

of these, he said, have got so fee frora

their source (bat they contHiii little of the

pure water, and iherefire we must Dot

forsake the fouutaiii fiir the stream.

Again there Is lees to distract a Bible-

reader in K->rea. Fur it is a Und of villages,

aud 60 per ceut ->f the populatioo live by

agriculture. I'heso oouotry farms and

b iiulels offer few nmusameuts aud reorea*

tioue. Again, inUiionaries in Korea have

t-mphasizeil the importance of Biblestudy,

III each district, regular classi-s are held

nnimally for this purpose, which most of Che

Christians attend, Moreover all Christiaaa

iu Korea attend Sunday school, where (he

Boliolsrs systemalioally go through at least

ooe book of tbe Bible every year.

Most of the copies of the Scriptures

circulated ill Kiruigu into the heads of

Mno*Cbrietiau fnlb. \Ve are somstimee

naked, "What is the value of this broad-

cast sowing among people who are total

strangers to Chriatiauily 7" An answer

may be found in the large numher of

Christiana who testify that (hey were first

infiueiiced through the efforts of our col-

porteurs. Some nek, "Can (be Gospel io

its printe-l lorm bs uiiderston-l by meu

who have uo Christian teHohers?" Well,

God's method is to work through bumsu

ageols, and the human teacher of His

Word becomes most blessed nod useful

wbeo he is a chanuel through which

God's Spirit has free course Where the

human iestrumsiit is Inoking, howeveri

the Holy Spirit leads lonely men loto the

light. Eaaiopirs occur in Korea^lhougb

ooi frequently— where men have received

the printed Gospel and have become

Christiana apirt from human teachers.

One Korean, who is now in the active ser-

vice of Christ, told me that he became a

Christian through reading a tract and the

New Tesiameiii, without entering a ohuroli

or haiug visited by any Christian workeri

(he Holy Spirit dealt with him through the

medium of ibe primed page A missionary

has described how he visited a mountalu

village where, so far as he knew, there were

uo Christians at all. But Ilia B.FBS.

O’llporieur had been there, and had left a

New Tesument of the Gospels in moil nf

the houses
;
and the missiouary diaoovereii

an nhl mau, seventy two years of age, who

fouud the Raviour through raadiog tbe

Book of books.

Iu our Society's colportage iu Korea the

iC'enltnued ert Fa;e J.
^

THE PKINPEO GOSPEL.

( r.Vne/u led /rom Pape li )

liumati luilruin-iit n-it lacking. VVhiU

(be olporieur ilo*s n •( ,;iTe long ez > >ii(i.>.is

uf (he volume he he d •«* espUin

what the B-jok is. ami what it is ab'e to

effect through f«>tl> in Jesus Chris’. In

meet caeee he is well'kiiawo in (be district

where be works, and his own life is s living

exposition of ih* ptwe- of GhI I'hen is

no more i-ff.oiive iD*ib>d nf ci'oulating (he

Scriptures tlitn by odpirtag-, aid mm
Itee a g-eater oppirluniiy of les-img ma-i

to Christ than Ihe o>l|iori«ur. Much,

of course, depends nii bis ebsraoter and no

the way in which he treats his s<rvios. If

he Considers himteifa tn-re buiksellttr, and

frels no personal interest in tbe ultimata

result nf bis sales, God's Word is still (lower-

ful, but ile effect will probibly he leeeeusd.

Our experience in K-irea leaches us that

(n get tbe best retniii from oolporlage,

great care must he taken in (he selection

of tbe men. aud ihtl they mutt have close

and helpful suirarvisi on I'ne Ciilporteur

has a hard lask, >>id the probabilities are

ihsi, if hr is left iiMi muo'i to himself, his

ard>ur will c>ol nn-l Ins pffnris will grow

lers iiBleiise.

In Korea the Bii|le-se|l«r g->ei every-

where, for he never can tell wIiorH he may

he able to disp-ie of bia 1>o>kt O le day

ill a wint'sliop a o>ilp‘>rieur found a doz»n

Koieaus drinking together Hh began

to tell them about the Gotpel, and after

a few moments me of tliein turned to hia

compauiODS, s»yinii, " This lutn is right:

(here are many religions in the world, but

llie Jesus religion ii (he liesi." I'heu he

aekrd (be colporteur, " Is th* way to sal*

vatiuu (aught in your books 7" In

rod, nSHfly all the men in tli.<l wine shoii

I'ougbi Qo«pele, Afie'W"rds their »pokes«

lUBii went round with ilie olpirtiur to

eveiy himse in tbe village, and helpeil him

to aell no fewer ihan sixty while

eight people decided to liecoiue Christisni.

Nowhere in (he wiirhl Imve uur col-

)>orieu(s prorni mure elfuiive as the

pioneers aud parinars nf Christian mi<-

siotiaries. During 1917 the Bi'ile Sooirtr

bad *u average nf oiore ill >11 159 Korean

colporteurs at wi-rk throughout the year,

and they sold 660,000 b>oks— most of

III m Gospels

Ihe Riv, D A. McDonald, of tbe Cane-

dieii Preabyieri'O Mission, writes : "Among

•II tbe workers employeil in IIim evangnliz -

tion of Korea, perbapr 00 o-e has an>re

diScuUiea to contend with, more temp'a-

tioi-S to oveiooroe, or more hardsliiiw In m-

(iure, than (he colp->ri*ur, niin is (he ad-

vauee-gu-*«d nf nur evangelizing fore s
"

TbeRev. F Q. Vesej, of the Am li*

oau Methodist Episcopal Mission, Booth,

who was forioerly on the staff nf Ihe

B.FB8, writes:" A Korean colporteur's

diary would prove fasoinating reading

to uur fiieuds at bom*. Ha meats all

kinds and eonditious uf men, be encounteis

all sorts of treatmeni, he goes into every

place where an opportuoiiy is availalilu to

preach (be Gospel and distrihuie (he

Work of God His way takes him almg

the high roH<l to big low-i end couniry-

ieal», or over the m -untnin p*u-s and

tough hill-pslhe to villages and horalets

scstli-red here «nd there He visits ihe

raaikelt, meets the orowiis gathered In

barter «i d sell einl intent on bargaining or

borrnwii g, and he gnea from Imuss in hnuie

Io epaieely populated placKS, epeaking

heart to heart with the lonely farmer

"Many Hie the refusals and rehiiii he

receives. In " week, if he spoke to 1,000

people, prnbohly not more than nue-third

of them wouhi give him a carnlul heariiis,

and of these only a Ibini would purchas-

the Scriptures. Therefore b* ciuit be a roar

specially fitted for ibis du'y, -Irawiiig his

Inspiralimi mure ofien iban be draws bis

salary. RMaleiiiiu-t >>e'Hm>n of parts.'

He mull possess Ihe qualities of a good ooin

msreisi trsveller, a preHcher, a d a ipicher.

He must uoi only know his Bihle, hut h

must be a niinisiur* walking encydnp.i^is.

The failure to a-swer • qnution may result

in miming llie eal- nf " bonk. ^
"if we might also mrnlinn (be

portent's Inbnur* >m»>ig the chiirali^

where he is < ft.n lii, hly i-siremed, we eoiil

give a hriglii, clrer t- stiinony to hia t*

and f"ill>fulii(e'. He visit* fcaltrrrd lio.res

where many a i"glii i* *|'eni round th

Holy Book I‘J the ligh* f a li-y
J
rimilive

uil lame, crude and flickering ih'iiigh it ln)

ysllheliithi of heavrii •liioe* on the

.g« and bl*»M* ih *• who reail *nd bear.

• We do proy for the auccrsi of the Bible

Booiriy and its Uithful servanis, and our

hearts are filleil with gratitude for all the

aid and impetus our rV"i>gelieiic wrk re-

ceives from the ngeuie of the 8-eiety 1

Rotei." ,

page



JAPANESE RULE IN KOREA.

KOREANS RlGHTl'-UL. CLAIMS.

VIEWS OP "NEW' YORK TIMES."

.MaJn<cM-CAronlcl« BOTiWce.J

Nbw Yosk, Apr. 24

The Nrio Yorfc Times iliscuMfiig Uiej

Korean Kituatlon in a leatllns arllde thli,

monilntf rays Uio news ahoul (ho dl»

lurbaneea in Korea which huv« touii>l

their wny to (he outer world indicate

that there is a conflict between an lire-

•iHtIble principle and Imniovablr facts

The (arle. which are not seriously dis-

puted. are that the Koreans oro better

cfl muteriaUy and Intcllectunlly under

Japanese rule llion they were while In-

<!ependont and probably bolter off than
• they would be If they ruled tbemselvea

Thu principle Is a passionate desire on

(ho port of the Korean people for free
^

dom.
The Japanese Ooverument, continues

the Tlmrs. has done much for Korea,

but the stmln of the recent manlfsotn-

tion has brought its worst features to

the front The methods by which the

Japanese Qovernmsnt is repressing the

niitlonallst movement are not pleasant

In themaelves and not likely to create n

good fcsling between the Koreans and
Jiipansse. Evidence which seems trust-

worthy tends to show that Korean par-

ticipation In the Government of th*

counti-y has been getting less, aod tn«

useful and honest nnd efllelent admlnl-;

. Stratton which the Japanese In the

dnym taught the Korean ofllctnla Is golmt
to waste because tlio Korean ofllclal Is

disappearing. Japan's nallonnl Interests

demand that Korea shall not be In the
' - n«U of a third Power. On this point

the whole world Will agree with Japan.

Nor can It be dl'tputed Uiat at the time
of Korea's annexation to the Japanese
Ktnplro this step was probably the best

way out for Japan ond Kore&
Whether the Japanese Uavo twenty

million friends or twenty million ene-

mies In Ibe peninsula depends upon the

Japanese themselves, and It Is en-

couruglng to note that many Japanesu

realise the Tnllitarlstle rule of rscen'.

years is hurting Japanese Uiteresis os

much Hs Korean. Americans who have
studied the situation do not say that the

granting of Independence to Korea would
bo R satisfactory solution of the queallon.

but that there should be reforms, less

harshness and more participation of the

Koreans In the government of the

country. Japanese statesmanship, which
hue never been dellclODt to ability,

should be able to devise means ivblch,

while ensuring Japan's control of a
country of such importance to her wel-

fare. would enable the Korean people to

e.xercUo thoso capacities which they have
aiQuircd under the Japanese rule and
would enable them to feel that they

were friends and partners of the Japan-

ese iDslend of unwilling subjects.

KOREANS IN A MERICA.
^

anti-jaPan#k no\i'd^*F‘ ^
AioM. Sun FYuncIsco. Apr. 23.]

The Koveiuis resident lu Ibis city held
f n mieilng ul which th<> res'/luilon was

adopted (hnc pending the rculiaalton oi

their desires Japanese goods abouIU be

bo)cou«d. U Is consldeied that this

acliun on the part of the Koroun resi-

dents will produce seriou-t i-Oecis upon
the iulerests of the Japanese mefenants
here.



“What Foreign
Missionaries Cannot

Do^* in Korea.

lady MUilonary't

Lellar to tho “Sooul Prow ”

Th( Stoui Pfcsi hoi sftatal'Unes re

Marked thoi Ih* foreign miiuonuies in

Keren, mfh thetr tnfntnce over the people,

thoiud have done more to dissuade them

from taking up this foo'ish iaiise of hule-

pendenre. The lolhving letter, from a

missionary, tt/.is vrilten in ansu/er, and

rnently punish'd in the paper.

Dear Sir:—Several recent editorials

in your paper, and especially llie one in

tlie issue for March zi, entitled "What

I'oreign Missionaries can do now” have

Ipircd tuc to write you just a word or

' o.'av to ' Wliat Foieigh -ilusioRarics

...iiHof do
”

In the first place "although we appre-

ciate the compliment to out superior

influence m the particularly advantageous

jiosition which we sects to some to be

occupying, ireverthclcss we are obliged to

admit arc that we only human, and can-

nol he expected to dissuade tit\y one Irom

doing anytlmig, when we do not know

what he IS pUnning to do. We knew

that something was brewing, the air was

electric with it, but when a missionary

pastor asked a Korean pastor only a few

days before the first of March for sonie

information as to what was going on or

what they planned to do. his reply was in

substance: ‘‘I would rather not tell you.

It will be better for you not to know.'

They purposely left us entirely out of

their confidence

As for trying to put a stop to what has

»o suddenly and to irresistibly swept over

fftnatTy—^hile -willingly *ckno»r}edg-

ing that there are very much wiser

• ways to do this than the one which has

been tried, that of violence and cruet sup-

pression, the Foreign Missionaries have

neither llie power nor the right to stay

even the Christian people when they

feel so deeply and arc so determined.

They would simply smile at our protests

and go on their way to prison and to

death- If our "love seems to oe snown

too negatively.” it is only because our

Goveyiment is rightly cautioning us to

keep absolutelv neutral. If this seems to

be a "lack of moral courage,” let any one

who believes so. step into this ‘particu-

larly advantageous iwsition” and try it

put for one day !

As for the acts of cruelty, while we

- have heard very many stories of terrible

pfuelly out in country places, some of

avhich are verified by the patients and

‘ pnsoncrrthal we see dr.igged in day by

day. and some of wlitdi wc cannot of

course verily, as yet, please dismiss from

your mmd the thought that we a le testi-

fying to cruelty because of any stories

that we arc prone to listen to from our

Korean friends. Wc have witnessed quite

enough with our own cy«. on our own

- property, to satisfy us that the Korean,

ate about 300 per cent farther away from

Japanese than they were tlirec weeks ago,

or than they need ever have been, if the

authorities had met their protest in the

spirit in which it was given, without

arms, in an orderly and yet very serious

way

I. mysell. llioogh a woman, and

abiding within doors, hiv-e seen seven

people slruckdown. one of them a woman,

have heaid the s

and studies bis Bible, he there learns, if

he has not already done so by observa-

tion. that the Chrialiao must always

expect to be unpopular and persecuted in

Ibis world, by the very nature of his pro-

lession. for Christianity is “light" and

never will this world take kindly to

the idea of having its evil deeds

exposed. Most of all, is the For-

eign Missionary taught to expect any-

thing but ‘ popularity.” The first

missionaries who came to Korea were

stoned by the Koreans.. ..Did that "risk

of their popularity ” daunt them? Some

!of them are still on the field after twenty

or thirty years of " loss of popularity”

from one quarter or another. Those of

us who came later and so missed any

persecution from the Koreans arc not left

ill any doubt as to whether we are

" popular ” \vith the editors of most of

the papers in Japan, and probably a

goodly number of their readers. No. loss

of popularity is not what we leax. npr.

.Master when on earth was papular with

only a small group of people, and " is the

servant above this Lord.’”

Moreover, we should not be able to do

anything " to help them out of the

difficulties into which they have fallen.

“

Vtithuut running the risk of being at

least misunderstood by the military

authorities. In Fusan, two Foreign

Missionaries seeing the school-girls in

their charge going down the street, ran

out and tried to turn them back. Were

they commended for " endeavouring to

get them to retrace the erring steps they

had taken " ? They were told that they

lied, that they were inciting the girls,

and were kept in the police station, two

nights and a day. Surely, we are com-

pelled to admit that it would take a

high degree of "moral courage” for those

Missionary teachers to attempt again to

dissuade their piipiJs /roin “empty de-

monstrations.”While these demonstrations

may seem to some to be so "empty” a

bubble that it can be pricked with the

point of a bayonet. I doubt if there i$ a

single missionary who feels that any word

of his would have any weight to stay the

mightly tide of feeling that lias swept

over the country and which nas been so

greatlv aurtmenteJ bv the

i..„I ',««icd that even those who h.i%*e

been most optimistic about the ultimate

cementing of the Iriendship between the

two peoples are now in despair.

Of course, as there b no free press in

this land I do not expect to see this letter

ill print, but I felt impelled to write you

ill reply to these editorials, so that if you

really believed what you are printing, I

might enlighten you a little.

Thanking you for allowing me to mono-

polise so much oi youi lime. I am,

respectfully vours.

(Mrs. S, L.) EBLYN M. ROBERTS.
Pyongyang, March iz, iqtg-

CORRESPONDENCE.

China and America.

How to Treat Koreans.

To the Editor

The Peking Leader.

a Reuter’s telegram Itom Phila-

dclph’a, published in your issue lo-day.

I note the Korean delegates have held a

congre^. in that city, to agitate and

secure sympathy from the great Republic

over there. They certainly will not be

shot down by American soldiers or even

arrested, but wi



Korean Nobles Peti-

tion for Independence.

Nfwtpipiri Warnid.i« Makt Mantion

ol Nobiaman’i Action.

Dr. Armstrong on

Korea.

Comparison with Belgium.

iSprcinl CorrtsponJenca.)

The world i» beginning to wake up to

knowledge of the real Japan Preachers

Editors, And Newspaper meo, are teaching

America and Canada, and telling out

the storv ol Japan's Awful Militarism

Among them is Dr. Armstrong, who has

just returned to Canada, after several

months in Korea. He personally saw

some ol the soldier outrages there. (The

following is from the Mainicht Chronicle

Service) Vancouver, Apr. to. Dr. Arm-
strong, the Toronto Editor and Assistant

Secretary of the Foreign Missions Board

of the Presbyterian Church of Canada,

who recently came back from the Orient,

lectured at St. Paul's Church here In

the course uf his lecture ke said Ihaijiorea

-- bftng tortured and oppressed Ou
Japanese military as aelgiurn by tfra

3oches. Twenty milliun Koreans, he said,

in "a ‘Stat c orRe volt

,

Korean Agitation, OHiclally, Aboul Ovar.

Thanks to stringent measures, and the

arrival of tro jps, the Korean agitation is

abuut over, claims the Seoul Press of

April 17th lu olx) it ite» that there IS

'no hope for agilatoi." Icom the Pans.

Peace conference.

Nevertheless the Korean Daily News of

the 17th prints some nine accounts of

disturbances in different places, with the

usual shouting crowds, shooting soldier^,

and the regular reports of killed, wound-
ed and arrested. These uprisings all took

place since April iitli.

A Night of Terror atSuwan.

The same paper reports a night of

terror at Suwan, zj miles. from Seoul.

This large town his had reputed upris-

ings. and now the time of and punish-

ment has come.

On the night of April toth two large
companies of Japanese troops, over 1000
men, came to the town, searching about
3000 houses and arresting over 500
people. They smashed in doors and_ .. windows, overturned things generally.

fi^?rsc~nw-ways '

_

* - - '

•ms were taken by surprise. At Syun Chun,
70 Koreans were arrested on the 13th, 4
were killed and others wounded.

AntKAgItatlon Movamant.

in a dispatch from Seoul of the i8tli,

the Japanese report the endeavor to

organize a league to present the recur-

rence of Independence Agititions. This
was started at T.iiku, and is rapidly

spreading, so it isclflmed, to other places.

Korean citizens arc giving general ap-
proval to tne league, and so it will keep
towards a quick suppression 0/ the agitat-

ion, hopes the Japanese.

Japanaie and Foraign Reports Differ.

An Interesting Comparison.

Christian Church Burned.
"On Tuesday at 6 a. m. fire broke out

at a Christian Church at Tyungju, site of
a district office, in North Pyongao
Province, and the whole building was
reduced in ashes. The loss is estimated
at ten thousand yen. It is suspected
that some Koreans, detesting the purpose-
less agitation, have been driven by their
bitter indignation to commit incendiari'm •

at the expensc^of the church."
The above item of news appeared >n

the SeoHf Press, of .April 13th, ‘a Semi-
Official Japanese organ.
The following letter from a foreign

missionary, of that distinct who has looked
into the matter was sent from Korea
oil .April i6th.

Burning ol Tyungju Church,

"On April 8th, gendarmes came to the
largciiewly biiili church in Tyungju ctiv.
gathered the mats and other furniture to-
gether and set fire to them. Thev also
put out the fire. (The rhrutians have
been bending every energy to the building
and paying for this church).
On April gtli, at night as on tlie'.^h a

large pile ot combustible material was
heaped about the pulpit and set on hre
A deacon of the church rang the bell and
a te.v Christians came logther and put it
out. The next morning, the police com-
manded the Christians who had houses
neaMhechurch to move away the pre-

One Petitioner Arreited

Peking, April Zj.

A message from Korea, dated April zi

sutes that two ot the most prominent

Korean nobles. Viscount KimYoon-siJt.

formerly Minister of Foreign Affairs, and

Viscount Yi Youg<hik, formerly Minister

of Education, have sent a joint petition

for'thc independence of Korea through

the Govemer GencWl of Korea to the

Emperor of Japan and the Cabinet.

The« noblemen received lUcir tilles from

the Emperor and their action has ire-

mendeus significance. The Japanese auth-

orities liave warned the newspaper that

in case any Korean noblemen took such

action It should not be mentioned.

The following is a summar}' ol Ui

Viscounts' petition -

A way of doing things isonlyeood as

. it accords with the times, and a GoVeni-

menl succeeds only wlien it makes the

people happy. When a Government fails

to bring happiness to the people it is not

a good Govemment-

It is now ten years since Korea was

annexed to Japan, and though some profit

has came to the people by the clearing

away of abuses, the people have not bcif.n

made happy. To day when the ca I for

independence is given in the streets ten

thousand voices answer in response, in

a few days the whole nation vibrate^

toils echo, and even the women and

children vie with one another to join

m the shout. When those m from

fall, others take their places with no fear

of death in their hearts. What is the

reason for this? Our view •» that he

people, having suffered pain and suned

their resentment to the bursting point,

have at least found an opportunity lor

expression, and like the Yellow R'ver. the

flood of feeling has broken all

no power can restrain it. Wo call this the

expression ot the feelings ol the people

but does it not rather show the mind ol

God himself

condition. One is by kindness,

other by repression. The liberal wav

would be to speak and sootiie and

comfort, so as to remove fears and mis_

givings. That would soon lead to an end

of the demonstrations. But the use of

force, on the other hand, a force ^hat

would cut down, beat to pieces, and ex-

tinguish, only arouses mo’e and more the

spirit of the people and can never con-

ouer it. If vou do not arrive at the
‘“-i. wll* nevfi .«>uie me matter.
The people now roused to action acsire

that the liberty be restored to them which

they once possessed in order that the

shame of their slavery may be removed.

They have nothing but bare ands and i

longue with which to show the resent

meiit they feel in their hearts

The good and superior man would pity

and forgive such as these and regard

them with tender sympathy. We learn

however, that the Government is arrest

ing people right and left till the prisons

are full, and there they whip, beat and

torture them until some die under the

punishment. The Government also uses

weapons till the dead he side by side in

the streets, and we can no longer endure

these dreadful things.

Nevertheless the whole nation rises

more and more and the greater the force

used tn put it down the greater will be

the new dislurbancer— How is it that

you look not to the cause, but think only
to suppress the manifestation by force?

You may cut down and kill those who
nse up everywhere and so change the
appearance of things, but the heart of the
jwople you can never change. Every
man has written in his soul the word
' Independence," and those who in the
quiet of their rooms shout for it are

beyond the possibility of numbering-
Will you arrest and kill them all ?

Even the sage cannot run counter to

the times in which he lives. VVe read the
mind of Cod in the attitude of the people
If you do not make the people happy,
history shows us ihat there is no way fay

which you can hold Iheii land in posses-



Pacific Service.

fro«Ulonal Constitution ol T« Han

Rapubiic-

^aaisionat Bspublic to Cany Indapan-

dinea to Complstion.

Peking, April ag.

Thejollomng i* Ihe Uxl of

CoiMn/«/io» ol Ihi Korton «*P“Wic ishich

i«6«n pitnIeJanJ c*rculaUd >n Korea

she represenMtves of th* / ryomonal

Coveimneni

noclamotion ol th# ProwUionol Conilitu

Hon ol »»• To Han RspublU

Bv tl«e will ol God. the peopled

Koie.i. borh w‘tbin .rn-l without the

oountiy. h:ivc united in a p>’acclul f

ration ol tUrir ""*1^ "j-.

one month h..ve cairicl •'«

monstrMions m over 300

becau-e ol iheif loith in the movement

they have bv theif fcpiescnt-.tivrs chosen

a Provisional Government to

eomplet.on this independence and v* lo

pn-serve blcsHn«. I-*: our cliddrcn and

grandcliildrco

No Clais OlsUnetlon among CItixeni ol

Ripublle

The Pr’)viMi>n.d Gnvetnment, •'’ ***

Council ol Slate, have decided on a Pm-

ST«nal Constitution, which H now pro

^’^o'Thr Ta 'Hai. tKore-m) Republic

shall loUow republic-ill

fS) All powers n| Stale shill rest with

the provision il Oiuncil ol St.itc ol the

Provisional Government.

(3) There shall be no class distinc

lion amom; the citixens ol the Ta Han

Republic, but men nnd women, nnble^
common, rich and poor, shall

equality

Roligieut Libirty and fraodom ol

SpHch. Writing and Publicallon,

(4) The cilitens ol the Ta Han Re

public shall have reliiiious liberty. Irec^m

of sDee:h. freedom ol writing and pub'i.

tl« nght to hold public mwtings

and lor.n socul organuHtons and the lull

right to choose their dwellings or change

their abode.

(O The citixena ol the Ta Man RcP“''

bhe shall have the right to vote lor all

public officials or to be elected to public

Compulsory Education and Millltfy

Ssfwieo.

(61 Citizens will be subject to compuB

sOty cluca'*®" military service and

payment of taxes.

(7) Since by the Will of God the Ta

Han Republic has arisen in the world and

has come forward as a tribute to the

world peace and civihzation, lor thi*

reason we wisji to become a member of

cndl

Vilhin

(8) The Ta Han Republic will extend

.benevolent treatment 10 the former

Imperial l*.imily.

(ol The di'atli ixnalty. coiijoral

punishment and public prmititution will^

be abolished. •
National Congrosi to hi Oonvinid Wl

Ona Viar.

do) Wiihin one year ol the lecovcry ol

our land the Saiional Congress will be

convenrd.
Signed by

The Provisional President 01 the

Council of State,

The Provisional Sccretarv of Slat^

and the Ministers of Foreign Affairs.
™

Home .Affairs.

Justice.

Finance.

War

and Communirations.

In the isi Year of the Ta Man Rc-

pubic, ^th Month.

Tha Six Prineipio* ol Govornmont

The following six principles ol Govern-

isent

(I) We proclaim the equality ol the

people and the Stale.

() The lives and properly of loreign-

ers shall be respected.

(3) All political offenders shall be

specially pardoned.

(4) We will observe all treaties that

shall be made with foreign Powers.

(5) We swear to stand by the mdepenj

dence of Kore.i.

() Those wIk) disiegard the orders

of the Provisional Government will

regarded as enemies ol the Slate.

f
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A <lt;»p4tch from Seoul ol

KoreaH Daily Xewt) «tate«

uprisings have broken «ipt. n
iNorth of Seoul, some of them il^

(tioi) with the trial of Korean

Seven villiages near Fok Chong. J

m a big (Icmonstraiioo Oil April

crowd of over jooo gathered, but g
QOlbiog but shout " Mansei," and wavf
Korean They were diiper^ej h'

cavalry men who freely med
swords Casualties are nut

,

leaders afrcsieil ()n the 17th at YanjJ

Ju anutlier targe sliiutiiig iru«<J g«tli?vf

and 7 were sliot dowu bv the troop*.

Kang Kei. in ilie North, ieoetal

gathered on the lOtii. and w-'re i)i$p«f

by maunied troop>

In a demonstration at Che ClitU.

the 17th, 1500 gathered to »

••Mano*i”. and 8 wcie killed at{t| V<
severely wounded bv the Japanese

On the 181b. at Chin Ju, the court v«««

to sil for the Inal of the Koreans pre-

viously arrested More than a ihofOud
gathered, before the cuuryhousv. ud
abouted •Mansei". Tbc llwps di>pen

^ iKm* with hrr, or roacbuic

|H dmaiiy 'vg^lcillcd .ind woundad
At Ram Hing on the xStfi Koreans wen
arrested lor distnhuting copies u| |{k

•Independence News". The l^orav

markets have not l>een allowed fo opat

)*et. A despatch from Sen Sen on the

2Dth states that some of the new Jn|nD'

e$e troops have arrived here.

Awful PunItbpanI to Korean

Demo titrstors

iSpocial Corrotpontfonco)

The following Idler froin a missionary

in Korea, was vriitten on Ap. *

1919.

"Have you heant all about Mr. Mowty’f

trial ? He was sei-iienced Saturday XQtl

to six months impnsoomeot, at hard la

boor, but the case was appealed and b

IS now out uo bail after two weeks in jail

If you have not seen the report of tb

pncfmtoc*s exam! nation do get Dr. . .

] scopy. It was upc

\ IfpBlOt for six iBontl

one not a Japaoes

,je set of questiot

id a s'indication 1

rW-HMMW

^ siarllmg „ews received re-B»w of the awful punishment &
villages south of Seoul.

«WOB
.1 ^ms. with many hous«

OWtMttup. lo one case forty Clirislians

which was t|..r.

h
that wasve ifie.1 by three foreigners, who went

ut m an auto to mvestigate. We faewdhe Mory hen: directly from Seoul,

wasTr?was no /» south of Seoul
l-ourcburchesso far have b.-en ret

to the pastors here burned by la
territory. In one case the I-1W>». Joo load* of hrewood

«o y«n«owj and hU whole crop,
was deslAoycd. a great loss

We have learned here of ,h, ,,
treatment accorded women and guis

.nation * by police Seoul 4Wh^ng HaiOo. The. pohee exxn
to have taken les„„,

H“"> as the troop* have of the TurkAnncma
j trust you will get a dear state,ne

other thing, from those
have acce« to «urces of inlornu

That church k under Mr^ tt has suffered severely, in anti
rtcse.l,efore.«p«:iallv

.u ,h^«• conspiracy tr.aj.
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ettrii/ilSTIURS FOR ABUSDY.

Por til* follooiiiK tmiiaOKioii of «« articU
I'Uhiialied i,i (he C/,uo Koran bf Dt.
S*ku»o Yoaliiiio, I’fofwa.r of (he imjierinl
UiiiT«rai(y 0/ TokjN>. 0.1 Ui« raceat trouble
10 Cboaeu, we are ioJeb^ (0 (be Japan
Chr<miole :

—

After ell baa liaeu aaiii and done, the
dfeturhati^a in Kjrea nr.i a aarioua blot io
the iH.iorjr of ,!,« l

«ery for thia nation to tanke the firm re-
wlea to wipe it out. 1 ,. the event of Jap.,.
«ilinj{ to nfioomjilieli that end, (he honour
of the oouutrr aa a leidi.ig uatiou in ihe
ber Eaai wifi I,, ton. It vnll al.o aeriou*.

7 «fl«ot th« (ir-uwe- of national fortune,
hereafter. N..w, whet remedial maaaurea
are to be adopted 7

*' A Oeptain jidiowl offloer In Korea au«
goal, th/.t every eff.rt ehoul I be uie<i f.r
the aup'preaairin of iheriilerr, and in deal,
iog with them no mere/ eUuuld he ah<wn,
but the ri.{our of tiiu jaw maintained to
the utrnoat. After ilie outbreak of rinte,
euob a o.urao may |ivrhaj>« be iieoeaaary,'

but Ihie alone Will not Im a auffloiuut aolu-
tiun of the difficulty.

"Seootirlly, Home i^mpie may think it

advJaable lo clioute an o|i)ioai(e c^urae and
gnre relief to tba Kortmn, altliougli no
•U)sniion of (he kuid baa yet hern aotually
broiiuht forwerd. But it ia the graoioua
practice -if (he Ja,oana«e Imnerial Houaa
th»i aim a fiouble. Aa (hit Urge

thejunioeof ihi.oUim «j||

by the 111 .at fervent advociie. of Korean
independence It ia I.e.t,

tl.e,e p.o,..|,,,oll 1« decided by fr„ and
frie.nlly diacuaeloo between Koreaoa and
J-po.Ma, In (he p,event circumitanoa,
liwever, Ilia well-nigh impoaiihle for the
(l-vmimeut to t.ke the matter in band

'• riieiefore, aa a Bfih incaure. w« hone
• hat »ii orgamiHtion will be eatabliabod for
bringing al«ut hi. underaianding between
J li.ueae and K .reana. Suoh
lion will he immediately uaeful f,,, o|„jf,.
log the true uodarlyiug c.u.ea of ibe nr^
eent trouble. Ii.tening m (be oui.pokeo
0 Uioiame of Japaneae edmiDiairatioo and
prevantiiig miiunderaiandioita. But It -iii
be panioularly u.eful-n»y, abioluiely i...
dra,«ii...bl«-f.r the putpo.e of '

p^,,
leinedial iheaeuna for iha future I’he o^v
queeti >1(1. whether it ia poa.ible to create
ruoh an ••rganiaation as thing. ai«ud at ore-
aeiit For our part, wc do uol think It ab*
a .lut.ly liapnMjbtr, although w, freelv

^
admit that It la ea remely difficult. If
Iheie are auy mo» whn can render cfleo*
live aurvioe lu brioging Koreani and
Jqionrae together and vnoouragii.g and
e reiigtbeiuiig an amicable leudeuov be-
tween the two people., it muat be ibe
group oi American miaaionariea reaideot in
Korea Borne people way perhape objeet
lo thii propoaal on the plea that it would
be hutDili.iing to refer a family aff.i,
It weie) lo a third party, while othera may
oppoae the auggca.iuu ou the ground uf
rumour, about their being involved in the
dieiurh.iiioee, Oo the whole, however the
auapicinoa agaioac (be Amerioao miaaion-
ariea are probably uofoundoii. Even if tbte
le not (be oaae, it le (u be hoped that
they are out impervioua to reacou At
to (he objeoiiou that (be oourae w„uld
be humiliatiug, it i. ebeer vanity Bo
long at we Japaneae are not large-minded
enough to meet and diaouaa the maiier
lu a friendly faebion with the Ameri-
can wiHiouariee who, like ue, are exerting
tliemielvea in guidiug and leaobiug the
Koreaue, or are at leaat it muat be euppoacd
they are ddugao, it will be impoaa,hle to
aacabliaU a thorougb underatandiog between
Korean, and Japaneae. Uuleaa we firal euc-
oeed lu gaiuiog the reiideot uiaaioaariea to
our aide, it will be impoaiible for ui to gain
(he Korean.. In (bii aeuae, to put i* re*
quiiitioii their aervicea in oouaidering the
remedial meaauree (0 be adopted after the
luppreaion of (he diaturbaucea will {,,,0
facto be to bring ibe miaaiouariaa really
under Japau.ae aduiiuiatratiou. A make-
•ebift aoluitoii of (he pteaaiug difliouliy
may he left (0 (he politioiana. Aa fur (he
luodamental aolutiou of the matter in the
true iutereai uf both Japau eud Korea
we do nut think that (here ia any other
ptau.”

*

hpr<] iS-, IV9
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ce Delegation Arrive a

K
orean women stripped,

TORTURED BY JAPANESE.

Oriental Brutality at Seoul is Told by

Eyewitnesses; American Mission-

aries Take no Part.

tBY A. P, NIOUT WlRB-3

SEOrL (KorcA) April * (via San FVanclaco. April 25.)— (By courier

(o Aawiated Prc**.) riiarje« ibat police, c'^idamics nnd occaslouaUy aol- a

(licrt Itafe l•r«n uitnocennarlly bruiol In ibclr treauncni of Koreans »ra b

made in connection aUb llic ItulepeiidCDcc morrmeol In ilila country. Eyo-

tTltnoaaea say uiiarnted demoHstmtors who ncro dnins nothing more than n
cry “bong live Korea" were tied together, atniek with the flats of tnvords II

or butia of muskets and draggoi off to the police station.
^

Many Korean woman ware arrested. .After lhair release many of

them stated they were beaten and kicked while In Jail. Thy complain p.

parMoularty that they wera stripped of clothing In ihe presence of men W
who Jeered and acoffed at them.

In some cases they charge their Anger* wero tied together and Jerked
,
j>,

violently and that they were forced to extend their arms and hold up *|Al

heavy choir and were struck with a stick If they allowed It to drop. Varl- “
oue kinds of mistreatment are alleged.

The authorltlea, through the aemiofflclal organ, the Seoul Press, said

urtlftrs were Issued to deal moderately with the demonstrators and that

more severe measures were a4optod only when the Koreans begun to re>

sort to violence which threatened the peace. They deny charges of torture.

The seml-efflclal Seoul press prints

a letter from Mrs. Epiyn M. RoberU
- a missionary. In which she described

scenes she alleged she wlUioased. In

the letter, she says:

AN ETB WITNESS.
I "Myaolf. though a woman and
abiding within doors, have seen seven

I people struck down, one of them a

I
woman: have heard the shola flred

g on a crowd of women who had neither
a ailck nor a alone in their hands,

I nor were they using their hands to
do any violence, simply raising them

• to cheer.

_ 'T have seen six people beaten
and kicked, two of them cruelly

^ beaten after their hands were tied.

I I have seen 100 prisoners brought
I in from the country at one time.
1 twenty at another and amongst these
a were young boya in their early teens.

and old men, bent over, walking
• with canes, '^o bodies were pros-

trate on an ox-cart, apparently more
s dead than alive. 1 have seen a soldier

g throw stones after a crowd of fleeing

s people as If they were dogs, and
. t again I have seen them charge upon
.jmen, women and children with

r bayonets drawn."
a The authorities claim Koraans be-

gan ths demonstration and the
m Koreans maintain they demonstrated

J .in processions by crying out "Long
.1 Uve Koreal"

At Ping Tang, tha old capital, a
i strong insurroctlonary center, ej-e

witnesses espsct^lly mentioned the

,5 use of fire hnoks-by firemen on the
'

. bodies of tho .dartionstrator*. On the

,
other hand the- authorities declare

the demonstratiye stoned the police
*? stations and Jjg.many cases armed

themselves wW axes and knives, es-

peclally In the interior, thus forcing
. the gendarmes and troops to use

their rlflea In Justifiable defense and
*' because of the necsnlty of quelling
**• a demonstration that was develop-

J* Ing Into open rebellion.

•? FISTS INSTEAD OP QDNS.
They olto one case particularly

r I
where the soldiers used great

I modaratipn being unwilling to take
human life uhneceeaarlly. .A crowd

T of several hundred Koreans charged
I across anarowbrldganear Ping Yang

which wee held by fifteen armed
troopa The soldlera. It la said, IMd
down their rifles and met the

_ Koreans with their flsls alone, us-

ing as a means of defense the Jap-
•• ancae art of Judo or Jlu Jlsiii. Thus
»- they were able to hold the bridge and

' overoomethe Koreans, many of whom
i. wore sent flying Into the brook.

l» below, from which they were able

to crawl In safety. In many country

1. dlstrlcia the troops fired on crowds

found that they have been In any
way Implicated.

Before the movement broke out
some of the miulonarlea In a per-
son.il way and In a spirit of help-
fulness to the authorities appear to
have Informed them that something
unusual wss stirring the Korcana
with whom they wore In contact.
They did not know what it wna, but
they felt something "was In the nlr."
In tome Inaiancce missionaries asked
Korean students what was agitating
them, and the students replied they
preferred not to tell. They odded:
"It would be better for you not to
know."

Representative Japanese - later
sought to Induce tho mlsslonsihea to
counsel their flocks and their pupils
to discontinue the eeparailat move-
ment, on tho ground that It could
not succeed, and could only bring
trouble and eiiffering. After a con-
ference .American missionaries de-
cided they could not interfere. As
far back as January. Leo Bergholz.

American Consul-General at Seoul.

in

of demonstrators and many people

j wore killed or wounded.
About fifty wounded managed to

reach the Union Severanct Hospital

f In safety. Thla la a missionary in-

ae stitutlon founded some years ago by

, L H. Severance of Cleveland. O, Al-
though seriously shot In ths neck.

? thighe or abdomen some of them
** made wide detours across the moun-
* tains, fearing, they said that the
•f gendarmes would prevent thern

fS from reaching the cUy.

t them arrived In a terrible slate ^ey
n had bandaged their wounds hsMlly
Qt with dirty cloth or with the Intea-

»- tines of poultry (auporslltlously sup-

s' poaed to be amcsclous) nnd the re-

id suit was that the wounds festered.

It The missionary doctors worked day

id and night to treat the wounded.
Except m this humanitarian sense

J, It seem, established American mis-

fi .slonaries have taken no part m th«

la Korean movement. They have been

f watched .-losely b> the authorltlea

and In soma Instances subjected to

!« aearch, but no evidence has been

sent a letter to all the eecretarles of
American mlsslona enjoining upon
them the neceselty of euslatnlng
ecrupulously from participating In
the domestic affairs of the country.
The occasion for Mr. Berghols's ac-
tion was the reported utterance of

_ Japanese professor that there could
be little doubt American missionaries
were behind the Independence move-
ment. The utterance was made fol-

lowing the presentation to Congress
by certain Koreans of a petition
begging American help In re-eetab-
llsUing the Independence of Korea.

Meantime the great majority of

the government and mission schools
remain closed. Korea has. as It were,
gone on a gigantic, but not general,
strike. The leaders of the Korean
movement steadily have counseled
a policy of passive resistance. Thetr
newspaper, which is published In

secret, almost daily constantly warns
the people they are not to resort to

violence: that they must do noth-
ing, Just wait. By that method they
hoped to obtain reforms if not inde-
pendence.

Partial suspension of business is

causing great inconvenience, money
low and general discomfort and un
easiness. Reports from the Interior

Indicate that the feeling of Koreans
Against Japanese dominion Is run-
ning high and that the slogan very
often expressed Is "until tho last

mlnule and the last man."
On the other hand, the authorities

report that a number of villages have
expressed their readiness to cease
the independence movement and
submit to Japanese control. The pop^
ulatlon of Korea la estimated at IT,-

000,000, and it Is difllcult to obtain
reliable Information as to Just how
many of these ura Imbued with the
spirit of independence.

In some quarters, the opinion is

expressed that when the Peace Con-
ference has adjourned without do-

ing aomeihlng tor Korea, and tho

people realize that independence hae
not and cannot come to them, the

ounds hastily movement will slowly die out. Oth-
eia contend that the movement l»

so profound It will continue indefi-

nitely.

Por CnnstIpAtloii.

For thie disorder you will find

nothing finite »o good ns Chamber-
lain's Tablets. When the proper
.lose is taken you hardly realise that

the effect Is not nalural Instead or

having been produced by a medi-
cine.—(Advertisement.
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THE DI8TUBBANrE8 IN KOREA.^

A HATtONAL SUUQBSTION
|

'I'h* Herald oj dtia »-yt

:

" We ;iel<l lo

ii'Mie ill rei()joi fir li>v «ii I urUr Wn
halicTa t iA( re'iilli'i i^nut 0 MH'jiU'nj|

•.idinriij ih'iutil lie |>iii •iiwn itilh a 6rm

HM'i Irateiii s<eri1y ifeilt ffith
|

D.-fienoe uf llu pii«<r< (li iC Id om iievur

lie lolerAted by any »iraini«Craii<MU

Nenrihi'lese it will <i>ii bi 'laeruacl »tii nf

liltCa t-i ij^Ki'ei till’ H itpii MH of vi'ileiicx

Ate more likely 1 he all lye I by iile and

reaemable millixli tliui liy nfferi ik

T hileiice in re'urii. Bafnre reAirii'iK

ei'reise maaiur'-s it i« wall ti mike

aareful i’lVeitiKAtione, tap oially liy wiy uf

omfetenCA. C impel the Korean m ilc xiienla

to atale their i;rieV4ncea lawfully, Hn<i then

the world will are whether there ire gmundi

lor oompUint or iiui Let th aggriered

appoint repreaentaiiviia to confer with the

almioiatratiye I’ffioiala
;
and let the repre-

aentatiera he recaivid wiili due reapeot. It

would have a very wlinlaaome effect no the

public mind if the offioiala thua eyiiioed

publicly an eirneai deaire to aioartain ih"

rmt nf the (rnubl-*- At all eveiUa the air

would be cleared and it would appear wheih

er there were any juat reaaniia for the

preaeiit diaaSeo ioa. If no reaanii omld h"

found hula bid one the d'lU matratora

w -uld aland e<dfc>ndein leil befiire the world,

a Court uj ire |K)We> fill than any tha' can

l>e nrgaui&ed in ibe |ienineula ;
and if wmii^a

were (nund t’ eiiat, the offioiala would

beooma aware of ibem aud puMioly aei

about (heir relief giving the luaaeet no

longer any oauae for oomplaint. 8tern re-

preaaion wilbnut veniiUiion of the truth

will leave the aeed of alill greater uiaohief

in future. Nolbiug bsffi-a rebellion an u(<

terly aa lo have the fao'a uf the caae fully

k'lowu. Pull and free diacuaaion, with

bitb tidea unheeiiatiiii/ly at-trd, abowi

boneaty of iateolion on both aidea, and

diaarma all critioiam in Kirea aa well aa

abroad.”



» f'fOt.i v^^ i*-®ll tcs.rt c( ^rllay, \rJl -'ll',

» n* C-l, ^ Jn rs^i «l ’orV'- ti Mr;.

ni \Of» roiiC'«l; rul »l U,OCC y#r. Ifiaf^UprU* cy »M i -

;

If

/ Krtiih '-Sftirtniry nrlUr^ Ofi ^ rM .'tli., iflll i^9 "tftrv of \ ^urfl‘

« t«rr< ft rusor fttout tor ^ftti ftor.i» i)i«i o?,uruN «»• to

»f* V* b*i fe#'» 00 ipoolfti ftftMr. -Ji\ thft ntt,hi ot th* :/4th

Wlfv.4 v<f .ftpitcr. "‘c ISvfft flit joor wo the nrr ( v».# tfttUvftr* •mic

. yuqwil t.io# 6'cl. -•
,

•f-'-n r.® jol UrcJ «il popw bo»ft.

•’ll. ilv ffftftn, '‘f trif JO) • t>tinon ol loUieri ospp Jr fp-.!

Mlir JjfV ire-? loci' uf irwir iOftlwlon# »ocitt WM ohurol* mni ftOul4 4jlo* oo or* io|

ft
- pOftj!, ONupeK ift I ftr.ftfftJ. TV.ft houftft of Iho „»ftitoP reln^ »l l>* POiftr.* to,3^

Vift ftcUiftM «riorft4 *t l*»« MA'ft #rJ, oorrjln^ In ft loi of IftlloiftdM* %ftV«rJftl

nr.J ftf.oUfj U pH’- oU H'-JC? l6of fourO In wfte orupoh; ftOi ibuf Hoy iftt t*‘f ohvn:

r.. fir;.

topr fJr«-iftll rani »o4 »»ny *oM »»'**• fir-'. A# i*"»>

Chir itf) lorft ftJk^J II t-tjff «BP3 3^Mftliiha, ftflJ •'ion w^-ov v .<?y p«r' pni, wi>

oolfta ftPJ ftftVoi itfi ftf^ol: n*/u. wo ,uw out wuft f lr« ftlrao i fy *»r<* nn?

CtrJ»llan», »«J i.r«r Ue> ura toni no*e.*i

"Ir.e jftpfior of t^o 4'orc'. ••• prr*»ifd -ftoJ t>oftW*r. lerpiriy. 'I'l*-* i-jo-M'.

Mft .nr ftfWilH on'jro' cn fire; cr U JiJr'w ao iw. inculi i*ll JU.

fcr o)Po* le •*» on tf« pUoo rtrsly oijiM wo too.. l« «tUI li it .rifton D#lr.

Mftlen ifrrJtly "V^ry Oav. *« rot opftn .in, it In tflou?nt .Ml Mt-lr

tip".

}

if* i*rlftcr».

"T-r# tlrrlff eOfiPi out cf Tyvn..n ,-ri*or., jiolur« iftrritl# oonailton

irevftUii.ft W*pp. -p»c rf ir,® hriiMftrl anJ t-ffl cf t*'* ot''*ra*t of f la*rft ftpo

ior-*3 n.oro ftnd »T« boina ftlcn-plv tflftttr to JftftW^. %rr brftKin urWil upoo-'ftcioi

iind lh#n at iti* Mrst of Ufa lU* bftri ir,e» i^*ir. SortWlrM ll.*y aou.ft li.r

.iwn odd pftVor to brlnj the* to u-i ifen ?o ftl ll »i»Jn t\Kt vfi»ir irffci, olu*

"Tnoy hftvft to aU in on« th«ir kr>»ftft or.J«p t^•i^ oMos. frti

• ftornlflk 10 n|iU; ncr ar* they ftUoftfta ip oronje. Prftwfol .'uolftMftiii if pct^^

fcMft it ihoyAfftn ov*r fror •*BUftWion.

"Aw ft flftoft rear rrp«, A •on »«P« ootr#IU4 to at*) in on« poo* wJ fop

2ft hour* * 111.001 foej. Tn«y »#r« naftplf ioaJ "•r tftVer out.
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April 30. 1919.

WAR EXPERIENCE (){.' k BRII-
I8H BOY FROM CHOSEN.

BZTRACT8 FROU I.errER OF FJ'B
RAVUOND ZVISON

Many AiOfricMi mid H'i'iali bnyi hmii
ill CboMii nei>( in ihe WriU'»u front in

fight for llheny himI jua io^ U i« rn «r» .1

I«u» that none rtf ilieiD WKa killed, thnugb
many of them ran cunaideralile rieka. Oue
of them W«| ihe ann of the R-t Dr. Nohle
ofSenul, will) w.a once rather badly Mound
fd and at aiinthvr lime Kaaa^d M«n i.f hie

onmpaiiy were all killed but lw> The th.ee

aoi.a of Dr. 0 R. Aviaon, Preaidei.i ..f the
vSeTeranoe Huapiial, alao aerved at ih- front

and had narrow eacapea. The fnll..wing

extraota from e lecier writieii In bia faihrr

hy one of them from Le Mana, France, on
February 26 laat, wilt be aery inlereating

to mauy of our readers :

—

We are haeiog miserable weather here.

Rain, rain, rain, all the time Ob, hul I

with we would run aorosi some good weather
for a while. We are lieiog in tenia, but
manage to keep warm and dry. Tva lieed

under oaueaa eo long now that I’m well

aocualoroe<J to it ton. Braid, a, it'a a lot

heller than what we had dtirirtg the six

montbe at the front. There we had no
abelter and simply bad to take whatever
came along. Rain, mud, ahella, bulleia,

bomba, gaa, and eerryihing else But I’m
uol aufiering from it «o have no ooropiniiila

The ooly effect the gashes on me is that I

seem to have a cold all the time. Tb«
doctor# lay that it will probably wear . ff

io lime. That surely was a blose oell,

though.

Though I was iirTer wounded, I bad
eome very narrow eaoopee. My pack has
three lovely shrapnel holee through it. I

had a horse shot from under me, and ol

course oouldn’t begin to onunt (he poor lads

that fell at my side At tim«a I fully ti.
pFCted to get mior, hut there seemed to he

a sbield protecting me for loams ilirough

uosoatbed. leery se'tjnm speak of there

experieocea, but I koow they iutereat you
aod ea I cannot tell them to you personally

am writing a few of them d >wn.

Yea, Dad, I was with the foioes that were

fighting for Oheoi. One Very queer thing

about the breaking of day in Belgium ia

that it cornea all of a sudden 0»e morn-

lug 1 think it was the 28th October thay

split our reeunnuisaaiioe gaug into several

partirt of two and three, and seat u« <>n a

patrol into no man’s land. Thi# was at

Hiviuoe ou the Esosut River. Ws w. r«

00 tbia bank and the Huns on the other

Our job was to find aoine luiub'e plaoea to

throw pontoon biidgee aeruu Well, 1

bad been out there atarut half an hour and

had gotten what oope i oould, e« aat down

on the liver bauk for a few mioutee In

real, when ail ol a sudden it was daylight,

rtw Oermant nf c>uras dieoovered me

then, all 1 oould find tii bide Itehintl was

a small hedge. Jerry immediately swept

that hedge with maobiue guns until I felt

tber# was abaolutely no cbanoe for me at

all. The bullele were clipping the hedge

juat above me, ai d Mieve me I laid low.

1 didn't know I oould hug mother esrtb

so oloaely. Buuq they let up though, and I

got back with my reports without miabap.

Oue other time es 1 was crossing a bridge

a sniper o|>eu<d up and swept (be bridge

from end to end- But, you know, machine
|

gttoa, like all other ooulraptions man baa
^

mad#, touieiimrs misa a few shots- Some-

tbiug goea wruug, aud a few shots go pa*^

the brecob wiib-iut going off, and ao it hap-

pened tbia time. As the prattle of bullets

bitting the plank got U> me they ttnp|)ed <

uuly 10 start ngaiu juat ahead of me.

I'bee# are only two smalt iocide.ila, there
|

being too many to |njt mi paper. Houses
|

aud dugouis have fallen in on l»p of me.
|

killiug tome with me, but never earatohing
^

me, aud I’ve gone over the top with the in*

fenlry end alwi-ys ceine beck sefe. Huitly

Ood wsa good to us in bring ill- Avi«iur

through witlnut luisliap

Aa I’ve said before, uiy expeiienoes have

been worth a million In me, but I w-iuMn't

want to go through them agaiu for twi

million, rtie liaidshipe we went through

and the lives some of ur had to take «re »f
]

course unpleasaut memories, but we’iI iry

Io forget them « d <hiok onl^of what we

acoomplisbed

1 wae among the first Allied iro<|>s'»

enter Ghent, and believe me we hs)l some

reoeptioD. As we followed the Oermans

out, I, being on horseliack, iMlIowrd close

behind end the Belgi^.s w«.ii nearly orasy

to see ue. I was one of the men ch(«eu to

persde iu the formal entry into Brusaelt,

aod tbeu again into Aix*1a-(Jliapelle, 0«r

many. We surely bad a wonderful trip end

og# that i II Bwl
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KOREAN DELEGATION

TO THE PEACE CONFERENCE
IN SESSION AT PARIS:

THE PETITION of the KOREAN
PEOPLE AND NATION for libera-
tion from Japan and for the reconsti-
tution of Korea as an independent
State

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETII:

Me a,„l
t'r "'"I' » -Hle.l

KOREAN INDEPENDENCE RECOGNIZED.

2.—The continued existence of Korea as a senm-.t,. i

recognized lay Japan the United Stntp«
and sovereign State was

eapeessly apeed ““
‘"“J' 'W2. « «aa

merit the Other will exert their eood offices
opprt ssi\ c y with cMther (lovcrii-

an amicable arrangement, llui! showing their Wendljaieliigs -
"

lanan anrl Tre-ii- R^'f
agiecment t)f alliance, conchuled on January dO 19{)^

.ne-e uo\ernment and the Korean (lovernnicnt in 1904, Japan snecificallv Lr,,-,r'mR..llthe independence and integrity of Korea.
euiicaiiy giui<mU(d

KOREAN INDEPENDENCE AS AN INTERNATIONAL DOCTRINE.

not only affirmed and confirmed the separate existence nf
State but they established, it is submitted. Korean indeiiendcnce one basis of an international authority and sanction which no single Power could violateuithout subjecting its action to eventual revision by other l>owers.

JAPAN^S VIOLATION OF KOREAN INDEPENDENCE.

4.—Such violation of Korean independence was committed by Japan when the
force-compelled the conclusion of the

1 f

of August 2„, 1910, whereby the then Emperor of Korea purported to cede “com-
pletely and permanently to His Majesty the Emperor of Japan all rights of sovereignty

Korean^
^ Korea, with her then population of more than Fifteen Million

THE KOREAN PROTEST.

Against this extinction of Korean sovereignty and the incorporation of their
Country as a piovmce of Japan, the Korean People and Nation have strenuously protested
and do still protest.

3





JAPAN AGAINST THE WORLD.

People. «' Keren,,
As,at,c nnd Pacific interests of Great Britain a ,d the Urdted'S-’ ° V”'

""
annexation of Korea and the liberation of her People from .hpan

and merdt;^^-! th^^^cS^I^^nSSr‘h^.nterests which have had their origin in the series of treatiero^eluded between Korea and the foreign Powers
^ <-'on-

Far Asia through the application of a debased Monroe Doctrine for the Far Ka”r

JAPAN’S CONTINENTAL POLICY.

ttcU Pi
'®’ however, in the far-reaching political aims of Japan—Realizable even

^

Ihis policy aims, first, at the seizure of the heg-emony of Asia ihroimh tlu*Domination and Control of the Man-Power and Natural Resource's of ChinUSthe Japanese i^ssession of the continental point d’appui of Korea—and next at the

A® “’t®
Unrestricted Entrance’ for the Jap-anese Immigrant into Australasia and the United States.

^

THE POLICY IN OPERATION.

Japan s Continental Policy has already found expression—
Ac* •

successful wars which have made her the greatest military power in

in EurVe^""^
^ Prussia's two wars made her the greatest military power

(b) in the annexation of Korea;

.

gradual substitution of Japanese for Chinese authority in South Man-
churia and Eastern Inner Mongolia;

_

(d) in the attempt now being made to secure from the Peace Conference the
succession of Japan to German holdings and privileges in the Chinese province of Shan-
tung, including Kiaochow

;

(e) in the growing subjection of China, with her incalculable man-power and
resources, to Japanese domination by and through the same set of methods which made
the annexation of Korea a “political necessity”

;
and

(f) the Japanese possession of the “South Sea Islands north of the Ecjuator,”
which brings Japan nearly two thousand miles closer to Australia and gives the Japanese
Navy a base which dominates, practically, the entire land areas of the Pacific.

THE KOREAN REVOLUTION.

protest and opposition of the Korean People to Japanese annexation of
process of political extermination applied to them by

the Mikados agents, has now expressed itself in the Korean Revolution.

.

First of March at 1 P, M., the Korean People and Nation declared their
independence. This act of independence was formally done by the National Independence

three million Koreans representing and expressing the desire and will
of 18,700,000 Koreans in Korea proper, in China, in Siberia, in Hawaii and in the United
States.
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6.—'I’his protest is renewed and is strengthened daily owing to the methods ap-
plied by Japan in the administration of Korea. In ruthlessness and efficiency these
methods exceed those practiced by Prussia in her Eastern Provinces, in Schleswig--
Ilolstein, in Alsace-Lorraine.*

' °

Not only in name but in reality, Japan is determined to turn Korea into a Jap-
anese province. And she is trying to do this by a pitiless attempt to extirpate the great
roots of patriotism—love of the soil, language of the people and the history of the nation—and also to “control” the two means which might render futile this organized attempt
to destroy Korean patriotism, i. e., education and wealth.

^

JAPANESE ^ CONTROL” OF KOREAN EDUCATION AND WEALTH.
7.—Any and every department of modern education calculated, if pursued beyond

a certain point, to encourage what Count Terauchi—the Japanese proconsul whoannexed Korea—calls “dangerous thoughts” is either forbidden or taught in an emascu-
lated sense m the schools of Korea under Government control. And the Korean student
IS absolutely prohibited from going to Europe or the United States to seek a modern edu-
cation even at his or her expense.

8.

-Nearly every Wealthy Korean is obliged to have a Japanese overseer at hishouse, contro hng his properties and finances. And Koreans with deposits in the Bankswhich are all J^anese institutions—cannot withdraw large amounts at one time withoutdisclosing to the Banks the purpose or purposes for which the money is to be used.

JAPAN AND CHRISTIANITY.

o

9-—Every effort is made by the Japanese Authorities—particularly through their
I

lice agents to discourage and obstruct Christian missionary work in iLrea which isenvisaged as opposed to vital Japanese interests in the Peninsula.
’

rn • .•
indictment of Japan’s work in Korea to be read in the fact thatChristianity is seriously regarded as a force hostile to the success of the TanLesetern of Government in the Country?

=»ucccss oi tne Japanese sys-

KOREA for the JAPANESE.

Autliorities are bent on making Korea an attLi^e^fidd oTclnizyroJr’’

a Mastei-’NTtL^^

of any value to their ownens, the\ve!fare°of1re'^
ment with fapan.

Korean People is not an aim of govern-

a numi.er 'llPcM.f
Evei"y ifave ^ 1

°"' registered and is given
at the police station and state fully the busines^ hT village or town he must register
l>ohceman phones to this place, and ^

transact and his destination. ^The
ha lie to arrest and mistreatment. A strict classification

^ ^ variance with his report he is
influence position, etc. As soon as a man beiin^

the basis of a man’s education,
n class “A." detectives are set on his trafl and flZ ?uabt,es of leadership he is put
hounded wherever he goes. Even children are watcheiTor

becomes a marked man.
tlie country his number is traced, his family or relitiv^ If a man escapes
reveal his whereabouts. A man is likely to disaoDeiranv

Perchance tortured until they
“ ‘

'?L'?o'5' irssf "niKfn.'s."'
s'tnlrA f l>y e.xcliiding alf EliJ^neau^hiCmJr’n

the teaching of Korean

diner Ti
abroad for an education- in fact hv forWidd'

^ ^'terature by forbidding any Koreandmg them to entertain or express Kore^i id/.c
^ fo^l^dding them to leave the country—by forbid-

nionths and lined three hundred dollars liecause he
student was put in jail for three

1 rom a paper recently published in the IhiUerS Les L r

sing,„g the Korean national anthem.”
^

icu oiates i>> j. E. Moore, an American born in Korea.



European Press, it must sufficl here to qimte\hrhte^ ^ tl't- Ameriean ami tlio

of the London ‘Tunes.” It appeared in the issue ‘of the I o,instant, under the caption "Korea's Rights” ‘'VVld le t is n
""

'VT ""
only one outcome of the disturbances in Korea, the io^ernn^the military establishment in the peninsula evokes universal re «

‘leusiou to remlorce
of which IS the recognition that it will I>e inevitable wIkmi foaturo
the Military Govern'or by a civilian Governrr T1mances chiefly to a mistaken conception of the princiiflc> of self i

ilisturb-

inimical influence of missionaries in Korea Anodier iouri^^^Koreans are not an inferior people.”
' ^ ^

ABROGATION OF THE TREATY OF ANNEXATION .

s™ ,s
“

Atl .,t tlie llwn Emperor ,,f Korea l.ail the ris;l,t to l„i„| over to "llis Maiiat, Vi'e IWr t
eJeSrStatelno^So4™ " """

'p|."pL"£,.?er';,"st
ation Being men and not cattle, they hold that their consent is and has been mi essentialcondition to the validity of the said Treaty. This consent has never been given.

Hara Taf
Treaty of Anne.xation was and is a direct violation bv Japan of

other^
guarantees entered into by the Japanese Covernment with Korea andother 1 owers regarding Korean independence and integrity.*

P
several Treaties concluded between Korea and Japan and otherloweis and by Japan with China, with Russia and with Great Britain, regarding Korea,the existence of the latter as a separate and sovereign State is—as to all these Treaties—

exphcitly recognized and its political independence and territorial integrity is—as to some
of them—also explicitly guaranteed in terms establishing the same on the basis of a pub-
lic law of nations which no single Power—especially Japan—could violate without sub-
jecting Its action to eventual revision by the Powers asscmliled in an international
congress like the present Peace Conference,

y.—The Peace Conference meets in order to secure a settlement of the afTairs ol
the_ meml^r-nations according to the principles expressed in ITesident Wilson’s Fourteen
Points. The principle underlying this statement of views is defiiie(I I)y the President in
his Message to Congress on January 8, 1918, as “the principle of justice to all peoples and
nationalities and their right to live on equal terms of liberty and safety with one another,
whether they be strong or weak.”

As one of the Allied and Associated States in the war, Japan has expressly
accepted the Fourteen Points with their underlying {irinciple of justice. Inasmuch as this
I>rincip]e of justice is clearly violated by the Mikado’s continued cxerci.'-'e of “all rights

then

*ri:e Japan-Korean Treaty of February 26 or 27
, 1876, states in the first article, "Chosen

being an independent stale enjoys the same sovereign rights as docs Japan."
In the Japan-Russian Protocol of April 25, 1898, it is stipulated in Article I that the "Im-

perial Government of Japan and Russia definitively recognize the sovereignty and entire inde-
pendence of Korea, and mutualy engage to refrain from all direct interference in the internal affairs
ot that country."

The Japan-Korean Protocol of February 23, 1904, provides (Article 3) that the "Imperial

Empi"^e^^”^
Japan definitively guarantees the independence and territorial integrity of the Korean

7



aiu] shameful inheritance.”

PROGRESS OF THE REVOLUTION.

• . .
delegation—appointed by the New Korean Youne Men’sc.cty to winch are afihhated tlie Korean National Independence Union and other Bod^s'oiganued in the cause of Korean independence—is in receipt of several cable disnat ireporting the progress of the revolution and the national movement for independence'"®’

Sh-,.ud,.,i
7'""’ National Independence Union received in Paris via

nsiser— s'
,;:;r

mIi”,'!;',]'''"'’'
taking '^I.iace in Eastern S^eria a"d

THE KOREAN REPUBLIC.

(iovcrninlJil^i'f' Ko?i!l!" coSlV'^^^fpI^idem"' Vi!^^ T
Republicar

tT
'^""'7 Minister 7f'ju7ice an"Ste7of MMr

in ^i^7'ZSd "mf h7,^;7n:7rS7^7g7"
at one time Minister for llnmp A+T ‘ if i

leforms into Korea. He was
of llarvani, U S A annexation. Rhee Syngman is an m7
the leaders of the old Korean Independence Club ^'evV a nolitcal

°ne of
nnprisonincnt and he has also lieen torture, I

'

Ai
“

‘
, i

•''^s suffered
Sin Min Hueh. or I>eople\s 7cietv and

>s the founder of the
nationalists. He is the President 'of the Korean Nationa/'As

^ Korean
a former major in the old Korean Armv Tong Whi is
in Siberia and Manchuria. lie has ^been imnrk®'”'7^‘^anesc Authorities.

^ ® miiirisoned and tortured by the Jap-

japanese repression.

states that "from first M7'c7up'"'t7da7'7c7'ix^
Deleption on April 10 mstnn/.

movement have been verv well conducted alio
’onstrations of the Independence

ixvolution, including Icct'uring and distrfou o7
^^^P'‘‘=se"tatives prefer passive

liave occurred in enemy {Iaman "se) lact^stoics closed everywhere. 32,000 men and wnmp®
churches, schools and

injured including old jicople, girls7nd "7 7 ? >’een
tred Terrible outrages committed bv enemv Vt

communications sev-
truth to world.” ^ (Japanese). Alissionaries are sending

J‘'P'‘"'^^ntrocities ar^r^imeu' r>elegation on April 11 instant,
over 1000 unarmeil jieople were’kilfffou m® 7!}’" Korea. On March 28.
he shooting, beating and liooking (IwyoneUiLu'^nf

’®"''
'« Seoul,

tlnoughout Korea. Churches, .schools 7,T h, n ^ merciless progress
are being stnpjied naked and beaten "before °^i

e been destroyed, ^\fomen
ers fain.hes The imprisoned are beiim to7,re7''n'

Kmale members of lead-
\ minded. W e ask urgently aid from Foreio-n PeH

Doctors are forbidden to attend to the
"cedom until la.st Korean falls W'e sob ,7)7

^ Kave decided to fight for
6

" help in the name of God ’’



THE PEACE CONFERENCE

THE CLAIM OF THE KOREAN PEOPLE AND NATION

FOR LIBERATION FROM JAPAN AND FOR THE RECONSTITUTION
OF KOREA AS AN INDEPENDENT STATE TO BE EFFECTED BY
AND THROUGH THE PEACE CONFERENCE DECLARING AS NULL

AND VOID OR OTHERWISE ABROGATING THE TREATY
CONCLUDED AT SEOUL ON AUGUST 22, 1910, WHEREBY JAPAN

PURPORTED TO ANNEX THE EMPIRE OF KOREA

Memorandum

PARIS: APRIL, 1919.



sovereignty over the whole of Korea” without the consent and against the wishes of the
Korean People and Nation, it becomes the right and the duty of the Peace Conference to
declare the nullification or otherwise decree the abrogation of the aforesaid Treatv of
Annexation. ^

.

—I” virtue of rights founded in International Law and of the New Justicewhich IS to redress the wrongs of nations, the Korean People have a just claim for the
Reconstitution of Korea as an Independent State unless, indeed, they are to be excludedfrom the scope of the principles which have already found expression in the reconstitu-
tion of Poland after almost one and a half centuries of partitions and annexations and inthe dis-annexation of Alsace-Lorraine after nearly half a century of Prussian rule.

It is less than ten years since Japan effected the annexation of Korea. And the
fact that the outl)i-cak of the war did not find Japan an ally of the Central Powers—

a

political combination that had always been envisaged by the German-trained advisers ofthe Mikado—is no reason why the Korean People should be suffered by the Peace Con-ference to continue to live under a system of military government which is a denial ofevery principle for which men have lately died on the soil of France.

THIS PETITION is presented in th name and on behalf of the Provisional
Republican Government of Korea and of the Eighteen Million Seven Hun-
dred Thousand Koreans living in Korea proper, in China, Siberia, Hawaii,
the United States and elsewhere as well as of the Five Thousand and More
Koreans who fought for the Allied cause on the Eastern Front before the
I rcaty of Brest-Litovsk—in the aggregate forming and constituting the
Korean People and Nation—by the undersigned John Kiusic Soho Kimm
the duly accredited Member of the Korean Delegation appointed by the New
Korean Young Men’s Society, etc., etc.

J. KIUSIC S. KIMM,
Delegate of New Korean Young Men's Society,
Delegate of the Korean National Association,
Delegate of the Provisional Government of the
Korean Republic, Etc., Etc., Etc,
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THE CLAIM OF THE KOREAN PEOPLE
AND NATION FOR LIBERATION FROM JAPAN
AND FOR THE RECONSTITUTION OF KOREA

AS AN INDEPENDENT STATE

I

The Claim of Korea

The Korean People and Nation hereby petition the Peace Conference to declare
as null and void the Treaty of August 22. 1910 (a), whereby One Korean—tlic then 1-m-
peror of Korea—purported, under Japanese coercion, to cede “completely and perma-
nently ^to _His Majesty the Emperor of Japan all rights of sovereignty over the whole of
Korea ’ with her then population of over Fifteen Million Koreans.

It is submitted that the present claim deals' with a matter in respect of which the
Peace Conference has the right and authority to take action.

The Conference meets in order to secure a settlement of the affairs of the mem-
ber-nations in terms of the principles set forth in President Whison’s Fourteen Points.
The “evident principle” running through the “whole program” is defined by the Presidentm his message to Congress on January 8, 1918, as “the principle of justice to all peoples
and nationalities, and their right to live on equal terms of liberty and safety with one
another, whether they be strong or weak.”

As one of the Allied and Associated States, Japan has exiiresslv accc])ted the
Fourteen Points, with their underlying principle of justice, as the “foundation” of the
“structure of international justice” to be established by the Peace Conference.

Inasmuch as this principle of justice is obviously violated by the Mikado’s con-
tinued exercise of “all rights of sovereignty over the whole of Korea” without the consent
and against the wishes of the Korean People and Nation, it is at once the right and the
duty of the Peace Conference to declare the nullification of the aforesaid dVeaty of

August 22, 1910.

II

4,200 Years of National Life

The Korean people were a nation, with a language and a culture of their own.
before Japan ceased to be a land of warring tribes and unlettered jieojile. Indeed, it is

as much to Korea as to China—the other historic state now under deadly assault by
Japan—that the Japanese owe not a little of their cultural development and the thoughts
and ideals which have nourished their mind and enabled them to capture greatness.

This nationhood of the Korean People had lasted for more than 4,200 years when
Japan consummated her work in Korea by the Treaty of August 22, 1910. And save for

an intervening period when their liberties were assailed, the Koreans lived through these

fortv-two centuries as an independent nation, their country forming one of the sejiaralc

states' of Asia.

Ill

The Independence of Korea

The continued existence of Korea as a separate and sovereign state was af-

firmed and recognised by Japan in the Treaty of Peace and Amity concluded between

the Korean Government and the Japane.se Government at Seoul on hebruary 27, 1876.

(a) See Appendix No. 1.



The independence of Korea as the “Kingdom of Chosen” was recognised by the

United States of America in the Treaty of “Peace, Amity, Commerce and Navigation”

concluded with the Korean Government on May 22, 1882, which contained the im-

portant clause that “if other Powers deal unjustly or oppressively with either Government
the other will exert their good offices, on being informed of the case, to bring about an

amicable arrangement, thus showing their friendly feelings.”

Korean sovereignty was also recognised and admitted by Great Britain and
other Powers in their respective Treaties of peace and commerce concluded with the

Korean Government.
In the Treaty of Shimonoseki, signed on April 17, 1895, Japan compelled China

definitely to recognise the “full and complete independence and autonomy of Korea.”
The indejjendence of Korea was also affirmed and substantially guaranteed by

Japan and Great Britain in the first Anglo-Japanese agreement of alliance concluded on
January 30, 1902.

And, lastly, in a Treaty of Defensive and Offensive Alliance concluded be-

tween the Japanese Government and the Korean Government in 1904, Japan guaranteed
the independence of Korea and the latter guaranteed material aid to Japan in the later

prosecution of the war against Russia.*

IV
‘‘Transactions in Freedom’’

It was to protect and maintain the independence and territorial integrity of Korea
that Japan professed to have fought her first continental war against China in 1894-5.

And a similar purpose was alleged when Japan challenged and defeated the
Tsardom in 1904-5.

That Japan emerged out of these two wars with an international prestige which
no mere military victories could have won her, is mainly to be assigned to the knightly
gesture expressed in what seemed in the eyes of men as high transactions in freedom.

V
Prussia and Japan

1 he falseness of it all is now plain. And what must be termed the bad faith and
duplicity of Japan cannot fail to arrest the attention of a world alread}'" outraged by the
unmoral acts of a race whose home is the “spiritual home” of the leaders of Japan.

Like Prussia in her two wars against Austria and against France, Japan “pre-
pared for mer two wars' against China and against Russia; and as Prussia became the
leading military Power^in Europe, so Japan has become the leading military Power in
Asia as a result of her “defensive” wars against the two countries that stood in the path
of her continental ambitions. And in quite a true sense, it may be said that Prussia
and Japan are the two modern Powers which have profited greatly from the business of
war.

If there be any difference between these two predatory Powers, the same lies in
the deeper immorality of Japan. Prussia conceived, prepared and won her two wars in
ordei to forge an Imperial Germany as an instrument of European hegemony. She did
not load her crime with the death of a nation whose independence and integrity had been
guaranteed by her in solemn treaties. Nor did she vulgarize her great sin by meanly
> ing to the world and representing her policy of plunder and aggrandizement in the sense
o vingit

) action undertaken for the protection of an endangered people.
All this and more Japan has done.

VI
The Protectorate of Korea

ueri)etinMnr1

p" months of the last of the Treaties in which Japan guaranteed the

hi Tnnnn ‘'n
of Korea, the Treaty of Portsmouth was concluded

mount Doli'tirni

Russia to acknowledge that “Japan possesses in Korea para-

Z "nteSre witr
“ economical interests- and to “engage neither to obstruct

Government of i

°f guidance, protection and control which the Imperialuoiernnient of Japan may find it necessary to take in Korea.”



between Japan and Great Brltah" warpubHshed ^^he in^l
Alliance

was expressly recognised in the fir.t AnSl. r

^ independence ot Korea, which
in this renewal of the allhtnce

Anglo-Japanese agreement, was significantly omitted

si;: rfix,:'

“X;,::!

c^ir
Ito — ‘‘the Bismarck of Japan” — packed the streets of Seoul with lainnesesoldiers, simrounded the Palace with a cordon of troops and forced the distranghV h'lii-peror and his Ministers literally at the point of the bayonet, to sign the infamous Tre’atvof Seoul. But despite all this coercion, the Treaty was signed by^ neither the !• iiiperor’s

hv'the
*”® Minister for Foreign Affairs. And the Treaty was vitiated

Fven that of the h-oreign Office!
produced

;
and like a gesture of de^)air theseal of the Foreign Office was flung into a lotus pond just as the^ Ministers were heingdriven into the Council Chamber by armed Japanese.

^

/I 1

History of Korea during the fire years of the Protectorate is a record of
^

eeds of fra^d and terrorism possible only in the case of a Power like laiian whose soul
IS mediaeval but whose methods are Prussian in their ruthiessness’ and efficienev. It is
the record of a scientific barbarism applied to the work of stabbing a nation to death.

The Annexation of Korea

And death soon came to Korea. In the words of a French writer “le Jaiion
couronnait son oeuvre en Coree” in the Treaty done at Seoul on August 22, 1910 which
purported to hand over to “His Majesty the Kmperor of fapan” an ancient Kingdom
with Its population of over fifteen nnllion, as if cattle — not men — were under traffic.

Against this extinction of Korean sovereignty and the incorporation of their
country as a province of Japan, the Korean People and Nation have strenuously pro-
tested and do still protest.

VIII
Japanisation and Prussianisation

This protest is founded not only on the forcilile destruction of Korean liberties
but on the fiercer application, by Japan in Korea, of the principles and metliods practised
by the Tsardom in Finland and in Russian Poland and by the German teachers (»f Japan
in the Eastern Provinces, in Schleswig-Holstein and in Alsace-Lorraine as well as by
the unspeakable Turk in Armenia.

The political cruelties involved in the Prussianisation of the Poles in the East-
ern Provinces, of the Danes in Schleswig and of the French in Alsace-Lorraine arc sur-
passed by the political enormities accompanying the Japanisation of Korea.

Although fundamental human instincts and the barrier of geography ojipose
her work in Korea, Japan is‘ determined to make the country, not only in name but in

reality, a Japanese province. She is trying to do this by a pitiless attempt to extir[)ate

the great roots of patriotism: love of the soil, language of the people and the history

of the country. And she is also “controlling” the two means which might render futile

this organised attempt to extinguish the light of patriotism in Korea: education and
wealth.

IX
Expropriation of Korean Landowners

Korean ownership of land binds Korean hearts to the ancient soil of Korea and
is therefore a vigorous “root” of Korean patriotism. This ownership of land by the

Korean farmer and peasant prevents also the success of Japanese colonisation in Korea,

9



the best arable lands of the country being naturally in the hands of the Korean agricul-
turists. For this double reason, the expropriation of the Korean landowner is a cardinal
aim of Japanese policy in Korea.

Accordingly, a company has been organized by direction of the Japanese Govern-
ment and is sui)i)orted by an annual subsidy of $250,000 from the Imperial Treasurv.
According to an article in the “New York Times” of January 26, 1919, the purpose of the
company “is to colonize Korea with Japanese who are unable to make a living in Japan
proj)cr. A Ja])ancse emigrant receives free transportation to Korea and is provided with
a home and a i)iece of land, together with implements and provisions the colonization
company sought to buy the lands of the Korean farmers. There are eighty thousand
square miles of land in Korea, supporting a population of fifteen millions, mostly agri-
culturists. and these natives declined to part with their heritage.”

“Here was where the aid of the Japanese Government.” the article continues,
“was besought and secured, and the manner in which the solution of the problem was
obtained was peculiarly Oriental in its subtlety. In Korea all the financial machinery
centres in the Bank of Chosen, controlled by the Government and located at Seoul, the
capital. Through its branches this' powerful financial institution, corresponding to the
Bank of England or the Treasury of the United States or the Bank of France, perhaps,
called in all the specie in the country, thus making, as far as a circulating medium was
concerned, the land practically valueless. In order to pay taxes and to obtain necessaries
of life the Korean must have cash, and in order to get it he must sell his land. Land
values fell rapidly, and in some instances land was purchased by the agents of the Bank
of Chosen for one-fifth of its former valuation.”

'More than one-fifth of the richest lands in Korea,” the article adds are in the
hands of th- Jai)anese immigrants who have been sent over through the operation of
this scheme.

X
Banning the Korean Language and History

A systematic attempt is being made to replace the Korean by the Japanese
language, in the schools Korean children are compelled to salute and greet their own
Korean teachers m the Japanese language

;
and in the law courts, the judges are Japaneseand the entire jiroceedings are conducted in the Japanese language with the result that

the Korean litigant generally fails to underhand what transpires, the official interiM'eta-
tion of the trial being always imperfect.

.
,

teaching of Korean history is ])rohibited. And imprisonment torture ban-
ishinent or worse might be the penalty if some Korean should be tempted to recite to
chi dren of the soil a traditional story or song or some folkore telling how men fouo-ht
and died for Korea in other days.

XI
“Controlling” Korean Education

. . , w
Jq>an’s “control” of the education of the Korean People which strikinglv

reveals the egoism of her policy in the Peninsula.

Un c •
1

^ of scholars. And just as some countries mav
n fp”' \ 1

-

some particular sphere of learning and culture, so Korea
past specialized in scholarship. I he Italian, for instance, loves not song and

in^^schd^r^ffi

^ ^ cultured Korean love the things of the scholar. He is an artist

But to be a scholar, one must be educated. An educated Korean, however is aunit ot protest and resistance against Japanese tyrannv in Korea, since education —
paiticular v modern education — breeds thoughts and ideals that denv the right of onenation holding another nation in political serfage.

^ ^

Ihercfore. not only is the teaching of Korean history prohibited in Koreanany and every department of Western learning calculated, if pursued bevond

nexed“"r^^^"”^’
encourage what Count Terauchi—the Japanese proconsul who "“an-

cuht!d iense"!

~ 'longerons thoughts,” is either forbidden or taught in an e.nas-

1 his policy of a “limited education” explains why the Korean student is deniedree access to the road to higher learning in arts, sciences, laws, politics, economics andindustries and is also absolutely prohibited from going to Europe or the United Statesto seek a Western or modern education, even at Ids or her own expeLr
10
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A u
policy also explains the forcible suppression of 360 Christian schonkand hundreds of other private institutions in Korea It further exnkinlstafsncs pubhshed in the report of the Government General in Korea for the Jel'r emh

schools
Koreans the Japanese Authorities establishedscnoois at ^\hlch onh 86,410 Korean pupils were being taught as follows:

441 Common or Primary Schools 81.845 pupils
7 Higher Common Schools

\ 97 j

74 Elementary Schools of Agriculture, Commerce and
Industry

2 029
1 Law School

1 Medical School 9^^
1 Industrial School 0^2
1 School of Agriculture and Forestry 72 “

totalling 526 schools of all grades attended by 86,410 pupils

Hen H A’’
"" JaP'^'jese immigrant population of 320,938, tlie Authorities estab-lished 367 special Japanese schools of all grades, which were attended by 42,467 lanauese

pupils as follows: ^

342 Primary Schools 37 9H
3 Aliddle Schools

1 47^ “

10 Girls’ High Schools (Public) 1,648 “

7 Commercial Colleges " 899 “

1 Colonial School of the Oriental Development Co... 18
4 Private Schools, Commercial and Technical 513 “

The foregoing facts justify the following statement of Japan’s educational policy
in Korea, which has appeared in the American jiress and standartls uncontradiclcd

:

“Under Japanese rule all national aspirations (in Korea) are opposed, and measures are
taken to prevent the development of patriotism. This is done systematically, in many
different ways. One of the greatest and most effective agencies used bv JajJan to this
end is the stifling of higher education and the limitations placed upon the'schools. Kt>rean
history cannot be taught, and after the student has advanced a little zaay he must stop
school altogether

.

‘‘Controlling*' Korean Wealth

XII

Nearly every wealthy Korean is obliged to have a Japanese overseer at his

house, controlling his properties and finances.

Koreans with deposits in the Banks—which are all Japanese institutions—can-
not withdraw large amounts at one time without disclosing to the Banks the purpose or

purposes for which the money is to be used.

XIII

The Korean Kitchen Knife

Koreans are generally prohibited the use of hrcarms or having the same in any
shape or form in their possession.

And it is not a little interesting to note that an .'\merican investigator, in the

course of his inquiries into the state of Korea under the Japanese, found that im family in

some places was permitted to own the Korean kitchen knife wliicli has I)ccn in common
use from time immemorial. One such knife had to be shared by five or six families, and,

when not in use. it had to be hung at a spot in full view of the beat of a Japanese gen-

darme. The report of this American investigator has not l>een iiublished owing to the

official view regarding the inexpediency of its pulilication.

II



XIV
Japan’s Hostility to Christianity

In the belief that Christianity breeds a spirit of self-respect inconsistent with the
state of submission demanded by Japanese policy in Korea, the Mikado’s government has
been en visaging the work of the Christian Missions in the country as opposed to vital
Japanese interests. For this reason, every effort is made by the Japanese Authorities
particularly througli their police agents—to discourage and obstruct Christian missionary
work in Korea.

A signal instance of this official Japanese hostility to Christianity in Korea is

afforded by the cruel persecution of Korean Christians involved in what is known as
“The Korean Conspiracy Case” (b).

Is not the gravest indictment of Japan’s work in Korea to be read in the fact
that Christianity is seriously regarded as a force hostile to the success of the Japanese
system of government in the country?

XV
Korea as “One Big Fortress”

With a gesture of achievement, Japan points to the material improvements
effected by her in Korea. She has built railroads that extend beyond the frontier and
penetrate into South Manchuria, which is already within the grip of the Korean railway
system. She has constructed highways and streets and set up imposing modern buildings
for the housing of the Japanese army of officials “running” the country. And no doubt
the sanitary condition of certain urban centres has been improved.

About all this work of “improvement and progress” in the material life of Korea,
you can read—every twelvemonth—in the splendidly illustrated pages of the “Annual
Report” issued by the “Government-General of Chosen (Korea)”. No expense seems to
be spared in the preparation and production of this annual publication. It is reckoned
among the chief weapons of Japanese propaganda abroad.

But m sjnte of the “reforms” yearly listed in the “Annual Report,” the following
arraignment of Japan’s policy in Korea continues true and unanswerable. It is from a
leading article in the “Shin Nippon,” a Japanese newspaper, which had the courage to
criticise the Japanese Authorities in connection with the “Korean Conspiracy Case”:

“Count Terauchi is trying by every means to crush the rising of the native
Koreans against his administration, even at the expense of his countrymen’s
interest in the peninsula. His press censorship, espionage policy and
factory legislation were all due to his fear of a rising of the Koreans.
1 he Governor General s desire is to make the peninsula one big fortress, and
he seems to regard all tho-^e engaged in industrial or commercial work in
Korea as mere camp followers within the walls of the barracks.”

It is also well to remember that “most of these reforms, valuable as they aremay be found m a well-regulated penal colony” (c) and that all of them have been effected
or introduced at the expense of the Korean taxpayer in the interest and for the benefit
ot the Japanese Settler for whom the Japanese Authorities desire to make Korea an
attractive field of colonization.

XVI
Anglo-Saxon Work in Asia

_

Fhese^ are only a few of the ruthless facts featuring the work of Japan in Korea,
n aim and spirit as well as in methods, this work differs greatly from the labours of
Anglo-Saxon workers in Asia.

In India and Further India the Englishman to-day rules in the interest of the-
native. He has committed mistakes, and, maybe, he still blunders. But he administers
these great regions of Asia as a trust and in the spirit of a trustee.

(b) See Appendix No. 2.

(c) ‘The Korean Conspiracy Case,’' by Arthur Judson Brown: New York.
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^

It IS, however, in the Philippines that the work of the Anglo-Saxons as a trustee
”• '"T®

^'"Obscured by what may be called the ambiguit es of hmH> r lisnT

S^has ed^'terthe in.ldJnlle pS

,.v
‘j*® ^^''‘^‘=3 from Washington, D. C.. indicate that the American is already

t/emen?
Pb'l'Ppines as a necessary term of the international set^tlement which is to make the world safe for democracy.

XVII
The Policy of the Prize-Pig

But in Korea the Japanese rules and administers the country in the spirit and
by the methods of a master-nation or, more accurately, a profiteer-nation.

Except in the sense that cattle or slaves must be taken care of if they are to be
of value to their owner, the welfare of the Korean People is not an aim of government
with Japan.

^

The “improvements” loudly advertised in the annual reports of the Korean Gov-
ernment-General are made either for the encouragement of Japanese settlers or in the
interests of what may be truly described as the policy of the prize pig, i. e., for much
the same reason that a breeder fattens his pig for a show.

XVIII
Japan Contra Mundum

In addition to these reasons connected directly with the fate of the Korean
People, the vital interests of the world—particularly the Asiatic interests of France, as
w^ell as the Asiatic and Pacific interests of Great Britain and the United States—demand
the dis-annexation of Korea and the liberation of her People from Japan.

Reference has already been made to Japan’s envisagement of Christianity in

Korea as an inimical force. And it is possible that the Mikado’s advisers l)etliink them-
selves of the anti-Christian policy of Caesarian Rome. But the Caesars oppcised Chris-
tianity as a religion and not—as is the case of Japan to-day—in the belief that it was a

moral and intellectual force that cliallenged the subjection of an entire nation and its

exploitation by the methods of a political slavery.

In trade and commerce Japan is gradually eliminating the Western trader and
merchant in Korea and transferring to the exclusive hands of her own people a l)usiness

which has had its origin in the series of treaties of peace and commerce concluded between
Korea and the foreign Pow'ers.

In this elimination of Western competition Japan continues true to that instinct

for exclusion which in the past found expression in her rigidly guarded isolation and

which to-day expresses itself, for instance, in the prohibition of foreign ownershi[) of land

in Japan and in the attempt to EXCLUDE FOREIGN INFLUENCE IN FAR ASIA
through the application of a false Monroe Doctrine for tlie Far East.

XIX
Japan’s Continental Policy

It is, how^ever, in the far-reaching political aims of Japan—realizable eventually

through her continued annexation of Korea—that France as well as England and America

must be vitally interested.

The danger to the non-Japanese world, including especially tlie three Latin and

Anglo-Saxon Powers, lies in Japan’s unfettered prosecution of her CONTINENTAL
POLICY.

. , , ,
-

This policv aims, first, at the seizure of the hegemony of Asia through the Domi-

nation and Control of the Man-Power and the “Natural Resources” of China—possible

only by the Japanese possession of the continental point d appui of Korea and, next, at

the' Mastery of the Pacific Ocean as the sole means of forcing an entrance for Japanese

emigrants into the rich lands of the Australias and the Pacific Seaboard of the United

States.



XX
The Policy in Operation

The Continental Policy of Jaiian has already found its partial expression in the
two successful wars waged by Japan against China in 1894-5 and against Russia in 1904-5
and in the annexation of Korea on August 22, 1910.

The Japanese possession of Korea renders Chinese sovereignty in South Man-
churia and Eastern Inner Mongolia impossible. And with the eventual inclusion of these
strategic regions within the territorial framework of Japan’s Continental Policy, the
military or the “pacific” conciuest of the fat lands of China and 400,000.000 Chi nese is

inevitable.

This is not the language of hypothesis or prophecy. It is a simple statement of
the deliberately exj)resscd intention and plan of the Japanese Government as set forth in
thejamous set of Twenty-one Demands which Tokio presented to Peking on lanuary 18,
1915, and secured in certain Treaties and Notes signed by the Chinese Government in
compliance with an Ultimatum threatening war (d).

XXI
The Menace to France

1 he eventual domination of China—whiCh the continued subjugation of Korea
will enable Japan to secure—is a specific menace to France as an Asiatic power.

1 he subjugation of China to the military will of a war-organized state like Japan
and the necessary entrenchment of the latter in the Chinese province of Yunnan, which
abounds hi tin and dominates the rear of I’lndo-Chine. must constitute an obviously politi-
cal ami “strategic” menace to the Asiatic dominions of France. And as the continued
possessions of these dominions by France is a vita! element in the prestige and glory of
the I bird Republic as a world-power, the Quai d’Orsay must, of course, realize the signifi-

^ Jaj)anese hegemony in Asia which is based on the control and direction of
Chinese man-power and resources by Japan.

But the menace to France is not a mere “strategic deduction.” It is a political
reality. Indeed, it is one of the three unavowed aims of Japan; and because it is rootedm revanche, the Japanese menace to France will continue an actual danger to the Third
Republic.

The Treaty of Shimonoseki

1
•

war-debt to Japan dates from the revision of the Treaty of Shimono-
seki in 18J5, when the Tokio Government was forced to agree to the retrocession toUinp oUhe Liaotung Peninsula, including the great fortress of Port Arthur, whose
cession in perpetuity and full sovereignty” had been secured by Japan as one of the
iruits of her victory over China.

Russia. Germany and France viewed the cession of the Liaotung Peninsula as
an act demanding their joint intervention and insisted on its cancellation and the with-
drawal of Japan from the Asiatic mainland.

.1 'r •

obeyed. But she instantly began to Avork for the reversal of the decree of
le nple Powers, since the possession of the Liaotung Peninsula was a vital factor inhe successful prosecution of her Continental Policy. It means the possession of the

threshold of Far Asia, with direct entrance into Manchuria and Korea.
Not only the “necessities” of high policy, but the spirit of revenge spurred onapan to the vast preparations which culminated in her victorious war with Russia injyU4-5 and regained her the coveted piece of Chinese territory.

^
in_1914 gave her another opportunity to work out herCtntinental Policy with its edge ot revenge against Germany. Just as she had defeatedRussia and supplanted her in South Manchuria so slm next defeated Germany in Kiao-chow and supplanted her in the Chinese province of Shantuno'

^'theS'TrfatEf and'°N^
reported to lie claiming the abrogation of

domination China to %panese



The “Ignominious Triple Interference”

T? T*
®‘S'iificant that, while this Triple intervention used to ho aserihed—heforehe Russo-Japanese yr-to the action oi R„ssia. Gernianv and l^ince" and^i i -enat war but before the ejection of (.ermanv from Kiaochow—to the action of '(/cnmniv

rn^RurJia ’’
''^ferring it to the action of •/•',

•mice, Ccrnianyand Russia. For instance, in a recent statement of "The Case of japan, " Ihiroii Makinodeemed it necessary to emphasize the fact that the retrocession of the LiaotiiiiP I’eni'nsiila

dient In
Chinda another of the Japanese Peace Delegates, has alsii considered it expe-

feVri ce" f
‘'iKnoniinions triple inter-terence (e) , These references may seem a little meticulous to the French mind hut theyare big with meaning and menace when you know the japanese mind with its straimesubtle mode of working. ’

And not the least important consideration in this connection is the fact that asuccesstul Japanese war with France might mean the extension of the territorial system
ot j'apan to 1 Indo-Chme which would bring Japan within swifter striking power of MiddleAsia and those Islands of the South Seas, regarded hy responsible Japanese i)uhlicists as
the necessary tropical complement” of a Greater Japan, puissant and self-suflicing.

XXII
The Mastery of the Pacific

Japan s Continental Policy menaces the Anglo-Saxon Powers just as much as
it does France, if not more so.

Japanese imperialists claim that Japan’s yearly surplus population justifies the
demand for territorial extension involved in her Continental Policy. And it is said that
the “exportable margin” of her population must be sent to Korea, to South Manchuria
and Eastern Inner Mongolia and the historic provinces of China.

While the emigration of this “exporiable margin” may become a serious (pics-
tion in about five more decades if the “Sexual Law” of the Jungle continues in operation
in Japan, it appears that Japanese propaganda is deliberately exaggerating the facts of
the case in order to create a belief abroad that Japanese emigration is at once an economic
and political necessity that demands immediate relief.

According to Japanese political thought, this “immediate relief” must he secured
through Japanese colonization in Korea and China, and, if possible, througli Japanese
emigration to Australia and America.

But the Japanese know that they suffer from disabilities of physique and charac-
ter which must prevent them from successfully colonizing either Korea or China in llic

sense of finding a new home in either of these countries.

Their insular and physiographical environment has deve]o[)cd tlie Japanese into

a physical type that canot thrive on continental Asia and is unfitted, for instance, to with-
stand the rigors of life on the wind-swept plains of Manchuria and Fastcni Inner Mon-
golia. And the conditions of their island-existence have rendered it impossil)lc for the

Japanese to live in tracts of country without tliat element of the pictiircsque wliich the

sea and the volcanic origin of the islands of Japan have introduced into every Japanese
landscape.

There are historic areas in China where, no doubt, the Japanese could live. Hut
these “places in the sun”—as the Prussian teachers of Japan would call them—arc and
have been for centuries over-populated by the Chinese themselves.

It is, therefore, elsewhere than on the continent of Asia that Japan must send

her “exportable margin” of population. And responsible Japanese publicists make no

secret of the national desire for an outlet in the lands of promise lying in Australia and

the United States. Thither, however, the Japanese may not go. But thither he is “de-

termined” to go.

And just as Japan “prepared” for the war against Cliina and f<jr the war against

the Tsardom and was ready when fortune placed Germany within her povver and is today

“waiting” for the hour when France shall make amends for her participation in
^

the

“Ignominious triple interference.” so Japan is now engaged at the work of “preparation

which is to give complete expression of her Continental Policy, i. e.

(e) “Washington Star,” February 20, 1919.
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A colossal struggle with the Anglo-Saxon Powers to end in the conversion of the
Pacific into a “J^P^i^ese Lake” and the unrestricted entrance of the Japanese im-
migrant into Australasia and the United States.

A Policy of World-Conquest

A bold conception—a thing of audacity; and, perhaps, the Anglo-Saxon may
envisage it as a dream beyond man’s attempt. But similar schemes of world conquest are
not unknown in history; and the great war has revealed the harboring of a like scheme
by the German mind. And let it be remembered that the rulers of Japan have organ-
ized her as a war-state after the Prussian type and that her continental policy, that is
her POLICY OF WORLD-CONQUEST, has already found expression

:

(a)^ in two successful wars which have made her the greatest military power in
Asia in much the same way as Prusda's two wars made her the greatest military
power in Europe

;

(h) in the annexation of Korea;
\c) in the gradual substitution of Japanese for Chinese authority in South Man-
churia and Eastern Inner Mongolia;
(d) in the attempt now being made to secure at the Peace Conference the suc-
cession of Japan to German holdings and privileges in the sacred China province
of Shantung, including Kiaochow;
(e) in the growing subjection of China, with her incalculable man-power and
resources, to Japanese domination by and through the same set of methods which
made the annexation of Korea a “political necessitv”

;
and

if) in the Japanese possession of the “South Sea'islands north of the Equator”
which brings JAPAN NEARLY TWO THOUSAND MILES CLOSER TOAUSTRALIA and gives the Japanese Navy a base which dominates the most
strategic and important region of the Pacific.

XXIll

The Japanese as the **Etemal Priestess”

. ...
T Korean People and Nation finally submit that the imposition of Japanese

civilization on Korea (f) and its spread, through Japan’s Continental Policy, in Asia and
the regions of the Pacific are opposed to the interests of the world and to the moral
progress of the human race.

^Japanese life is disfigured by its dangerous looseness of views regarding the rela-
tions of the sexes. Impartial foreign investigators report that, while prostitution infests
aties in the West, the vice infests cities and VILLAGES in Japan. It is not only the(lovernment official and nankin (nouveau nc/ic;, who are the clients of the acwAa, but eventhe village schoolmaster.

It has been estimated that Japan made, at one time, more out of her women en-gaged in prostitution abroad than out of her export of coal. This estimate was based onthe tact that when a Japanese sells his daughter for service, he receives Yen 250 per
the equivalent at 5% per annum on a capital sum ofYen suuo. And m pre-war days, there were in Irkutsk 110 Japanese houses of ill fame

aiffi the Japanese as an “ETERNAL PRIESTESS” was to be found in large numbers inery city in Eastern Siberia—in Habarovsk, Blagovestchensk, \dadivostock.

ria 'It
number of Japanese prostitutes in Manchu-

f T

calculated that the consular fees paid by these women cover the entire

Vt\t
administration in the province, each having to pay a monthlysum of (Mexican) $3 to her consul.

^ u pay a mommy

thlr^u^h^thl
annexation the Japanese Government permitted Japanese agents to travelffie<:ountry selling morphia and developing the morphine habit arnon^^ the Koreans Then

camhHn^*nM^K°^'"^ consequences. Between prostitution public baths and
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j ..
prostitute is also to befound in every treaty port in China in Saiponand other places m llndo-Chine, in Bangkok and elseAere fn'^ian i sC

streets of the.n”-in Penang and then on to 'in^e e the note of a British observer may be textually quoted: “Streets of Taoanese nrostitutes in Bombay and Kurrachee. Industry is thriving. They are only waitmg tile oppor-

Arme^nirns.”"
and challenge competition with the

She also flourishes in Borneo, Madagascar, Zanzibar, South Africa
time the monopoly of recognized prostitution round the coast of Australia
hands of the Japanese.”

and at one
was in the

‘Trom Yunnan City to Urga”

A concluding note must be added. It is a quotation from a striking article wliich
appeared m a recent issue of the “North China Daily News,” the leading British paper in
the Far East. The facts disclosed in the article have compelled the Japanese Government
through the Japanese Embasy in London to promise remedial action

:

“Everywhere Japanese prostitution, the systematic extension of which from
Yunnan City to Urga is such an inspiring evidence of our Asiatic allies, goes
hand in hand with the sale of morphia.

“Morphia, no longer purchasable in Europe, is manufactured now in well-
equipped laboratories in Japan and in Formosa. During recent years the bulk
of the Persian opium coming into the market has been purchased by Japan for
conversion into morphia, for Persian opium yields a larger percentage of mor-
phia than Indian opium. Opium grown in Korea, the cultivation of which it is

interesting to note, followed immediately upon the closing of the opium shops
in Shanghai (by the Chinese authorities), Japanese officials providing the seeds,
is an ever expanding source of the supply of morphia, and it may be added, of
opium required by the (Japanese) administration of Formosa.”

J. KINSIC S. KIMM,
Membre de la Delegation Coriinne.

»
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No. 1

THE ANNEXATION OF KOREA

The following Treaty was signed at Seoul on August 22, 1910:

S.M, I’Empereur du Japon et S.M. rEmpereur de Corec, en vuc dos relations
speciales et etroites entre leurs pays respectifs, desirant augmonter le bicn-etre commun
des deux nations et assurer la paix permanente en Extreme-Orient, et etant convaincuos
que ces buts pourront etre le mieux atteints par Tannexion de la Coree a I’cmpire du
Japon ont resolu de conclure un traite de cette annexion et out nomine a cet elfet pour
leurs plenipotentiairies, savior:

S.M. I’Empereur du Japon,

Le Vicomte Masakata Terauchi, son Resident general, et

S.M. I’Empereur de Coree,

Yen Wan Yong, son Ministre-president d’Etat,

Lesquels, par suite des conferences et deliberations mutuelles, sont convenus des
articles suivants

:

Article premier.— S.M. I’Empereur de Coree fait la cession complete et pcrina-
nente a S.M. TEmpereur du Japon de tons les droits de la souvcrainete sur la totalite

de la Coree.

Art. 2.— S.M. I’Empereur du Japon accepte la cession mentionnec dans I’article

precedent et consent a I’annexion complete de la Coree a I’empire du Japon.

Art. 3. — S.M. TEmpereur du Japon accordera a LL. MM. rEmpereur et rcx-Em-
pereur et a S.A. le prince heritier de Coree et a leurs epouses et heritiers, des litres

dignites et honneurs qui sont appropries a burs rangs respectifs, et des dons annuels

seront faits pour maintenir ces titres, dignites et honneurs.

Art. 4.— S.M. I’Einpereur du Japon accordera aussi des honneurs et traitement.s

appropries aux membres de la maison imperiale de Coree et a leurs heritiers autres (pie

ceux mentionnes dans I’article precedent; et des fonds necessaircs, pour maintenir ces

honneurs et traitements' leurs seront octyres.

Art. 5. — S.M. rEmpereur du Japon conferera la prairie et des dons pecuniaires

a ceux des Coreens qui, a cause de services meritoires, sont consideres digues de ces

reconnaissances speciales.

Art. 6.— Par suite de I’annexion ci-dessus mentionnee, le gouvernement du Japon

prend le gouvernement et radministration de la Coree et s’engage a accoialer I’entierc

protection aux personnes et proprietes des Coreens (|ui obeissent aux lois en vigueur en

Coree et a accroitre le bien-etre de tons ces Coreens.

Art. 7. — Le gouvernement du Japon. en tant que les circonstanccs Ic premettent,

emploiera dans les services publics du Japon en Coree, cctix des Coreens (pii acceptent

le nouveau regime loyalement et de bonne foi et y sont dument qualifies.

Art. 8.—Le present traite ayant ete api)rouvc i>ar S.M. ri'.mpercur du Japon et

par S.M. rEmpereur de Coree, produira son efiet a patir du jour de sa promulgation.

En foi de quoi, etc.
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No. 2

“The Korean Conspiracy Case”

1 he foilovving extracts are from a pamj-hlet entitled ‘The Korean Conspiracy
Case, issued m New York on November 20, 1912, as the “outcome of a confereiice
icpiesentatives of all the missionary organizations of the United States.... conductingwoik m Koica with several eminent laymen... connected with these organizations and
\\ hose counsel was sought because their international reputation and their detachment

ad"dce”^
"iterests immediately involved fitted them to give dispassionate

he interest of the civilized world has been aroused by the difficulties that havedeveloped in Korea and which have culminated in the arrest, trial and conviction of ajaige number of Korean Christians on a charge of conspiring to assassinate Count1 erauchi, the Governor General. The circumstances raise sLme frave JuestiZs L whdeh

.iopirj'si

£;.Ze S'szr.:: IsEStc what any ^rovernment does to a subject race.
mamerent

Evidences have been inultiplvinp- for more than t vpnr tint /»-] t \

;;; tiZNE';z “zr,
"

"““"t .2™ Ko,sZrXsi
orea,».z;,': t

of the alien conqueror might be thiown off
" ‘

,,, . .

‘ill political movements, however the missiomrJRc i r t-
Christians resolutely sought to keep the Churches
that be” was preached frmn every fulpk Te C nirirmus?^ "'Cmpolitics, the Christians were told So strnn:r CCz Vi i

’ttiye nothing to do with
and Korean Church leaders that it was notlmr

'^termination of the missionaries
to taunt Christians with being on the sid^C

outside the Churches
missionaries to be told thaTff

“
were not fL henCC"'^ t'te

long ago.
them a revolution would have been started

,. .

he missiemaries are the great men of Korea WUn'm fi
political activities of the hundreds of thousands of Tcorenn ru 'C'their great influence to induce the Koreart“acc|ils« C hehas often been said that if it had not been for the CCCC '‘ule. Indeed, it

broken out when Korea was annexed to Tanan The Ta ? revolution would have
they are restive under a situation in whicl/ foremners at'CnCv h

^ appreciate this; but
unmake a revolution among their own subiecC

have power to make or
Japanese supremacy within Japanese Crrito y' A TatrCffi"‘'?"''‘'iov.„, American i.Zoa', %r„a'=1.

'



brbroken'
Pre-eminence is prejudicial to the interests of Japan and that it must

In the fall of 1911 the Japanese suspicion of the Churches heean to hml mor,.open expression in the arrest of leading Korean Christians manv^of the men -uidys were kept in jail for months without food or clothing for the cold weather withoutmowing e charges against them and without being iiermitted to have legal counselOther arrests were made in other places until a considerable nuniber o^Clirhitianrin jail.... the number of arrested men that were sent from the provincial towns to Seoulwere said by the “Seoul Press” of April 19, 1912, to have been 150

, Japanese authorities announced that they had discoveretl a conspiracy thatthe specihc charge against the men and youths whom they had arrested was a parliciiiatmn ina plot to murder Governor Geneml l erauchi, and that under preliminary poliie examination
le Reused men had confessed their guilt. 1 he public trial began June 2tS. 1912, beforethe District Court of Seoul It is deeply to be regretted that the trial proved to be' of sucha chaiacter as to strengthen the grave fears regarding the methods of the Jaiianese Themethods of procedure impress a Western mind as peculiar. The lawyers for the defencewere not permitted to confer with their clients until shortly before the public trial, months

atter the prosecution had prepared its case with freest secret access to the prisoners When
their lawyers were given permission to see tlumi, the conversations were in the iirescnce of
a scowling police so that the sorely beset men could imagine what their jailers would do to
them afterwards if anything was said that did not please them. 'I'he enormous voluminous
records of the case were not made accessible to the counsel for the defence until it was too
late to give them proper study or to verify the allegations of facts. In court, all (luestions
were asked and witnesses examined through and at the option of the presiding judge. 'I'he
jury system has not reached Japan, and the whole course of trial showed that the ludges had
made up their minds before the trial and that they were in effect judges, jury and prosTcutiiig
attorneys combined As the trial proceeded the hostile and unjudicial attitude of the
Court became more and more apparent. Innumerable questions by the lodges were clearly
intended to be traps for the men whom they were trying. When one of the pastors was
tripped in a slight verbal inaccuracy, the presid'ng Judge loudly called him “a lying Jesus doc-
trine pastor’’ and peremptorily dismissed him. At this the whole Court laughed heartily

4

Finally, the perversion of justice bec une so gross that on July 17th, the counsel for
the defence boldly refused to proceed and announced that they “felt it jiroper to stale their
opinion that the trial was not being conducted in a regular manner and in accxirdance with
Art. 41 in the Code of Criminal Procedure, for the honour of the Imperial Judiciary and with
a view to the full defence of the accused,” and they therefore aiiplied for the unseating of the

Chief Judge Tsukahara and his colleagues and for a new trial* under different judges. 'I'he

Court announced a suspension of the trial, pen ling a])i)eal to a higher Court for the assign-

ment of other judges. The appeal was overruled, and after some delay, the trial was re-

sumed August 23rd, but was brought to a close in the unexpectedly short j)eriod of four days.

The Judges reserved their decision till September 2Sth when they sentenced 105 of the

defendants to terms of imprisonment—6 for ten years, 18 for seven years, 39 for six years,

42 for five years Among those who received the ten-year sentence was Baron Yun Chi

Ho, President of the Southern Methodist College at Songdo and Vice-Presi<lent of the

Korean Y. M. C. A.
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Whatever be the ultimate status of Chosen, before the
world, in politics, economics, culture, or in civilization or

any of its phases, the people, “the Koreans,” remain as
the subject which should interest all true Americans.

Every American citizen, loyal to his government and
to his national traditions, cannot go against the decision,—
made by President, State Department, and Congress,—to

accept their action in withdrawing the legation of the
United States from Seoul,

Yet whether we knowingly address our letters to
Keijo, Chosen, Empire of Japan or to Seoul Korea, or
whether we approve or disapprove Japan’s action and
policy, we need not abate a jot of our interest in Korea’s
millions. A most interesting and lovable people, a unique
civilization, a fascinating history, a record of blessings
and benefits to Japan ought to awaken the regard of the
people of America. In the line of Christian missionary
education and propaganda, a minority of our fellow-citi-
zens have been deeply interested. In fact, the unity of
the nation and the impulses of a common patriotism have
been strengthened and stimulated by the mutual interest
of North and South in the land of Morning Splendor.
The names of Appenzeller, Underwood, Allen, Scranton,
Hall and a score or more of others, serve, when men-
tioned, to warm the pride of all who dwell under the
stars and stripes. Nor do we hesitate to say, frankly,
that, in the main, the spirit of Koreans has helped us
to a nobler and richer life.

But this is only a phase, though a pleasing one, of
our national feeling. It cannot be denied that the great
majority of Americans are utterly indifferent to the ex-
istence, not to say the fortunes or the future, of the
twelve or fifteen millions of people in Chosen. Now if

in our land, including Hawaii, dwell several hundred
young men whose hope is that our people will know more
about Korea, and knowing, take more interest in the
subject, then their enterprise deserves both patronage and
success. It will, if rightly conducted, be educative and
liberalizing to Americans. Our people are too much de-
pendent upon partisan and subsidized newspapers, which
furnish ready-made opinions, which busy Americans ac-
cept as time-saving, sufficient, and, alas, satisfactory.

In any event, fair-minded Americans must rejoice, both
in receiving light, information, suggestion, and clearly ex-
pressed opinion, whether they agree with the expressions
of them or not, and extending sympathy to a people
worthy of it. If true to their inheritances, they will re-
joice that already, through the gate of Hawaii or of ser-
vice under the American flag, several scores of Koreans
have entered the household of American citizenship. Let
more of them come. We shall welcome them.

And may all the good inheritances from the grandly
ancient civilization of the Land of the Beautiful Morning,
bless the world even unto its full noonday splendor.

WILLIAM ELLIOT GRIFFIS.
New York, February 26, 1919.

I was a country maid pure and simple. What about
the outside world could I know? That is what made me
a slave. I was a fool to have trusted her. I ought to have
known better. Indeed I knew too; but what else could
I do? And here am I. Now listen to my story, messenger,
for goodness-sake, listen.

We lived in the East Village among the hills above
the stream. We were once happy, I and my family. We
were poor, but we had plenty to drink, to eat and to
wear. And that was enough and we were contented.
Our house was somewhat old and it would leak if a storm
would come any time. But we had fine weather for quite
a few years. And we did not expect any stormy season
any more. That is the reason we neglected the repara-

QoJik
were rich enough to give us daily neces-

saries. We were too much satisfied with ourselves and
wasted much, too much, time for idleness, and a good part

p
tune for sleep. Still we were happy and we lived

peacefully, I and my family. Some times we had a little
trouble among my servants. But these troubles were only

no mm-e
once happy, but those happy days are

Three sisters were we. Sister C, my elder. Sister Jmy younger, and I, the middle. Sister C was kind and
Iw careless and weak.Her family was bulky and idle. She was too slow, as ali
the old l^ies are. She was my teacher, and she broughtme up. Everything I learned from her I taught to my
younger, the ungrateful one. But my elder and I myself

were ever on good terms from the very beginning of our
life. But she was now too old to take care of herself,
and she had trouble with her new visitors, our cousins
from the West Village, across the stream over the field.
I heard of them once or twice but never met them yet.
They said they were rich, but I did not care. I would
not, I thought, give them anything, nor would I ask any-
thing from them. That was my sister, my gentle Sister J
and that was I.

But Sister J, my younger, was the last of our blood.
She was so unlike us. her sisters. She was a trickster,
a liar, a maker of mischief. Time and again when I was
tired and my servant asleep, she would sneak in our house,
blacken my face, tie me up, beat my servant, break our
furniture and spoil our gardens. Not only once or twice,
but half a dozen times. She was a devil, a devil, I say.’
I beg your pardon, but she was a devil, and a she-devil'
But we, I and sister C, left her alone, though we both
hated her. yes, hated is the word. She was clever but
she was the devil of our family, just the same, and a ’little
worse.

Just a minute, messenger, just one more minute. I
must tell my story and you must listen. I was only a
country maid, pure and simple. I was a fool to have
trusted her, for she was a devil.

She, Sister J, was clever, as I say. She could recite
any piece she once read and she could copy anything she
once saw. And copyright was her trade. She was so
unlike us, her sisters, She was poor; her gardens were
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springs were salty. Her family was crowdedand her store was empty. She then sent away her ser-vants to beg alms from our cousins in the West Villaee
^ith pieces Of frfn

U
bolhng water and blazing fire. She then
but started her new trade as a robber.

Sjirf fi f® to rob us. her

whaT'she wni do“"’’

so mis-chievous that ve bade her for some time not to print her^et into our garden or house. Were we to blame? Shewas a aeyil, I say, and she-devil was she. But now shewatched her chance to get in our house and do somemore of her mischief. Alas! there came to her the chance
to get in our house, right up to the hearth. Now what doyou think she did after she entered!

One minute more, Mr. Messenger. My story is not
half done yet. I must tell it and tell it now. I was onlya country maid. I was a fool to have believed her so.
She was a devil and she-devil was she. I beg your pardon,
but that is what she was.

One day Father Francis, from the West Village, came
to my house and knocked at my door. But he was a
stranger and with strange accents and beliefs, too. I
learned afterward he was one of my cousins, but I did
not know it at the time. Naturally, such a poor fish as I
was, was frightened and scared. He asked for entrance
into our house to preach his words of blessing to me
and to my servants. He was gentle.too, rather too gentle.
I simply did not want him in our house. It would, I
thought, be a disgrace to our traditions. I did not care
a straw for his reasons or his messages. I told him
angrily to get out of my sight and stay away from me
with his doctrines and beliefs that were so unlike ours.
But when he insisted on an admission into our home, thus
far so undisturbed by any stranger, I beat him with an
old broom stick and thus got rid of him for the time.
But I was only a country maid, full of fear and suspicion,
and had no taste for strangers. Was I to blame?

Once, too, the rich young merchant. Sam by name,
came to me with a love suit. He was tender and warm in
his speeches and in his manners. Indeed, a lovely and
lively youth was he, worthy of any woman’s heart, whole
heart. But I was such a simple and innocent maid as to
be frightened even at the sight of that lovely young gentle-
man. And I have, too, heard tragic stories of love that
are so common nowadays. How could I receive him? I

scared him away with a dress pin. After he left I could
have bitten my lips; but what was the use to regret now,
when the thing was done and when it was too late. But
I was such a simple girl, proud of my virgin virtues.
Was I to blame?

Stop, messenger, stop a little longer until I finish my
story. You are not in such a hurry, are you? Stop and
listen. If I miss this chance, I do not know how long it

will be before I get another. So I must tell my story
now and you must listen for my poor sake, worthy mes-
senger. I was only a country maid, and she was a devil
and a devil of her kind. That was what she was, if you
do not mind my words.

There she, the she-devil, the unworthy sister of mine,
the infant terror of our family, came to me with unusual
kindness and many a gay, though unnatural, smile, and
told me that I had done an awful thing with my unfor-
tunate guests. They would, she told me, come in my house
with fire and steam, blood and iron to destroy our house
and devastate our gardens and enslave our servants. Now
I hated her more for her foxy smile, the disguised dagger.
I hated her threat, that mild yet far-reaching threat. Yet
I was conscious of myself, of what I had done to the ill-

treated visitors, of my own strength and faults. I did
not know what I should do. Thus, in spite of all the dis-

like and antagonism I felt against the hateful sister of
mine, and with a reasonable hope that she, too, was a
human being and could not do much harm to her own
nearest kin, I somewhat thankfully accepted her aid, I

somewhat thankfully accepted her aid for settling peace-fully with these newcomers, as she said she knew them

since she met them in the public forum and once in thenew Comic Theatre. But finally she asked me in return

fwl trouble, the priv-

h
market in our garden. Then I was

led by her tact and procedure, perhaps with some regretand some gratitude, to accord her wish. Thus she gotonce more into our home and trod once more on tlie for-bidden paths for the last three hundred years.

redecorated old home. Then she brought me to the publicforum and then to the new Comic Theatre. She boughtme some things, this and that. She presontod mo to
several new friends of hers who are. of course, no otherthan our cousins from the famous West Village of richesand wonders. Alas! when I got to the theatre I found
that everyone that came In the house should play a partwhether he or she liked it or not. And I was asked toplay my part, too. But what of acting and art did t know’
I refused to play but everybody, and espoclally the hateful
sister and escort of mine, urged mo with flattery and
threat. Thus I had to play, but my play was an utter
failure. Shame on me and sliame on all. There I mot
again my elder sister, the kind lady, and she wanted to
teach me and help me. but she was too old and clumsy
to play well her own part. How could she help mo or
anybody else? Undoubtedly I was made more timid and
bashful than ever by the strange faces that 1 saw. and
the grandeur of the edifice and the unheard-of art that F
had never seen before. But my sister, my older sister,
had ten times more nerve than T, and slio,* compelled by
her kind attitude toward me, tried nevorthelGSR to help
me. But that younger sister of mine scratched her face
like a mad cat and told her to stay away from me. Then,
struck by her sorrow and shame, she had to wltlidraw.

Now listen what she did to me. She made merry of
my failure and scorned and scolded me about my 111-

breeding. Now she told me she would teach mo; and
nobody else would dare come near me. Yes. I hated her
all the more for all that. Some people may have thought
she was kind to me. But nothing like kindness was in
her beastly heart throughout her dirty life. She flirted
with everybody, even that day when we wore on the stage
for the first time. She was exceedingly polite and un-
questionably pleasant, in spite of her ugly looks and
ragged robes. But there was and Is always somotlilng
else in her. She was a devil. She promised mo her help
in my affairs, external and internal. When I refused aid
from her, as I knew her better, she made me say that F

wanted her by the use of strong fists and wild kicks, be-
cause she was pretty strong, as she took physical train-
ing lessons in West Village. She did not teach me any-
thing but she charged me unreasonably high foes for her
lessons. When she bought me anything she charged ten
times and hundred times as much as the market price
at the time. Just think, one day she passed our garden
with a dish of soup. She fell down and split the whole
dish. Then she made me pay for the soup and the dish.
She was the limit, I tell you.

Stop, just a little longer, I have not yet finished my
story. I was—you got to listen to me— F was a country
maid pure and simple. She was a she-devil. T bog your
pardon, that was what she was. Just a minute!

Now. I was angry at her, I was afraid of her. Oh,
how I hated her. If T had had the strength I might have
broken one of her jaw bones long ago. If I had had a

noiseless and smokeless gun I might have shot to pieces

her devilish skull filled with evils and mlchiefs. No, I

could not either, because I always felt sorry for her

damnable soul which surely enme fmm the very depth

of hell and will surely go back to where It came from.

But. at any rate, on account of my fear and suspicion of

her actions, I once invited the strong Russel, another

cousin from the West Village, who lived nearest to my
home. He was supposed to help me ip gur next rehearsal
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in the new Comic Theatre. But on that Sister J

came In and knocked down the giant guide of mine. And

ev^r since that day I am her slave, getting into the serfdom

^^Then^one^day^she brought me to the darkest corner of

the market and tied my limbs and blindfolded me and

threatened me if I screamed and hid me under the dirty

cover behind the screen. And I am here yet, unfreed. I

have not enjoyed the free sunshine and the ^jee open air

for the last ten years. I overheard them say that most of

my servants are enslaved, some fled to the houses of my
Sister C and of my cousin Sam. My house is now hers,

my gardens are hers, my springs are hers, and everything

of mine is now hers. She took these after she announced

my death and erected a false tomb to me to deceive the

eyes of the world, and she then claimed that she was the

rightful heir to my estates because she is the next of kin.

I think the world may yet know that I am not dead.

Just one more second, Mr. Messenger, for my sake,

for the sake of the distressed. My story may not be pleas-

ant but Is tragic enough to be interesting. I was only a

country maid, and I was a fool to have trusted her, the

she-devil. But what else could I do there and then in that

situation and under those conditions? And here am I.

Shortly I have heard that there is getting started a

new movement, a new chivalry under the right influence

of my dear Cousin Sam. And my cousins in the West
Village are going to help the poor, protect the weak, and

free the slaves. If that is true, tell them when you get

there that the poor country maid whose death was reported
ten years ago Is still alive under the dirty cover behind the

screen. They may yet help me out and I may yet be
rescued. Farewell now, Mr. Messenger, I may yet see

you again before long. God may speed you. If they ask
my name, tell them that I am Virgin Corea.

Lamentation for the Imprisoned Nine

As the consequence of gatherings and the publications

by the Korean students in Tokio, Japan, for petitioning

for the freedom of Korea from the Japanese emperor and
his government, nine prominent leaders among Koreans
(whose names are not yet reported to us in this country)

are Imprisoned for the violation of the Japanese press
and gathering censorship. Yet their imprisonment may
likely be as long as the pleasure of Japanese courts may
demand; their torture will be as severe as the appetite of

the Japanese jailers may desire. Indeed, their very lives

are in danger, for they will most probably be condemned
as anarchists, the penalty of which is death. Have not
Koreans the right to speak of their freedom, while every
other people on earth does? Have not the Japanese citi-

zens,—as the Japanese claim that we are,—the right to

meet together and publish the things they want to say
and petition for the consideration and decision upon their

grievances? How hateful is the work of the tyrant, the
common enemy to popular freedom! How dreadful is the

thought of these loyal sons of our mother, in disgrace and
suffering for their loving and being loyal to her! For our
lamentation to the unhappy report, let Wordsworth speak
for us in his inspired language:

“Toussaint, the most unhappy man of men!
Whither the whistling rustic tend his plough
Within thy hearing, or thy head be now
Pillowed in some deep dungeon’s earless den,

—

0 miserable Chieftain! where and when
Wilt thou find patience! Yet die not; do thou
Wear rather in thy bonds a cheerful brow:
Though fallen thyself, never to rise again,
Live and take comfort. Thou hast left behind
Powers that will work for thee; air, earth and skies;
There's not a breathing of the common wind
That will forget thee; thou hast great allies;
Thy friends are exultations, agonies,
And love, and man's unconquerable mind.”

While lamenting for those whose fate we know, we
cannot but think of Korea’s unknown heroes, past and
present, and of the suffering millions either in their life
imprisonment or in their life of exile, of the unceasing
destruction and robbery that are going on in our beloved
Korea, and of the ever-increasing harsh ordinances and
laws that are made for and executed on Koreans. Their
only fault is to be too simple and too peaceful, and their
only offence Is to love too well their country and people.

Indeed, to love is to suffer! For the suffering millions
again Wordsworth, the poet of freedom, has spoken his

indignation: .

‘We can endure that he should waste our lands,
Despoil our temples, and by sword and flame
Return us to the dust from which we came;
Such food a tyrant’s appetite demands;
And we brook the thought that by his hands
(Spain) may be overpowered, and he possess,
For his delight, a solemn wilderness
Where all the brave lie dead. But when the bands
Which he will break for us he dares to speak
Of benefits, and of future day
When our enlightened minds shall bless his sway;
Then, the strained heart of fortitude proves weak;
Our groans, our blushes, our pale cheeks declare

That he has power to inflict what we lack strength to bear.”

Fortunately, however, nothing can- ever check the growth
of love of freedom In our hearts. Superhuman oracles
failed, human inventions failed, the political oppressors
failed, economical threatening failed, the Internal powers
failed, the external conquerors failed. Our history of the
world Is nothing but an unbroken record of the growth
of freedom. Therefore, again Wordsworth thus speaks to

comfort the humble heroes lost in their “action” for liberty
and to relieve the hungry human hearts for liberty with
pangs, pains and prides:

“The power of armies is a visible thing.
Formal and circumscribed in time and space;
But who the limits of that power shall trace
Which a brave people into light can bring
Or hide, at will,—for freedom combating
By just revenge Inflamed? No foot may chase,
No eye can follow, to a fatal place
That power, that spirit, whether on the wing
Like the strong wind, or sleeping like the wind.
Within its awful caves, from year to year.
Springs this indigenous produce far and near;
No craft this subtle element can bind.
Rising like water from the soil, to find

In every nook a Up that it may cheer.”

As long as the love of freedom will grow as it did In our
past history, and as long as there will survive some
Korean, we will sing in the remembrance of all those who
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sacrificed their lives in some manner or other for the land
and people of Korea the pitiful song of ancient Cho:

“Even be there left only three houses in Cho,
'Tis Cho which is some day the mighty Tsin to crush.”

Or, even better, we will march bravely against our
common foe and sing loudly and cheerfully the Scotch
hymn after the fashion of Robert Burns:

“By your sons in servile chains!
By Oppression’s ewes and pains!
We will drain our dearest veins,

But they shall be free!

“Lay the proud usurpers low! !

Tyrants fall in every foe!

Liberty’s In every blow!
Let us do or die!”

And thus we too may, with the rest of the world, some
day share the blessings of freedom and peace! Indeed,
the world is coming closer to the perfection of moral
humanity. There we, the living and dead alike, under the
leadership or in the memory of our known and unknown
heroes, consecrate our love with the prayer and song to
the Prince of Peace:

“Peace on earth and good will to man.”

It is all known fact that the present Japan is utterly

isolated in the diplomatic world. Japan herself does know
it. Of course, on this problem—what is Japan or the

world going to do with it?—it is in every sense pretty

hard to tell. There are such treacherously conspicuous
press opinions as the “Kokumin”; there are such radically

blind contentions as the demands of the military class of

Japan. One thing plain is that no Japanese today does
feel quite contented, nor is there any who acknowledge
yet their own faults and try to make a complete Internal

change in their politics and ethics. Here will be taken
an editorial from a Japanese paper published in this

country, for this represents the somewhat softened tone

of the little democratized Japanese. The editor of the

Japanese-American News published in San Francisco,

says:

“ISOLATED JAPAN
“Lonely Bird” in the Diplomatic World.

“At the peace conference, Japan has fallen in the midst
of heavy attack from all sides. Some people think this

is entirely beyond the expectation; others think the actu-

ality is completely against the fore-caculation ; still others

think that this is to some degree more than what can be

expected. In brief a newly prosperous nation is as a rule

subjected to diplomatic depression and threat. And the

present situation of Japan is only one example to the

general rule. Further what makes the situation worse

is that a newly rising and ripadly progressing nation and

people, as they had not the equal power with others, shakes

loose the existing relation among powers; and conse-

quently it is pretty hard for it to lift its head but

easy to be depressed by the older powers. Therefore

while moving to or fro. the newly rising nation, as any

one cannot deny, can hardly get away from being op-

pressed when there will be any conflict.

“Furthermore, besides this natural necessity of receiving

this oppression and this binding, there is one special rea-

son why Japan is made the lonely bird in diplomaUc

world of the equal powers. If it is demanded to give the

reason why Japan should suffer even more heavily such

injustice than others, the reason is quite simple. Since

Japan is at an entirely different setting from the nations

of Europe and America, in the racial descent, religion, tra-

ditions, and the origin and source of the civilization, it is

really diflBcult, if not utterly impossible, to reach thorough

mutual understanding. It is quite self evident.

“Suppose international settlements were already all

made final, in some international disputes the Inter-

national council will solve the question in hand, through

arbitration. But in case there will come such disputes be-

tween Japan and another nation from Europe or America,
it is natural that the decision should be reached by the
opinion of the majority, in order that the decision may bo
fair and right. Yet what the Europeans or the Americans
think to be fair and right cannot be, It is natural, what the

Japanese think to be. Why, it is because the origin and
the source of the civilization are different, because the

racial descent and the religious ideals are different, be-

cause the moral standard is different, because the customs
and habits are different. Consequently the Judgment can-

not be in unison and concord. For example in the question

of marriage by free choice the ideals of the East and the

West cannot agree with each other. Wie need not be sur-

prised at such cases where what the European or Ameri-

can takes to be unfair, will be imposlble for the Japanese

to take it Improper or where what the Japanese think is

right cannot be thought to be right in the minds of the

European or the American. It is the natural and inevi-

table result from the lacking always of the mutual under-

standing and mutual trust and consequently of the sym-

pathy and the concord. It Is therefore already disclosed

situation that Japan cannot agree with the European and
American nations.

“Then let us examine once the situation of the East

where we can find the peoples with the same civilization

and similar, if not exactly the same, race and people. In

the whole East, Japan is the only nation that Is truly In-

dependent In substance as well as In name. Therefore

the whole East should unite hand In hand; there will bo

no trouble then to obtain the recognized standing of the

international equality of Japan in the diplomatic politics.

But on the contrary such a neighbor as China floss

forsake and exclude Japan and depend so much on the

European and American nations as to present the funny

shows The causes of these funny shows are multiple and

complex. But it is chiefly because China missed the

greater policy of the East and tried to fool herself with

depending on the outwardly tender and soft policy of

Europe and America, and because she misunderstands

Japan’s behavior upon her and unwisely creates the anti-

Japanese spirit. Since China is so, she may, like the na-

tives of all other Asiatics and Africans have once

dreamed, and depended on such protection without real

material support on her own part. She will, ^o^ev ,

the end be responsible for and will depend on the after

effect of the helpless standing and the lonely situation of

Japan at the peace conference.

At any rate all this and that are a kind of

traininl Ld experience to a people. We need not bo
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afraid of the present difficulty, nor need we to be discour-

aged for our future. Of course we will continue and re-en-

force once more to exert all our material and true efforts

with speed and heat to extend and spread the greater right

all over the world.”

But on the other hand there are Chinese opinions that

are entirely in opposition with the easy-going self- justifica-

tion of the Japanese. Who cannot, if he has some knowl-

edge about the train of thought and the attitude of life

among he Japanese and the Chinese together with their

historical relationship and setting of the two nations in

constant conflict, easily discover whose fault and mischief

it is that has created and always strengthened the hos-

tility'' Who is the offensive and the aggressive, who is

the greedy and the dishonest? I do not see why Japanese

can expect anyone to be on their side unless he is as fool-

ishly honest and simple as the Korean of ten or fifteen

years ago. Certainly the Japanese expect too much from

others while they would not themselves sacrific a single

hair for the good of the East or for the world. I do not

really see what they mean by the so-called greater policy

and greater right of the East. Perhaps and most likely

they signify by these grand yet empty words their dream
of the creation of the Japanese military empire which will

enslave all the Orientals under their martial orders as in

the case of Korea. It seems to me that the Japanese blunder

which leads them to the point of self-destruction is an

absurd wrong based on their mislink in their historical

and logical reasoning. Why so long as their conduct is

right and fair should they or can they be so isolated as

they are now. Human minds work in the same way; and
what is right with the Orientals must be and are what is

right with the Occidentals. This fact is well nigh clearly

proven by the adjustment and the readjustment that is

going on at the peace conference. Japan should indeed try

to look back to her own self and to correct her faults and

crimes instead of blaming the whole world for jealousy

and misunderstanding while justifying themselves with

illogical arguments and fortifying thus their further am-
bition and dream of Pan-Asiatic empire under the military

despotism of the governing few. So, let me present a Chi-

nese opinion on the same question in order to show how
it is different from the Japanese. Thus writes the editor

of the Chung Sai Yat Bo which is also published in San
Francisco:

“JAPAN’S PLACE IN THE WORLD POLITICS

“The Japanese, being so small, short, keen and fierce,

after they set for renewal with sharp courage, won the

first victory over China and the second over Russia, they
swallowed Formosa and territorialized Korea. Thus she,

with utterly insignificant three islands, climbed at a single

jump to the rank of the first powers on the globe. Indeed
there was no nation that has grown so easily and advanced
so rapidly as Japan did. Yet on this account Japan has un-
doubtedly touched deeply the sense of fear or jealousy of

the Caucassian race as a whole. Furthermore, with diplo-

matic policies of secrecy and treachery, of cajolery and in-

trigue, she has been and is rather foxy in grasping the
material gain. And as a result she made enemies with
every nation and created hatred over the whole globe. It

is quite fortunate for her to be able yet to have main-
tained herself even thus long until today.

“To the question “What is the situation of Japan in the
international relations?” the writer will examine with a
neutral point of view. It is all certain that she is already
at a lonely stand. There are heard the hymns of Cho
from all sides. Why would England love her or what has
she to ask from her? England’s alliance with Japan was
only for temporary purposes necessitated by the momen-
tary need. Then England had to watch with all her closest
attention the behavior of Germany as the latter train the
soldiers and strengthened army with some hidden am-
bition and entered into an alliance with Austria and Italy,
as if she competed for the supremacy and leadership. For
these reasons England decided upon her policy of the wait-

ing game and made France and Russia her allies. Thus all

her attention was engaged with continental Europe. More-

over this Balkan problem was so close to outbreak at any
moment as the loaded gun was ready to blow at a touch.

Consequently she could not spare her time to do anything

with the far East. At the same time, she was afraid that

the newly arising Japan might burst in and take posses-

sion of the English interests in the East such as India,

Australia, Singapo and th erest. Yet she knew she could

not do anything with these. That is the reason why Eng-

land made an alliance with Japan in order that, for the

time until she could come round to that part of the solu-

tion, she might have Japan to take care of her territorial

possessions in Asia until after she would be through with

her European problems. Therefore the English alliance

with Japan was really the expression of fear rather than

of love.

“American dislikes the treachery and cunning of Japan.
It is some time already since there has grown the hostility

between the United States and Nippon. The situation is

indeed so grave that it cannot be easily hidden behind the

back. America holds the Monroe Doctrine under which
the United States assumes upon herself none of power but

only the responsibility, and thus treat the small and weak
nations of America with righteousness and fairness. But
who could possibly have guesed that Japan, with her newly
growing prowess of the nation, cunningly forged the Mon-
roe Doctrine of Asia after the mimic fashion from the

United States and with a malice forethought for her own
interests. If Japan really attains her desired end of con-

trolling the whole East with this doctrine, America’s hon-

est policy of opening the Far East and the policy of equal

opoprtunity and co-operation in China of all nations will

be broken to pieces by Japan. Besides such loss of exten-

sive interests in the East of the powers, there grows a

danger of America’s loss of her territorial interests to

Japan in her possessions of Pacific Islands of Hawaii,
Philippine and Caroline. Further, Japan recently made an
extraordinary preparation in the Hawaii Islands with all

her possible energy exerted. She would not check her
ambition and greed unless someone will make her stop.

Though the wide-awake and far-sighted statesmen of Am-
erica do not lack the knowledge of the germinating danger,
they found yet no way to manage her action thereof.

Still there exists beyond all question, America’s hostile

attitude toward the Japanese at the highest degree of in-

tensity. On account of this hostile feeling, and in order
to show this existing ill-feeling, the United States forbade
Japanese to acquire the posession of landed property and
debarred their immigration to colonize the Western states.

Such hostile feeling is growing rapidly, like an additional
dose of the explosive thrown into the powerful flame; the
hidden danger is indeed great betwen the two nations.
How can America leave aside a moment this problem of
her self-defense against the Japanese greed? To speak
the truth, the entrance of the United States into the world
war was in a sense not only to fight Germany but also

to show Japan the internal strength of America, in an
indirect way of making Japan to have some fear and care
in her dealing with America and thus not to make further
trouble. So strong is America’s dislike toward Japan.

“Similar feeling of hostility exists between Japan and
Russia. The national disgrace of Russia after the Russo-
Japanese war has not yet been retributed; recent Japanese
invasion upon the Russian power in Siberia intensified

the hatred. Further, Holland, too, hates Japan because of
her loss of Pacific Islands; France and Italy like her none
the better than the other powers because their being cut off
from their respective commercial or territorial advance-
ment into the Far East. In short there is not a nation
which had some dealing with Japan and still likes her.
Is it only Germany, which lost her military station In
China and her island possessions, that is hostile to Japan?

“This is not all. When the great world war is over and
the peace terms are near to completion, the whole world
has to make up its tremendous economic loss suffered dur-
ing the war from some source somewhere. Looking for a
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place for the industrial and commercial development In diplomatic morality, she tries to continue her practice which
the near future it finds no better place on earth than the she has learned from the intrigue and treachery of the
Far East. Now every power recognizes that there is un- Louisian or the Elizabeth Europe and re-enforce her evil

doubtedly the best commercial battefield in the Orient, by her natural bent to unparalleled selfishness. Without
and for that reason all will rush to the Far East market, being conscious or trying to be conscious of the universal
Such expectation is quite natural. But the dwarfish Japan tendency and necessity of the popular freedom and of the
without surveying her own virtue and measuring her own growing awakening of the most wholesome sentiment of

energy attempts to make herself the absolute mistress over the brotherhood of man, she tries to grasp the whole of

the whole East, and often demands preference, and plans Asia and then the whole world in her Iron and blood des-
special advantages over all the rest of the world. Whichso- potism and plays quite “innocently” her part of Innuendo
ever nation that has some relation of power and interest and flirt and deception among the mighty powers of the
with the Far East will stand the selfish motive and action world each of which acts the plainer and fairer dealing

of Japan? We would not be surprised when some day in than ever. Thus she wilfully and foolishly commits her
the near future there will be formed a world alliance crime against the good of humanity and thus makes her-

against Japan. Then though Japanese are fierce and war- self enemy to all, but friend to none.

like, they will surely fall into their own trap and bind During the last few decades the watchword and as

themselves with their own web. Two hundred thou- well a catch-phrase in the diplomatic circle was the isola-

sand soldiers, though brave and trained, cannot defend the tion of Germany. Perhaps it may bo true that England has

gigantic army of the whole world; sixty thousand tons of been rather active in the formation and the propaganda

naval preparation though grand and strong cannot stand of this policy. But in the real truth of the matter It was
against the navies of all the powers of the civilized world, not England which Isolated Germany but it was Germany

If one cannot see the truth in what I just said, he can cer- herself with all its militaristic abnormal growth and the

tainly prove the case with the evidence from the Prussian imperialistic vain dreams that isolated herself. Once the

Germany. Germany held the military imperialism and triangular alliance of the central powers was considered

dreamed for unification of the world under her absolutism; to be the most invincible. But Italy as she knew well the

and therefore she made every German a soldier with timely parties of right and wrong, broke her promise at the very

and constant training. Her military force would have been moment of crisis and rage. No one however can think

at least ten times as strong as that of Japan. Yet they that Italy was wrong because she unfulHUod her solemn

could not maintain themselves any more than four years.

This fall of Germany offers Japan a self-evident and un-

questionable lesson. Japan should take this for their mirror
and guide. Alas, she, on the contrary is still blindly self-

important, and unwisely tries to compete in an unfair

manner with other nations. Although we cannot exactly

determine at the outset how long she will be able to retain

and maintain her position, one thing is sure that she

cannot go very long unless she changes right soon.

covenant, for indeed her agreement was not that she would

help Germany to commit the crimes of robbing and de-

stroying the properties of other peoples and spilling and
sucking the blood of human race in order to satisfy her

blind greed and savage desire. Then it was really Ger-

many not Italy which broke the treaty. Further the isola-

tion of Germany was rather not the Isolation of the whole

Germany but the isolation of her military ruling class,

which was but a small portion of her.

Now just after the isolation of the military ruling class

of Germany is about to be at an end, tlujre comes Japan

trying to circumcise herself in the imperial iron sanctuary

for the blood god of war and theft. Here again who Is to

be blamed for this isolation? It is Japan but no other.

Here again it is the military ruling class of Japan but

not the whole people who are in most part Innocent or at

least unworthy of the blame as they are bound to their

government and trained for that slavish loyalty and sub-

jection of body and soul. Still there must bo some, even

if not many, Japanese who would see the coming danger

and feel the fear and grief for the falling nation of theirs.

“Indeed it is awfully dangerous to Japan. Since she is

already in the midst of the falling arrows upon her from

all sides, she should change her plan and sweep off all her

self-destroying policies, she should deal with other nations

with trust and faith. Then she may yet save herself from

a complete destruction so near at a close margin. But if

she misses the real world situation and only finds delight

in making enemies, her power is nothing to depend upon,

her cunningness and treachery are nothing to employ.

She would better repent now, for after a while it will be

too late to regret.

a complete destruction so near at a close margin.

Now after I have introduced both the false diplomatic

self-justification and self-encouragement of the Japanese

and the treatise from the historic and the economic theory

of the Chinese concerning the cause and the possible ertect

nf the isolation of Japan, let me expound the moral side

icy to save herself and to serve the East. “Forget not”

fnrmiiin that nnaco goes with freedom and might

g liaciuua uvu.a.j'. aiw*. .. — —

of the new era in the international politics and or that of eighteen-century Europe.
coming

Pacific
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moral effects of the human beings the chi dren of the

past experience done and gone and the fathers of the

future generations yet to come. Besides this human

change there Is an unmistakable natural shifting of the

civilization centers from one place to another. This nat-

ural shifting of the geographical centers of the human

interests is not, without some necessitating law of cause

and effect. Any one can trace the very law without any

danger of committing an error, provided he has some his-

torical training and some critical Insight into the matter.

By this law he can safely and freely foretell which part

of the world will be the coming center of human Interests.

And by this law we are permitted to predict the coming

age is not only the age of peace but it is also the age

of the Pacific Ocean. Certainly it is the unintentional co-

incidence that both terms signify the same, namely PEACE.
Of course it does not mean necessarily that this body-of-

water factor is the only one that more or less determines

the course of change of the centers of civilization, but it

does mean that that factor is one of the main factors. In-

deed for example when the land of new discovery which

attracts the migrating peoples into one locality on the

globe, the new race, the result of the several old races thus

mingled into one, becomes the race of the new civiliza-

tion and new energy which entitles it the leadership

among all the races in the known world. Not to speak
of the ancient times, there is the most modern example;

and that is the people of the United States. In all sense

she is the nation of all races. This racial intermixture

is what made the United States the leading race of all

races. And as far as I can see she will maintain this

leadership for some time to come yet, for even in future

the same racial combination will go on more here than
anywhere else on earth. Of course in the near future
this process will be augmented everywhere more or less

as the intercourse and interrelation will be bound to be
closer and more frequent.

Now let this suffice the rather auxiliary problem to our
present question and proceed with main problem which
we have in mind. Why is the Pacific to be the next cen-
ter of the civilization center rather than anywhere else?
The reason is a simple historical one or rather an econom-
ical one.

In the ancient time the Nile has been the center; then
the Tigris and Euphrates Rivers, then the Caspian and
Black Seas, then the Mediterrainian Sea and then the
Atlantic Ocean each was once the center of the civiliza-
tion, as they were respectively the economic center of the
age, be it the agricultural or the commercial. Now there
Is the largest ocean with perhaps the largest opportunity
for the commercial importance; this is the Pacific. Con-
sidering all the possible future of the greater peace and
greater democracy the center of which should be around the
greater ocean than any that yet known, one can not help
but shriek and shout for the greatness and the goodness
of the coming age. Here is the meeting place of all
nations and all peoples with all their fragments of the civ-
ilization for trade and exchange. Of course the imme-
diate inducement will be the material commerce but the
real and the most far-reaching result would be the ideal
exchange that will bring us the wholesome and most re-
fined resultant civilization and with the unheard-of energy
and firmness for the benefit of the coming human family.
There is the yet unopened natural resources of the

Asiatic nations on the other side, while here is the most
perfected mechanical development of America on this side.
So the combination of the two will give the inexhaustible
store for humanity. Indeed there is no need of the foolish
fear for the imagined struggle for existence or the racial
suicide, so long as the whole world will work together in
true unison for the common end rather than for the
merely selfish one with artificial and forged justification

with some learned technology. A great deal of what we
say to be the patriotism and racial defense, is nothing but
the catch phrase for the fortification of evil-minded ones'
selfish interests against the greater and the better com-
mon goal.

With this change there will be naturally the ideal ex-
change which will bring us into a better understanding
and better appreciation of every people with every other.
Certainly with all the numerous peoples there must be
many surprising varities of thought and ideals of unques-
tionable value for the union and unity of the peoples.
Yet all such good work cannot be expected without some
concrete form of proper price paid for, because still our
localized minds are by our racial habits and training
stained with the selfishness. Perhaps it was a great deal
due to the mistakes made in the teachings or their inter-
pretation of our moral teacher. Consequently some blood
will be necessarily shed for the obtaining of such union
and unity among the various species of humanity. There-
fore this coming contest between the right and might
and rather between the autocracy and democracy will
take place on the Pacific Ocean. In fact there is no peace
without the war, as it is shown clearly in our history;
peace is only the result of the war.

Then as well as now the United States will maintain
the leadership as she is the defender of democracy.
Besides her geographical situation is so favorable that no
other country yet can compete with her; her natural re-
sources and the scientific equipment are also unparalleled
by any other nation. With all these favorable conditions,
and above all with her sincere desire for the liberation of
the world from the national and international yokes and
ties, and with all her untiring toil for the betterment of
diplomatic morality, she is bound to lead the world which
is often if not always quite helpless. And therefore if

there will be another war between the democracy and
despotism, it Is again United States which will render the
most sacrifice for humanity. In this war that is coming
on the Pacific Ocean, we cannot tell yet exactly when or
what will be regrouping of nations; we Koreans and I

myself for one will stand for the liberty.

Of course no one after all the blood wasted and all the
work undone during the war we have just experienced,
can or dare hope for such world catastrophe. Yet by the
natural sequence of events we can safely predict to some
degree what is or Is not going to happen in a near future.
So, what I said is only a prediction of the inevitability of
coming of the civilization together with the necessary
happenings thereupon. This inevitability is solely due to

the unfinished work in this war, the germ of which will in

time multiply its kind and then fill the space with san-
guinary smell and fearful sight. Half the world is not
freed yet; the league of nations, though it is really ex-
cellent outcome of the last lot of the blood the world has
shed, is by no means and in no sense quite perfect as it

ought to be in order the aimed permanent peace may be
obtained and maintained. This war is the Atlantic war
and the coming freedom and the coming world peace there-
fore in the true sense of the term is hardly any more than
the Atlantic peace rather than the world peace. In order
that the real world peace may be secured and may be
made secure, there will be a universal war on the Pacific

Ocean and as its result the Pacific peace. Which and
which nations will group themselves under the combating
camps, I do not know, and even if I did, dare not tell.

One thing sure, however, is that the United States will

lead all the democratic nations and the democratic peoples
under the despotic rule, foreign or native. Thus the still

remaining despotic government will perish for ever and
then and only then the true and permanent peace is pos-
sible.
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Education and Religion of Korea
REV. C. H. MIN, Los Angclis

Education and religion are the principal factors in the

making of history of a nation either in descending or as-

cending scale. I believe what made China a backward

nation and whose people are called conservative in the

eyes of the western world today, were the old educational

system and the religious belief they had in China. The

younger generation is taught to follow the footsteps of

the older ones or imitate them. It was enough for a son

to be like his father or a pupil like his master. Thus

progress was quite impossible beyond that which already

existed and therefore, their early civilization was in its

decline and many of the arts, science and literature were

lost in China. It was so with Korea.

The history of education of modern Korea shows that

the beginning of the fifteenth century the educational work

was greatly advanced in Korea. It marked the new era

and was a Renaissance in that Hermit kingdom when the

invention of movable type was made in Korea. In 1403,

47 years before the first printing from movable type was

known in Europe, King Tai-Jong ordered the first casting

of copper types. Within a few months several hundred

thousand were cast. From these movable types, books

were printed in large numbers. So a contemporary

scholar said: “Henceforward there will be no book left

unprinted and no man who does not learn. Literature and

religion will make daily progress and the cause of moral-

ity must gain enormously.” The method of use was such

that the types were practically indestructible and large

number of very types cast by Tai-Jong still exist. So far

as the evidence goes these were the first metal types ever

made. So to us Koreans belong the credit of being the

first in the world to use the clear and more durable

metal types.

In 1420 A. D. King Sei-Johg showed his partiality for

literature and literary pursuits. He founded a college

and he invited thirteen of the best known scholars in the

kingdom to this college who gave themselves up to the

pursuit of letters and sciences there. The king himself

edited a book on agriculture, telling in what districts and

what kinds of soil different species of grains and vege-

tables would grow best.

The most important and remarkable work that King

Sei-Jong had accomplished and one that had the most far

reaching and lasting effect upon the people was the In-

vention of Korean phonetic alphabet. This alphabet, as

the missionaries almost unanimously affirm, is the best in

the world and scarcely had its equal in simplicity and

phonetic force. The king employed two of the most distin;-

guished scholars, Sin Suk-Ju and Sung Sam-Moon and he

caused to be compiled and printed the dictionary for the

Korean language in this new alphabet. This celebrated

dictionary is called the Hun-min Chong-eum. He also

published books on weaving industry, on military, on med-

ical works and another on women’s manners. He also

extended his medical work and published a book on veter-

inary surgery, besides publishing works on astronomy,

geology, music, the science of the times, agriculture, live-

stock and on foreign relations. He was greatly interested

In military, political, social, scietntlflc and artistic mat-

ters and caused books to be written on those subjects for

the enlightenment of the people.

In 1467, the king ordered the two monks, Sin Mi and Suk

rlun to cut wooden blocks for a book called the Tal Jang

Kyung, or the Bible of the Buddhism which contained

fifty volumes of 778 pages each. About the middle of the

sixteenth century, education as well as the other phases

of civilization was developed In Korea. Through the work

of great scholar, Cho Kwang-Jo, called “the Confucius of

Korea," all educational work was greatly flourished. The

king called together a large congress of scholars and In

company with them he engaged in the study of classics.

The art of peace flourished and the country was peaceful.

After this, the Japanese made frequent Invasions on Korea.

Some were Piratical raids of a few boatloads of Japanese

soldiers while at other times the army consisted of sev-

eral hundred thousand men. So schools were quickly

turned Into military camps and boys were trained for the

defense of the country. In 1592. the Japanese invaded

Korea with an army of 250.0000. This enormous army

was provided with 5,000 battle-axes, 100.000 long swords,

100.000 spears, 100,000 short swords. 500,000 daggers, 300,-

000 firearms and there were 50,000 horses in the army.

This invasion was led by Hideyoshi. the great Shogun of

Japan but was repulsed and most of the army was de-

stroyed in the famous naval battle on the Strait of Korea.

The main reason for this unparalleled success of Korean

on the sea was the possession of a peculiar war vessel, a

sort of submarine which was invented by Admiral YI

Soon-Sin. This iron-clad war ship was built for speed

and could easily overtake anything afloat. In the engage-

ment the Japanese were so terrifled by this craft^
pursued them and sank their vessels one by one. that the

Japanese stamped their feet and cried out that it was more

than of human workmanship. And indeed. It was almost

superhuman in those remote times, because It anticipated

(To be continued)
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The Short Life of Korean Presses

In the history of Korea previous to 1894 there was no

publication of the daily or periodic type except the so-

called “Keui-Byul Ji” or the official reports issued daily

by the governruent always in the hand-writing by the pub-

lic scribes. The kind of the reports therein was the change

of the government officials and such edicts or ordinances

as are newly issued. The scope of the distribution

was limited to the aristocratic families in the cities and

the offices of the provincial and county magistrates who

are more or less directly interested in the rise and fall

the several ruling families. Besides it was not possible

to issue an extensive number of the copies as the hand-

writing was always such a slow process, as all of us can

easily see. Further the paper was in no sense the valuable

source of further reference or the molder of the public

opinions as the daily or periodic publications that we
find in the modern Europe or America.

The first daily paper that had something to do with

reports of the events and opinions of the society and gov-

ernment and that was modelled after the publications of

the west, appeared in 1894, through the efforts and direc-

tions of Dr. Seh Jai Phil (Philip Jaisohn of Philadelphia).

He was one of the youngest, yet the most brilliant as well

as most virtuous leaders of the Gap-Sin revoluMon in 1884.

After the revolution failed, he with two or three friends

came to the United States of America where he finished

his education and there was naturalized to be a citizen

of the United States. Thus under the stars and stripes

he found his refuge and his home. But in 1894 that is ten

years after he left Korea or more precisely after all his

relatives were put to death and all his estates were con-

fiscated for his leadership in the revolution he generously
accepted the call from the king and returned to Korea to

do something for his native land once his country—for-

getting and forgiving the faults of the king and the people
who were now his enemies. When he came back, he or-

ganized the Independence Club which was the only political

party with good intention, and he published the “Tok-Yp
Sinmuhn” or the Independence News. But as soon as
the club was disbanded by the government and the second
attempt of the political revolution by the unperished group
of the Gap-Sin heroes failed again in 1895, Dr. Jaisohn had
to leave the country and returned to his new home and
nation in America. That publication was then discontinued
at his second farewell to Korea.

Meanwhile when the leader was thus absent two other
publications rose up and made a remarkable growth under
the leadership of several ardent students and keen ob-
servers mostly the products of Pai-Chai College founded by
the late Dr. Appenzeller, one of the first three American
Methodist missionaries to Korea, and through the suc-
cessive geniuses, like Liu Keun, Kim Sang-Tsien, Nam-
Kung Jun, Chang Ji-Yen, and others, who held the editor-
ship thereof. Of this new twins Whang-Sing Sinmun was
the one in mixed style of Korean and Chinese and Jai-Guk
Sinmun was the other in pure Korean. Their lucid, clear
and artistic style and opinions together with their unerr-
ing and just criticism enchanted the whole nation; and
thus the papers made a rapid growth in its material sup-
port and ideal appreciation among the people who were
hungry and longing for the serene voice of right and justice.
These papers prospered along in snite of the constant
conflict with absolute government of our own and later
the conflict with tyrannous master from Japan.

Somewhat later than the birth of these papers, there
came into being a number of daily and periodic publica-
tions: Tai-Han Minbo, Taihan Mai-11 Sipmuhn, Cook-Nip

Sinbo, Kiung-Hyang Sinbo, Hap-Seung .Sinbo (above are

all daily papers) Youth, Northwestern Educational Society

Monthly. Korean Educational Progress Monthly, Industrial

World, Red Coat Magazine, Bo-Seung School Comrades,
Self-Power later the Korea Club Monthly, and others (above
all periodicals). Of course there were other publications,

yet these were the most valuable and the most influential

in awakening Korea’s millions hungry for popular educa-

tion. And publications were the institutions not only of

the ordinary type of the daily or monthly reports but of

the effective means of popular education. Indeed there

were once many a hopeful feature with these publicities.

Besides there was a monthly called Korea Magazine, pub-

lished under the direction of Mr. H. B. Hulbert; that was
in English and it needs to be mentioned specially here, for

it was tremendous in its influence in spreading the infor-

mations in the West and thus increasing and propagating
the interest of our Western friends in Korea about which
very few know at all anything.

Alas, however, these hopeful publications fell in the

destructive, inhumanly destructive, censorship, and finally

all were deprived from the Koreans, by buying over some
of them and stopping others but all by force and intrigue.

All were at length dead to us in 1910. Now some of them
still exist in name, but they are no longer ours. Of course

it is all useless to tell the story now of the these things

that are no more ours, as useless as the counting the age

of a deceased child. Still there is with us the unfading
sense of the old glory and the feeling of the past memories
that are so painfully sweet to us as human beings. More-
over we cannot deny it the historical value which might
yet be useful in some way or other. Therefore here will

be told some of painful facts about the suppression and
destruction of these publications we once had and loved.

Of all these the special worthy of mentioning here are:
Whang-Seung Sinmuhn, Jai-Guk Sinmuhn Tai-Han Mai-11
Sinbo, Self-Power Monthly, and the Korean Magazine, for

their influence was the strongest and their history most
romantically tragic.

Japanese censorship on Korean publications began in

1905 just after the substitution of the Korean civilian

police with the Japanese military police in 1904. By this

time the glory and the prosperity of our publication
reached the climax. And specially the most notable were
Whang-Seung Sinmuhn, and Jai-Guk Sinmuhn. Now these
papers were not allowed to insert any thing good or bad
about the Japanese policies or actions in Korea. Yet these
were somehow struggling on. Now Whang-Seung Sinmuhn
was edited by Chang Ji Yeun the most powerful yet the
most fashionable writer Korea has ever produced during
the last half century. But he could not say what he
wanted to say, and the readers, most of them, gradually
lost confidence in the paper. Now time and again we
found on the paper lines after lines, columns after columns,
.and not infrequently, the whole page, marked with blind

types that are the statements negated by the Japanese in-
spector from their military police department. Once in a

while in Korea the treaty of alliance was made between
Korea and Japan for the common defense, as Japan wishes
to call it, against the political domination and territorial

occupation of Russia, they discussed in the Japanese im-

perial cabinet the so-called Korean policies. These policies
were numerous but mainly could be arranged under three
headings: 1. The nominal independence of Korea with sub-

stantial control by Japan; 2. Resident-General plan; 3.

The absolute military control. These were revealed secretly
by an honest Japanese publicist and barrist to the editor



of the Whang Seung Sinmuhn. Then a brave attempt was
made to publish that grave facts in the paper with a special

early distribution before inspection. But that plot was not
sucessful, and the paper distributed was a fearful and sus-

picious sight of the four full pages of blind types. These
unfortunate discoveries invited the suspicion of the public
and the closer watch of the Japanese.

In November, 1905, when the Five-Article treaty was
forced on Koreans under force and forgery, that treaty

was not even signed by the king in spite of the threats
and peril. Now Chang Ji Yuen, the brave and worthy
patriot put down in his paper every detail about the making
of the treaty with all that threat and force together with
his clasical editorial: “Painful Cry at This Day." He dis-

tributed the paper in the midnight. He awaited for his
doom quietly in his office next morning. He was then

imprisoned for three months; the news building was closed.
After it was recontinued for a while in a feeble and insig-

nificant way, then finally was bought over by the Japan-
nese. Thus the beautiful and useful paper has passed
away.

Now what has become of the Jai-Guk Sinmuhn, the twin
sister of Whang-Seung Sinmuhn? While Whang-Seung
Sinmuhn was political in its nature, the other, Jai-Guk. was
educative. It was published in pure Korean and conse-
quently readable to every one, the learned as well as the

ignorant. In fact it was read by everybody in the capital

and many from suburbs and the country far and near.

This did not have such romantic exeprience as its twin

sister: but it was indeed by far the more hopeful in its

educational value. Alas, this too was bought over by the

Japanese in 1909. It was once good and great but it is no
more.

Now ever since the Japanese imposed on the Korean
publications the harsh and savage censorship, there has
been no paper that has played a more important part in

helping the helpless Koreans to be informed of the truth

about the events and opinions than Tai-Han Mai-11 Sinbo.

or the Imperial Korean Daily Tribune. This paper was
published under Mr. Bethel from England, assisted by many
renown writers of Korea. Mr. Bethel was a man of power
and heart; he honestly meant to help Korean millions who
“having eyes see not and having ears hear not." But finally

he was brought under the intrigue and technicality of the

Japanese. He was tried and put to six months’ detention

in Shanghai. Soon he died, and then his paper was again

bought over by the Japanese, He was Indeed the romantic

hero of Byron type with, in addition, a cool head and a

warm heart. He was assuredly the friend of Korea, the

pride of England and the world. He suffered for us and

perhaps died for us the poor millions of Korea. To love

is to suffer.
Now of the magazines, the Self-Power Monthly was

worth mentioning here because of the very tragic novelty

of its history. There had been only society of Koreans that

might be properly so-called a political party was the Inde-

pendence Club formed in 1895 and existed only a short

period at the end of which it was destroyed through the

mob-blow and cruel punishments. This in 1902 resurrected

with a new name YlrSin Society, which again lasted only

about half year and then died after a bad fall under the

merciless law of Korea and Japan together. Then the y^ry

same group reappeared in 1904 in conjunction with anmher

element under its third new name of Bo-an Society. First

thing they did was the petition and demand to the Japan-

nese governments and ours to recall a forced secret treaty

granting the mountains, waters, forests, and untilled lands

of Korea to Japan. After three meetings on the street cor-

ners. they were scattered or scared off by the merciless

Japanese sword. Some of them were slaughtered at the

instant and some were punished with torture and death.

But somehow the same group with some additional

members established itself in 1906 and then they had a

little leisure to publish a monthly namely Self-Power, the

best of the kind yet ever known of Korea. But again after

about a year the society was crushed and the publication

was forbidden to continue. Still once more that same
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society was reorganized in 1908 as Korea Club and pub-
lished Korea Club Monthly the both of which—the club
and the monthly—existed until 1910 when all Korean so-

cieties of any meaning or any intention were disbanded by
the martial order of the Japanese Governor General. 1

wonder some day this same organization may resurrect
once more. It would if it could.

Still there was another publication that needs to bo
discussed here. It was the only publication in English
about Korea; the director and the editor was Mr. Hulhert,
the true example of the American chivalry, love of freedom,
help to the poor, and protection of the weak. Ho was some-
time the pioneer educator in Korea as the director of the
first Korean normal school in Seoul. Through his untir-

ing efforts and his unprejudiced method helped Korea to

be an ardent student to the great West ami help much
the West to understand better the virgin nation of Korea.
Yet he was a thorough-going gentleman with least attempt

to make himself “diplomatic or political.'’ and ho was a
Finally at one time he published a fact about the Japanese
policies of Korea were through and through against his

nature and his moral standard. Thus ho came into con-

flict with the Japanese so cleverly diplomatic as to kill a

people with a smile and to destroy a nation with a wink,

plain and fair man of practice. Naturally Japanese
method of torture and procedures utterly illegal and in-

human. not to say uncivilized. The Japanese asked him to

retract the statement or to produce evidences or witnesses.

But even though he had enough first hand evidences and
witnesses, he found himself unable to produce such to

the Japanese because he knew that such will surely moan
a death and more torture to several innocent Koreans

whose sufferings and grievances had already boon severe

enough for any people to endure. For this reason ho

could not meet the demand, and he lost his case, not

morally or legally, hut only diplomatically. Soon he was

driven out of Korea by the Japanese demand. Ills work

in Korea, educational and editorial, came to an end with

his departure. To love is to suffer!

In this way or that all the Korean publications of all

purposes and of various standing were eltlior bought or

closed by the .Japanese. And thero was none left by 1910.

All were so vitally interesting In their double function of

public information and the public education. Their lives

were short, yet sweet; their stories aro sweet, yot bitter.

They were indeed sweetly bitter and l)itlorly sweet, that

are no more.
,

,

But by 1910 thero appeared a new publication which

is much more diplomatically carried on hy a Korean

leader educated in Japan. This now-horn child is chris-

tened as Chung Chuhn, meaning Youth. It Is, tliough

purely literary in its outward appearance, rather effective

in saying in an indirect way what one wants to say ,
and

it was able to give the public the powerful education of

freedom. Of course the original purpose of this publica-

tion concern was to publish all the books that wore once

existing in Korea, as the promoter of this company saw

clearly that the Japanese would surely confiscate all the

Korean books. And he was rlRht without error o one

hair if one sees what has happened. It Is still existing

and its editorial chief is still the same man. Ho is Choy

Nam Sun. He is so tactful that the clover Japanese fin

themselves unable to discover any particular fault with

him He is BO persistent that though the Japanese stop

his publication three or four months' Issues on an average

each year, he is not yet discouraged Of f^ourse, he Is

working on a close margin of danger to his life and work.

May God help him and Korea!

While all these publications were being destroyed at

home^th\ hkndfu? in the United States started

to publish a weekly paper in San
'iqoB

paper was started with hect^ographlc ‘n
Y7;

Later it used the Individuai biock types_ Hut since 1915

it has made a wonderful progress with new invention.

Little previous to that date a Korean typewriter was in-

vented ^n th^first rough modeiiing by Mr^ Eari Lee am,

then by the refinement and remodelling by Rev. David
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Tee Thus it was made available for our purpose to use

for our further publication the linotype, as the Korean

laneuase is the only alphabetical one—meaning the

nhonetfc reason-in the East and the most complete of

all in the world. Now we use the linotype for the P^bU-

cations And we have two weekly publications in this

country one in San Francisco and the other in Honolulu.

Mr Earl K. Paik and Dr. Singman Rhee are the editors

resnectlvely of the New Korean in San Francisco and tbe

Korean National Herald in Honolulu.

Further, Koreans in this country have

monthly publications; one in English by the Korean

students in the United States and Hawaii, and the other.

“Pacific Magazine,” in Korean, by Dr. Siginan Hree in

Hawaii. But on account of the limitations of their scope

of distribution and as a result the scope of influence,

which means unfavorable condition for financial support,

l)oth were short-lived and finally both were discontinued.

Now after all these hopes and disappointments, glory

and shame, there are left for us only three publications

among the fifteen or twenty million Koreans, and even

these are feeble, because those published in this country

can in no way reach the Koreans in Korea, and because

that published by Mr. Choy in Korea cannot do much, if

anything at all, under the iron rule of the Japanese

censorship. It is indeed wonderful that the latter has

continued thus far. He once told a friend in a courageous

yet painful tone, that the Japanese stopped another

month’s issue. To quote his exact words, they were as

follows:

“I was called to the office of the Japanese censor this

morning. They told me to stop the publication of this

month’s issue. When I asked them what was wrong, I

received the reply: ‘There is nothing particularly wrong,

but you had better not try it, because we do not want it.’
”

What a tyranny! Now, thus we are deprived of all

our hopeful, pretty buds of growing public education and

information. And there are left for us only these feeble

three, which as yet do not amount to so very much.^ ' We,

having eyes, see not, and having ears, hear not! Yet

these feeble three may some day, through the divine love

and human justice, be made our organs of sight and

hearing!

The Educational Conditions of Korea

Any condition or conditions implies the thing existing

of which it is the condition. Therefore, it may sound,

when I will say here something about the educational con-

ditions of Korea, that there is anythlngs like educational

system FOR Koreans in Korea. But there is in fact not a

thing like education for Koreans. Therefore I will mere-

ly describe the historical situation of it.

The old Korean schools were of the type after the

Chinese system. These schools were mainly concerned

with the learning of such studies literary and cultural

and moral, but it had little or nothing to do with the

economic or industrial betterment of the nation. No
doubt this negligence of the economic and industrial ed-

ucation is really what led Kerea and the Far East to

have become the present Korea and the East of the ma-
terial backwardnes|l. Even the moral education have
been greatly neglected during the last century of politi-

cal corruption and social unrest. This negligence was es-

pecially the case during the last forty years of the strong
movement of transition that was going on everywhere
in Kerea. The old schools were utterly neglected while
the new schools were not available yet to everybody. Then
we had for a while neither the old nor new. Now the
old still existed yet they could not do anything very much
for several reasons. In the first place the school them-
selves were, under the social and political chaos, could
not be carried on as efficiently and properly as they ought
to haye been. Secondly, now under such situation neither
the students nor the teachers could not in any way be at-
tentive to their respective function and dutv. Thirdly,
neither the government nor the society could no longer
exercise any influence of encouragement and inducement,
as the state examination was abolished and the public
honor for the scholors was gone. These and many other
reasons combined have led the Kereans finally to a state
of no education for a while.

At this critical moment, the blissful messengers of the
Christian gospels reached Korea with their typical educa-
tional propaganda. Late Dr. Appenzeller. a Methodist
.from Lanchester, Pennsylvania, with two other mission-
ary workers came to Korea in 1885. After bitter struggle
and hard toil he gradually unfolded his plans of magifi-
cent and worthy Christian education. Thus he was able
finally in 1887 to establish a school called Pai Chai. This

school was the first school in Korea modelled after the

Western system. Of course, it was feeble and insignifi-

cant at the time. Even now it is nothing that can be

compared with the Christian schools or colleges in this

country. It even suffers a great deal under the Japanese

interference at present. One thing fortunate is that it

still lingers along in spite of the hardship and suffering.

Undoubtedly this untiring courage is one of the most val-

uable results of Christianity. For the hearty praise of

this school I must say, above all, that most Korean leaders

of today are the products of this school. So it can

safely be said that no other school in Korea has done

her more good than this school In spite of its scope and
strength in the material sense.

Following the establishment of this loveable institution,

many schools, missionary or native, public and private,

have come into being, and they multiplied their kind with

an unheard-of rapidity, after they passed through the first

ten years of sloth and inactivity. Thus during the years

1896 to 1910 there were already schools and colleges over

five thousand in number throughout the country. It was
the most helpful period of Korea’s advancement toward
the real salvation. Indeed, if there was not the early and
crazy frost and hailstorm, we might have reaped the fruit-

ful crop from these germinating seeds of the new civili-

zation.

Of all these schools the most promising were such as

Bo-Sung school, a native private school in Seoul, with

both collegiate and academic branches in it, Kung-Sin
school, in Seoul under the direction and auspice of Pres-

byterian missionary church, especially under the late Dr.

Underwood, the loving and beloved friend of Koreans, the

Seoul Normal school, under Mr. H. B. Hulhert, Yang-Chung
school in Seoul, with financial support by Lady Um. Tai-

Sung school in Pyng Yang, under Mr. Chang Ho Ahn,
Whi-Moon school in Seoul, under Min Yung-Whi, Oh-San
school in Jeung Ju and the Ahn-Heung school in Ahn Ju.

Now there were the active and sincere educators such as

Messrs. Hulhert, Underwood, McCune, Appenezller and
others among missionaries Min Yung Whi, Yu Kil-Jun,

Li Chong-Ho, Ahn Chang-Ho, Li Seung-Hun, Li Dong-Whl,
Yu Yl-Sun, Chung Yung Taik and others among the na-
tives. Meanwhile the people in general by this time knew
the necessity of obtaining the Western learning, cultural
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as well as technical, and the students gathered and
streamed into these fascinating and rapidly growing new
institutions. Besides many night schools were established
here and there for the benefit of the workmen and busi-
ness folks who wished to learn some trade or the art of
reading and writing, yet lacked the time during the day.
With a few years of such growth we found schools every-
where for everybody. During the years 1905 and 1908
we could find scarcely any soul in Seoul and Pyng Pyang
and other cities who could not read a newspaper. Indeed
it was a remarkable growth in the literacy of the people.
But similar growth could be found then in every phase
of the Korean's life.

But in the sad year of 1907 the militaristic Japan be-
gan her devilish work of crushing the Korean educational
institutions of all sorts. In the month of August of this
year she imposed on the Koreans an ordinance called the
Private School Ordinance. One of the rules therein was
the high capital requirement for the school franchise;
under this rule practically nine-tenths of the existing
schools were abolished. Besides there were many un-
reasonable requirements: that every private school should
have at least one Japanese supervisor; every school should
use the text books and instructors that are permitted by
the Japanese government for Korea; every school should
teach with especial emphasis the Japanese language so
that in time the text books and instruction may be en-
tirely in Japanese. Besides there were many other points
that described and prescribed to the minute details about
the administration and teaching. For example, one of

the clauses in the ordinance forbade the teaching in law
schools such laws as the constitutional, administrative,
and the international. A law school without these laws
Indeed has no value. That was one of the reasons why
I myself, then a student of law, quit my studies. And one
can easily see there have been hundreds of students who
did what I did, on similar grounds.

Still there were several other schools left unperished
under that destructive law. Now the Japanese tried these
schools with many tricks, until these in time fell into

their “Protection” trap. Thus one by one have gone out
of existence, or still exist, yet without any more room
for real educational work. Further they Issued in 1911
for the Korean schools an order called the Unification of

Education law, which completed the Japanese control of

all public schools and made all Korean schools, public

and private, nothing more than a mere institution for

teaching the Japanese language. Besides they installed in

connection with the schools the shameful and awful new
thing called the Loyalty Rooms, which meant to deprive

us of our national feeling and spirits, by teaching us the

virtue and duty of worshipping the Japanese Emperor and
telling us false histories and stories about the Korean and
Japanese peoples. Again, through this very law. so far from

the moral truth, they collected all Korean text-books and
literature of some value for our national pride and na-

tional growth and presented them to their favorite god

of burning fire, the twin brother of the glittering sword.

Now that was the end of the native schools, public and

private, together with the texts.

Still there lingered some schools that were carried

on by the active educators. Now, when they found some

little fault with them against the educational ordinances,

they imprisoned and tortured them and closed their

schools. It was by this method that the Japanese closed

the Tai Sung School of Pyng Yang. Or If these schools

got along without falling Into conflict with the Japanese

regulations, the Japanese cut off the financial support of

the institution. That was the way they hindered the

Bo-Sung School of Seoul. Or even if they got on encour-
agingly, the Japanese forged crimes with the teachers or
the students and put them in the prison under the public
safety clause of police law. Often the Japanese gave the
educators some internal or provincial office and. if they
would not take the offer, they would call him the Anti-
Japanese and make them experience the torture and long
confinement under some typical pretext that these leaders
formed some secret plot against the person and govern-
ment of the Governor-General or some other plot similar
to that. And they made the rest mere institutions for
teaching the Japanese language. Li Dong Whl and Chung
Yung Taik were chased out of the country with their
growing educational work left behind. And this is the
way they reduced all the remaining schools to llnguisllc
institutions, as in case of Whl-Moon School of Seoul, Han
Yang School of Kal Sung, and the Chung Ang School of
Seoul.

Even then the Christian schools and colleges were
still continued though somewhat less efficient than before.
At the same time, in spite of their sole desire to have
these schools crushed, somehow they are bound to hesitate
because they know that if they would go that far, their

secret policies would be disclosed before the eye of the
world. So, in the year 1912, their scheme of destroying
these Christian institutions finally hatched in form of Mr.
T. H. Yun’s case, in which all the active Christian and
educational workers were collected into one group as the
conspirators against the person and life of Terauchl, who
was then the chief Japanese human butcher in Korea, sta-

tioner there by the Japanese government to kill the Korea
millions. Yet they were not quite successful in their

attempt and these innocent victims were finally freed three

years later. Then they tried to control directly all mis-

sionary schools and issued many a regulation to impose
on these Christian educational bodies that are now the

only thing left for the hungry Koreans for knowledge.

In the near future the absolute control over Christian

schools will be taken over by the Japanese. Even at pres-

ent no Christian schools are allowed to teach Bible as a

part of its curriculum.

The Japanese show their barbaric attitude in every

way. They do not give us any education themselves, yet

at the same time bar us from going abroad for our educa-

tion. They do not give the return student from foreign

countries or the graduates from the Christian institutions

In the native land anything like the equal opportunity

with others In their making a living. Thus the Korean
students cannot like the Japanese schools which are too

false and too low as they teach only false history and false

economic theories, and even these nothing higher than

the eighth grade. And many students are discouraged

to attend the Christian schools as there is neither encour-

agement nor inducement. Consequently there is no school

for these eager yet helpless Korean millions.

This and that wrong together make the “Unification”

and “Protection” of the Korean schools by the Japanese,

the “benevolent” Japanese. Now let me ask whether or

not it is proper for the Japanese to usurp the natural right

of any people to be educated. Now let me ask whether

or not the world approve the Japanese policies and ac-

tions in Korea. Can a slave get some training of some

kind’ Are the conquered as well as the conqueror the

members of the same humanity?—the product of the same

God’ Then why should Korea be forsaken by the world,

not to speak of the Inhuman military lords of Japan?

The world should not forget that there Is a portion that

is not yet freed.
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The Fate of the Royal Family of Korea

Whatever reasons and excuses Japan may offer for the

justification of her improper and cruel actions upon the

Korean royal family, the main reason is that she could not

do quite easily what she wants to do in her way of usurp-

ing Korea with the royal family exceedingly loyal to the

people of Korea, as it was the education and habit of the

family at the head of the nation, and the only excuse is

that the Koreans, the royalty and the people alike, were
weak. Often Japan says her action in regard to Korean
royalty and people was for the betterment of Korean
political and social conditions which would be impossible
with the corrupted royal family not removed, the source
of all chaotic entanglement in our foreign relations, as well

as the domestic affairs. But if she will look inwardly
toward her real motives she ought to be ashamed of her-

self. But it is an idle inquiry whether Japan has anything
like a racial conscience, as one can easily see she does not
have it in any sense. She is quite proud of the shameful
fact that she does not have it. The Korean royalty was not
so wicked as one might think after the reports of our hypo-
critical master. Even if there was such corruption or
disorder, certainly it was not for the Japanese to come in

and disgrace our sovereignty, no matter how bad it was;
for the Koreans themselves sooner or later would, should
and could have taken care of it in time.

The Japanese, after their own typical habits, ideal,
moral and political, thought that they would be all suc-
cessful in their handling of Korea and usurping the free-
dom and rights of Koreans, including even the very neces-
saries of daily existence, if they could control the royalty
so corrupted as they reported. But they missed the essen-
tial point of the modern political life, at least the tend-
ency of it, that is, that the real sovereignty rests not with
the kings and lords, but with the people. Of course, in the
ancient times a nation could always conquer another nation
by merely subduing the governing one, or at most, few.
But in modern days it cannot be the case anywhere. No
doubt there are monarchial governments of various shades.
Yet none of them, in any sense, is, justly speaking, the real
representation of their respective people at large. But, on
the contrary, no nation is really master over another
unless the will of the conquered people is really con-
quered. In this sense the world unintentionally and un-
consciously has established an ideal form of democratic
spirit in every living mind of the world population. This
is the reason why the real conquest of one people by an-
other is a thousand times harder now than ever before.
Beyond all doubt, this spirit of freedom has already
reached Koreans, even before they were conscious of it
themselves. For this reason the Japanese notion of con-
quering Korea with mere control of the royalty resulted
in failure. By her action she only created a hostile feel-
ing which will never remain mere feeling, in the mindsana hearts of Koreans, while she committed crime after
crime against the sovereign family of Korea.

The crimes Japan committed against the Korean royal
farnily are of three stages from bad to worse, not to speak
of the constant threats and imprisonment they exercised on
the poor helpless royalty. First, they assassinated Queen
u?.

1895; next they deposed or they made the king
abdicate (m 1907) his throne to his son, the last king of
Korea; then finally deposed the last king in 1910. What,
then, are the real reasons, the real causes, that have led
the Japanese to do these things? Was it really an at-
tempt for the protection and help of Korea, as they claim
before the world; or was their so reasoning a mere hypo-
critical justification?

Queen Min was a good friend of Japan for a time just

after the Japanese were admitted into the inland of
Korea. But she soon found out, as she was unquestion-
ably nearly as clever as the Japanese, or perhaps a little

more ,that Japan could not be trusted either with her own
power and prosperity or with the national affairs. She
was right. Japan, moreover, frightened and cowed her
time and again with threats and tricks so shallow and un-
worthy, sometimes with arms and sometimes with ex-
treme politeness backed by arms. The worst of all

threats was the Japanese notice of their intention to call
back and place in power the fugitive Gap-Sin revolution-
ists who were in Japan. Of course, Japan would have
never done it because she knew that reform and recon-
struction of Korean government and society would be
totally disastrous to her far-reaching greed for the usur-
pation of Korea. Yet it was most effective and they con-
stantly pressed their threat upon the weak Korean royalty,
which was so always afraid of the returning of these
revolutionists into country and into power. Consequently
the queen, somewhat innocent and rather clever, yet much
ambitious, began to dislike and even hate Japan. Then
the queen and her other half, namely the king, the much
hen-pecked gentleman, looked for some other ally for the
protection of themselves, as well as for the government
and people of Korea. And they found timely and at least
for the time being the promise of Russia, and employed
government advisers from all countries instead of from
Japan alone. This change made it impossible for Japan
to enjoy her sole and absolute power over Korea. And
she came the conclusion to remove the Korean queen.

But at the same time such removal at once of all
Korean royalty would mean at the time a tremendous
responsibility on their part which would not be possible
either with arms or diplomatic intrigue for her to meet.
So she had to wait a little longer. Yet, in order to main-
tain their absolutely preferential right over Korea some-
thing was needed to be done. Then it came to the mind
of the Japanese that if they would be able to remove the
queen, who was the real sovereign, even over the king
himself, they would not have any more trouble, as the
king was such a weak personality with whom they could
do anything they wanted to do with mere angry voice or
mere display every little while of their glittering sword.
Now they found an ideal scheme. But for the removal
of the queen, they found themselves unable to accomplish
anything with mere persuasion of the king or the govern-
ment. They, by the way, have been successful in using
for their politics, domestic and foreign, a devilish method
beyond all moral reach. This useful method of theirs was
quite akin to their spy system which is rather extensive
and quite famous. The methods Japan has never failed
to use was the queer instrumentality of the rough and
tough gang of rascals and criminals, the so-called “Giants,”
who are the worst outlaws, fed and even honored by the
Japanese government. These rascals are most frequently
employed in two ways. They are commissioned to rob
foreign legations in case there is an important affair with
foreign countries. In this case this method is the only
means of obtaining the official documents which are mostly
secret to the opposing party in the entanglement. Briefly,
it is a spy in its functions. But this also quite frequently
used when there would be within their own government
some liberal or some other factional elements which are
so tactful that they found themselves unable to control
these, the only and perhaps the easiest thing for them to
do was just to hire those honored criminals and thus to
murder such members. Nobody will be able to find that
out since it was done secretly. Now with all their skill
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and experience in that shameful spy system and in thatinhuman assassination, they used both these methods inremoving the poor Korean queen. Now the once proud
and glorious queen and mother of a nation has been thus
reduced to a handful of ashes. However bad the queen
might have been, the death is indeed cruel beyond all the
moral realm of human thought and action. Further if
she was to be deposed from her position and power' itwas Koreans themselves who should solve the problem and
face the truth good or bad. Therefore, we Koreans are
naturally, as we are by far different from the Japanese in
our moral nature and habit, really sorry for the cruel
death she suffered from the bloody hands of the Japanese.
But the real anger on our part is the disgrace that is im-
posed on our sovereignty and our nation.

But after the removal of that queen of ours, the
Japanese could not get any more favors either from the
king or from the people, but naturally were more and more
ill-favored. The king could not then trust them any more
than a mouse could trust a cat. The people hated them
all the more for their assassination of our queen whether
beloved or not. Further, the king was not after all so
weak and so easy to control as they thought. Now, more
than ever, the king began to realize that there was no
person or no nation to depend on, and he found out now
that his own people were after all the best to serve him
and to serve the nation. Therefore, on account of his fear
of the aggressive foreign power and his growing love
toward the people he was no longer the friend of Japan in
any sense. But to get around the threats and force of the
latter he clung hard to the Russian power and made hon-
est appeal to his people. His dislike of Japan and his
growing love for the people were what really made him
an enemy to Japan. Indeed he ought to have found that
out long before this time, long before it was all too late.
Now the Japanese placed a close guard around his palace,
not for the protection as they say, but for the watch of
his person. His ill-feeling against them increased in an
exact proportion with the increasing burden they imposed
on him.

Finally, in 1907, he was forced to abdicate his throne
to his son, who then reigned as king of Korea until 1910.
Then what was his crime against the Japanese? Un-
doubtedly his growing hatred was the sole cause. It was
all agreed between his majesty and the Japanese govern-
ment that the two nations would act in harmony in order
that common interest might be protected, and a treaty oj
alliance was made just before the opening of the Chind-
Japanese war. But really what happened during and after

the war was the assassination of the queen and increasing
encroachment upon Korean politics beyond all reason.

Similar agreement was made before the Russo-Japanese
war. But during the war they imposed on the Korean
government and people the so-called martial certificates
without any ghost of hope for redemption and then forced
us to use as currency the so-called Japanese First Bank
notes issued without any available source for the sole

purpose of using in Korea; after the war they demanded
the economic rights of mountains, lakes and forests which
would mean at least fully two-thirds of the total area of

the country. They compelled him to sign the treaty (Five-

Article Treaty in 1905), but when he refused to sign, they
put into effect without his signature. They also took over
all financial and military resources and powers of the

government; they wanted all the treasures and properties

that until then belonged to privy purse. The king thus

saw the necessity of warding off Japan’s invasion in our

economic and political affairs. For this reason, right of

him too, he issued a number of secret edicts to appeal to

other nations in spite of his being totally cut off from all

foreign relations except through the undesirable medium
of Japan, and to appeal to the people for the freedom of

the nation and the dignity of the government that were
negated unreasonably by the Japanese and to do some edu-

cational and industrial work for the people which was
deprived of all such rights under the Japanese military

resident-general. For example, he sent the mission

—

a

noble attempt It was to the Hague conference; he gave
^ vessels such asKim Moon-Sam and Min Chong-Muk to rise against theJapanese government to show the world that Koretui

people and government wanted freedom from the Japanese

Sni I 1-ee Bum-Kio and Kim Kiu-Heuing to Shanghai to draw out the royal saving accountwith Kusso-Chinese Bank and establish a school^ there to
tiain some useful Korean young men. In none of theseundertakinp was he successful, but all of these weremotivated by his noble attempts to help the people and to
restore the national standing us an independent sovereignption. Also as he took the most probable hint that the
Japanese would sooner or later take over to themselves
the properties of the royal household, he assigned a vast

nialntonanco of a private school
called rang Chung, which was run thus far by the finan-
cial support of Lady Urm, who later became his queen.
These were his mischiefs to Japan. Indeed ho was now
more the people’s king than ever before in his life. There-
fore Japanese deposition of him was not because ho was
bad, but because he was good and improving a great deal.
Fuither, in 1907. they asked him to give up entirely the
national sovereignty and to sign the Seven-Article Treaty.
When he would not come to agreement, ho was forced to
abdicate to his son.
The purpose of the Japanese in forcing his abdication

of his crown to his son was plain. The king’s son was
somewhat thought of by the general public as a man not
quite competent in his intelligence, while the king was
known to them as anti-Japanese in his attitude, through
and through. Therefore, they thought, the mere abdica-
tion from the anti-Japanese to the incompetent would
serve them right and well. Therefore they compollod this
step and committed another crime against the sovereignty
and made enemies of the public. Of course, another hid-
den purpose of the Japanese in so doing was to go about
slowly step by step. Bui the main thing was their foolish
expectation to accomplish everything without much fur-

ther trouble with the weakest possible king they could
find. But it was really foolish of them to have tiiought of
such thing in the twentieth century, the unquestionable
age of the people instead of the kings and lords. I do not
and cannot care whether or not they wore right in the
legal sense, but they were not right in their historical cal-

culation of human desire of freedom and the strength of
popular will. Consequently they failed in their new wish
that was hiddn behind their actions.

Now the next step they took In the way of crushing oui
sovereignty, after they failed in all their wishes thus far,

was to take away entirely from us our sovereignty by re-

moving from us our kingly house of Li. And so did they
depose the last king in 1910. Now they thought our sov-

ereignty was no more because they had reduced the royalty
to nothing or non-existence. Now they thought the whole
nation was theirs since they have an absolute control over
our government even under their mighty arms. But they,

I say, failed again, because the truth it once more proved
that the king is not the nation nor the government a
nation, but it is the people who are the nation and the

sovereign. Therefore mere subduing a government is not

a real method of true conquest of one nation by another.

A true conquest must be the true conquest of the people.

This is the utter failure of the Japanese; they are blindly

making as if it were some mighty glory to disgrace a

people.

Indeed, Japan may multiply thousands by thousands
their language schools in Korea; they may increase to

multi-millions their loyalty rooms; they may cover the

Korean land with blood of Koreans. Yet these never In-

duce Koreans to love Japan so long as their methods are

as Inhuman and as devilish as now. All such methods

they are using only make us keep quiet for a while until

they will not be in trouble. But they cannot tell when,

just when the trouble will come to them. Undoubtedly

Korean royalty has made a failure, a shameful failure;

but the Japanese are making themselves none the less a
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failure though perhaps little more vain-glorious. There-

fore if Japan wants really to maintain their power in

Korea they should either destroy all Koreans or make

them true citizens of Japan by some means. But neither

can be done because our hostility has been made too great

to be overcome now by any means and because killing

twenty million living souls is not an easy thing and is

something more than the moral humanity can silently

stand for. If they do not see the truth of my statements,

they can refer to recent proofs in the cases of Poland,

Bohemia, Alsace-Lorraine, and Belgium. In fact, even in

the ancient time any true and lasting conquest of one
nation by another was rare unless the real liberal policies
were applied for federation and combination between the
conqueror and the conquered. And it is still less in
modern days among the peoples of historical glory of

many thousands of years and with the ever intense feeling
of popular will and freedom. Therefore, Japan may do
anything she desires to do with Korea because she is the
stronger of the two; yet Korea will remain Korea even
unto the end of the world.

Comments on Some Facts

CAN A FACT BE DENIED?

Chinda, the Japanese ambassador to Great Britain,

who heads the Japanese peace envoys, denied the fact

that Japan threatened China about the disclosure of the

secret treaties between the two nations. The Japanese

are indeed clever!

While Japan joined the world alliance against the
central powers, she meant and planned to make a sub-
stantial annexation of China as other powers were busily

engaged with grave situation of Europe. “Can you beat
that?”

Japan, with the twenty-three demands and other secret
treaties, meant to control the whole of China, not in form,
but in substance. “Can you beat it?”

Yet she wished to keep secret her mischief and crime
through intrigue and threat. “Can you beat it?”

But when China fearlessly and wilfully exposed the
existing and growing secret impositions before the world
conference, Japan threatened her, demanding her with-
draw and retract. “Can you beat it?”

When the whole affair had to be disclosed, she asked
that it be revealed secretly. “Can you beat it?”

In fact she knew this would happen, and threatened
China before the Chinese peace delegates had left China.
“Can you beat it?”

Did she not steal the documents from the Chinese
envoys on their way? That robbery was surely the action
of the Japanese government, though nobody can prove it.

"Can you beat it?”

When all denial was useless, being against the evi-
dence, she denied that these treaties were made under
threat of arms. "Can you beat it?”

Yet the Japanese press scolds and scorns China as if
she brought before the world a falsehood. "Can you
beat it?”

And they complain that China misunderstands Japan.
"Can you beat it?”

And they claim the world mistreats her. "Can you beat
it?”

What next can she say and what more can she do?
Certainly she is the clever "crook.” That is, she is clev-
erly crooked and crookedly clever. Let me sing a vulgar
song of praise for our clever Japan:

Cleverness and Its Reward.
Child, thy mischief is done,
They know, each and every one;
Clever child, do not say.
That thou hast not done it;
But, oh child, thou shouldst say,
“I shall not again do it.”

> ^

Man, you who played the game.
Can darkness hide thy shame?
Do not deceive your mind.
But confess and repent;
For in your chamber blind
God's eyes are e’er present.

Clever dog gets a chain,
Clever horse demands pain;
Clever child a harsh slap.

Clever maid some will cheat;
Clever man falls in trap.
Clever state gets defeat.

JAPANESE TRY TO TAKE OVER RUSSIAN MON-
GOLIAN RIGHTS
Negotiations are proceeding in Harbin and Ugar. The

Japanese are going to take over the rights and privileges
in outer Mongolia. I do not really see why Japan wants
so much of which she cannot take care properly, and how
could it be possible that the Western powers will silently
let her do anything and everything she wishes? Perhaps
the world knows better; and it is none of the business of
Koreans, who have not the right to utter any word for
good or bad by virtue of our being bondsmen and, conse-
quently, not the equal of our powerful lords.

Yet there is one thing I must say in this connection.
There are over four hundred thousand Korean fugitives
in the Asiatic territories of Russia. If Japan could be
successful in taking over the Russian rights in the outer
Mongolia, what is going to happen to these poor, yet pure,
Koreans, whose only fault, if you please to call it that, is
that they love Korea and hate the Japanese military gov-
ernment that is our common enemy? Furthermore, a great
majority of them are those Koreans with keen desire for
freedom and ardent leaders among Koreans somewhere and
some time in some phases of social or political work. Oh,
more cruel tortures and more secret deaths will come to
them sooner or later under some suspicion or other. O
God, deliver them from this cup!

RACIAL PROBLEMS AND FREEDOM
At the peace conference Japan insists so ardently and

fervently that there should no longer be racial distinction.
But why is she so anxious about it? Is she really anxious
for the discrimination that is existing among several races
which is, if true, not a good attitude? Or Is she after some
selfish ends that are going to be attained?

Her motives are plain. In the first place, she Is by
doing so, able to get some extraordinary privileges from
America and from the English colonies; and secondly, she
wants to boast of her service to the East and thus demands
more rights and power from the poor helpless peoples in
the East.
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In the first place, the so-called racial discrimination Is
really largely if not wholly exaggeration and supposition
For example the Californian land law and the exclusion
of the Oriental immigrants by America and the English
colonies and dominions sound much like the result of
racial prejudice on the part of the white race. But they
are not to be blamed in a sense because if Japan were in
the place of the Caucassians she would, as anyone can
easily see, have done all these things and a little worse.
Japan with that little bit of copied civilization from the
West has done the devilish deeds among the Oriental
peoples who are of the same race as they themselves be-
cause she is little stronger than the rest. Fortunately
Japan was not one of the white peoples. If they had all
the power and means that the modern Europe and
America have she might have exterminated long long ago
all human races except Japanese. If anyone cannot be-
lieve my statements here, he can just go and find out the
truth for himself from the case of the destroyed Korea.
Then how can she expect the Caucassian race to be any
better who are, too, but human beings with all pride and
sense of importance.

Further, on the other hand, there is a great deal of this
exclusion for which we the Orientals in general and the
Japanese in particular are responsible. No doubt the
Oriental immigrants thus far have for the most part
shown the most undesirability of admission into any
country. They were not the good samples we have
shown. Just think for yourself whether you will or not
receive all the beggars and criminals and send them back
when they get rich and polished. Or would you give
everything whatever you have to your neighbor merely as
an act of charity? All these things are impossible for us
to do ourselves and consequently unfair to ask others to
do these for us. Still, even now as ever, in spite of all the
locks and bars that are placed on the national doors of
every nation, any of us can do business with others, pro-
vided that he will do the business in a business-like way.
Therefore it is not to ask others to remove those locks
and bars so that we may come in and take possession of
the things they have; but it is rather for us to be honest
and fair in order not to be excluded.

Still another thing is that since the intercourse be-
tween the West and the East is only a new affair at Its

beginning, we can naturally expect the inevitable exist-

ence of the suspicion and the ill-feeling. But as the time
goes on we are getting closer to each other, because there is

gradually established the necessary bridge of mutual
better understanding and better appreciation. Such
grand and great link cannot be built in a day or two.
Therefore I do not mean to say that such racial gaps
should continue to exist, but I do say it will exist some
time yet and be extinct in time. Therefore the Japanese
appeal neglects the time element in the question. It seems
to me we should all work honestly and fairly for the com-
ing combination and cooperation and should wait for the
time yet to come, indeed not very far off. But whether
or not we will be able to have such bridge or link built in

a near future depends not only on the changing attitude of
the Caucassians, but more on the changing action of the
Orientals, especially the Japanese.

Indeed the foxy sister is by far much more hateful than
the cruel stepmother. Japan is more hateful to us than
anybody else on earth because she, the nearest to us, ac-

cords the worst treatment. No matter what the East will

become, it must not, in any event, go under the Japanese

militarism and despotism. The ordinary reasons they give
for the “con” for the so-called Pan-Asiasm, is that since
we are in the age of the racial competition the Asiatics

should unite to fight against the Westerners. In the first

place this reason calls for the trouble which would not

come at all. In the second place even if we will have to
do that, certainly our union should not be formed
through the blood-and-iron policy of Japan. In the third

place this imagined supposition commits immediately one
insoluble pair of dilema. Now let me ask which, might
or right, of the two will reign the coming era? If it be

might, the Last has not a ghost of hope left for our salva-
tion, for Japan, the strongest of the East, is too treach-
erous to be trusted, and too weak to be depended on.
therefore in that case we should better give up hope all

fhl eettiug help from Japan. But
^ the iron hands of Japan inorder that it may be able to strengthen itself. If thecoming reign will be that of right we are still better off.

case the East should bo Creed from Japan,

1? \
the state of pure might. Thus, in either case,

[pL A ^'^ery sense of the

oM^
^ world, not for Japan

bitterly against Japan. When Ithink of all the crimes that Japan committed on Korea
""''ything else than a life enemy to Japan!

the military Japan, which is not the whole of Japan, but
the small portion of Japan which forms the ruling
nucleus. What are the real basic factors that make Korea,
the East and the world enemies to Japan? It is not Korea
or the East or the world, but it la the military lords ofJapan who are the enemy-maker, for the satisfaction of
their greed, ambition and vain dreams. Even be It granted
all their reasons and theories are correct, I cannot say
and must not say that I am willing to be a slave to Japan
for Koreans are a considerable part of humanity and my
acceptance would mean an unpardonable crime against
Koreans and the world. If the East would say that the
twenty or fifteen millions of innocent Koreans should all
be slaughtered in order that the East may bo saved, then
I would answer that such East must be saved because it
is essentially immoral. If the world demand the secret
death of these innocent souls, such world should bettor
go entirely out of existence. Cor it is assuredly immoral.
Fortunately there is the moral principle unmistakably at
work in the universe, either the East or the world will
not demand the extermination of Innocent souls In such
an unreasonable way. In order that Korea may be saved,
the East may be made secure for peace and the world may
be made heaven on earth, Japan should be made to leave
her bloody hands off Korea and the lOast. Therefore the
salvation of the race depends not on the Japanese soldiers,
but on the deminitlon of her soldiers.

WHAT IS THE BOBULATION OF KOREA?
One of the most uncertain and the most dubious figures

in twentieth century writings is that of the Korean popu-
lation. Korean population is variously estimated from
twelve to twenty-three millions. Why, certainly It is not
because the population varies from time to time, sometimes
positively and sometimes negatively, in this abnormal
manner, nor is it because the population can be this many
and that many at the same time. But the reason is en-

tirely beyond the actual fact.

The first census during the last hundred years was
taken in 1896. Of course originally the old Korean law
provided one census every ten years, but this law was
made obsolete by negligence during tlie last hundred years.

But in that year many old laws were put Into effect and
many new laws were enacted. Taxes increased, the census
was taken. People were naturally frightened by the new
laws or the new usage of the old laws. Especially as most
people thought the new census had something to do with

the new taxes, and no one was willing to be listed. Con-
sequently one or two families In a village and one or two
members in a family were taken into the list. Conse-

quently there must be more left out than taken In. But

the final figure of the census was twelve millions. Fur-

thermore, since we have shed so much blood ever since the

population would hardly have increased, but there is no

reason for us to think the population has in any sense

decreased. Certainly then it would not be an exaggera-

tion to say that Korea has a population not less than

twenty-five million, taking into consideration all those

left out of the census taken In 1896, and the possible little

Increase since that time.
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Undoubtedly the Japanese government has taken the

census sometime once at least, either before or after 1910,

the year of annexation, and they must know that the real

population was much more than that. Yet they insist on

the figure of twelve millions for two reasons: First, they

used this figure quite usefully in 1905 when the Russo-
Japanese peace was made in the United States, then

headed by the late ex-President Roosevelt, as the third

power of arbitration. The United States even at that time
had much fear of the overflow of the abnormally growing
Japanese population into the United States. But when
the tactful Japanese told her, or rather told Mr. Roosevelt,

that there is a possibility of Japan taking care of their

surplus population in Korea, where there was a great lot

waste lands, and considerably less people than in Japan
in a proportional way. That was one of the main reasons
the United States assigned so generously Korea to Japan.

But she was fooled by the tactful Japanese. Another reason
is that since Korean population, as Japanese say, on ac*

count of the natural decadence caused by racial defects
and the medical and sanitary improper care, is standing
still and even diminishing every day, the Japanese, the
superior people, the better fit for struggle for existence,
should be the ruling race. But I want to see how long the
ruling race can stay ruling, and I want to ask of God and
mortal man if physical fitness can overbalance the moral
fitness? Further, I do not think the abnormal growth in
any sense proves the racial superiority. It rather seems
to me that any race that grows like the modern Japanese
simply shows its inferiority. It is a proven fact that lower
animals breed faster, yet they go out of existence faster,
also. The butterflies breed fast, yet their lives cannot last
more than a half year; frogs are another specie of fast
breeders, but they cannot live longer than a half year. So
are the caterpillars, house flies and most of the animals
at bottom of the scale of evolution. Higher up the scale
the fewer they breed, the longer they live. I think, hten,
it is safe to say that the Japanese, the fastest breeding
among all races, show the inferiority, not the superiority,
of their race over others.

At any rate, the Korean population must be not less
than twenty-five millions and, using a conservative figure,
it can be safely estimated as twenty millions. Japan really
fooled the world much even in the mere matter of popula-
tion. I do not see what is the real gain in their doing so,
rather, as a result, she will receive the name of trickster
when sooner or later the world will find out her lies.

MR. RYANG KEUI TAIK IS IMPRISONED AGAIN
Mr. Ryang Keui Taik was, a month ago, brought back

to Korea by the Japanese from Tientsin, China, where he
found his refuge for the last two years and a little more,
ever since he was freed from the torture and confinement
of the three long years between 1912 and 1915. But what
is his crime or fault! What a tryranny the Japanese are
exercising upon us! Why, if they do not like him, can-
not they leave him alone in his beggary and misery in a
strange land? Why should they put him back to the
human slaughtering house, whereas he behaved well
enuogh and kept himself quite enough? They disliked him
and hated hirn, yet they do not want him to get away from
them. That is too much!! He is not the only one; hun-
dreds of Koreans in China have lately been brought back
to the Japanese jails in Korea. But we are thus far in-formed of but this one name.

nnfi^nf
^ Yang, Korea. He was

editors of Whang Seuing News for some time,and later one of the members of the editorial staff and the
head reporter of the Tai-Han Mai-Yl Sinbo. But his career

and trial in Shanghai in 1907 of Mr. Bethel, the owner and
the president of the Tai-Han Mai-Yl Sinbo. Mr. Ryang was

^0^ some time merely for hisbeing one of the editors and reporters. Still even after he

was freed he remained to be one of the most active leaders
among Koreans for popular education and Christian work.
But in 1912 he was again imprisoned as one of the sus-
pected conspirators with Mr. T. H. Yun. Mr. Ryang suf-
fered the most severe tortures while he was in the
Japanese prison. But somehow he was freed in 1915. Now
he is in again. Nobody knows what will become of him.
Most likely it is the last he will be in the Japanese prison
and he will finally suffer death for the love of his country
and people. Indeed he has done much for Korea even if

his career and life are a failure in a sense. If he lives he
will still be a loyal son of Korea, and if he dies this time
his soul will without doubt be consecrated to the great love
of Him our Savior. For “greater love hath no man.”

OBSCURE POINTS OP THE SO-CALLED JAPANESE
PROPOSALS.

Among many obscure points the most conspicuous yet
the darkest are the freedom of conscience which was intro-
duced with the second formulation of the negation of the
racial distinction, the preferential right of Japan in con-
nection with Siberian policy, and the firm demand for the
special consideration, apart from everything else, of the
Japanese improvement and extension of railroads in China,
and the freedom of traveling in any country by any
foreigner.

In my opinion what they really have in their mind be-

hind these obsecure, learnedly obsecure and tactfully obse-
cure, measures proposed is quite plain, even their motives
can easily be seen at a mere glance over them. The so-

called freedom of conscience was attached for two reasons:
First, they are more or less afraid that the Christian work-
ers may reveal through some unfortunate channel their
secrecy; and, secondly, they are dreadfully worried that
the Christian ideals may introduce into Japan some germs
of the liberalism which they know is the drastic harm to
their military and despotic imperialism. After they have
all agreed with allied nations, especially with the United
States, for the co-operation in Siberia, they want to acquire
the whole and sole control through the tactful and decep-
tive terminology of “preference.” In other words, their
diplomatic courtesy was merely formal and verbal, whereas
their greedy ambition is substantial and actual. Why do
they also Insist that their preferential rights should be
maintained with the Chinese railroads? In fact, with all
their greedy anxiety and dirty ambition they ought to have
insisted that they should acquire and maintain their pref-
erential or even better the sole power over the whole of
China, the entire East and the world. How mean and how
silly and funny are their ways of persistently insisting
without shame and without fear on every little possibility
of bargain. What except the clear malice-forethought of
extending their spy system, already bad enough, can they
have in asking the freedom of traveling in foreign coun-
tries? Further, they do not give anything like this to
others; for example, Koreans. How can they expect it
from anyone else?

THE ANGLO-JAPANESE ALLIANCE IS TO COME TO
AN END.

Indeed, we are sorry to learn that the Anglo-Japanese
alliance will be discontinued. But all is natural and really
the inevitable result of the faults and crimes of the
Japanese against the sensation and feeling of other
nations. Who on earth can trust Japan, so treach-
erous and so mischievous as she is? By the way
one writer on Japan in the Japan Society Bulletin at-
tributed morality to Japan. I am sure he meant something
in a diplomatic way. If he really meant what he said, cer-
tainly he did injustice either to Japan or to morality, for
Japan and morality cannot go together. What of morality
does she know or care to know? She has none and will
have none for some time unless the world gives her some
harsh lessons of pangs and pains.
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THE SHAMEFUL SLAVERY OP THE JAPAN

ESE WOMEN
Recent statistics show that there are more than fiftythousand Japanese women who grow and die in th»

light districts. Of course these\re only the ^egfste ^dones, and these are perhaps the least dangerous tw one’sphysica and moral life since they are subject to the statephysical examination under the medical experts. But Xtare about the millions of those without "egistraton andwithout license? Indeed, it is another thing of the moral

failure in /ight?
' ^

. T n In®
thing is that Japanese generally try

to tell the Western world that Korea has so many ofwomen of prostitution. Late professor Ladd made a greatpoint on thm in his valueless book, "In Korea With Marquis
at other points of his unfortunate

writing, he wrote down what the Japanese, especially hisfavoring employer, namely Ito, bade him to write for thedestruction of Korea’s honor. But, in tact, we Koreans donot have among us a hundredth as many of these women
as the Japanese have. The Japanese are still barbariansm every respect in spite of all their material success todayWe do not live on bread alone. But what really counts
in a true human life is morality, which the pitiful Japanese
so willfully refuse to follow. How sad. indeed, it is!

THE FINANCIAL SITUATION OF THE PEKIN
GOVERNMENT.
The financial situation of the Chinese government has

been, beyond all question, a pretty grave one for years In
the hope of getting round this difficulty, the government
has planned some loans in several ways. Of these plans
or projects the general public has certain fears and hopes
They are as follows:

The first, the most welcome of all these plans, is the
plan, not yet worked out, to get the possible co-operative
loan from the four Western creditor nations. The Chinese
public believes and hopes this project will come to good
result after the conclusion of the Peace Conference; and
they entirely trust this loan will serve China in political
relief and future safety better than any other plan they
yet have in view.

The second possibility of momentary relief is to depend
on their own revenue from the taxes on the salt industry.
This salt tax has been one of the most fruitful sources
of the Chinese annual revenue. There is now a handsome
sum of more than five million Chinese dollars. Of course,
this would not carry the whole government very far. Yet
it will certainly serve well as a temporary relief to the
situation. Therefore the government is now negotiating
with the banking association with which it was intrusted.
The negotiation has been carried on thus far quite suc-
cessfully without any objectionable obstacles in the way.

Thirdly, there is a frightful plan well under way toward
conclusion. This is to get the loan from Japan, an enor-
mous sum with a mortgage of the Chinese iron and steel
mines in the Bong-Whang Mountains. The Japanese diplo-
matic and financial agents are very active about it, and
an official Chinese, prominent in his infiuence and honor,
is connected or at least entangled with this loan. But the
general public will by all its might and its right oppose
this loan as soon as the plan entirely appears to the
sruface. But it can not do anything with it, for the plan
is yet hidden under the dark ground. I myself do sincerely
hope that the Chinese government will not step upon the
stumbling block of Korea by a loan from Japan, under
such a mischievous plan. We Koreans know better about
the Japanese because we were thus cheated and deceived
until finally we were led into disgrace and slavery. We
Koreans have honest sympathy for China, for our con-
ditions are the same; and we can give her some advice
for we suffered the same trouble previous to her." "Dong
beung sang veun,' "sun beung ja eui." The Chinese
government may not enter Into any secret treaty or under-

treacherous Japanese; if shedid already the treaty may yet be thrown offff for the sakeof the four hundred millions.

r 1

scheme the mortgage of the ChlneqAtelephone system to Japan. Of coursl. some loan wasobtained during last year for the Improvement of themeans of the communication but no improvements havebeen made yet. And now the whole thing is going to besubmitted to the Japanese. Do not do it! I^would liketo say with all my heart, I as a Korean and we arKoreans
feel some obligation and right to give China any advice

wilL
possible reach of our knowledge and good

THE CASE OF KIM KU HEUNG AND LI BUM KIU AS
SECRET ENVOYS
In the early fall of 1906 Emperor Li Hi of Korea,through the channel of Kang Suk llo and Jo Min Hi au-thorized secretly Kim Kum Heung and Li Bum Kie as

secret envoys to Shanghai to draw the royal saving accountwhich was invested with Uusso-Chlnese Bank and to es-
tablish with that money an immense school in Shanghai
to train the Korean youths who desire to educate them-
selves to be useful to the future of the nation. He know
by this time, though it was too late then, that the only
possibility of strengthening the people was to train them
to the better citizenship and better economic eilicieucy
But he also saw clearly the impossibility of such training
under the growing Japanese Interference into the Korean
affairs, political, economical and educational. At this
moment of unspoken and hidden thought of the thoughtful
Emperor he was informed of a fortunate project sub-
mitted secretly to him by Kim Ku Heung, who was once
an inferior official among his vassals. This was the very
plan he himself had for some time In his mind, namely,
the establishment of a school in some foreign country
where the Japanese influence would not be so strong in
Its destructiveness as In Korea. Moreover, Kim had been
some time before that In Shanghai and in other parts of
Southern China. Through his experience and endeavor ho
had gotten already before his return to Korea many hearty
sympathizers among the English and Americans with some
undreamed of promises for help In the administration and
Instruction of such school. When Kim came back to
Korea he tried several private personages of influence and
wealth, but he failed In every attempt made. But finally
this project was heard by the Emperor and there it was
welcomed and approved by his majesty. Now he got the
edict and authorization just described above.
But what has happened to break off all this magnificent

plan with the fruitful promises? The Japanese spies took
note of Kim and his project somehow. In a way nobody
knows how. He was brought back to Seoul from the
steamer these envoys just got on under inognito and then
detained in the Japanese military police department. He
was threatened first with the pretext that he forged
the royal edict. But the bravo envoys did not hesitate to

face the truth and answer the Japanese in quite a manly
manner that it was the uttermost wrong of the Japanese to

imprison and torture the royal envoys which act means
an unpardonable insult to the royalty and to the sover-
eignty of Korea. And these noble envoys, when threatened
further, made the Japanese to settle the question, whether
the said edict was true or false, directly with the Emporer.
When the Emporer admitted the fact, the Japanese sen-

tenced them to a penalty of a hundred days imprisonment;
then at the end of the hundred days they were freed under
probation that they should not move away from the cap-

itol for the next two years and meanwhile they should re-

port to the military police department at least once each

week. Then the Japanese sent some members of the offi-

cial group with the Japanese Resident-General pretty

near once a day and asked them to go to Shanghi under the

Japanese guard to draw the money for their use from the

Russo-Chlnese Bank, but the loyal citizens of Korea did
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not accept the dirty proposal even often with some "stinky”
promises. And thus the whole story came to an end. Can
a Korean get a chance to obtain the education that is nec-
essary for the development of our worth, moral and eco-
nomic? Now it is too late or rather too early perhaps for
speaking anything about the racial freedom and national
sovereignity. But can we get the proper education? The
world may hear our grievances] The world refuse to hear
us because it does not know some of the real facts of our
suffering and claim.

TJBAGIC DEATH OE HONG CHONG DUK
In 1908 Hong Chong Duk a private citizen of Korea was

shot by the inhuman Japanese soldiers stationed then near
the railroad station of Pyung Taik. He was with his familymoving from Ahn-Seung to Seoul. The Japanese soldiers
took him for a "eui-biung” or rebellionist. And they calledhim ^d questioned him a few questions. But they could

evidence against him which they did not have
at all. Then they told him to go away. When he turnedaway, they shot him right on his head. Thus he died atragic death with his head smashed with the merciless shot,

ri,
really guilty of anything at all? Not a thing

like that there was] The real motive of the Japanese sol-
money he carried with him.

^ thousand yens withhim as he sold his house and lots in An-Seung in order tosupply himself and his family for some months, besides he
had to buy a new house in Seoul. Indeed when the son

of IhL
nndev the torture and pain and sorrowat the sight of his innocent father's death, asked many afurious question to the Japanese soldier, they had no evi-
’^liatever and they did not even knowthe name of their suspected convict and victim. They did

guilty just the samesimply because they thought so and wanted to think so.

inaf^
ttie victim tried to get some

beastly soldiers from the higher

w^^ Japanese courts, civilian aswell as the martial would not consider the matter at all.
Iiame of God and man are Koreans to be killed

fVinS
scores without any legal justice?

death
^ ^ deliver us from unnatural and unjust

ANOTHER JAPANESE OPINION ON THE KOREAN
PROBLEM.

opinion which shows neither moralsentiment nor sense of shame has been inserted by the

fn Q ^2.
the so-called Japanese-American News published

in ban Francisco. His chief arguments are as follows:
i<irst. Koreans are not capable of freedom because

ivorea has no history and consequently Koreans are nota historical people. Koreans are, in other words, like theAmerican Negroes or the American Indians, without his-

toTreedom^
entitles a people

Secondly, we Koreans are making a mistake in inter-
preting the old treaty between the United States and Korea
in the year 1882 which has been made obsolete by the sub-
sequent events and consequently cannot be applied today.

ihirdly, we Koreans are making another mistake in
our interpreting the fourteen points of President Wilson,
especially the point concerning the right of popular self-
determination which must have meant only such right to
the subject races under the Central Powers, but not to any
other people.

Now I must advance my answer to the logical and
moral fallacy of these untrue and immoral reasons:

First: The so-called historical argument ignores en-
tirely real facts of Korean history. Thirty-one hundred
years of written history and fourteen hundred years tra-
ditional history beyond the written, which together make

thousand years. Indeed, we have in every sense
y lar the longer history than the Japanese themselves,

whose written history extends back but little beyond
thirteen or fourteen hundred years. Moreover, we are not

ashamed of our history, except that of the
last fifteen years under the inhuman Japan. We were atno time a conquered nation in our glorious historv. Fur-
ther, even if that illiterate argument were granted, thatcannot affect at all our desire and appeal for our freedom

bearing of our case or granting our
rights. The American Negroes and the American Indians
today certainly enjoy more freedom and protection than

be without showing any sense of moral
indignation and shame dare pronounce these unworthy
words? In every sense of the term we Koreans are en-
titled to more liberty and love, if the history should be

these people. Therefore this reason does
not affect our case at all. Eventually the editor of the
Japanese-American News, in the hope of justifying in
hypocritical way his national crime and debt to Korea, is
forging a theory out of nothing. That is the reason whyms theory is so morally unjust and logically incorrect,
ur course the Japanese may make us by force admit suchrepon mutely in the Japanese Loyalty Rooms of Korean
schools, they may collect all our history books and trans-

V
ashes as they did, they may write books

after books with false stories of their having a longer
history than ours, they may tell the world without anyshame the false stories. They may not forge the facts.And the facts remain within our hearts and brains beyond
their reach. Pacts remain unperished long, long after the
recorded books; facts remain aloft above and undisturbed
by the false stories or story tellers. Facts remain un-
colored and sooner or later come to light through the
world s judgment.

Secondly, we are not deceiving ourselves in believing
that we will regain our old treaties that are no longer in
effect. From the legal point of view, national or inter-
national, there is not a treaty between Korea and Japan
that is legal or legitimate, for every treaty was made
under force and threat ever since the beginning of the
present century. If the Japanese means to say that ourtraty with the United States was made obsolete by the
subsequent events in our changing relations with Japan,
certainly our attachment to Japan was brought about by
force as illegal means of making covenant of any sort civil
national or international. Therefore, it seems to me the*
treaty between the United States and Korea is still legal
whereas all treaties with Japan are illegal in their making
and consequently invalid in their effect.

Thirdly, we have not committed any error in our in-
terpretation of the President. But on the other hand,
he and most of the Americans who are true to their histor-
ical ideals and their moral standards meant what they saidthey pronounced these principles so insistently too. The
Japanese are erring in their interpreting others by theirown standard, they undervalued the President and theAmericans as the moral teachers and moral protectors of
the world, they are expecting and hoping that the world
may be kept blind again as before under dark air of the

P obtained perfectmastery. The President and the greater moral Americamay fail m their struggle for the liberation of the world
this time. But if that is the case it is indeed hopeless forhumanity at the margin of the universal destruction, self-
destruction in blind struggle for the vain glories of the
territorial expansion, commercial victory and military con-
quest. But that is only because there are such evil ele-
ments like the Japanese. They may fail this time, but

human freedom and universal peace
will have to be realized sooner or later long before the
destruction of humanity and the end of the world. We
Koreans too, therefore will keep on fighting for freedom
and peace even unto the end of the world. Now listen
^pan, here is the idealistic doctrine of your slaves, the
Koreans, we can not, must not, and therefore will not

end Racial Extermination or National Self-
Determination. That I think is enough for our honestnswenng to liberty call of President Wilson whose voice



is the joice of his country, his world, and his age, which

ACTIVITIES AND SUFFERING OF THF KORRaisjMILLIONS FOR FREEDOM TODAY

.a^ra So^ f°; SoT tl,%^^/en^w1.s^n‘"'*d ^
mh.^t®the^!jnUed ltaf^i“£^g*?fon Fn‘ch“iSa7n

reads as^foiliws:
Conference. The petition

petition to the’ United® Stated Min7stef‘i^' a ‘be‘g

7ep“a Fo^r'cV°^e-Fe7pre"7f
exterminated. At present, through the love of Ld the

harbeYn cru^ed‘'^NowThi“p®" ?a"''
"“it'o"uds oeen crusnea. Now the President of your eloriouanation entertains the theory of right and declafed theprln^ple of the popular self-determination of all peoples.We Koreans living a life of torture and misery tru^thonestly and with all thanks and joy in the President nf

the United States and thus we are asking for consideration
from your highness. The consideration we are asking for

powerless twenty mil-lions to obtain an opportunity to present our case to the
Peace Conference through the government of the United
States of America in order that we may thus be rescued

5?® present pitiful and painful conditions and to sharewith the rest of the world the bliss of liberty

ingTro^d?-^^^
submitting the petition on the follow-

1. We Koreans have mainained freedom for the last
four thousand years.

“2. During the last few hundred years we have paid toChina a sort of tribute with the home products. ButChina had no power in our internal affairs, that is Korea
enjoyed an entire independence.

‘‘3. Japan, with the pretext of protecting the inde-
pendence of Korea, waged war on China during 1894 to
1896; in the S_ch1metesaki Treaty she guaranteed the inde-
pendence of Korea; other nations acknowledged the same.
Japan s claim that she protected Korea was nothing but
a scheme to rob us of our national rights, nothing but an
intrigue to get the sole and absolute control over our
internal politics.
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time Japan fought with Russia in

triendl^relatinnY
forsook all the faith of the

rt7?'rSoyi‘;^i‘^y re
only d 'Fo^rrrr 7r'a‘
Japan"!^

sympathy and opposed the Injustice of

.ov’ssK.SJr?;;."-'
""

nation Into the hands of another? Mayone person put under mortgage a whole nation? The an-nexation treaty of Korea is not at all an act of the people
^®..Q ^^*t only that of one man. namely. LI Wan-Yong

8. Japan sacked palaces of the Emporer with the Jap-anese soldiers, set at work the spies all over the countryand thus oppressed the people and stole the power of theKing.

I'l’,
bought the traitors of Korea with high payand dignitarlan titles. If there was any person who wouldnot accept these unworthy and evil bribes he was put Into

prison for an Indeflnite length of time, and made them
experience the tortures and death.”

Again it is lately reported that after the first imprlson-ment of nine Korean students in Tokio, Japan, over sixty
more of them have been imprisoned for their presistent
apppeal for freedom to the Japanese government.
Again from China and Russia, over two hundred Korean

leaders besides Mr. Ryang have been caught and brought
back to Korea to be detained or to bo Imprisoned.

Again a hundred and more of Korean students in the
Southern Korea have been put under the Japanese custody
for some reason, namely our activity for freedom.

Again, day after day the suspected Koreans are put to
death without trial by the Japanese military police telling
at the same time all foreigners in Korea that these crim-
inals are thiefs and bandits.

Is there anything like a life for a slave to claim? Will
there be anything like freedom or pence for the conquered
to share? Thank God, thank man! The world Indeed
should determine soon which will reign In the coming era,
MIGHT OR RIGHT.

Why We Koreans Appreciate American
Institutions

R S. KIM

Owing to the rapid growth of the American ideals and
institutions, many students have come to the United States
from foreign lands. All these students but the Koreans
are encouraged, sympathized with, or supported by their
respective governments. We Koreans, however, meet no
encouragements, sympathy or support from the govern-
ment. For that reason, possibly, the Koreans appreciate
their opportunities here more than others do.

Since education is the most essential factor, the training
of men and women for good citizenship in the world as well
as in a nation, we should have the necessary education
for our needs. Unfortunately, at home we have had no
way to receive a true education, since Japan annexed Korea
in 1910. The so-called uniform education system in Korea,
regulated since the annexation, seems good from the ex-
ternal view; but when we examine its internal fact, it

does not fit us at all, and in the final result with so many
difficulties we the Koreans, have always thought It better
to stay out of the schools as much as possible.

As a matter of fact, this uniform rule contains In brief,

that the Korean pupils must learn the Japanese language
and use it as the national and official language; that
every school and college must use the textbooks which
are .published by the Government; that the Korean language
and history cannot be taught In schools and colleges; that
even the publication of the Korean letters Is not allowed;
that all the valuable books of Korea and even all the useful

books translated from foreign languages which may help

us to get high ideals, be confiscated and burned; that even
in the religious Institutions, the teaching of the Christian
Bible cannot be continued in the Christian schools and
colleges. Beside these, there ar® many special rules and
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restrictions. In order to accomplish all these things, the
Government shows no humanity or morality, but force.

The people in Alsace-Lorraine, in Bohemia and in Poland
once suffered under the foreign relation in their educa-
tional system, but they never had such severe conditions
as the Koreans have now.

It is, of course, the natural fact that we, the Koreans,
are very much grieved to see that we cannot study our
own national history and our beloved language. Our lan-

guage has its own alphabet, and is most important in daily
life and in giving common education to our people. We
realize this more in these days than ever before, because
it is one of the most difficult things for us to study our
lessons in the foreign language, the Japanese. How sad
for us to see that the little ones in the primary schools,
who are younger than we, have been discouraged and have
failed in their studies on account of the difficulties of
the language and the special rules!
Moreover, all our true institutions of learning have been

abolished since the annexation. Now there is no college in
Korea where the nearly 20,000,000 inhabitants live, except
two small Christian colleges established by the American
missionaries. These Christian institutions too, have a
hard time to maintain themselves under the Government's
regulation. If there were none of these Christian colleges,
we, the Koreans would have absolutely no hope of a col-
lege education in Korea. We are thankful to these Chris-
tian institutions and to the brave, faithful missionaries who
have not been discouraged in their work in spite of per-
secution as well as those who have not been tempted by
the Japanese propagandas. This persecution, too, has a
peculiar meaning, because the Japanese government does
not persecute Christian institutions in Jappan, but does in
Korea.
Thus, the educational system in Korea is limited in such

a narrow way as to cause hundreds and thousands of our
young people to give up their studies. Some of the Korean
students are in Japan for education, but they have been
discouraged there, because it is impossible for them to
enter the higher departments of learning in the Imperial

University, except in a few technical courses. The Korean
students desire to go to other lands—America, Europe
Russia and China—for their education, but they have
failed to do so because the Government does not allow
them to go out. More than this, the Government has sent
out hundreds and thousands of spies all over the penin-
sula to look a^fter them, and the powerful guards andpolicemen watch over whatever they do and wherever
they go. In this connection, there have occurred many

nFne'yeare“‘'’
In spite of all these sad circumstances, some of our brave

students have come out through the Yalu River to China
thence to Russia, to Europe, and to America. Now there
are a few thousand of Korean students in China and Russia
besides many political refugees and over a million peasantsand business men who have lost their occupation in Korea
since the annexation and have fled into Manchuria and
feiberia. Some of them have come to America
Even the sailing between China and America makes it

very hard for us to reach America safely, because every
steamer which sails from China to America always stops
in Japanese harbors. Many of our students, who are on
the way to America, have been arrested there. However
the number of our Korean students on American soil has
reached nearly a thousand. We cannot forget that since
we have reached the American shore as countryless per-
sons, the graceful Americans have sympathized in our
sufferings, and welcomed us to college and universities in
America and in the Hawaiian Islands. As we have been
hungry for liberty and for education, certainly, we have
be^n happy to see the land which has real liberty and
freedom and gives true education to all. At the present,
most of our faithful leaders are the sons and daughters
of the American institutions and of the Christian institu-
tions of Korea. Now they lead us into the real friendshipp
between Korea and America, so that the future relation
between Korea and the whole western countries as well
as America is a very interesting event to be noted. We are
thankful, indeed, to the American institutions.



The Two and the One
(First Two Parts will appear later)

Book II. THE ONE (A Proposal for Unification)

Part III. THE UNION (Possibility and Necessity of Union)

Sweet art Thou. 0 Fair Dream,
Precious Daughter of Hope;

Thou guidest the Life’s Stream
A True Faith to develop.

Truth Thy child we may call;
Of Religion, Science, Art,

Philosophy, and all,

There’s none from Thee apart

Of Infinity past,
Of Perfection future,

From the first to the' last,
Reveal us all for sure.

Let Thy purpose be done
—Whence, Whether, and What—

That maketh us seek the One
In many, this and that.

Promise us, Dream Divine:
Thou wilt come true some day,

With us all that art Thine,
Then forever to stay.

—Optimistic Fool.

Chapter II. KOREA
In the foregoing portion of this discussion, many things

cast forth have been strikingly unlike the Western point
of view. Some of my readers may have doubt what my
point of view exactly is; even some have gone so far as to

conclude that mine might be typically Oriental notions and
solutions of the problems. At any rate, to take me as an
oriental is not sufficient. Something still more specific

ia desired. I confess that my thesis is not only the Ori-

ental, but is Korean through and through. For this reason,
I will introduce myself as a Korean and shall ask to be
allowed to present Korea to you.

Korea, as some of our Western friends well know, has
been a poor, yet contented and proud country of eastern
Asia. She has been as a nun. She did not want anything
from anybody else; nor did she allow anyone to take any-
thing from her. Still her family was organized, well and
orderly enough, and her possessions were sufficient to keep
her children from poverty. Recently, however, her un-
fair sisters and her greedy wooers charmed her with the
magic of their materialism. Thus she appeared on the
stage of the international theatre engaging busily for a
little bit of transaction in the World-Market. But as the
result of her long self-confinement she was timid and
not at all shrewd. Thus her new life was not at all suc-
cessful in any way. She was cheated, disgraced, beaten,
and crushed at last. Her children, the most innocent

children of Nature, were In sound sleep during all that
hopefully about to awake,

it was already too late for the rescue of the precious lifeof their mother loving and beloved. She is doL and gone—perhaps only seeming so. After all. that was her own
and her children’s rault. Who but herself is to boblamed for her shame and wreck? What Is the use ofblaming anyone? We mourn, but useless!

At last, she reappears to us her children; and we see
her through our tearful eyes. Oh! the sweet memory ofher loving care and sincere wishes! She still smiles at us
In our dream and in our wakeful hours. Rut now her
smile Is sad and the memory of her love is painful Who
knows that such sad smile is even harder to bear than
the wild cry, and pitiful love Is more painful than the
straight hate? Nevertheless, her cheeks turn rosy and
her lips move lively. Another loving smile and then a
word of comfort: “Grieve not. my children; my work
left with you will live forever with you and with the
world; that is my share of immortal life in the evorllvlng
humanity.”

Now, brothers and sister.s, is it a dream? Is it a vision?
Is it real? It is real, I know. Do it a dream, surely it
will come real. Should it not seem to come real, we roust
make it so. The dream is real; real Is the dream! Sweet
is the dream that is real!

May I tell you the story of Korea’s sweet little life?
It is not necessary for me to relate the events In the later
years of her life; concerning these—the awakening of
Korea toward new civilization, her internal struggle and
external attack, her annexation by Japan, her remark-
able, Indeed unparalled, religious enlightenment, and the
like—you are fairly well informed already. Yet of her
intellectual life you know little, If anything. There Is
something of value and pride In her life. If the East
or the World miss that, that Is a great loss to humanity.
God may strengthen us and help us. the little dreamers
of Korea, to contribute their own or their mother’s share
to the coming reorganization of the human family!

Korea was Korea, and Korea was unique. She had her
own characteristic way and field of thinking. She played
the part of a connecting link and bridge between China,
her elder sister, and Japan, her younger. Along with her
similarity with China and Japan, she is entirely In a class
by herself. Those characteristic differences amid similar-
ity are the result of several conditions. Korea has an
excellent climate and physical surroundings,—most ex-
cellent for intellectual development. She possessed an
ideal plenty of supply from the natural resources, neither
so much as to cause her people to waste their life in lux-
ury or idleness, nor so little as to subject them to severity
in a struggle for the necessaries of life. Therein is she
entirely different from either Japan or China. The former
has spent too much of her time and energy in her life strug-
gle and the latter on the care and organization of her
own fatty body and bulky family. It was not so with
Korea. Consequently my country had the leisure and the
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persistency for intellectual cultivation. There are also

as one may see with a surprise the philosophers in Korea.
To be sure, however, their thinking is sincere and prac-
tical, yet it is nothing like the mere sophisticated skep-
ticsm, or vulgar scientfic distortion, or pure poetical im-
agination, which we find among other Oriental or Occi-
dental countries.

Among Koreans, there are many diverse beliefs, of all

types, and in all stages of development. In the lowest are
animism and occulticism and in the highest are Chris-
tianity, Buddhism, and Confucianism, with also everything
of a religious or philosophic theory and practice that are
intermediary between the two extremes. Hence we have
here the best field of comparative research. In addition
we are, by our racial temper, willing to accept whatever
Is good and wholesome. I can then justly prr phecy that
we Koreans are the least prejudiced and best fit for per-
forming our function toward the re-establishment of world
unity.

Moreover, now is one opportunity for us, the Koreans,
being deprived of our political rights and national life,
which might take otherwise the most part of our limited
time, can do what other peoples cannot. Without politics
and without much of social or economical aggrandizement,
what, but the intellectual and spiritual expansion, can we
achieve or afford! Look at precedents; Greek philosophy
reached its height at the fall of Athenian supremacy. Ger-man thought was at its climax in the days of feeblest pol-
itics. Jesus came when the Jewish state was part of theRoman Empire. Confucius rose when the Duchy of Lohwas breathing its last breath and the House of Chonwas tumbling down the slope of destruction. In the time
of Korea 8 prostration, I hold the great Messianic hope
for our salvation from the hell of doubt and the death of

“y Messianic hope I have honestwishes for Korea s goodness and greatness as a contributor
to that wonderful task of world-salvation and world-uni-
fication which lies before us.

But then, before we understand what my country can do.we must have some idea what Korea can be. Old Korea, as
I have frankly said, is dead and gone. That death is after

nrnv
^ apparent. Perhaps she is. tempor-

f«
politically, a corpse eternally. But political life
whole nor is it the main thing in life. Moreover,

bettlr w Korea we, her children may not and would
discuss that problem. Let Ceasar take Cea-

^ will make the best of what is left to us.
dead completely, still we herchildren may bring her ideal life work into the worlds or-

better for us and for
waste our precious life in a fruitless.

much'^inbfqH
our aunt has done

mother; but that is no excuse for

wonhw There is a greater and
w^rnll nh! • political world, such

human’^famir ^

types of opinions aboutw Korea. The saddest one as held by not a
Ot courle disappointed,

nut forfh in , a
disappointment is often

desVaT/^is’ ratlin
'*1“ yepthful tone: but the disguised

in frank rnn‘f^ i

co“Pared with that made
theor^^annen! ? J^® ’«eders and adherents of this

ley"o^death'anrt‘'lt°''’'
"^®‘ "® “®’‘®'t *®‘o the val-

rnnntrv^
there shed our blood gloriously for ourcountry. Come Life, Come death There will come a

Fear^no^t to^dL ^°d no more,
nnro Want it or not. death will be

Life or^Dfith''^%pr^^
^ shameful life.

^and :nd°fenow-brothe?’s^‘''®’

Under this theory, many worthy lives have been and are
wasted without accomplishing the least good either for
themselves or for others. Here I confess, I had been,
myself, one of that group. My honored teacher, the late
Choy Ik-HIun was the most prominent leader of that
group. He called together his pupils after the treaty of
1907—the second to the last—between Korea and Japan;
then they marched with bare hand against the military
rule of the Japanese in Korea. He with his followers was
taken captive and imprisoned on a small island off the
Japanese coast. There he refused to take any food that
Japanese offered him, and so starved himself to death.
Was he right or wrong? Yet he was not the only one.
Time and aagin, day after day, army after army of useful
souls followed his example in one way or another,—in
suicide, or in “rebellion.” Yet what is the use and the
good of such death as that? I am afraid this only leads
us to complete racial suicide. God may show us another
way and help us to restore our hope and life, and strength-
en our persistence and energy!
There is another and more hopeful theory arising from

Christian work in Korea. Our Christians in Korea tell us:
Do n'ot be afraid of earthly powers. There is the just
God. You may suffer in this world. But that suffering
is only your schooling for preparation to enter the future
kingdom of peace and glory. Love your enemy; and march
onward as true Christian soldiers. Moreover, the obtain-
ing by each one of us the character of a true Christian
gentleman will help us to gain the sympathies of the World,
which will certainly bring us back our rights. Let us be
comforted and remodel ourselves to be perfect Christians.
Messrs. Yoon Tsi-Ho, Lee Sang-Chai, Rhee Singman, and
others are the most sincere leaders of this theory. They as
Christian workers have done much good for our social
and moral betterment. But after all, is not this an appeal
to the passion of the mob? Show me the future world of
love and justice. Give me one real example of the world's
sympathy. What we are after, is, neither the life after
this life nor the sympathy of others, but only what can we
do with and in this concrete present life for and by our-
selves. It is not wholly fair for the rational and intellect-
ual men to appeal to the irrational and emotional nature of
the crowd. We should be all the better, could we raise
the crowd to rational levels and make our appeal with
reason; but we need not and may not repeat the stumbling
and false steps of our ancient moral teachers. I have made
myself an adherent of this Christian gentlemanship theory
for the last five years; and even now, I admire some prac-
tical reforms It has brought us. But now I see the faults
inherent in it. In short, such emotional appeal is only to
put warm water on a frozen hand. First, such a method
of relief may or may not be a real relief. Secondly, that
relief unless the real cause of trouble is removed, may
bring the worse result. My teachers and friends, my broth-
ers and sisters, may understand my sincere contention.
We have still a third theory. For this, however, there

has not been any particular set of leaders, nor has it won
any large group of followers. Yet this theory takes root
in every intellectual or thinking mind in Korea, not as the
influence of ethics or of religion or of philosophy, but as
the penetrating thread of world-thought of today. With
this theory, Korea is a unit-element in the world-organism,
and she will forever remain that. There is a residum of
long historical experience and this of Korea’s is of worth
as a share in the world reorganization. Korea will live
in this perduring form. This is the greater, the better
the eternal Korea. Let her political life alone; since there
is for her a far worthier life. Here is something in our
theory that Is quite similar to the classical address to the
German nation by Fichte, her noted philosopher. But the
difference between his and ours is that we emphasize the
worlJ unity whereas he. the narrowly national importance
I am glad of the uprising of Korea’s ideal of world-unity
as part of a world movement; I feel, myself, that I have at
length reached finality In my search of a true solution.
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San Francisco and that of Marquis Ito at Har-
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people on earth amongWhich there has been no case of murder or assasinatlon?
Certainly there are bad fruits in every orchard. But thebad fruits are not fair samples of the produce of the whole.
Perhaps many of us, the little philosophers of Korea, may
be socialists—taking socialism as to be an ideal philosophic
construction of a moral state of equality, but not as a move-
ment of crown rule, the vulgar socialism of radical or even
revisional type, which is very close, at least In practice
and method, to anarchy. Certainly philosophic socialism
18 not anarchy, or else every great moral teacher and
philosopher—such as Plato, Hegel, Confucius, Buddha,
and Jesus—were all anarchists. In short, we may be
socialists, anarchists we are not! Further though I would
or perhaps dare not to do the killing myself but a cruel
death Is not too severe a penalty for the crimes of Stevens
or Ito who openly negated the innocent lives of twenty
millions of people of Korea.

But then we must have some sort of practical work in
order to accomplish that realization of the greater national
or racial life as a functional element in the world-unity.
BesWes, we must solve the practical problems of the day.
In Korea as well as everywhere else on earth, there are
various obstacles counteracting the tendency toward the
conscious working out of that universal end. Among these
are class hostility, difference In sex, local or provisional
warfare, and the like. As to the class and sex rules, the
same reform plans proposed in the foregoing chapters, can
be applied here. The worst of all is the provincial Jeal-
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Without seeing clearly In view the op-portunity and possibility of getting fruitful result fromour bravery and toll. In other words, wo must be careful

^
our sacrifice. Meanwhile there is the moral principlesw th humanity. And sooner or later the moral humanity

will restore the human rights to every people. At any
rate we must not forget a moment that we are part of the
organic world and we must perform our function properly
for the common end of humanity.

Chapter 12. THE PAST

If I am questioned what the Esat is or has, I am willing
to admit that the East is only perhaps another name for
poverty and superstition. It Is the land of occult “sci-
ences,” it is the reign of hunger. A traveller would tell you
there Is, on the other side of the Mediterranean Sea and
Himmalayan Mountains, nothing but the fearsome sight
and gloomy air of ghosts and disasters. The Orient is
densely, over-densely populated; but there is no sign
of life within that crowded multitude. Just try to picture
to yourself, from the recollection In your memory of the
stories you have heard of the East, the dead East, the East
that can be expected to be seen and known. I know you
would unconsciously, indeed involuntarily, exclaim: Oh!
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the sight of things awful and the sound of mourning! Ab-
solutely nothing but that!

But is that all, really all? You would then wonder. Let
us make a careful search or re-search throughout the
seats of ancient civilization and in the citadels of Oriental
Empires from Persia and India, through China to the limit

of Japan Sea.

The so-called scientific or “laboratory’' truth is not the
only truth for us to have; nor is there for the great human-
ity only the material civilization. Let us rather take an
impartial and even impersonal point of view and dismiss
the materialistic apporism and illusion of crowd: “Noth-
ing succeeds like success.” There is goodness and truth
in every human being and in every human society. The
East too, then, surely enough has something. Moreover,
the human mind works under the same circumstances in
the same way.

I have often noticed that many things of value—good-
ness and truth—are about the same everywhere. To be
sure, there are some very minute differences in emphasis
and methods, but such differences do not alter the values.
If we hold the one to be better than the other, we are
none the better than the “squirrels of the Duchy of Song”
of ancient feudal China. One day when Duke of Song
was about to provide them with their regular amount of
food, the squirrels were angry when he offered each of
them three chestnuts for the morning and four for the
evening portion; but they were pleased to have four in
the morning and three in the evening. Why should they
be angry in one case and pleased in another while they
receive the same amount, seven chestnuts a day in each
case. That is the way of ignorance. Down with the God-
dess of Ignorance!

Moveover, living in this limited economy of nature, we
must have some sort of division of function. Purposive
humanity has a division of labor among different races,
notwithstanding our being unconscious of it. This is why
we have been differentiated; one race has been adapted
to thinking, another for doing; one for the ideal and the
other for the material. By analogy, I can see, one part
of the body is more developed in muscle and another in
nerve; but of course the muscles must have nerves, and
nerves the muscles. Such differentiation is for the good
of the whole, the life. Herein we see the weakness and
downfall of the conflict theory and the strength and future
greatness of co-operation theory. My left hand is present
not to fight with the right hand; nor my head with my
trunk; nor my muscles with nerves. But they are func-
tional parts of a co-operative system. This is true also
with humanity with its division of functions among its
member races, in the ideal East and the material West.
The muscles may think that they can get along all right
without the nerves and vice versa. But without the one
the other will also perish.

Furthermore, the imagination of the Eastern has none
the less of an intellectual quality than that of the calcu-
lating, scientific temper of Western mind. We can never
reconstruct the infinitely vast nature in our laboratories;
consequently laboratory science is always fragmentary,ine greater and truer laboratory is nature itself; the so-
called imagination is nothing but the result of that greater
laooratory. Of course now and then we find the mixture
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racial superiority, if that were so necessary. I think that

Billy claim, but for the fulfillment of conditions toward

world union and for the realization of our racial person-
ality of function and contribution.
The question arises whether or not we are in a condition

to work efficiently and rapidly toward that end which is the
highest good of humanity. Looking into the present situa-
tion of the East, one may well doubt; for the East itself
is not in peace and co-operation. Think of the eastern
nations fighting among themselves. Japan is ambitious
enough to attempt to swallow up the whole East; China is
persistent enough lo fight for her rights to the bitter end,
not to speak of the seemingly dead Korea. Japan is un-
doubtedly the leader in the East

; but she does not yet
have the leader’s ideals. I hope Japan will change her
policy of aggression so that the unity of the East and of
the world may be realized sooner than otherwise. Further,
I trust she will. She is what she is now because she is
still very young. But as she grows she will be more sober.
At any rate, the East will, unless it is going to be lost
entirely and forever, unite sooner or later, in some form
under some name; whether that name be Japan, China or
something else, I do not care. That union and unity must
be democratic and voluntary, in order to be perfect and
permanent; in that union each nation must play its func-
tional parts as a member with equal rights and for common
interests. So long as all this is possible why should we
foolishly try to break down the already attained leadership
of Japan and replace it with that of some other nation? By
utilizing and improving this leadership, the East and con-
sequently the world will save a great deal of time and
energy which might otherwise be wasted in unreasonable
hostility and destruction.

But to realize better Japan’s or another’s ideal leadership
in the East, the first and most necessary thing for us to
do is to uplift the East morally and combine the nations
of Asia both physically and ideally, into one; that is, to
help the several nationalities or races in the East to real-
ize the unity of humanity and the necessity of peace and
to bring them into harmony through better mutual under-
standing and appreciation and through racial communica-
tions and intermarriage. Within a short time then, the feel-
ing of difference among the Eastern nations will be gone,
and gone forever. We have had separation too long al-
ready; and the time has come for us to dismiss the old
follies. We Orientals, the Chinese, Japanese, Koreans,
and even Hindoos, are not really different from each other.
If there be any difference at all, it would not be so pro-
nouncedly felt as that existing among the Western nations.

^ every possible respect, racial union is easier in the
East than in the West. Perhaps there is where the East
will be able to “show off” proudly its superiority, so that
the West may follow its example, and the world union
would be brought nearer to us.

ir-ernaps suen racial union in the East would be neces-
sarily followed by or even accompanied with that in the
West; then for the time it would mean to humanity a dis-
aster, since the conflict between the united races would be
on a larger scale than even now. But what difference
would that make?—If that conflict itself would lead also
to the world union of some sort? Moreover, then the
racial conflict would be much less than what we can
imagine today because the World then would better appre-
ciate the value and necessity of peace and co-operation
under this present universal tendency toward unity and
the ideal recall of moral humanity. These high-sounding
phrases may appear to some people as mere millennial
dreams of poetical philosophers. But who does not know
that the philosophy of today becomes the common sensetomorrow and ^e dreams of one moment turn into the truth
of the next! Even if our dream would unhappily stay adre^, it would be justified for its goodness and potential
truth. At the same time there is no reason whatever that
the dream could not come real.

Furthermore, we may not be disappointed simply because
union and unity in the East first and later in the world
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But we must not wait until then, or after the establish-ment of such a union of the nations of East to attempt themutual understanding between the East and West- wemust, to some degree, try to understand each other. ’Here
I can make a contribution from my own experience in theway of understanding the Occident. Once I envied verymuch this Western life, together with what was in it be-
cause of its manifest material success. Again, in re-
action, I was disgusted and revolted against the West be-
cause of its ideal failure. These two currents, rather two
aspects of a single wave, rose and fell successively But
as I now understand a little better about the differences
between the two civilizations with respective strength and
weakness, I can now appreciate all the better the West,
our Great West; now 1 am willing to utilize the differences
and combine the forces though of course only so far as I
can see at all.

In turn I desire to offer myself and ourselves to be un-
derstood by the West. We must be understood as what we
are and what we may be. Often our Western friends are
disgusted with the slowness and timidity of the Easterners;
others have marvelled at their persistency and honesty.
Most of our Western friends, as I have said, always have
gone so far as to draw conclusions that it is impossible to
understand the East and Easterners, because they are
totally and absolutely different from the West and West-
erners. The Easterners, they tell us, are in spite of all
the inefficiency of sanitation and medical means, free from
many dangerous diseases, such as blood poisoning, heart
trouble, insanity, and many other diseases. Some notable
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always stood for the Ideal while the Westfor the real or the actual. Tho East has spent more timom considering the problem of right and wrong than In allo her problems of human life put together. Vrinust

this time know and have something accomplished aboutthis matter, after more lhau four thousand years of racialexperiences and experiments spent on that one problem
to the coming united huinunltywhich IS at hand. If there will be ever a World-Uuio/that union must be moral, and the moral elements in thatuniversal state we, the Orientals, will contribute the largoshare. Then the East and West will come together asbrother and sister or as husband and wife. In that happy

PninT-V
East will play its full function andenjoy its moral rights; that Is. the greater East In the

greater humanity. Of course this is only my way of con-ceiving that end; but to bo sure then and there would notbe any question about the East and West. Then tho East
will be West and the West the East, or In otlier words
there will be the One—one race, one world, one moral code
and one in everything.

To go back once more to the problem of the Orient It-
self, the East itself must be one In order to perform its
functions most fully and efficiently. But as to the ques-
tions which of the Eastern nations will be tho leader, which
method may be employed, and what form of organization
the union will take, I do not know and dare not say. But
I want to say that that leadership must be maintained by
Japan, which has It already, if she can and will change her
political ideals of militaristic “pyramldalism," and that
then the Eastern Union will be perfectly democratic.
Otherwise that union would be more difficult to be estab-
lished. Even if it be established under some powerful
force the unity could not be an Ideal and worthy one which
can last. Force may rule for a moment of darkness; but
the good and right must and does win Its way In the’long
run. Here my statement Is justified historically by the
invariable sequences of events In casual and teleological
relations. We wish to see soon the coming oneness of the
East. 0, the One, the Infinite One, the Great One, the Good
One!
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Chapter 13. THE EAST AND THE WEST
The world Is divided by numerous racial lines. 'East has

Its own distinct type, Its own character, and its own ideals.

But what the racial lines are—skin, geographical location,

origin, heredity or something else,—we shall leave to the

anthropologists, ethnologists, or historians to decide. All

we are concerned about here is the distinction that is made
by common sense terminology. Here we have the two
largest, perhaps the greatest races, the Eastern and West-
ern, the Yellow and the White, the Asiatic and the Euro-
pean, the Mongolian and the Caucasian. They occupy
most of the earth's surface; and they possess the most of

civilization of the world past and present. Unfortunately
a great gap of differences lie between them. Every one
sees, but few understand, or try to understand, these dif-

ferences. Our ignorance of the origin and probable future

of these different races and lack of knowledge cause the
racial hatred, which grows and hardens itself every day.
If this hatred continues, it will before long cause armed
contest and bloody conflict. The poisonous germ of hatred
produces its kind so rapidly that soon we shall find our-
selves unable either to control or cure. Hatred causes
suspicion, suspicion increases hatred. Accursed be this
daughter of Ignorance, the mother of Disaster!

The most eager student on the East and one of the liter-

ary geniuses of Great Britain has puffed out his desperate
remark:

“East is East, West is West
And never the twain shall meet.”

•—Kipling.

Still worse is the theory of the “yellow peril'' and the
"yellow fever.” Such unjustifiable despair and hasty con-
clusion creep into every mind of the West and find dwelling
place therein. The same thing is none the less true with
Easterners as with the Westerners. Let us pull up this
root of bitterness; or else we shall reap an evil harvest.
In every sense we are brothers and kins in spite of all
the differences between us.

The theological systems of the East and West tell us
that we are brothers. In Brahmanism, Atman is Brahman
and Brahman is Atman. Thus since every finite being is
identical with the Absolute, the Infinite, we all are one
identified with each other. With Buddhism, every mind is
the reflection of living Buddha. We come from nothing;
we go back to nothing. And Buddha is the nothing which
Is the only Real. Here we all find our origin and end in
minds, rays of Buddha’s mind. In Taoism we are the com-
the same nothingness and we are bound together with the
mon product of the Absolute Entity and Eternal Principle,
so-called the Tao or Way, doing everything by not doing.
This mystic principle is father of all things; we are his
children in a figurative sense. With Confucianism, Yang
is the father, Yin is the mother, and men. their children,
are brothers. Now with Christianity, Mohammedanism,
Judaism, and Zoroastrianism, we have the belief of the
fatherhood of God and brotherhood of men. Even the prim-
itive peoples had some sense of fraternal relation of some
sort among men. This sense of fraternalism decreases in

strength as it increases In extent in materially prosperous
modern society. That is shame and sin.

Philosophically looking at humanity, the universe is one,
organic whole and we are parts of humanity which is In
turn a part of the universe. Then the term “organic”
tells us the whole story: I am to humanity and humanity
is to the universe as are cell bodies, tissues and organs
are to myself. We therefore can never get away from the
whole and other parts of the whole. All we are able and
obliged to do is that we will play our parts each In the
most efficient possible way for the good of the whole. The
health of an organism depends on the equilibrium and
proper function of its parts; the disease or ill-growth of
one part is suffered not only by the particular parts in
bad condition but by other parts also and by the whole
organism. More specifically speaking, an inflammation
on my finger tips is not suffered by my fingers, this and
that alone; but I the whole suffer. Again emotional pulses
in my heart do not make the heart alone suffer or enjoy,
but play a tremendous influence, according to the degree
of intensity and duration, upon my life; sometimes that
influence may be mere imperceptible modification, so-called
after-effects, other times it costs a life and death. So are
we the humanity; to sink or to swim we are the one unity.
We shall advance together or fall together whether we
like it or not.

Let religion alone, stay off with the metaphysics,”

—

some people will urge me,—“what are these but dreams?”
Then for the sake of clearness, let us get down to the
facts. Is it not true historically that all the streams of our
civilization, Western and Eastern alike, flowed down from
the top of Egyptian pyramids? Is it not true in anthro-
pology that all our races have our common ancestors from
the table-lands of Central Asia? Of course there are gaps
and broken traces here and there in the historical lineage
and the archaeological descent. For the latter difficulty
there will be remedy in a near future; for the exploita-
tion and excavation are going on as ever and growing
ever stronger; it will also partially if not wholly fill out
the historical gaps with underground evidences yet to come
to light. Archaeological proof for the common origin of
our savage ancestors will be forthcoming in our future.
Yet even as much we have already accumulated is enough
for the basis of our belief that we descended from the
same stock, though the proof cannot be given here. So far,
we know the Mongolians and Caucasians, the Aryans and
Turranians once belonged to the same origin. In the ages
of their wanderings before their separation, they were
neighbors.

If we glance over the comparative tables of historical
dates for the rise and fali of civilization in the different
parts of the world in different ages of history, we see that
there is a correiation of high degree of similarity More
specifically, it desired, look at relative dates of adopting
by different races of the same old Egyptian calendar and
we can immediately picture tor ourselves the unceasing
flow of our primitive civilization. That civilization thus
clearly uncovered its history started from Egypt, passed
through Babylonia and Assyria, Persia, poured itself into
India; and from India, the main stream was divided into
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.0 ... w... w. ryond the real known facts we have in our hand, althoughhe gap wh.ch had been hitherto unaccounted for is or atleast will be fairly well bridged over through the workof modern archaeological researches. The worse troubleremains for us when deciding on the poetical history ofIndia. Hmdooes ancient and modern are so fond of poet-
ical exageration of facts, especially of dates, that they putdown^ customarily the “ten-thousands,” "thrice-ten-thou-
sand, and often "millions” and "billions” for their his-
torical dates In fact in spite of their rich and bulky his-
torical literature, a scientific history is lacking. Account-
ing however, for this gap with their imaginative literary
habts, we can justify our conclusion with a high degree of
probability.

There is another proof to our historical common origin.
If we ponder carefully the mysterious fact that the world
reformers and teachers of both East and West all lived
proximately at the same period of a half millenium; the
milenium of which, toward its end, the life of Christ was
lived on earth. How can we account for this fact? The
most satisfactory explanation is this. Human nature Is
the same everywhere; and the graphic curves of the rise
and fall in human society set in motion at the same time,
will relatively coincide with each other. But on the other
hand reformers and teachers do not, really cannot, rise
unless there is great need of them; and the need of them
and the coming of them show the fall, though perhaps tem-
porary, of the race to which they belong. Those great
reformers Zoroaster, Buddha, Confuscius, and Christ
were needed for the salvation of the world at the point of
disaster. Now If this apparent casual relation Is traced
back, we cannot help concluding that every people and
every race reach to that point at some time because they
have started at the same time. Granting this, we must
accept, under scientific necessity the fact that they were
of the same origin; because otherwise we must take up
the view—entirely unavailable to the scientific mind and
contradictory to scientific explanation—that they began at
the same time to be mere accident or inexplicable mystery.
Moreover, there are interesting facts contributing to this
theory of the common origin of all races. It is that Jap-
anese scholars have recently made painstaking researches
to prove that their pre-historical ancestry were of Indo-
Aryan origin. This theory if correct, proves that not
only Japanese are of Aryan origin, but other Orientals as
well. This last mentioned undertaking of Japanese arch-
aeological historians is admirably encouraged by a book
recently written by Dr. Wm. E. Griffis of Ithaca, N. Y.. who
is one of the most important and sympathetic friends of the
Orientals, especially of Koreans and Japanese. The book
is entitled “The Japanese Nation In Evolution,” published
in 1907 and a new edition of which will appear In the near
future.

Let this suffice for a fair interpretation of the historical
facts. We have also some biological evidences. Not to
speak here of our common ancestry, as having been once
apes perhaps even protozoans, we can see already the
possibility of organisms and species from the same origin

varying under modifying pressure of environment andthrough the selective process of nature. Present differ-
ences do not In any respect hinder us from tracing ourcommon origin in the remote past. In other words even ifthere were not the positive evidences, there are certainlynone ^at are negative. Again biology offers us an effec-
tive plan for the future for the reproductions of better
species through an Ideal method, be it natural or artificial,
y combining the two great races. Of course, including

social sciences, history too shows us that human societyand morality tend toward the universality and unity, by
increasing inheritance from the past units of the family
and clan to the larger and larger units of the nations, racesand finally in future, the world. But as this is only the
description of the natural sequence of cause and effect,
but does not offer any positive means and methods, wo can
consciously apply ourselves to making the coming unit
sooner and better. Biology shows this.

What is the method of reproduction and regeneration?
For the reproduction, there arc processes of conjugation
(the coming together of two different cells) and of di-
vision (the dividing of the cells); but division la the
result of conjugation. Conjugation la nothing but the
union of the male and female cells; this is true both with
single-celled organisms and with the complex, since the
complex is only first the quantitative and then the quali-
tative multiplication of the simple cells. In fact there Is
something analogous to this sexual system even among
the Inorganic substances such as minerals. But here in
order to avoid the misleading conception In some people
of the terms “female and male,” I will substitute them,
(after the commonJ^ense. matter-of-fact philosophy of
the Orient) with Yin and Yang; the cosmic prlnclplos of
reproduction. Life and everything will stop if they cease
to work; they are the source and seed of life and all.

Reproduction is a method of regeneration
; but regenera-

tion is possible only by reproducing new and better vari-
eties. To create the new and better varieties, it Is neces-
sary to make different but not monotonously repeated
combinations.

Now here are two great races. We must combine them
Ideally and physically In order to reproduce the new and
better varieties, or else we shall degenerate. Hero between
the two races there is something like the difference be-
tween Yin and Yang, or female or male. This can be
shown physiologically or psychologically. We know very
well through our experience that there are the differences

between the sexes everywhere. Then let me contrast the
two races to see whether there are similar differences In

a general way. Physiologically, we, the Orientals are
weak yet persistent, you. the Occidentals, strong yet
shifting; we are tender, you tough; we are small In

figure, you large. Psychologically, you are passionate, we
affectionate; you are active, we are passive; you are

"skeptic,” we dogmatic; you are scientific, we religious;

you are Intellectual, we Imaginative: you are emperlcal,

we rationalistic; you are individualistic, we altruistic;

you are fond of wandering round, we of staying at home;
you are adventurous, we systematic; you are Inquisitive,

we quiet; you are free-born, we obedient; you are pollt-
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ical, we social. How can i, arier an, enumerate ouuu
differences? So far, however, we can see clearly and
conclude safely that the one race is masculine and the
other feminine.

Why can we not then unite the two races, the one male
and the other female—unite or conjugate with each other
to bring about a new and better race. Do not think that
those differences of the married couple, so to speak, will
lead them to live an unhappy life. It is the well-known
law of magnetism that only the unlike attract each other
while the like repel. It is the law of universal necessity
of elements to form a union with other elements, in order
to create a compound. It is a law of biological degenera-
tion and extinction to unite with and produce only the
same old species over and over without any change in
variation. Sociologically in every race, where there la

too strong a caste system so that the inter-class marriage
is impossible, where there is practiced intro-tribal mar-
riage after the binding influence of tribal conscience and
inclusive policy, the race or tribe cannot progress. Again
the more rapid progress made in Western Europe and more
distinctly in America, and the slower movement or sta-
tionary condition of the Asiatic peoples are partly, if not
wholly, due to the fact that the inter-racial co-m’ingling
is often and more effective in the former than in the
latter. When I read the tremendous sweeping movements
of Western conquerors, such as Alexander. Caesar. Charle-
magne, and Napoleon, the incursion of associated Teutons
into Medieval Europe, and the European Colonization of
modern world, notably into America. I cannot help but
exclaim that the civilization of the modern Teutonic (in
the large sense of the term) world is the natural result
of the rise of new varieties through a mingling of bloods.Now why can we not make a greater mixture for a greater
benefit to both of the two races?
How many types of races have before us passed away

into dust beause they could not grasp the principle of the
artificial creation of new varieties? How many arethere coming in the future to replace us? Before it is
00 late and while we can, let us work out that vital prin-
cipal of variation and so perpetuate our races. We cafinow and we must now. At the same time we can thus
eliminate race hatred, the most destructive force of ex-ttaguishing the races or the best stock of each race under

whfr°1 Godforsaken institution of war
3 Utilized by the barbarously ambitious individ-

na io”tU / Always regarded aspatrlo ism and glorified with high sounding names, as theprote^ion of civilization. Down with it ! Do away with
• e have had it long enough and we are civilized

of °pTace th
abolishment of war and the establishment

peace, the union of races is the most affective and theonly remedy. Now ! and here !

It is the tendency of human mind to seek the One inmany. All human inquiries—theology, science philos-ophy, poetry, music, and all—aims at the discovery of theunity of purpose in Nature throughout ages and peoples.
In other words, if there is anything at all for the humanmind to grasp it is the unity, the One and All. by that
unity Divine Principle or Natural Law. And if there is

unity anywhere at all the unity is certainly one in human-
ity. Let us seek that unity, and let it stay with us. We
are of the same origin, will work for and go back to the
same end. In other words, human nature, like the world-
nature, of which it is a part, has unity of purpose; and
what is more, there is a natural tendency to seek that
unity and to work for it deliberately and actively, rather
than merely unconsciously and passively. Indeed, we can
never get away from this tendency toward unity, namely
in the cosmic Principle, the eternity, and in humanity,
the highest good. This unity and order is the moving
force, the frame-work, the working system and the final
goal of all objects and events in their totality of nature,
human or universal. Then all that has been said is nothing
but to conform ourselves to Nature in order that we may
work our way to the final goal more efficiently and speed-
ily than otherwise. The unity of humanity must be real-
ized if it will be perfected. And it is only power and duty
of us as the true children of Nature. Certainly we can;
certainly we must. Let us not think then that the one of
the two races are opposite to the other or the enemy of
the other; but they are parts of the same unity, humanity.
Humanity is not a vague absolute entirety apart from in-
dividual human beings, nor is it that often signified as a
meaningless but high-sounding something which popular
orators set forth with their eloquent flow of symbolic and
persuasive terms to appeal to the crowd or mob-mind
irrational and merely emotional. Concrete humanity, the
totality of human life, is what we have in mind. Of this
concrete entity we are parts. The one race completes
the other. Conjugation of two germs of life form the
embryonic basis of all; union of two individuals makes
the foundation of society. Without the one. the other is
incomplete. When either be left defective, it has no
longer the power of regeneration and reproduction either
of new successions of life form nor of new varieties. So
should be and are the races to combine. Whether we
shall be able to perpetuate the great races with their best
forms and products of civilization or not, depends en-
tirely whether they will unite or not. And this result
depends on our own choice of one way or the other.
Union will lead to unification; unification, to the realiza-
tion of unity.

The two sister races have unfortunately left their
home—be it Egypt or the Table-land of Central Asia—
and have wandered round the world, setting out in differ-
ent directions, the one to the East and the other to the
West. But, on their way, always in the opposite direction,
they finally met with each other somewhere on the
globe, perhaps in a metropolitan city of noise and
struggle. Sadly, however, each thinks the other is a
stranger; for they can no longer recognize each other.
The one became rich; the other poor. Both were changed
somewhat by their age and life experiences. This is the
chief cause of negligence and suspicion. But, sooner or
later, when they find they are sisters, what a joy should
the discovery be to both! The sweet memory of the past
when they were both young and at home, the reminiscent
dream of each other while they were both tired and lone-
some, and the multitudes of plans in their mind which were
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and are tor the reunion and pleasure in the future wiilnaturaliy sweep away the cloud of suspicion and the dark-ness of hatred all at once and once for all. It may hethat they had quarreled between themselves, not onlywhen they were at home but even since they met to!gether. But since quarrels and differences wiii be for-gotten and forgiven, as soon as the greater love combinesand unites them together; these wiii be probably a ma!
terial for the family talks of their children at thefr happyevening hours round the hearth. Here you are mine and

Jreat races

Here again some Koreans, as they have been com-
pleteiy deprived of their possessions and freedom under

a merciiess foreign power, may take an unbecoming atti-
tude m the question of world unity. As the rest of the

“"'• especially the Japanese do not care a hairabout the East or the world it is, they may think, foolish
t us to say or do anything for the world. Further they

th7un!ust“’fl""' “•"''e tothe unjust, there is no use tor us to bo Just, Or even

they will only find their delight to see the destruction ofour enemy_to niid delight in the thought of all the bed-bugs that are being burned even if the whole house may
e destroyed. But all such opinions are essontlally narrowand unworthy. In any case wo Koreans must do our

best tor the common end, and we may help even Japan
to do the same.
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It is the aim of this publication to bring to light the

hidden grievances and the forbidden claims of Korea

under Japan and thus to obtain the world's sympathy

with and interest in her.

This publication is directed by the recognized leaders

among Koreans, aided by the compilation of concrete

facts by the Korean Students* League in America, United

States and the Hawaiian Islands.
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THE SFOUL PRES

JAPANESE \MBRU-\N RE(>\Tl<)NS

AND THE TROUBLE IN CHOSEN

Th* K«ij» wo*>ii

likl •• •i»lini£ ih«t il *

oittivr of gifwi ili«i *”fy h4MDful

rumoU'l *we oou'Ot •• I ' 'h» h«h«»i>iur

of AiD*fic*'i im*'

•

i" Cho««ii nith

re«»pl to thi> tf uMe It h»» i»‘»«

l>»eii willi ’’f *•" '•*

ih« atMiud* nf i'»« m>*«io

on the «b>!« M'. • »< •u<pioi<n

lieM •K«iri«l ih'iii M rio« Tlii« «• •

mailer lo l»e t- j
i<* *1 iter i>i

of llie foUli'iii h'lWeeil a.i.l tl»*

UuileH 8ui« T>'« Me-'d'y r<U'ioi«« hr-

Ittoen iba two naiioni h«ae iiefer ch»'*i( •!

Inr ihe p»M bill oeMlurj ami "re a«

deep aa lha Proific. The miHo«l R'">l

feeling uf 'be (wo iiniiont b*s funhet

been airengiheii' d by ibo leliii-Lamiog

Agre-men', »"! IbeiP '* ®*«'y r**"'"

10 belieee lb"l their ira.iiii .nal friendihip

will oonlioue 10 grow in iiilim«oy. 8.me

Korean agitatufa iu the Stale* wantwl to go

to Pari* in omn.oiion with the r.cenl

lioubir, bul ib« Aenerioa i Stale Depart-

mant did nut grmt them p.atport* Thi* i*

proof of the good-will enlrrtained by tlie

Wtehinglon Qoeirnmeut tnwnnla J"|iao.

ContinuiuE, the gentleman qnn'ed aayi

that it U ii'<l oniceienble tliat Ainericaa

Miaaioiiarie*, wall |»aled on the wmlil ai(>ia<

tion, ehould bare lakeii part in the recent

fnoliab agitation of Koiean loalouiilenta aod

aupported tbtm in tbeir movement. There ia,

however, danger ilint K'lrean agilatnra will

aoite every oppiriuiiity proMoied to mia.

repreaent the Japaneae- \ merican retn'iniii

Id order to iiioitn ignonnt f Ike (t

il dreirable lhat the Amerioan idk*

eiouariee show caution in llieir nctiona and

' utlerancia, ao ibnl they may uol be

made tool* of by ibera On lh» other hand

the Japaueae people oaiin >t l>e too oarriul

couoeti lug their BtliMiile lowanla Ameri-

ca. Korenti lualomtenl* are einleav-

outing to apread all aorte of miaohievoura

rutnoura VVr aln uid be on nur guard nut

to he mialed by ihero.

Id ibil oonneuiinM, wa may elate ibal,

at a aoi>ferenu< uf 'pp'eeeniaiive Japmeae

jouroa'lai* ibrougbiui C'b(>B«n reounly

held at Seoul,
.
Mr I Y>iii>gi<a, EUlnrof

the Saouf /V«^ eapl lined to the a**rm'ily

ibedifficult fuailinn oceupi.d by th< fir-

eigii miaaioiirtiia, ami defended ilivm from

many falae acoutaiioiia labi againat iliem.

He hoped bia om-ftrret wmild b^ very oirrful

in ibe publioalmn of new* item* omoer i ig

them. Thia addraaa wai appreciated by

I
the jourualiate prraent

AOITATION IN CHOSEN

UYON HtiAO THHItaTtCtrSD.

Oo Saturday laic at 1 a.m
,
abiut 6(1 in-

babiiautt of Snngliahmyun, Cbrobnn D>a*

trio'. North Obooii^chmgd >, aurrounde'l the

roaideuoe of the hea tm > i of the village a I'l,

dragging bim mi'eid ' einl -iv iur«] ^y threat

to make bim j>in in a revolt. Toe h ‘ad-

mao, reauluiely ri-fnasd, and luooeaafully

per«ua<led them to diaperie Liter on tlie

police took no i > and nrreaied the riug-

leaJei* of the ruuh,

JinwMEJIT Ott CBINJU AOITATORB

A oiea**ge from Cliinju, oapital of South

Kyougaaug Province, repurte that tbe pub-

lio bearing of Kim Cbaiha aod twenty-

three other Koieacia nrreattd « itue time

ago in ooniieoiion with tlie agiiaii lu m>v«-

ment, took place at tbe Cbinju Brauoli of

Taiku Local Court ou Friday laat. M ire

thau 3,000 Korean* ataembled outeide ihe

Court nut) auumed a i»m>iwlia( ilireaiei.-

ing attitude, *<i ihe trial waa held in canirra,

Ibe K'lreaiit were tenienced to impriaiii-

ineiil with liaid bib'iur for perinda ranging

between three year* aud one year.

KIOUTV TUKTO RIUrtSHO ACQUITTKU

Aa a reault of the preliusiiiary ezaiuina-

tlnii by pub ic pr icuraior* aorae eighty

Knreau* arreai-d and iiopriaiiie-l in \Veit

Gate Priauii m oonneoiimi with the r-ce ii

agitation at Tuktn were *0 '|ilitte-l >n Tu i

day afteruoun. B-fire Iheir r-loia, .^|r.

' Kakibara, Pin >ii (I iTer m , ntle • at>rl

' apeeoli of adniniiitluti and idvit d i <n nut

' tu lake part iu diaiurbano: baieaf.er

NEW CODE1 Fi)R K iREVNS.

It i* repirte I frira Tukyu that the Uuv-

ernment baa drcidail to eai bliah a Co le for

Kelatireaaod a Code f»r Siiooeaaion apeoially

applicable tn Knreana Tbeae 0 -dea are

ituder oompilaiion by ilie Judicial Offlco,

aud will abutlly be publiabed.
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Brutal Treatment of

Koreans Seen by a

Foreigner in

Korea.

Girls and Children Beaten.

(Sptciul CotrrspoiiJtiit.)

The fullowins recent letter give^ m-

l.fe>ling detaiU of the treatment of

Koreans l.y Japanese soldiers and police.

"

'•rot more than a month the Korean

Uulepciident Movement has been going

on in dll parts ol Korea, and there is no

present indications of ils'endini;. In a

rem.ukable manner, it has manilested

shill, courage, utgani/.ation, in a way that

lid. been a great surprise to many, and it

has^hown. mote than ever belore. h«w

unreasonable, without justice, cruel and

brutal, the Military rule of Jajran

IS in tins land. 1 could hardly

believe these things if I had not seen them

with my own eyes. The Japanese ol-

ticials (lower nnesl and soldiers, have

acteil like lawless savages in dealing with

this peculiar situation, of .a peaceful

revolt, whicli sliould have been handled

with the greatest of tact.

The police and soldiers have arrested

ohi men and little children, and eruclly

hcaien them l.ittic girls of only lo

years o( age. women, and school girls,

have been exposed to shameful indecen-

cies loo awful for description, as well as

to physical punishment and torture, for

no other crime than shouting, with peace-

ful enthusiasm, lor their country, and

crying out for the Independence, which

Japan had guaranteed with solemn

treaties.

Cruel Barbarities Seen by Foreigners

During the month of March, these

things have been witnessed, not by one or

two, but by scores of missionaries, and

others, in many parts of Korea. It the

world could only know these things they

would certainly heed this cry of distress

from an oppressed people. But the Ja-

panese are doing all they caft to keep the

world fi^m knowing the truth. A report

has just come, March jist, that in one

city, from which letters have been sent,

they are making it very hard for the mis-

sionatio. even bintiug at deportation, un-

less they stop telling out the truth. The

following are some of the things the pre-

sent writer has actually seen with his own

eyes.

I. Small Khool boys knocked down
.Hid ciuelly beaten by Japanese soldiers.

This was not a question of arresting them,

but savage unjustifiable barbarism.

i. boldicts slop and deliberately fire

iiilo a crowd of only girls and women,
who were simply shouting "Mansei.”

A small bey of to years shot

through the back.

Ting old man oi 05 years,

, ..uked and Ireatcn, by several

ne?e soldiers, until he could not

walk.

5 \ crowd of about 20 school girls,

who were quietly walking along tlie

public road, not even shouting, chased by
soldiers, beaten with guns, knocked down,

and w shamefully treated that it made

one's blood boil.

b. Japanese firemen, chasing boys and

girl*, with long iion hooks trying to catch

them or hit ihem.

. 7. A Korean in the Hospital, paralis-

ed. with his bead uusbed in with one of

these hooks

8. Amandyiog.sbotihrougbthabaek

g. 100 men with tom and bloody

clothes, tied together with topes, taken to

tail.

(0. Two Koiean> injured that they

could not walk, tied down on a springle^i

cart and brought to jail

11. Men standing by. having no con-

nection with tlic demonstration, and

yet knocked al>out. and attacked bv

soldiers, who will attack any nnr, without

regard to what they are doing

ti. An .American missionary roughly

arrested, while standing in hu own yard,

and looking on, but doing nothing else

13, Women knocked down with gon*.

and kicked into the ditch.

These an<l many other things I have

seen with my own eyes. Other foreigners

have seen the same and worse. On- can

little imagine the reign of terroi m all

parts of this land, at the very Uine svhen

the Japanese peace delegates are talkme

of "humanity and justice and equality of

races.” They don't know the meaning

of these words. .And the punishments

and tortures at the jxsUce stations and

jails make a still mote awful story. 1

have seen meB wlio were beaten on

wooden crosses

And why is all thw cruel punisliment

given ' Not for rioting, or fur resisting

arrest. 1 have not seen one case of this .

not for carrying dangerous weapons, they

have none . hut just lor shouting out the

desire of then heart’, for the independ*

ence of their country.

Japanesa and Korean Fplet

The Japanese are alw.iy» trying to dis-

cover supposed plots and conspiracies

They even claim to believe ihit the mi»-

sionaiics started the revolution The

Japanese spies will often dress like Kor-

eans and mis at their meetings. They

try to get Kyrean spies to go into the

houses of foreigners. They aie looking

for any one who i' disgruntled, with

the hope that they may make live of

lliem. They have searched the bouses

of the American missionaries, looking lor

no one knows what In the home where

I have been staying they arrested the

cook .and the Korean secretary, and asked

Ahem all sorts of questions, as well as

ibeatiog them. They asked them to giv e

the iiames of any Koreans who had, been

recently discharged, lor some fault. They

hope to make use ol sOck a man. In a

town that I recently visited, we were

shadowed by a Korean, when coming

from the railroad station. The mis-

sionary said "That man is the cleverest

spy in town" Ihe Koreans hate these

men. Of course being spies, they have

to bring in information, and when they

can find none, they often manufacture it.

So many have been arrested who had no

connection with the affair, and have been

cruelly beaten, until the blood ran At the

police station they often beat the men.

'belore' any trial, on general principles,

that it is a good thing for esety Korean

they get to taste the power ol Japan.

Seeds of hate and luture liouble are being

widely sown. Chnslians often get the

worse. I have visited several place-, dur-

ing this lime of uprising, and everywhere

it is the same kindol cruel military law-

lessness. One Korean Christian pasloi

»aid : "We cannot stand it. they beat us

like pigs and cattle, and we are men."

The men started with the view ol using

only peaceful methods, but the Japanese

soldiers have so treated them ami stirred

them up, that now (.April J$t ) they are

wild and reckless, and things are getting

worse. Ko one can tell what will come

next."



TrMW* l»r AflMritan MiMltnwlM Ifl

K»ru
f-

Vf«tp4par corrrtpgnJcnti bi'.f «fj'

cd tbat tbc Itpionc Aatb»niiM irr «r>«k

(Be more >x Itm inublc lor (hr AiNirric4r'

MikMOodnn to K>rrw m Kt*»,
<«ute ol (he nuOT klUi- 1--:! ib#,

bruiti Mifd-:. ul llr« pul«r. toU
•liri

*

9(1 ft t«n
ihrie rb*v .tw> be lO «
aftd under cBnudrr«lUr iHiituir it.m* ni

Tht' Ja^u.- . \So iirit *^ni
fcno»o, and tuwfo • (urrtifii (>>(ier«

in Japan pruiitr,^ >i >itri\ flix*
bew been htnf» iKat oMenJm^ tnl.

(>>« Ria) be depotle-l il (hn tell (nu
much and tbal they r'-'-tuld uw> >iorf
care in ttieir rep»rl» *1 what .ihcv we.
One AmetKaa ruiwiuna > luk airrclv
bt«B arrckled

The Arrest of

Koreans in Peking.
Mora ReliaMt iRfurmtlitn

A^ reputed three kuieao* wen at.

mted '•> tbc apb iliti'Bo at tlie raii(

Fai HoCel at Ta Uo Cbaaa under auapi*

om of baviot commuted Iheh Sow
a^widifit to ••!.'• itl uilorfBalio* Ibe ar-

if^l^ w-ic Ritdc by tbr ChmcM polKe at

the re«)ur»l ot the Japanetc auitwmtek
On tlx a^lh oiibtm the minaffct of tbr

Japanme Chib at Nin Tiao Huton(. Eatt

City. Ur Oebika Teafo'* prenuca wera
rnieied by a iluet wbo made away

Tliew expMurea an very unacecpt.ble
to the Japtne^. and mav ctoie m\ic|i
trouble lor the mieuooarlr>.
U( Yamacala lnkprci->r-(»enerat

PoliiKkI Atfam m Korea k*k jo.i r«

tinned to Toky®. He repurie lO'

.iicaioi-. aie m the hack*Kftmi,il A
forentner wak arrnlcd, iMt nu rvi4.-nc*
wak found Itie d'fficultv i« that nn tofi

(Ktc evidritve i* available to brmf mui
aeion lu jiMticc Became mi«van»nrk
harp told the tiutf. nf what Japan i> now
do»K. tbc\ will beconiidercd ik imti^a-
loia Tbc Japanew aerm to think that
liie Korean, would newr have rrwlied
atta'nrl Ifieir bitter oppretiton if fntci^
rr> bad nut (old tfum to do hk TI <- \u
thofitiei .eein to (rrl no .haim- b-i iu.e
lUir koldieiv do these thinipHut Ihink
It B Ixd fur tbr worM i<y knew .itvut it.

Klllinc Koreans Continues

in Korea. '

C vntribuUd
,

A lelif f from a niiviu<Aaty. dated Korea,
Aptjl ^th. ha» i^nd been leccived. He >a)

.

'VP'leiday at Cbji Kyan|. whet.- we
have 4 ini.kiun ytation there was a creat
blowout wilb many killin((k of Koirans
Aroeraaii missinn homes ate Uemg
searched by Japanese police and xiIJicis
The Kofran cnieiprise for independence is

nut abating; "Aiioilicr tepott from L‘o-

(elfve>l a btj -vrowd of j-.o
Koreans calhcitpit on Apiil btb the
Japaney- soldiers usin* their nflea
(>n the same day tiprismct took place at
Kiilvao^, and at ^nak in tbc WhanKbai
Province, in ibe Notih Tbi» »ceiii> to
keep up the former plan of keeping; .jmel
m the South and lUriinc asain m the
Voilii Xfachine gun> arc now being
used on the delencclr.*. unarmed Korean
•crowds Tlw A,*<»rr.(ii Aaj'i Vra>. iiiK.its

otfici diktmbances in over a i

*
.

1y Ifun m
»•.. Iw Bei^ubk «erpi

wiib an iron bok contamHig «6«e
two hundred dallars in cish and note*.

tKhiLa .aw the Ihiaf ran away with
Ibe box but be tailed to catch him. He
leporied the case to Ibe Chtoese pobee
whose suipieno* were by a Korean
named \\ u Kens yung residing m the sad
fwtel As tbe result el a search the
Wu Keng yung was found to be in pomes-
von of iiutrs siulefl from Ochika (ot there
were cciUm inaikt on them. Il was afuj
irvugouei] by Ocbtka that ibe cap and
overcoat newlv bought by Wu w«ce those
he wore on the night be committed the
ihetc. Beudes ^V^ Keng.yung there
as another Korean nam^ Pu Chang-

Ich, ei/ei ftb Stiang-chioa. a cook of the
Jjpiiuw Club. He called on Wu when
Ibe latter was being scare Iwd by Ibe poliee.
But wbro be saw ibe policemen, he tried
to lun awav- He ws» finally arrested toge-
iher with Wu and a third Kurran named
Pu Yusn-hkI wfio stayed in itie same
hotel with Wu. As Ochika ha% also re-
ported the matter to the japmese Leg*.
liOQ. the latter request^ the police to
handover tlie arrested Korean* to them
(obesemto Tteniiin where they were to
be dull- dealt with by the Japanese Con-
kul. the rrguest was complied with in
accordance wuh "•uge"

Tba Korean Movement

Koreans at Ohangiong FIrod Upon by

SoWtrt.

Peking. April ij.

r>is|Mtvhe> from Korea slate that three
hundred Korean, at Changtong created a
disturbance and were fired upon on the
ftih inktant Six were killed and nlbcr*
wounded .\l Kochobll anuibet crovd
wa> fired up>m and kome in)uicd.

Taachar* under British Missionary

ArrosUd
Most of Ibe icache/a working under Ur

Hill ' Musiooary. have been ar-
reuc.l A JaiiMcsc repwt aavs that rooat

; p i; V *
*.

*4 Ur.> K kkk* have Srip t.i attend
'd Vil I.f k»r»e '>>.1 Jap.orx .

arripK wbvwe are tnli
Ihaf the mft...
uiierly diffefeni from ibeGetmm. ,,
may be different but si no improwm^ni
Tbo«e new vildirn are to practice tbc
spin! of -Buih Ja. or (U "Cult of the
Swrd ’ BiuAi, means a

"

NAekoow bow in IIm- feudal djVko
Japan the on "BosiW.'' uwd
f
p *he ftielal of his new sworl on
'bme unoffending country man. It was
not cwjMrteted a verv great entne then
But tte world will soon look on jipascK

with a diffcicDt I'crJk.t.

OllitlU Rapaet of Arrotl •( Minion
An ofricial report publiibed m the

'<tmi Puts of the loth instant says
regarding the arreslof Mr. Mowery. Amer-
ican M usoary at PyeOf Yang that the
indtbfMJfitc* .Vewr, (a paper iwued id
Soouti was mued from Mr. Mowery*
boose. Sufnequently ibe efwrgt was made
that he allowed law breaker* to hid* lo
htslioow Mr. Uoffelt. Prevdeat of ibe
Union Coltete waialse arrevird. but after,
vards set free, whtk Mr Mowery wm
<01 to pnsoo. A Koreao gwf found in
the Mis-iooary's bouse was alsoaimUd.



THE SITUATION IN KOREA

KOREAN ‘INDEPENDENT NEWS."

l}>peiial C"i'tt>ponJeiut.)

Tins liUle sheet has bieii almost

every day Iiom Seoul, in spite of all the

efiortsofthe authorities. Some copies

have been sent out by mail, to foreigners

and missionaries- The following is Iiom

the issue of March 4th iqiO-

•Ringing of the Liberty Bell at

Chongno. ^coul, Korea"

{Korean Sationa! Paper Office.)

Last niRlit at 12 o’clock the Chongno

bell was rung suddenly, bieaking out Us

silence lor 10 yeats and ringing out the

announcement of The .V#it

Korea This is the begmiimg of The Neo'

life of the Na/iort of Korea and every

Korean heartily desires to spread tHfce

entirely new and happy tidings out m the

Other World

fThe one who stiuck the bell was

aneitod immediately). More Hornes ol

imerieaii Missionams Searched.

The Korean Daiiv Neicr. (Japanese

organ) for April I2tli. gives in large head

lines the details of the search of homes of

the American missionaries It slates that

the house*, ofRev, W. M
Rev S A. Moffett, D. I).. Rev. h. M

llowry. Mr. A- W Oiliis, Mr. R. O.

Reiner. Mr. Murlric, and Miss V L.

Snook, were all searched It also stales

that three American inissionaries were

arrested. One Korean Professor of the

Ullege, S college students, and 2 girl

Students. It gives a list of proofs of guilt,

a copying presses, one. letter Irom Ching

Chu that spoke of an upiising, a copy of

(he Mependenl .Vras from Seoul,

total ol 8 Foreign missionaries have now

been arrested. 3 Biitish and «i
American.

All have been rcle.ised except Mr Mowry,

who is kept in jail, He is allowed 2

wadded cushions as bed cloths and is

Dermitted in have two meals a dav. and

to read the Bible an.l one religious

magaaine. He is very obedient and be

haves well. He. so fat. has hid only two

interviewers, one an .American loumaUst

and one a missionary.

The paper also reports that .American

homes have been searched by soldiers .it

atim llU Ualiul l . U *l.U> Hal u|*H .u i >̂

breath they stale that severe punishment

would follow if the stores were not

opened.

The Japanese are also publishing many
curious stories no doubt to oH-set the

talcs the missionaries have lold of what

they saw. One is that at a certain church,

"llie people were so angry at their pastor

for leading them to cry lor independence

:

that they came and threw their bibles at

him until he had to run for his life. Over

600 Korean bibles were thus abandoned I"

riiis is the kind of stories that are sent to

Japan.

Japaniie JournalltUt Spiak Out lor

Koreani.

continue m many places, with the usual

result of kiliedand wounded. The •'drarnr

miosures
" promised are certainly being

reahaed. The Japanese official organ, the

c»Mf PcMt. comes out with the state-

ment that the reports of Ameucan mi$*

sioiuiies are false, or Uig-lv ivoveii out ol

whole cloth.

More Kortani Shot

’ On the rjth ol .April, at^ Kan. 5 men

were shot by the Jap.uwse soldiers : on

the same day, some Christians gather-

ed at the town of KeuiMimunIt. they

would not scatter, so m»r# .oere shol Joiea

and m.inv wounded.

Other*' were killed and wounded at

Kangwha. and Sulang-li i.nd 'oukye. I he

paper points out that, at the l.ast place

the crowd who led bv Christians,

‘An American Miisionarlti bihInd th»

Rivolutlon

III spite of some official denials, of

missionaries liking any part in starting

the Indepenilent movement in Korea,

other officials publicly remark ’that

evidence may yet be louiid to prove

their pari in the movement." This leads

the Jap.inese press to suggest continually

•• Misuonarx plots The authorities

seem to believe it. as shown by their con-

tinued search nl snissionary homes. In

the Exammaliou of Chtistim students,

there is an attempt to secure evidence

against the missioii.ifies. When we

remember the large amount of false

evidence, brought out under tortuiCj

at the so-called "conspiracy case

wc can understand this. Manv lead-

ing American missionaries were then

accused, including J.ipanS supporter

Bishop Harris. The itiissionanes then

demanded to be tried, hut the Japanese

Government was afraid to do so. Tlie

case completely failed even against the

Koreans- Tiei one prominent semi-ofiicial

,
Japanese p.ipcr in spe.sking of the seljicli

' of the home of Rev .
Dr S. A. Moffett,

t) D. President of tli<- Pyeng A aiig

Christian College, saidr "H may 1« staled

that the leverend gentleman was once in-

volved in the Terauchi assassination e.ise."

This isH gross and conlcinptable libel, but

to the Japanese proof seems of no account

To be accused of .i crime is sujlicieni. .uid

so mimy of the poor Kmean sindeiit* are

cruelly bcatteii. even lielocc .inytnal.

Japan bv her actions in Koiea is loosing

her right to be called a modcni civilised

nation, and is showing her utter unfit-

ness fo ride over any other people.

.A missionary writes that "the 'tores

were opened lor a while under the force

of police pressure, and on a recent holiilay

Koreans were forced to put up the

Japanese flags." The Japanese put forth

the statement that when the police gave

proteetion the Koreans were glad to open

their shope and almost in the same

'Cruil Militarism Shaulrl bs Abollihid
'

A Japanese newspaper curresporident.

writing from Tokyo, to a Chinese paper,

about April loth. strongly blames the

military policy of the Government which

is making things worse in Korea, and

doing no good. He says ; "Disturbances

have been recently reported in over loo

place-, and the trouble is getting worse in

both the North and the South. A telegram

of April .|lh, to Japanese papers, states

officials have lerl over 30 soldiers to the

houses of the President of the Union

College, and the Girls’ Middle School, at

Pveng Yang, and have searched over the

houses of the missionaries there, arresting

II poor Korean students, who may lx

killed- 1 he authorities blame the

missionaries, s.aving they give sympathy

to the Koreans. But why should for-

eigners be more kind to the Koreans

than out country ' Our Country (Japan)

is more related to the Koreans,

but we have treated them as slaves, and

given them severe punishments. So I can

boldly say, that out Government should

adopt a good policy toward the Koreans.

There must be some plan for AboUshtng

this Cruel Militarism. The policy to be

used 1 would suggest as loltows

I. The Governor General should be

changed.

i The militarism ol our country should

lie abolished.

5. Koreans should be well treated

without unjust punishments.

4. Japan should adopt western demo-

ctacy-

5. Proper right* should be given to the

Koreans, so they may have hope.

6. There should be race equality

between Japanese and Korean#.

7. They should have freedom in speech

and political affairs.

-fhe Koreans are blown? iheir hopes on

what President Wilson has said. We
sec even the people in the Philippine

Islands ate aiixiou- for their liberty, and

the American Government is to grant it

III a loving manner. Now the Koreans are

nut like the Philiphines, they have a

history of 4.000 years, how much more do

they want freedom; Cruel militarism will

never subdue them. To protect the ggaee

of the Far East, fhd to preserve the

life of our own country, this kind ol mili-

tansm must go. But I regret that I have

beard that our Goveinmeut is now going

to use stronger military measures. This

will not ouly make the Koreans oppose

us more and more, but will also attract

the eyes of the world upon our unreason-

able action." (Transiated).

Korsan Uprisings Oentinui.

The Korean Daily Hews, Seoul, of

April 9th and loth continues to give re-

ports of uprising of Koreans, students

and other-, shouting lor Indepcndenoe.

Irom about twenty different places, most-

ly to the South of Seoul. These are all

Japanese reports, so they give their view.

At Kong Chu. the students of a Chrts-

halt School came out from their building

and began a noisy demonstration. The

troops at once adopted severe measures,

and put the disturbance down, eight

students were killed, many others severly

wounded, and 27 with the school teachers

were arrested. At Tai Chun, at another

Viot. 9 were killed and 2t badlv injured.

At VI Sail. 8 were shot and 11 badly

wounded At Ham R’a". were several

thousand gathered, 8 were killed at once

and 54 severely injured, 42 were arrest-

ed, At Oh Chun, over Jo were killed,

and many wounded -At Chang 1 ang, 0

of the crowd were killed and 13 injured.

At IIalong .Vom Wni. Chang Song. Chang

Vwn. much liie samestory. 150 were ar-

rested at the last pl.ice.

Big Hail and Thunder at Pysng Yang.

A dcspatdi reports a teriilying had and

thunder storm at Pyeng V'ang. Big

lump* of had fell and covered the ground.

The same papei publishes a warning to

the Koreans, of the new severe policy,

decided by the Jaiwnese cabinet, on

April 8th. to compleUly wipe out the

Korean rev?/.', with strong measures. U
claims that it i\ due to Bolshevism, ami

agitation from Shanghai and Manchuric.

and must be completely put down, befota

new benefits can come, to the Koreans.
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In one mission Kh<»t. the who)

ing foicc, as well as many ol the sTuu

have been Rrresled. Mission work is at a

standdHlI-

r Japonis* Selditrs Burning Koraan_ Ohurehat and Schools.

The lollowmg are extracts Irom a letter

just received from a fo?eigner living

i<d ctilifcly by Kor?

r and smashed window

^n the lotb. gendarmes^ and lomo
<<iinty efTicials including tlid Japanese

secretary to the Magistnje came to

Academy and demanded Yen 40.011 as'a

parting present to the Japanese teacher

of the Japanese language. The school

replied that they had pari the tercher in

•'‘^^^^tcfp^WecsJdenec of ciiinr."

Korea, and speak of some events iii dc-
nothing to make further

tail, that have been mentioned in recent
therefore carted

telegrams from Korea. The letter was
sent .Wil lyig. -Wc now have reliable

information from the country of the ter-

rible way the Japmese soldiers have been
treating the people who have made de-

monstrations for Independence. The Ja
paoesc reports alw.iys say tint the Kor-
eans weic resortiif^ to violence or about

to clo io. Ill every case the iluUmrufs ure

/u/ie, at least concerning the beginoing

ol (he demonstrations. In a few cases

} 000 {—-

—

{Spaial Cort<tpotui<nct )

The untold alllictmns of the Korean
immigrants coming m .Manchuria will
doubtless be never fully rcaliaed even
by those actually witnessing theic distress.
In still coldness of a loity-below-zeto
climate m the dead ol winter, the silent
stream of white Iigures creeps over the

.1... .,.1. -I j .

icy mountain passes m gruupt of tensOn the a^lh, the gendarmes came and|.w-,,ir„ ,„,i .
c.uudofftheglasswindowswhichhadnol ^ ^*'‘"’5 4 new
Lien previously broken. They also lookp®'’^ subsistence, willing to take
glotoflile 0(1 the roof of the buildings H'c chances of life and death m
and called them ofl. , i,,n,i ia 1 . 1 .

On the 281b. gendarmes ag.ain came,
felled the bell tower and broke the bell.

This did for both the .\cadeiny and the

off tlic organ and chemical mstniments
to sell that the money might b- paid.
On the 18th, gendarmes came and

carted oil the stoves, desks, chairs aod
bookcase.

Hardships of Korean
Immigrants Entering

Manchuria.

church which is only h few rods distant.

sluboo.n snij pi .MaiK'iunas__wooded
and stony hillsides. us.» -r

able elfoits they seek to extract a living

hltf

il|/

born

and I

way ovetj

fuiing (he pastyef
Koreans now, hviuJ
and U’csiern lurtiof

nearly half a .millil

tlicte for this ex(|

Korea ’ There uui

account fer tlicU Iea^
and starting out on

a«e. C.initL’ (hatl
so easy, einploymcntl
and taxation mote f
reprcMnted by the

j

largest number of t,

one ol the chief reafl
to make a livirigf
luvmg so hard a tif

lUOlMil
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.. In one mf8J(0[j’fthoci; t1ic

. ing as many of the sfWfefiif?

"^IiftV^ilwgCarfegtcd, Mission work is at a

Japan*!* Soldlars Burning Korean

Ohurch*! and Schools.

The following are extract* from a letter

just received .from a foFeigner living in

Korea, and speak^of some events in dc-
tail, that have been mentioned in recent

telegrams from Korea. The letter was
sent ^ril 1919, -We now have reliable

information from the country of the ter-

rible way the Japane*e soldiers have been
treating the people who have made de-

monstrations for Independence. The Ja-

paoese reports always say that the Kor*
cans were rcsortiril to violence or about
to do JO. In every case the Uaimenls are

lansTHiautilJi^ con •

^J^,T^emfreJy'’ by’' Korins) broke in

?ioV> pnd ^mashed‘window8^.

^the' gendarmes* and some
county Offlcials^mfluding ’the Japanese
secretary to the Magistrate came to

Academy and demanded Yen 40.00 as’a

parting present to the Japanese teacher

of the Japanese language. The school

replied that they had paid the tepcher in

full and they had nothing to make further

payments with. They therefore carted

off the organ and chemical instruments
to sell that the money might b* paid.
On the 18th, gendarmes came and

carted off the stoves, desks, chairs and
bookcase.

On the 25th, the gendarmes came and
carted off the glass windows which had not
' sen previously broken. They also took

, lot of tile off the roof of the buildings
and carted them off.

•On the 28th, gendarmes again came,.

VI

i

to do JO. In every case the are \
28th, gendarmes again came,,

/«/«, at least concerning the beginnioK
. , . ®, This did for both the Academy .and the

of the demonstrations. In a few ca8es|chufch which Is only ^ few rods distant, I
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THE 8UW0N INCIDENP.

I

A Tokjo UlegrKU] lo tbe tCeijo tfippo

I

quolM • iU(em«iii miiila by (be militiry

•utboritiM wlcb reic >r<l t > tli« r«fcen( trouble

* ill Cboeeu. Aooirdiug to the lelegreto, the

•ulhoritiet tty tint (be dia(urb«no->e hife

V now been quelled. In c>pi'>g with them

the u«e of iDilittry firoe #* u
fer ae powibU, end w«e reaurled to only

ih. tbe lut meMure Troop* were ttriotljr

intlructed not to uimcoit eioeete*. A Oer

Uin oompanjr nf tri'ipe, bnwefer, we* found

to beveeotwl retber lierebly at aime eil

lege* neerEuwrxi •m April 16, while engaged

iu reetoriog order. Tbi* wi* dntie be-

oiuse of re«iat«nue utfned, but the

oommeoder end men of th-< aimpeny went

beyond the limit nf their duty in ditoherg-

ing it, they were eubjaoiei to diaoiplinary

measure*.

kyo

non

m-

•der

•t

-X’

lit.

Hubt

i hi*

i HI

|l Hit,

I of

III.

90 .

•#«or

him

I'ea

add

die

I hie

I in

rill.

We hare heard much abml the iuoideot

in Suw'iu Oialriot referre<l to in ihe ah its

quotation. There ie reaaoii to believe (h>t

the tr lOpe ao'e i there not “ rather harih*

ly," but very barehly. We have no idea

of liefeodiug aii l juetifyin^ their eeri >ua

blunder but it mu«t be rem»mbered ih tl

the riolera iu Suwon Oieiriot w ire guilty of

tome very enrime Crimea No: r>nly did

they act vinleiiily. but they let fi'6 to

a Jtptneae lobool building, deetroyei

police etationi, and kiHed two Japineae

police officer*. One of the unforiu'ii'e

offioere wa* kiUnl in a b'Ulal manner,

6fty. me wouud* iMiog found in hie biidy.

Tbeae acta of the riiter* naturally embi'-

tered the feeling uf the tro'ijia eent to s ip*

pre« (hem and ao tbe very deptorahl*

iooidenl referred to oeourre i. NeverthaleM

it cannot lie denie i ih at the tmop* made a

lerrible mittaka in tcting aa they did.

I'heir duty wai only to eupprrat rioting,

arreil the guilty and reatore order But,

beiidee diwharging their proper duty, th*y

(lid what they bad no right to do—namely,

puniih tba rioter*. We do not know lo what

duoipliuary meaanree they were lubjeotwi,

but it ia gratifying t-i know that all were

puniabed. From the Iwginniiig the higher

BUlboriliea, civil ur military, h<d no i l*a

whatever of taking any authleai m'aeuree

againat Korwae Motera. and inilruc ione

were iaauwi by ikara to Ibeir •ubordiotlea

to lie Very eaiaful iu deeling with

tbe trouble. It i« e great pity that

iu eome oeee* their iiiitruotion wera

not atriotly obeywi. Whenever luoh reeea

oeme tu their kuowlelge they prom

ptiy iieued warninge to the nffeodere U‘ *

fortunately the trou|ie reepoutible for ihe

Buwoa incident were men eeut from J«pan

and Were ignorant of (he local oondiltuot.

As they have been puniihwl and made ao

example of, we truet that bluudera uf

similar uature will not be repeated.

AQU ATION IN UHOSEN.

juotnfiurr at shoul local cx>urt.

Ou Saturday, ju'igmeut was pronounoed

on the case of one Pak Kilol, an employee

of the Oriental ToImoo Comptny, who on

March 26 led a b«nd nf agitatore and threw

stonec at the p dice h)i at Chongkyo, Satttl,

tbe sentence paased oi him being penal

servitude fur live years Another Uailsr

of the agitation o M itcb 23, w'uu Utock-

ed a iramear at Ohuogno, Kim Snwban by

name, was also tentenoe'l tba i«ui< day to

impriioomeol with hard l«b»ur 1 1 ' three

years. Tbe snme day, judgm nt wa* alec

prunounoed "ii Yi Pynngnk and 2H other

agitators, who *'.arte«i duiu*lnioa* in K*-

pyong Dittric. Kvongkfdi, on M •rob 14

One of them wa* seotenon'l t» penal *efvi

tuiie for fiiur year*, wbil^ oilier* received

term* of hard Uln.tr «.ui .g lH>iwe«u thraa

years and *11 ni.nllie. O >a w i# given l»0

blow*

pcNieautsiei' Of MXiMOAi. aruoBwte

It ha* come to Utbi ill a 43 ilu Isule of

tbeSwiul Mediotl Cjllege wre involvel

tbeagiution I'liv •ch nd aiith iriti** have

punitbe.1 Ibem by nrilenug *urpsn*io i of

attendance on *bair pari for a cerlsiii

peii.ul.

I

I

irer
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«»ol ttrioUr 0U,y^t. \Vh;,.„r .ooh co.e.
«•«!. to their koowleljfB ih,y
ptiy iMued wer»iM|{e to the ..jr.„.Iere U. -
foftuooulj the trooji. reep.,o,ii,|* for r|,«
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•imiler uature will n.,t be repeated.

AOII'A riON IN CHOSEN,

JUOaitKNr AT BKOUL LO041, TOUHt.

0.1 Seturila;, jij.igfDeut wm prououuoed
on the cue of one Pak Kitol, a., employe,
or the Oriental l’„h.oo. (JouipA.i;, »b.> ou

of •Htltat-.r. a.,.| threw
•t-me, ei the p.liou hiz .t Ohoiigk;o. Sarul
Che eeoteno, pa„«| o , him heiug «e..«|
•ereitude for tiy, yeere. Auother ka.Jer
Of the -gitatton 0 . M*roh«, wlto alUok*
•d • tramoer at Ohoog.m. Kim S.jwi„u by
oirne, w*e also «enteuaa>l the ,tui> day to
"upriiOQmetjt with hard l«h„ir |„ three
jreare. Tlia Mto» day. judgco i.t «m alao
proM.moo«l .m Yi PyoMg.ik a.,d 2d other
•g«‘«..re. win a.arte.1 d.a.«rl„,.„„ j„
Woi.g Diurioi. Kyongki-d.. on M.rohH
Owe of them war aaotenoad t. pa.ial aeryl
tude for four yoara, wliih' other, r-oaifad
ternia of hard lah ior r .uti .g iMiwee.i three

O.e w., giyoi, UO
blow,

fUNiaitiiKNr OK MMinoai. arooBvia

IthMoomet.i li<hi ihtt 15 atuieoKof
Ibe Seoul Med.o.l Cjllage w .r, iofolrel iu
the agitation I’he eulnol a.ith .ritie, have
puniihail them hy ordering au.pndoiof
•tteodaooe on their pan f„r a oertaiu
periotl.
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-HBROKS" Ni>r W^NrKD.

la Iht f «*le mm pra»HUil

Mr. Oll^ag Jut «hi nu bti rrl««l In ShwMi

Iba p«>pl« pr«y«l to (lMf« I »>ii 1

1

pr

of B’lra “ b«roa*' •<».| ” of ih«

Rr|wblio In ixfliei ro'^r* on tha

alrnJj »lflielad it'babiiacila of ibai Ou(''r<u

oala pruvioop.

Tbo abira II ra|*ri luoo I fr in iha Ptkimy

Onlf Stm. It •aarai 10 Ui (h>l iba la«-

abMioK and raip*4l.«b)a pa>pia uf ibia p* -

iowla Mill loraljr ifiapiUiKa otib lb* i'

•

halMiaoli uf Hha <«i to (h«ir Jaoira iiol i

Kara aiij caora “ haMaa.” Ii it alatji

*'barj«t'* •(»« «tUM ti miieb irnibla Itnib

in Obiua ltd Cb «•••. Tn>uo " bar m " ara

K«»irallj farf dao<>iM(r4ii«', hf«v* ia

« <rda, acid b«aa a •a«k ioaf f ir ah'i»ia(

of, hut ara i'uh'tiilca a'lJ otoirdi uha

iha)t haaa to faO> ao ii4lili>a. In C io«a >

«a htva lia<l biM l>odt >f j ni " haro<U
"

a<-d ‘’haroiiiaa," « i i ju«ln-ra > m ‘piltf tha

aiimixliou al ama« aa •laDani«l |i<opla. It

it a uoo'lo' that a enjatrj, uhiob • >t

in tba louBt depth of ilaOidaMO-i no f

tao jreora ag>> abnIuJ noo he Mpalila <•(

produoiog at rntn^ WathioKtoit aol Joan >a

(f Aioa. If ib<a it dua tba na* tdt'ns

tha Ooearoa ‘oia Ja'iaral 'd C> M’l iS‘7

well ba proud f iti air -cut tit •obiaf«-iaaat

HUMOUK OK KURKAN
AOKaTION.

Tha K$i)« Sif!^ pub'itbaa a raptrl I «
Cbioju, uhiefa lhr>ut muoh Ii4ht'<i* tba

I
uaj ail»ple.haar(«f a<M| ora>illluu« K->raau

^
OoUulrj fulka ara haiog fod*d hf agilatuia

y
AoOordiug lo iba report mim agitaluf*

appaortd la eillagaa aruU'Hl Cbi-ju a f «i

^
ilaja ago awl oiiwilatail am >ag Ibe fillagart

I
a aUirjr ibal, tha daj fnll.uiug mu a

I

aali'tiial holiday rtf lha Empire, ihay ab uhi

^
aMaobla. iBtreb no C%i'ji, and ihail

** Banaa*,' and that fur d-tiug ibia aaob

« -uld ba giraa luaniy tao by tha auibonii

ar Tba tilUga a hdiafel lb# ttory aid

OB tba day a|<f»ii*iied farmad a proaaaaiua

aod bagaa luarebiag oa iba pratiaeial

oapiul, abuu'ioe **«a> wi‘' at iba I ft af

tbair aoiBB TW luoal p>li«a uaia ukm
by tarprite aod aadoaeourei la diaptrw iba

erood. The Iwdara of iba pre«aatio« aera

Vary aagry and il>iain4*d of tba paiica a»

«plaoiliw, ’ahlo( iboB *hy tbif had I

•am aul It t-••b aioi> now l»f>ea the
|

palm «tra ahU 1.1 aatight> o ib*B aod gat

Ibaa la talira io pa*«

^ iOlTArinN IN OBOtUCN
•

' acN/ra ivootMtou pooviw'i

Atailt-g <ham«alv>a -f B*«ka«>lay, pr •

pla at llaaa.i. Daub Kian;t>ng Pr.>VloM,

b*hl a tiaiaui >laat uwirall •« W«Jnaod<y
•fuiunoo. Diay daail auob baavy bh»«a

oo Iba UitriMI M^gtatraia that ba ••• io-

^r«l lliogleadata oar# ariralid aad owra
arroita ara Iwtog Ba<ia by Ua balp af ailb
Ury fruiB Maa«a

Ubtaju, oapiul «f iba provioM, aa« aa*

olbte dannwiratiuo on W»loa»l.y at I
pm. Buoea vara Ibmao frwly by iba

erooda ar^ It oaa 11 p.*B bafgra Iba dia

ordar oat tupproued.

WadB»lay oat Barkel day at Hy.tpobou,

aiuuf adatttoiidBoe, aad ab«l Ml Ko*
faoat turtad a Jaaauotiraiwo aboit d p A
Thty bobafad ibawatlvaa dwrrdtrly *r tba

lawlera utta arraatad.

•OBTH KTaaoatvu pooeioca

Dtri, Buiauag llMriot, Norib Kyuogaoog
Protinot, Oat Iba aotne of dWrdef >a W««l-

(Mwday, ohau lha r»«ular ««rkei oaa bald.

Abwi 1,000 paupla of oboa Cbilaiiana

furoud iba OaaUr galbtrol and iba d»
B'tnairalioa rlagatiaraUaJ InU a rkil, CTuodt

oflering reaiaUaOa pt tba autburlllaB Tba

gaudaraaa oara avvoiually a>Bpall«l i«

Ira uilh lha raaull that to • parvoa oara

hilUal twi Ihrro olhera oiMudod

VfItIKtBtl raUVIBI'B

<i« W«la«ad-y at 7 p a toaubwa of

Kynagtia Miai 'ri Kohratl el Yu’»'i, Huaa

Ddtriot, I' a>igoiad awl diraaud araJaota (a

aiurB lha h eal dandiraa Htailao. Rarow

log iB ohay tba uriUr id iha ga«dirB*a in

arilhdrao Ota ••f-teury taaohai# otra ar

raMaaf.

Oa 6u Uy at 11 • a a aroo I of ‘iOO b«U
a d-proatraitoM In tba aarkat pta«e al

Muaoba, Niauhno Oitlrtat It, iftaavae,

di«|ori*dBa tou laalifalora batag arrvarol.

BOBm UtUBTUBU PBOTIBCB

At Myiaf«ti«n, io N .rrh If take --g

Prufiu^-, a d Bt ><w r«U»u oat a ariad hy

a>aa I5U Koraina to fu ala|. favy oani

boa* pooBidutly alter • iiiila pO'aaat^M.

•aativaa MCtBD,

i Tho aua-lMi -to EBagoua ftfa>W bw
I tiauw aaowiBi tVadmlay tha katl

t p»ll«a oara htM| alawialug tbow rrlapy

•liaaiwl
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•IIKflOKH" NOT W^NrKI).

In Ih* f w«l«i iin* hi

Mi. OltiiiK j'l> i'ill »'I liM In

III* pa '|il« {irny*l l4> i( I n il ( pr "luo <

aiijr inifB *'li»Kian'’ ami •' imK^Vk" of Ilia

Itfinlbilu l<i It.flioi iii'>ra •itfTarlxg* i»i lit*

lisi'ly »llllo(til liilialiliBiili </ llini u»l»ihi

itala provluoi-.

I'lin ali ifa U rr|ir i luoai fr nn ilia /'aAl>r$p

llility NiM I( aoMill In Ua llial <ha law*

aM'lliiK a<i<l rM|i’0 -alila |ia •t>l» n( lliia p« •

IlKUla Will W)ia'V af<u|iillllt>i Wllll lit* I •

iialiliaiili «f Hliatal In lliilr laalia imt i •

l»a»a aiif tunro '• lia».iaa." Il II •laij'i

"liafi'M" wli>i diuia a< muolt iriuHlalii'h

In Ohlna atlil Oh wm I’li^aa " liaf iw *' a»a

^•nirallf vary lUiui'iiiMtl*', iii'V" u
«Kill, aii'l h«*a a watll lata lir |ImwIii(

oir, liut aia I'nli'DltM aii'l niwti la wlia <

tlivy liavn In faOi anilalllM (! U i'mi l

wa litfa ha>l lin il wli )f y <! 14 " liarua*
"

a<.ii "liaiulnvi," « Jualn ia 'll -n .|i .lit' ilia

ailioliaOnn u( ann< M<iil<n«tial jiaiiila, Il

U a wiMiilnr itial a tixi ilry, wlilnli w n

in (ha loNMi lUpili Ilf liwoailaiioi mi y

Ian ypiri agn ahiluti m>« Iw <ia|ialit» i (

imHiuuliig • I m I'ly W *aliiM|(l mi an I Jnaii >t

d'AiOi. If ibii u iliia (• ill" iiaw tdiims

lha (liifainni ''iia iMiiaial Ci mu hi ly

wall lia |ii»U'l f I'a 'HI' mil iia >oliluV'iiiaiil

miMOOU OK KOItKAN
Aiill'AllON.

I'lio KtifO N*/iitV iHlb lilina a rapirl I ni

(Ibiiijii, wlilnh iiir<wi iihioli tiglu • ilia

way almplr hvada-l a<xl Oia'lul<ni> K iram

(Minify hilkaaia lialnn r<i<l*il Uy agitaimi

AoOnnlliig In tlia r»|igrl amiia nKlIalur*

apiioami iu villigaa ariumi OliP Ju a ( w

ilaya agn ami oiiOiiUlail am •iig l(i.> illlagari

a ilnry lhal, ai ilia <tay fi>tl><wliig waa a

iiailmiat haUitay nf ilin Kmplri-, iliay ill mhl

aiMiinhla, nnroh •m ('lil ji, nml ahnil

aiiil iliit fm iliing lliia a«oh

W 'Uhl ha Klfaii twanly mh hy llta aiiihiwil)

M- I'ha fillaga • li'ltaVol lha alnfv a iil

nil lliM lUy ap|i»i»iai| fnrmoil a {ir’ioaiiiim

ami Itagaii marching mt (ha |i«if Im'ial

Oaplul, •limi’Uii: " mi' |‘I " al lha I <|> nf

Ihoir anioaa t'he Incal pclioa wai« Kkan

by lUrpnir >iml amlMynura>l In ll•paia*i iha

oromf. Tha laxtan of ihw pi.oaaiioii avra

vary augiy ai»l <i»'iitmla-l <>f lha jiolica an

aiplaiiaii'm, •llliig iham why ihay hail

Omua mil ll Piili a>m< nma b>f<i« ib<-
y

p>ill4a wcr* ahin t> a»(|glu-ii ih*m au<l gal

ihi'iu Iu laltia III |M«ew

**’^AoVlAr^f< IN CllfJMKS

rtf'i •
a»i/Tii NroMMaaii rwmiK'B

Ayailhif ilMHiarlf.a if iB«i||al*Uy, p< .

pla al llama-i, Hwilh Ki'iiijamg I’ruvlnea,

b'M a tini-in* 'lam maifail .< Wiilitaad*y

•fi*iM<aipi. I hay 'laali aueh baaay hluira

mi lha Olf'ilai M<giairaia Ibai ba •*• !»•

Jurwl Uliiglaailaia waia arMlInl amj mnra

arratu ara Iwiug na<la liy (ha balp of mill*

lary lima Matau

Uhiiijti, oapilal of lha piviVinow, an*

olhtr ilam inaifalimi >111 lVa'litii#J«y al 9

pm, Huiiiaa a#ra ihriiaii fraaly by tba

Ornw'fa ami II waa 11 p.^ bafgra lha if la

nfilaf wai auppiaiaaO.

\ValnM>lay waarDafk*! 'lay al Hynpohua,

•llauf a •fltiiioi ami ah>nl ^ Kn*
raa>ia aiarlaii a Jaoiuuilrahan ahnil 4 pm.
Hiay bahaaad ihaioailvaa dia-jitlarly *1 |ht

laailafa ana arraaiail.

•fuarii Kvonuatau raoviaua

Dill, Kuiaung Diainoi, Nmlb Kymigaang

I'foalnoa, wat ilia aoaiia »f •Itaonlar nu Wttl-

iina<(ay. «ba» tha ragiilar markal «aa haUI,

Aiiml l,OOU iMipla of whom Ubtiiiiana

furiTKal lha oaiilar gaUitral ami lha ila>

ID-Mialfallon ilagaiiaraMi liiln a riol, oruirda

I oOaiing rrfialaiioa In ibt aulhoritiaa. I'ha

I

gamUrniaa wara ovaiilually diiDpallaiJ la

lira with lha raailU llial IWi paiaiiil waia

ki'lail anil Ihraa iilltrf# wnuiidaal

WUAH4IIUI rMUVIVI'R

Ou Wwliimi-y al 7 pm taaabaia of

Kymigalii MiMimi Holxail at Huan

D'al'iot, i> a igaiwi ami illtaoud aiudaiila in

ilorin Ilia heal Oandirma Hiailnn. Itoiua*

Ing In idiay ilia •nUt llin eandaimaf in

wilhdiaw lha iof acl'tj la«ol»aia ortra ar

raalwl.

Oil Ku Uy al 1 1 a III a Ofuwd of {fOO kaU
a ll- Qimialrailnii In lha raarkai plaoa al

Muitwha, Hinohnu DulllOl II, linwaVaf,

dU|«ranlon Iwn iHaligainta Iwhig ama'ail.

Noniii HkHKiomi rwoviMim

Al Mymi<oH>'>. 1 1 N ifih H•nlkr••g

l‘r'i*lnm, a d ill r«li<i<> Waa a ariad by

anua lAU Kmaiiii nt |\i alai. I'liay warn

bom* iMMoafally aim • Ittil* po>auat|n>i.

kaaiiwiti itLaiiD,

Tiia MO -lin mi Kang* >a tda«d om-
I limiM aaniring WadDaaUy lha toil

i ptilioa waia Inlay *(a<ulniMg lh->M rroanllj

I aiiaalad.



AGITATION IN OaoSKN.
afeOUur’i^S-s Apfif*"?

Provi' cea c iDiiixte to ffp>rt xgitHtion. At
Ohjoiignui, Clioigyaiig District, Soiitb

CLoou;;ui)Oiig Proviiici', n lurge oroifd

gaiheicd on ijitorlxy ami lunrln h Imiaiernui

demonstmlioii Si* rio'ira were killed nod
seTeral ulliere wuiindrd by shots firnl by

the geiidxriD-f, Oo llie same d«y t«o
other disiurbniio s took plHOe in South

Kyougsang PcoviixM one nt Cliinkyo,

Hatoiig Dislrioi, where seseml agiinturs

were wouniled i i h dght with tlie gu<rdi ioB

of the pracr; the other at Kohyea-myoo,
Nsubai District, where h Korean wts
wounded

Od Saturd«y rxitHn, ChaiiKyou Die riot,

Wbatigbai Province, shw » ii<>i<y deninnslra'

tiou with the result tliii »fer 150 arrests

were eSeotcd '['lie sxni^ diy h liot br<ike

out atCbanghowoi) hilt w«s s ir>n supprr>sed.

AtCbiuohyon, K<nihei, Siu h Kyonesong
Province, Korean Mgiiainrs held nviulenl de-

mousirAtiou, availing tlu-iuielvrs of market
day I'hey attackraj the police station and

acted so outrageously that thu poliormeo

drew their sabres. Two ri<ters were

wounded while there Japinese were injured

by atoues ibrowii by the Koreaui.

KORSAN SIfOPa OPBNBU IN 8BOUL.

Seoul lias now resum.-l Its uonusl ooudi*

tiou. Agitators h>ve all disapp.>ared, and

Koteau ehnps. In Chongno Police Ward
which remained close'! for some time p st

beve opened their doors iu Cliongno, 1,0U
shop! out of a total of 1,092 have pracii>

cally resumed business.

INOEISDtAKISM By KOREANS.

As reported, ibe Public 0>>minon Solmol

iu Kunsau was destroyed by 5re ou the

23rd ultimo. As tlie result of strict sotroh

by the police, it is establish'd that ibe

outbreak waa due to incendiarism A
student named Yi Naioyul, ags i 15, >d s

oerttin mistion school, and nnutber, aged

18, wars arresUn) a fsw 'lays ag'i under

autpioion of having couiniitled the crime.

OBINA RKJBCMe KORSiAN PGrtTION,

A Peking despalob to the Niehi Niehi

quoted by Ibe Japan T’intes, states that the

Peking Goverument has issued the follow

iiig ioetruoliona to Clieo Tsu-rin, Governor

of ibe Three Eastern Provinces (Maiiobu*

fia)

:

“ A tecliou Ilf the Korean people has rs‘

ceiilly requested Ibe Pekiug Goveruiueut to

render assistsuoe to tlie movement ai'nlng

at tbe iiidepeudeuce uf (jbosen, appealing

to China’s sympathy with tbe propagau'U

in view of tbe close relations bsiweeu Ko>

rea apd Chius, nations betanging t» the

same race aod ur|og the laroa script.

But the Chinese govertinieiit has ri-j.>ot<

B'1 the appeal uf these Koreaus as China

cannot euterlain such a request in view of

the frieudly relations between her ai d

Japau. The provinci<l autlmriiies are re-

quested strictly to bear thi* in luiml, end

Co exetcise strict O itilrol over the moveiueots

of Koreans teiUing iu Uauobu'ie."



aoitahom in choskn.

IVuvI' O*! 0 tn'inRii tn rp|xrt Hululioii. \t

Clm'>inrnii(( Diitriol, H'tiilli

,
(jli»mi)iul>uiiR Pfo*jiio», <1 Uf«n OM'wl

gitiliurcd oil i4uii<l<iy ami inn'io ii imi«li>riim

<li>nioii*lrn(l->M Hit rlii'i'ra wcri* killvl oRil

' •uvorni olliara wiiiiiiitxl by ali'iti Hri<l by

( 1)0 goixixrin"*, ()>i ibo >«u)u <isy l«Tu

ollivr dUlurbiiiio a look iiliion in Houtii

Kyiiii||iian(( I’idvIikw ona ni Ubinkyo,

Hatoiiu Diiirioi, wlioro Mtnml auiinluri

! iToro wouQ^lu'l i I H tlKlit will) (ho |{U trdtoao

I

uf (bu (iiaoi; (ho •i<h«r a( K>iliyru*niyuD,

f Nauikiii Dindioi, wlioru a Koioaii ivis

wouildrd

{> Halurihy I'aitMi, Cl)ni))tyoii l)ii >iol,

WhaiiKbol Pmviho<'i •aw i M•t•y ilninniiolra-

(ion wllb tliu (lia( noi>r lAO Hrionti

woro cir(<ol<’<l Till' ••)»• diy h iio( br>ko

nut al('hnii((liow>i'i hill wan aniii «uppro>iio(I.

' At Ubitiohyon, KxniMi, H lU b l<voiitt«ang

PniviiiOOi Kara All a|{iiai<iro Udd a violuiil dc-

!
iouiii<r«ti’)ii, nvniliiiK ibi'iiiielvri «f markot

day Tlipy altnokail (li« |i itio>- •lAtliii) and

naled 60 imtrAynmuly ihat ili-i |ii)llo«nioo

droif tlioif athroi. I'w i ri •tan wort

ffniindnd whilo iboro JapuioAo vioia iiijorod

by aloiion (brown iij ilia K irraiii.

XORKAN HIIUt'N OPKNKI) IN AI(OUL<

' tiooul ro4U'Ujl liR iinnutl ootidl*

(iou. AKitalor* h>va alt iliiappiarod, and

Kofoaii •bi>]M, In (JliniiKiio PoHoe Ward

nlitob roinaino-i oloiwi for luioii (iiuo p it

bavo o|>oiiod iboir duora in Clim>j|no, 1,011

hopa ou( of a (uCai uf t,092 baoo praoli*

oalij raiuinid butiiioM.

INUKHIIiaKiSH DV KORKAna

A* rapor(ed, ilio Public C'oainioii Solmol

' ill Kunaaii wa* dmlriiywl by 6r« on (lio

I
2d(d ultitno Aa (lio rwmU of oiiioi ouirob

by liia polioo, 1( ia ralabliiii<d llia( ilia

«>mbraak wai duo (u inoondiariiR) A
(tudont Vi Naiuyui, a|«d 18, •

oortain luiaaimi •ohnil, and nnnlhor, a,(od

18, warn nrraalod a fow daya aip) under

uipioion orbavinn ooiunii((aJ (ha orluio.

OUINA ItItJKWin KORKAN PSriTIOM.

A I’okiiig deopatoii (o lUo Niehi iViVii

(lU0(*d by lh«i Japan Titnu. iia(oo dial ibo

I'ukiog Unvorumoiil lia« ia*u«d (bt fnllnw-

>ng iui(tu«llu»a (•> Chau Tau-rin, Onfomor

of (bo Tbroa liaalarn i'fofiiiooa (Manolm*

ria) •

*' A MClinu "f (bt* Kureaii pnoplo baa ra’

aanily requaatrd iba Poking 'iiiTaruiueiit to

raiidar adialanoa lu tlia lUovamiMil niiniug

a( (bo liidaptiii'loHOO nf Choion, appraling

(0 Obina’a aympa(by wiili (be pnniaganda

ill view of thooloi" rolaliona batwaoo Ko-

roa and Cbiua, nadniB bolonginn in (ha

aninii raon niid »J*l'ii{ th* aRmn loript.

lint iba Uhinaao ,<n*oriim"ii{ haa r.-J-ol*

a l (ho appaal nf llirio KoroMU aa China

oanwolonlaKain auob a rcquoil in »if'v -if

(1ii< friaudly lolndmi* liaiwfon li«r »' d

Jopau. iba proaliici.l nudinniina nro re-

qunatrd iltloUy to bair Ihia in mind, and

f) Oiotclia «tfiot OiiKwl nVar tiu- luoTomonia

of Knroana laaiJing in Uaucbu'iii,'*
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ANOTHER LETTER OP PROPE-ir.

lo r«(tafd loour aniclaa <I«alii>K wilb (be

trouble* io Choieo aiid Eijfpt, *•» Ixtee

r«ceir«<i aDother oiamuiiiotiioi) from n

Britiab gaotlemio, ««lio(e ltrt(«r ne ooiuiilrr

ed • hw daj* 4):n It rum:—
*' Daar Sir— t *m <»i lorer of ooniruTe'iji

vitbar r«li|{iou* nr iMlUioil, but f fael I muai

•and A line in rr^areiioe lo gotia arliele

' JapaoM* And Britiab M -tbodt. I am
ratbar punltd by your remark that if (bare

ware any Buddhiit prieala iu Ej{y|>t him!

ibay ihowcd aympathy with tbe agitaiota

ibay would ba ptomptly <l4ported

la tbia moaot a* • (braat 7 And if w<,

wbat oioeiitotea an axpraati m of Byropatliy

wilb (Coraan agiiatora (an o»lied}7 Arr

miaaionariaa and r>tb*>a,— for ihrre arv

nlhera,— lo quiedy ait br, a»d allow xiiIt

ofBoial »xp)*"->ni>i a of ih.i K raan ili<

lurbatiora b-giVH<i l> iha world; '<>

pianAtinna, wh'ob they know from para-iial

aiptrianoaio bt— tall, let utaay, iii»orur«(«

Ara iha principal Japaneaa iiewaptpara to

b* allowed to prii>t all aorta of tarmi i >lo«

gtoal ioaxaoiiiudea about forrign miaaioii

arirt in Korea, wbilat the miteioiiarir*

muat maka no reply oo pain of being

ibieataned wiih riepurtaiion 7

“ Ae I believe I btva nirearly iiiforineri

you, [have all Ibrnugh lb*wa diiiurbanoea

coniUlanlly p->ioled out to Korean friamla,

not ouly iha utelewnata and the iiuptdity

but the axirrme rlaiiger iunlve<l by their

taking part anri furiber I wrote official

letlera lo (be elilara t>f every Obu'cb «n<l

chapel for wbieb ( am rMponaihte, for*

bidding them aa ('liriititna ami mrfubera nf

the StuK'i-Kwai to take any part iu rlie-

lurbtiicra. Can lliia be called opp>ai><g

tho JapaiirBe nutboiiliei 7

'* I O-’uld aay mnob ahoiil tbe behaviour

of Japanefe firefnen, here at Kuwni, bit I

won't liotber y u with ilrlaile uiilea* you

aak for ilieio, ibnugU I muei aak if it ia a

queatiod of ‘mily a few ieolaiei C«*M of

cruelly oommidad by Japmeae auMiere and

police tn Korea 7’ R*p>rli from firreig <er*

all over the oouniry, accompanied in many

o*»M by pboingrapha, and Ibi number or

injured in the 8 vrranca Hoapiial a

few daya ago, 'aniild a>eru to ahow ibni

iaolalrd caaea of cruelty had been raiber

frequent. ”

Iq reply, we roi) aak '<Ur cnrreepon'ieni

wbetbar, in oia« there were J ipniri*' Buil I-

biit prieeta rwir* ni in Egypt ..pe.,|y crtii.

oisiiig, Briitth rov*eurea taken agMoel
Egyptian agluinra in the ».ni>way ar

aoma foreign in Ch >«en Iiave

i»eeu doing be ihinki the B'itiih aiiilio.t-

ttM in Egypt woiilil not depirt them 7

Inaamiicb aa a JtpanMe praf'aaor waa -I -

\h)fUd from India on mere auapicion, are we

UDreaaoiiable in vuppoaing ibnl each Jtpa
eae toitaioiiatiee would promptly bi ordered

lo withdraw 7 \V« do not think that the

JipaocM autbrrilire inCbiaen willuke
any mob high liandad matiuret ag>inet

foreign ffliatimariai nnleai they abow

ihemaalvea actually taking lidra with K r-

reao breakera uf the law Aa a mailer of

fact the autbnritiae have dme ootbing to

redriol them from writing to the preat auch

violent altacka on ibem and grot* mi>

rtpreaenlationsof ihvaiiualiim aa the Briibb

aulhoriliea in India nr iu Egypt would

icaroely tolerate We would aak uur c-r

raepondenl lo imagine himaell in the poaiiion

of Japaneaa auiboritiee and oaliuly oouaiilar

whet he would d > than.

At f r what nur corratpiixlant aayi he

baa done for hia d>cki wth re 'arii to

tbe preeent trouble, we hav* no d mb' 'bat

the auiburilira duly Hp|irroiile liie trrvice.

We only with that tba eame Crrect at-

titude had bctfii l*k«‘i by anrue American

miMionariee at well (lol (b*y ti >ne

#>, they WnuM bare ilone *i.fy go 'd

tervior in pfev.nii iit much of the auffi-r*

ing oauard- Our oorrrapnident deaerree

the lhaiika of tbe .fapiiiieae auihoiitira and
hit Rorran fnllitwrra for bit aorvica.

With regarrl in (he qnrtitnn of

0 -iara of cruelty, wr «ball not eiiier

into furiber <ii>cua*ion We hate
already rX|)Uine<{ tbe matter more than

once. As tbit ia a matter iT difTrrenoe

of viewa, 0 >niroa,r»y ia uirlea^. We mud,
howrvrr. again a*k our o<)iresp»iidrni to

I
lake Into ooliaideralion ibe Japituee eide nf

tbe niallrr, « i| renirmber |b.( lliere rue

,
tier ro>xiy Ooeea of caaualiirt ainong the

I
Jap meet'.



THE SEOUL PRES

I ANOTHER LErrER OF PROrSSf.

T

it

lo reg*rij CO oar artieln <}«tline «iib ihe

' irvabiM 10 Chosen and Egjp', «« have

I received Booiber e»oouoic«iioQ (roni k

British geot?em«D, whoee ietio «re cousider

ed • ftm dsjs sic» It runs:—
f “Dear Sir— I >m • loser of eoiicruTe tj,

I
either religiou* or p hut I feel I muit

I tend 0 line in "ferenee to gone nrlicle

‘Japeeese sn<i B'ltish M*(bodi. I an

I

rather puttied bj y^ur reoietk chet if ibe«e

‘ were 007 Buddhitt prieeu ia Egfpt and

I
tbaj showed sjmpsib/ with ibe sgiletois

thej would be proaipilj deported

I Is this tnewot as a threat? And if r>,

I what oeosiitetee an eiprawi >n nf sjiniuithy

(

with Koreao agitators (so called)? Are

iniaei''nar:eB ai-d otheis,— f»r ibere arr

otbers,— lo ^oieds sii br, a»d atinw only

• ffieial asp]a»aMo< s d ih' K reai> dia

lurbaxoee to b< g>?e-> ! iha world; '>•

plaastiofis, wh'cb they ko'iw frnra pere oial

esperienoelo hr— tell, t«i ui say, iaaocurate

Are the principal Japanese oewrptpera to

be allowed to priot all eirte of termii •lo-

gical ioeiaeiiiadtM ahom foreign oiseion

ariea in Eo>ea, wbilst ibe nissioMariee

mult make no reply on paio of Winy
ibrealeeed wiih ilrpurtatiua ?

“ Ae I Wliesr I base already inf-irinxl

you, I base all thr'ngb ib*se ditiurbaneea

OiMisteotly puoled oat to Korean frie><d»,

not only (be aaelrtanees aid ihe ilupid'ty

but tbe extreme dar.yer iuSilfed by iltrir

taking part and further I wrote official

Irltsn to the el-leet of esary Cho»eh end
ebapei for which I am retjonsthl*, for-

biddiog ibecB aeChfiiiians and mrnghert nf

the Sei-Ko-Kwai !•» lake any part in rlis-

torbincrw. Caw ibis be called opp>sing

the Japoorte authoriiire ?

" I o uld Say much about the hebasi <ur

of JapaneOr 6rrin>t>, here al Kuw>n, bit I

won't liolher y u with details uoleat you
aik for tliem, ihoayb I must ask if it is a

qoeotiao of 'rwily e few iaolaiel Casw of

cruelty eofflmillwl by Jepaoeee aohtiers and

poliOT iw Korea ? ' R-p .ris ftiua fiireix’ ere

all oser the owniry, aoeompawiwd in many

Oaeee hy phorngraphs, and the number 01

injured ia the « Srra-.ce Hoepiial a

few days agn, -w.mld s>em in ahnw thai

iaoUied caors of cruelty liad been rather
frequent. "

io reply, We m ly aale our ourreapondenl

whether, ti>c«ee llienr werej.p.„r8- Budl-
hilt prietU reeid ni in Egypt openly criti.

cising, Briuah uie>sures taken scainei

EByptien egiurore in the i.m 'way ai

aome f.ireign ruieaiim^rirs in Ch .ten hast
l»e«o doing he thinks the B'iiieb authmi-

I
tiei in Egypt wnuid not deport them ? i

loaimiich ns a Japanese profe«i)r was d • I

|>jrl(d from Jodia on mere sua|>iciou, atr «e I
unreasonable in aupposing thnl such Japm-
ese missionaries would pmuipily bi ordered
to withdrew? We d> not think that the

Jsptoeee euthirittrs iuCh'sen will uke
aoy sack bigb hauded metlurei against

foreign misainisriee unlest they sh<< .

Ibemselsea actually taking sides with K »
reao breakers of the law As a matter of

fact tbe authorities base (l<oe oothing to

restrict them from writing to the press such
siolent altaclcs oc them and grots mi«Z

rrpresenlalioMsof iheiiiuatino as the British

aulborities in India nr in Egypt would
scarcely tolerate We w .uhl ask nur e-r-
reepoodent to iroagine bimseic in the position

of Japaneae aulborities and calmly o>>oaider

what be would do then

As f r what nur coprespiinlent aays he
his dons for fait flicks with re-arr{

Ihe present triuhle, we bar- nnd-uh' ihat

Ihe auiboriiirs duly appreciate bis s<-re ice.

We only wiali that tha same orreci al-

titude bad been l«k«n by some American
mi«ionaries at well H<d ib-y d-
S", they Would hate done *»ry go .d

•eraice in prre.nir.j much of the siiffVr-

inis osusrd. Our C)rr.-ep .ndenl d-Oercea
|

tbr ibanks f>f the .fapanese eiitboiitira and
his Kor.'sn fnllowrra for hii lersice.

With regard u> the qaraiion nf
1

e-se* of cruelty, we ahall not euier
into further diacussion We ha.«
already espUined the matter mora ihan
onoe. At ihia is a ruatler tf tliffrreoce

r.f eiews, CiOtroe„.y j, u,rles.. tVe musr,
bo«S<erf, again aak our Cirresjiondenl to

take Inin oansidetal i .ii llie Japan, ae aide of
the malirr, t] renirroWr ih.| there ate
aU. many casra .d caaualiirs nmni..; iha
Japsrear.
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lUrfv^- .. •»»« Arm...»B»^H
«pd goc 4 im.*M»*»y

kynn biv bwetouthr-ib*

exmlwto to '^“y
if*ull ol MVlrwi ^h*

WM"**' pn»«"ol air c-tUtoty boM,

mliird riK j4pM»to< "»'*•* «“«•*• “•

c»*«| P»ni. corn" ••yl ••**» IV »l4lto

<nenx lb»l »V n*f»wm to Amniri « »<*'

.^.^mnUT liito.toUic'i *u'-:«‘-ttl 4l

wbwir cleih

Mvri K*r4Mi Ihto

Uo ibe yU U kpoJ. ** •'• i

«<mholV ih- oU^rt ! Hf

thk 41/TU JiV, 6onCh^HlUft% fttiicf

tU 4t Ibr to«u of Ktmii*tmmrnU lb«r

wnttklmHK4llH. toto w»«»Awij#«

4ud miRV IT jndrd.

Oihrrt Wi-rr k>Vi i'lJ '»>toJ*i 4t

A«M4«A«. auJ ito44|4i4nJ ibr

{Viper pirtfil* '"Jl <b»*. *1 l*'r pile*

tbt crowd wlwW bv x .rlMun*

^^Ar» Anrrtun Mltiirrtrtn kihlai thi

Id *tMi< ol •>«£ totcul (knufe. to

mttotooark* ithin^ asv p«M tnttiritnc

the It>d*pro^«l BVitomrot m K «•>

tMVr ulfK’ii pubU.lv rtuitk ibai

evtornce toi) vto be loa->d lo p»

tbctf jm< to ibe m^rm'ni Tlui bad*

tv JapMWto pr*«0*u«.w^ .ttaluiualh

” mjBj-nif 1

'

- rite autUxilwi

M« U> belike It. to «b leo bv Ihetr v»-
tinoed Mfcb to miMn04/v hnrrw* In

the EutoinahAQ to CV.'Itvs wubstv
iVre (t 40 iHonja to wru»r "vdence

MihMl IV Wbm •
reMoVr IV Ux(t jnvuai ol Ub*
liidwflT brought u«l «a<lri lufliwe.

at IV wxtoird - -

«« C40 ttodrtvlatol lb'» MaMV \t*n

AiBeiC44 ourtariin** were ibeo

aectawd. ujclodiri.i J»tMO» uiiT^'rlr*

BmVp Hum rU' f.u««u*u«.<n IV»
vbrP»»Vd to hr tried t/ul lU Japv^ew

fun rnw»r~t «»» atiato ^ liu »>• The

r«« CunpbUiy luVl rfo» a^iinvMV

Korean* Vet pi* ;.•»»! '* 0 * «fl>ctoi

Japmrw piper ^ *prik.«c oi lV -r.rch

to IV buewtto lUe. lb > k Uo^m.
D O. pi'^iJr«i to tV fS«i« «••€
Cbnerbn C«M^ Vid: It may be aUted

IkU IV rrevrrbd e—lbiom «to«tov<r Mi«

%to««d » Ihe leraocb a-vto—oaUm r*" '

TV« b a (rateObl . «t mpUfab Ut«l !«t

to IV Jiptnrvepi i • V .-m» to »> *rr« .41

T*! V II mwd to a ccaot •» "b«wV and

wn«"t M |V '• '1

irir«> bMtten even V*-<e i-.

fapMi V Wf aciijw* » kjiea n b- ~**t

Wi ncbl I- be called • aodceo r.\ r .- J

aatam. mi •• »Vwa« Ve alter <iifrt-

a*« b rtor MW aay toVr pwipb
A wowoMif wmro iVt tv « tr«

««ce opMod to 4 wVb mim iv toe#

ol potev peopare a*d a* a b j-Iit

KoeewH wtfr tocwl to pto «p tV
JipaMM iti^ TV Japia wept veth

ibe iiiif~T iftat wteo •V poU r t*

tv iCAreau |.«4 lo p
tbew iVea a»d timotn a tV aaa

„ *r—J -g^tTM tVn w"" pwmbroeota S®
V,ib.. »"3iilr^_„^ iVtouc uueennaeot ibooM

il. 4 Ja». awll
, ^ . , ool<¥ toward tV Kor««

Lk»pt • »»l aw^
nKientoit Vm<»e P»w*"»
Uu04#/.'/»l»toip-- TVp4«ev»®be

,^d I would v«eto a* loUo«

I. Tv Oofemoe Oeoeral tbouM V
ch*V«) .. ,.

i TV imhtaiiwu olo«coaauy »V«ld

be ahtowVd
,

J Koreaui toPKild be wrD tiMted

«itU)«t onjiol poatihinriila.

t. Japan iVttW ad »pt wetUte deao

eraev

_!. w l|ie» «nayl_ _ ,
TVie rhould V iica equably

between JapaorM and K»iaaaa.

7. Ibfv ibuuld have Ireedwo n *pe«h

80<] pviitlcai aflairt

Tbe K'Kratit are bawnq tVu hop" on

bat Pjcudml WiWoo ba» aaid We
tn evro Ibe ^ruple m iV I'bUlppioe

liUniti lie 4 laitoc to Ihrii liberty, mod

(be AiaciKao 0<r"ift'O'Ol le to |rwt it

in a toviAc OMAoer Now tV Koream are

n < like the P»»»1.pbto». iVy haw a

hutory ol <\<» tear* how much more do

lb \ «r*ol fired t'Q Ciwl tmliiaritai will

aerrr lutMloe tbrrn To piutact iho peorc

to III' Far tail, and to pi"en» Ibe

tile oi uoi own pMumy. Ibia kind ol mill.

tanon mu*t |u M*l I it<tel that I hi"W.I tbti cur rioveronwot iv oow jomq

lo me ttT4iM(er mditary •r»ur«a THii

Miiinwtoulv ibaWa |V Koieav oppme

u* mora and ntov bat wtU ako attract

the hca to Ibe wurid apM our oareaaom

atleacttoi (TraR«Utfd)

Kototn Uprieinca tooHnua

Tbe Kjrran Dmf\- .Yrwt. Voul. to

Aped f]ik and tuthcooiMuea |o ft" re-

poeU to upnvind ol KoryoA^ Mudenta

and utVri. iboolmti lor tndrpMdeaee.

Irum abool tweely ddfeiani plant, otott-

Iv lu ibe Vulb to Saoul TVee are afl

Japaiir<a repufU. <o ibcf (ivc Ibew m«
At Kmtf Cto. tV vtudeou to a CAni-

ham S Vto came uai Inn tbnr tmddinc

acvl Vpan a rv> »y JmanlfaUoo. TV
iruu( » at uoce adopted wvere rawaaoraa.

md pul tb*' datiurVaie down eiflit

viodeaU «cir kukd. auay "tfaert wvwrfy

•uuaded, awl ay with iV lArol teacben

•ere airrUed. At Tar ’kwa, at aatoVr

| .•^ 9 one kdWd awl it (Mdly v|oiad

At l7 d were lod II badly

• on-Vd At .VaM H'm. wera •areral

(boutand (irVrrd. n were kdlad at amca

tito M - •''•Iv aiiared. ti wen arrrtt-

^ Al •• 'ton .Arr JO me ktfkd.

•fwl "14* . - 13^ 1 A* Cksmf > oaf n

cl iV o *nd weea kaVd aad f] M|aead

Al Mtoaw .Vwi Hm. Cton< Usa(
Ymm h4 .

• >* ..n*e*i«c» IV* were at-

rrvted al Up* U»r ptoe

HV and Ttoador al Ppei^ Va^
A devpateb rrpaeu a uriilyMq bad and

<bo»ier «*"B at Yamt
i^Mpi to had Hi aad coeewd tkr (foaod

1V aatac papei paVaVi a •^Vae to

iV Kmmaa. to tV m<* wrrre pmey
dacidrdcaVriV Jiaanie nt t. m
Aped itk. 10 oporpaeWy eip* #to <kr

iTarmrei^. tok *tmA naatarat. Il

clam 1VI « P iae V Bohbrrtaa. aad
^itotaa In" kbaachai mi II nrbam,
aad naw V cmpletHy aat dawa, Vdna
aow bneiiti caa cone, lo ta« gwaaaa.
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Conditions in Seoul

and Other Parts

of Korea.

Neva /rom a Cortapondenl.)

Very litlle news hai been alluwed t<

leave ihe capital of Korea, since the ist.

of April, bur the bnef te1e§ranw have

ihdicaUd conditions as serious. A Korc'

an, whn l»a^ just come from there, said

nm many dead bodies were lyini; in the

%)ieets wlien he left, the last of March,

and conditions were awful.

The Konan Daily Nert^ from April

ist. to 4ih. has not been allowed to come

through. The i?«ues of the 5th. and hth

have come and «ive the following news

iu-ros, very briefly; In Ihe cilv. on

April 1st. between four and five thou-

vind Koreans gathered on the big street

crying out rnensrt. The soldiers fired

cm llw crowd at once killuig ovgr 60, over

70 being severely wounded, and othcis

***Thc paprt rep'^rts fmio about 30

eoonlty towns, of continued denioostra-

tiDOS. At Tai Ku .where there Isa large

nitsak>n station (American), at 3 p. m .on

(he 3rd of April, a Urge crowd of Korean

children started out canying p-»per flags

and crying for Korean Independence

Some I«» or 20 of I he children were

iriesied and punished At Ham Hung,

a twe haul was mjde 500 being arrosted.

the killed and wounded not bci ig re-

potted
, ,

At Pveng Yang, all Christian schools

.ire closed now, teachers and scholars

having disappeared, whether killed

arrested, or run away it is not known

There have been many more fir*^ m
Seoul, but the Authorili« do not stale

the cause.

A letter from Seoul of April tst aiys

The people are not allowed to walk on

the sticcts alter il p.m. If they do thi^

are shot. M.iny here have been killed

The electric cars are now being run by

Japanrte. but the Koreans will not nde

m them. The Kouan Daily Stwt of

April 5th. sa>’< that on April tst. the

cloudsover the sun gave a very strange

sppearaiice. Two great tings were lotm

ed around the sun, and then the appear

ance of three other smaller suns on each

side making seven in all. The paper

gtves a diagram. It has caused much

talk. (Koreans say it means Ihtl the son

(Japan) will loose the smaller additions.

Korea. Manchuria, Shantung etc. The

fapancse sav that she will gain them

TheSawdPratiof Apnlhlh. whUe say

mg that Seoul is now quiet coniinues

**Al ^veraJ places in the interior, how^

tve*. peice and m«Wr hie* or*t as .

retmnwl. April 31 >1,

mob attacked tba ps'ice-box at W^i j

Whanghai Province. During the disturb-

ances some casualties occuned among

the rioters.

Judgmant ot Naw Wiju A|l(atort

Antung telegraphically report* that on

Tuesday afletnoon judgment was pro-

nounced at the Sew Wiju Branch of the

Pyengyang Local Court on pri$«>ners

involved in the recent agitation. Kin

Chuvo, the ring-leader, was sentenced to

Imprisonment with liaid labour for thirty-

si* months. Other prisoc.er* were also

wmilailv sentenced, the periods ranging

between six and twenty-four months.

Sentence on others was reserved.”

A Chlnata Viaw «n ih« Importance ot

Korean Indcpsndtnco to China.

Translated from Chinese Press.

On April sth. in one of Ihe Chinese

Peking pipers, was published a memorial

recently presented to the Canton Parlia

rnent. signed bv Kang Ki-iao. and 331
others, urging the Government to give

rrcogniiioii to tlie Independence of

Korea, and U> at once telegraph to

Parts a-king that this impoitant ques-

tion be carefuly constoereu. cu.i«

ha* definitely recogmied the Indep^-

dence of Korea by fotmer tf«»tv. «s

mnexation by Jap.in bat nev-er be«

officially acknowledged. The Intuie of

Korea has tremend-iis signiheanM to

China- Dr. Sun Yat-vm has vikJ.

IS the Balkans of the p.ir East." s-.*'til

this question is settled right, there can pa

no lasting peace japan’s dominatioo of

China began with the war in Korea

twenty -'dd veais ago. and a* the me*

moriiHsts well point out, the future of

Manchuria, of Mongolia. of Shantung, and

even to Yangiie V.slley is veiy clowlv

connected with this question of Korea It

is of vital imi»srlance Korea li voicing

China's desire to l>e free from the

hearing lordship of J.ipan. If Korea*

voice i» heeded bv the nations at Parrs,

(Hiiniraav Jmvc hope. If Korea is un-

recognised. danget to China is neat and

the future for the bar East is dark. No

•reatv or covenant can be trusted if

Korea'»oppresaion is allowed to continue

at this lime, therefore China's former

treaty with J«nn. recognizing Korea s

independence should be reaflirtned. The

memorubsts give lour rea-ons for this.

, It concerns world peace As the

ruthless ireatment of Belgium brought

world war. so if the ouiriges m Korea

continue, it will lead to a future world

war in the Far East.

2. Korea's position ha* come from

unfaithfulness to treaties, if the Pans

Conference allows it to continue fulur*

treaties will be valuelese.

r. 3, It is a question of Humanity. U
X the trtaipsent of Korea’s hrlpU** millions

;> to cwtin » in thrs shameful way.

«tme n rhe spwsr of ibe New Age ? -

It conxrts China. ChttM has oecnmo's att'S'e'a iir* *• ••g;
kuwon I>''tr^Kv.Mgk. Proemc*.

•nova ot k*» per*-«lr?’t* If «he» m.JHop. iMy
.fiQC<

« h#iw^ \V * W •• disregarded bv Japio. Maivnuru,

a T^' • * -’ '* anTChins s «so.o«..
div ani rhursdtv,

a!i I„j I.V* I. TK- k'.-.r..in«hVe linger. The K'".reans are
- •iw'

wwt an I literary people, equal to

K^tk. Prov^^ai^ -^ wteUegence. We „a
Chooogchung l,o hear their cry aiK urge acHoo at the
Chintnng in South Kyrmgsang Pr-'VUbe

1 CraiirrmT*
andKuimyoo. Nuebon and Dokwanli m|Pa*« C«r*em»e.

K^3!mtki Province. TaicMW.
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and Other Parts

of Korea.

lLaU$l NiWi jrom a Cortnponitnt.)

Vrty little new* hiu been ^Jluwcd l<

leave the capital uf Korea, sine* the itt.

n( April, but the boef iricgrams h,ive

lOdicatcd conililion* e» tenuu*. A Kore
an. wlm liu« ju*l come from there, said

that many dead bodies were lymij In the

<<treelv wlirii he l<‘li, the la<>i of March,

lyid conditions were awful.

Tlie Kouan Daily N(tt\ fiom April

lit. (<i 4th. hat not been allowed to come
thrtniKh- ^h* of the ^th. and hth

have come and liivo the foliuwini; news
ijems. very briefly . In the city, on
April tit. betwi'cii fr>ur ,tnd five thou-

•..mil Knrwnt I’atliered on the bi(j tircel

crying out manu-i The •.oldier* lired

on the cmwd at once kil(inf over 6o, over

70 being severely wounded, an. I olheis

i.'rrM'd.

The ptper gives rep*irts from about 30

cuiinlry towns, of continued dmionilrt

ln.ms. Al Tai Kii .where there 1«& large

misuon •lation (American), at 3 p. m . on

the t><l. uf April, 4 Urge crowd of Korean
ehiMrvn ttaried out carrying paper flags

and raying for Korean Indeiiendencr

Some i>i or 20 of ihc children were

aiifit. 1 and punished At ilarn Mumb,

a bit u4ul W.1S in.ide 5110 bring arrested,

(hr kill' d and wounded not bei ig re*

ported

At I’vcng Yang, all Christian schools

lire rinsed now, teachers and ocliol.irs

having disappeared, whether killed,

nrresteil.or run away it is not known
There have been many more fjti-s in

Seoul, but the Authorities do not state

the cause,

A letter from Seoul of Apn! ist nys :

The people are not allowed to walk on

(hr stiects after n p m. II they do they
arc shot .Many here have been killed

The electric cars are now bring run by
Japaiieto, but the Koreans will not ride

in them. The Korgan Daily Ntwt of

April 5th. says that on April isi. the

clouds over the sun guve a very strange

appearance. Two great rings were fonn>
ed aiound the sun, and then the appear-
.'Mice of three other smaller suns on each
side, making seven in all. The paper
gives a diagram. It has caused much
talk. (Koreans say it means that the sun
fj ip.in) will loose the smaller additions,

Korea, M.tncliiin.), Shantung etc. The
Upaneae say that she will gain them.

The 5r»W rrast of April (*th. whde say-

ing that Seoul is now quiet continues :

••At >veral places m the interior, how-
ever, peice and m»Wr l|i net at .ct

(•lutnerL sr.i Tb^'v-Uv ApfU iid, j

mob attacked ihs pshce-bos at AVha* i.

s'uwon District, Ky.Mgki Provine*. -

'JafMnear poI«e<n«e

()t her pliyxs, where more or lcs\.^c4iOMa

diotmba
dsv on I .

Kawhali.ar-'

Icv.ingki Province, Taichon. in auom
Cboongchong Province. Fusanchiu and

Chintong m South Kv«>ng*ang Pi.»vmce

and Kuimyon. Nuchon and Dokwanli in

Wlianghei Province. During the dbtllrias

ances some casualties occuried among
the rioters.

Judgment «f Naw Wiju Agitators.

Antung trlrgraplKcally reports tliat on
Tuesday alti-duxin ;urlgmrnl was pro-

nounced at the New Wiju Dranch of the
Pyeiigyang Local Coun on 71 prisoners

involved in ilie rerrni agitation. Kin
Cliuvo, the nng-le.ider, w.is sentenced to

Imprisonment wMh Iiaid lalmur for thirty*

^ix months. Utlier ptisouers were also
(urniiailv sentenceil. ilie periods ranging ‘

between six and iweniy-four months.
Sentence on itk)orhrrs was reserved."

A OMnosi Viiw on (ho (mportaneo ot

Korean Indtpondanet to Ohina.

Translated from Chinese Pma.
On April 5th. in one of the Chinese

Peking papers, w.ts publislied a
recently prrsenied to the Canton^x^B
meol. signed by Kang Ki-i.io, and 334
others, urging the Government to give

^
rKogniiK* to the Independence of \
Korea, .uid (o at nnre te'egraph to
Paris s*';tng (hat thn imiiortant qur-i- J

1

lion be carelu'ly consioerei. enma
h.Sk detiniteiy recognised the Indep'n-

}rme of Korea by foimrr treslv, tls

mnrxaiipn by Japan has never beoo

officially acknowledged. The lutuie of

Korea has tremend"Us significance to

China. f)r. Sun Y.1I sen has «aiJ. "Korea
is tiie ILalknns of the F-ir Kast.". L’pt'l

this question is vllled right, there can b«
no lasting peace. J.ip.in's dominatmu of

China begun with the war in Korea
twenty >'dd \cais ago. and as the me*
moriilists well point out. (tie future of

Manchuria, ol Mongolia, of Shanlung, and
even to Yangire V.iiley is veiy clustiv

connected wiih (liis question of Kiuea ft

IS of vit il importance Korea is von >ng

China's desire to Ive free from »V uver-

bearing lordship of J.ipan, If Knrra'a

voice i» lieeded bv tlic nations at Parrs,

Cliina tn.iv h-wc hope. If Korea is un-
recognised. danger to China is near and
the future foi the Par East is dark No
‘reatv or covenant can be ‘rusted if

Kore.'i's Oppression is allowed to continue

.il this time, therefore China's former
treaty with Jipin, rec>gniziog Korea's
ndependnnee should be reaflirtned. The
memonaUsis give four reamns tor this.

U co'icerns world peace. As Ihe

ruthless treatment of Belgium brought

world war, so il the outrages m Korea
continue, it will lead to a future world
war in the Far East.

2. Korea's position has come from
unfaithfulness to tieaties, if Ihs Paris

Conference allows it to continue future

treaties will be v.itueles«.

It isaqueition of Humanity, If

Ihe treaiineni of Korea's helplcu foillions

. tTT ce«»ie f> m this shameful way
wlHiT IS (h* tpeni of the New Age f

4 It oonsent China. Chma has oetfl
efv related ta Korea for thousands of

v*it» if rtatts ol them (nilliooa iMy
.•ices took ptoee between K - Jifrmrded by Japm, Mans.huru»
Thursdav. wm i ’^"'t^h'nt'ngandChins'seMooo-

I

>» are i>i hVe tmgff. The Kurransare
an I literary people, equal to

the Japanese m uitellegence. \Ve ask yu«
to hear tbeir erv anc urge tcrion at the

I

P(wre Conference.

> t


